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'iu*k Supermtendant From Your Neighbor’s Kitchen 
lamed at Wickham

M u  L. Brodeur, fturmer director of recreation for 
J  Fiunnhi|[t)oii Recreation Assobiation, has been en- 

' it ** *■ fall-tfane profeasional superintendent of
; Wldchain Park by the Hartford National Bank and
‘ "> .**̂ **̂  the expansion of recreational fa-

« a  o< ttie M «  ClMenoe H. c U lU e s ^  acUvitlea.

r m
By DOBIS BKU>lNO

Samuel O. Feltham, a long- 
BIs duties will include super- time employe of the Wickhams 

lalon o( the operation and before their deaths, will con
tinue to be in chaise of gener-
al maintenance.

The park was established in 
I860 after the death of Mrs. 
Wickham, and now consists of 
over 200 acres. The park com
missioners appointed by the 
trustee bank will continue to act 
in an advisoiy capacity. They' 
are Mrs. Frank V. Williams, 
Matthew M. Morlaity, C. Hoyt 
SUlson, and William M. Keresey 
Jr., representing the Town of 
Manchester; and Joseph Lysik, 
Stephen A. Brennan, Roland J. 
Charest and Carl Trewhella, 
representing the Town of East 
Hartford.

TU rd Daughter Bom  
T o Gartd Burnett

 ̂ SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP)
— Oomedienne Carol Burnett 
gave birth Wednesday n ij^  to 
her third diild—again a girl.

Miss Burnett, 33, is married 
to Joe Hamilton, producer of the 

maintenance of the park, its weekly Carol Burnett Show on 
equipment and faculties. He television. 
wUl have an office at the park. Both the mother cuid daugh- 
Working with local organiza- ter, named Brin Kate, were Ust- 
tions and civic groups, he wUl ed in good condition in St. 
concern himself wiUi the park’s John’s  Hb^ltal. The baby 
future devek^Hnent, including weighed 6 pounds, 13 ounces.

John L. Brodeor

(Herald fihoto by Pinto)

MRS, O’NEAL AND SONS

T E r i U l D I  C ^ C  CARPET and 
I  C i l w l i  L i t  9  h Lo o r  c o v e r i

3M MAIN STREET
FLOOR COVERING

ACBOSS FBtMd BOUfeNE BO O K

SMASHING HOT VALUES

EXCm NG PATTERNS IN

ARMSTRONG
Embossed Linoleum
Makes e beautiful practical floor In colorful 3 dimensional de^gn.

Its richly textured- appearance makes 
it ideal for just about any room in the 
house and the soft colors will give a 
lift to any decorative scheme.

$ 0 9 5
S Q U A R E

Y A M J

Armstrong
MONTINA®

• Guaranteed 1st Quality
• Cut from Full Rolls
• Regrularly $9.95

VINYL CORLON
A tantalizinedy different flooring with 
natural design effect that fits prac
tically every decorative theme. Use it 
with everything from modern to 
feudal. Ideal for both home and busi
ness. Can be installed on floors in 
direct contact with the groynd. 19 
beautiful colors.

NOW

$ 0 9 5 *

SQUARE
Y A R D

* Preparation and butallation Extra

9x12 EXTRA S P E L L S  — WHILE THEY LAST
LINOLEUM

RUGS KITCHEN CARPETS
$ 3.95 12 ft. widths installed, one O C

piece, no seams. Excdlent se-
lection of colors. sq. yd.

TUB
ENCLOSURES
Plain or Swan

•27.95

BRAIDED
RUGS

$ 4 4 .9 5
WITH 2 s 4 MATCHED

txu
HEAVY-WEIGHT

VINYL
LINOLEUM RUGS

$ 1 ^ . 9 5

-------------------------------  ■ ....... .......................................................... ........... . ' _

N U I CSTMAm  
SHOP AT HOMI 
DIAL M3-4M2
MO oauoAnoM 
oun o r  Town 
omul aouMor 

OPOi DAILY 
THURS..m . Y-9

ASK POR DAVf OR JO I
FORMICA COUNTER TO K

nCPlSRTLY oma KEAHONABLY ISBTALLED  
"'I Colon to Choooe From

Hospital Notes
AU evening vtsHing hours end 

a< 8 p.m., and start. In the *r Harttord, 
various units, at: Pediatrics, 3 
p.m.; self service unit, 10 a.m .;
Crowell House, B p.m. week
days, 3 p.m., weekends and holi
days; private rooms, 10 a.m.; 
semi-private rooms, 3 p-m.; 
visiting In 310, 314, and 828 is 
any time for Immediate famUy 
only, with a 0ve-mlnute Umlta'

Am the mother of twin k » s , 
Uiree years old, Mrs. WUHam 
F. (Maureen) O’Neal Jr. of 80 
Cambridge St. Dkm recipes 
which may be used In many 
ways. Her Fruit Salad la one 
of these as, die says, "H la a 
sweet salad which may be used 
aa a side dUh witti a poidtry 
dinner or c<ad cuts; served as 
part of a buffet, or aa a light 
and nourididng dessert. It Is also 
great for pimifcs with hamburg
ers and potato diipa.”

Fridt Salad
1 large can fruit ceolttaB,

drained
1 medium can pineapple 

chunks, drained
2 bananas, sliced
2 unpeeled red apides cut In

to smaU pieces 
pound marshmallows cut In
to quarters

1 ciq;> (dx^>ped walnuts (re
serve some for topping) 
maraahino cherriea 
whipped cream 
vanlUa

Whip cream; add sugar and 
vanlBa to taste, (tombtne all In
gredients except cherries and 
cream, reserving some walnuts 
for topping. Fold In whipped 
cream, reserving some for top.

Decorate top of salad with 
whipped cream, cherries and 
walnuts.'

Mrs. O’Neal said that, except 
for the fruit salad and whipped 
cream, subeUtute frulto may be 
used in the salad.

fflie is a native of Glaatoobury 
and came to Manchester with 
her husband atxnit four years 
ago. Her husband Is a bank ap- 
praisor with Society for Savings, 
Hartford. Their twin sons are 
named Chriatoptoer and Craig.

Mrs. O’Neal Is a member of 
the Twin Mothers Club of Great- 

and SL Bridget 
Church. Her hobby la painting.

Police Receive 
Assault Report
Police last night received the 

second report this week of an 
tlon. Afternoon visiting hours in attempted assault on a teen-age
obstetrics are 3 to 4 p.m. then 
begin again at 7 p.m. Visitors 
are asked not to smoke in pa- 
tlMifs rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient.

girl.
The most recent victim, an 18- 

year-old Manchester girl, told 
authorities she was walking 
near Spruce and Birch Sts. at 
9 p.m. when she noticed a car 
driving slowly past her, the 
driver, a young blon^, staring at

ADMITTED YEST’ERDAY:
Cynthia Duff, 28 Dover Rd.;
Mrs. Elizabeth Durkin, West
Hartford; Paige Famham, Old her. . j
Rd., Tolland; Richard Gardner, "She became ^ghtened Md 
88 Pearl Dr.. Vernon; Mrs. started to run norto towarf Bis- 
Eleanor Gustafson, 17 Division sell St. At BUseU Md Spwee 
St.; Mrs. Joyce Johnson, 18 E. 3̂ ®- 
Eldridge St ; Kristopher Kar- her ^  
veils, 199 Center St.; Michael
K ea .^ , 21 Norwood St.; Amos g^^bed her by the arm, 
Marr, Columbia; Mrs. Laura i?!.The girl was able to wrendi 

herself free and ran to a near-MIodzinski, 35 Dover Rd.; Mrs.
Helen O’Brien, 56 Ardmore Rd.

Also, Thomas Robb, 44 Morse 
Rd.; Joanne Soderquist, East 
Hartford; Roxanne Spaiford,
401 Center St.; Kathy Staiger,
31 Beldcm Rd., South Windsor;
Mrs. Judy Teselle, 460 Bolton 
Rd., Vernon.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son
to Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Na- V a U f l a l s  D a i U a f f C

,lAfat7f\ 1A!t Sf ' n o/Vi

A 16-year-old girl was accost
ed by a nude man while walking 
on Mt. Nebo PI. Monday after
noon. She also escaped harm.

The men were of different 
descriptions.

poletano, 105 Birch St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Dear
born, Ellington; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Geary Beaulieu, 430 W. 
Middle Tpke.

DISCHARGED YESTTIRDAY J 
Dean Paganl, 25 D iu ^ t St.; 
Maureen McKeever, 61 Wash
ington St.; Mrs. ChzystebeUe 
Bolduc, Ellington; Erwin Kones- 
nl, Pomfret; Joanna Oshlnsky, 
117 Pond Lane; Mrs. Frances 
Fracchla, Hebron; Thomas 
Moore, 47 Maple St.; Mrs. Ruth 
Reynolds, Glastonbury; Ken
neth Bensen, 257 Ludlow Rd.

Also, Cathleen T<x>mey, BOO 
B. Center St.; Blaine Donze, 
Hublard Dr., Vernon; Paifl 
Ryan, 56 Strickland St.; Mrs. 
Doris Wralght, Mark Dr., Cov
entry; Mrs. Nellie Bradley, 44 
Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. Anna 
Stone, East Hartford; Vincent 
Lennon, 153 Lenox St.; Mrs. 
Florence Case, 10 Jean Rd.; 
Gordon Palmer, 109 High St.; 
Marsha Kullck, 6 Reagan Bt.

Also, Wendy Alvord, 8 Har
vard Rd.; Patrick Shea, <3rest- 
fleld Convalescent Home; Wil
liam Ferguson, 15 Franklin St.; 
George Andrew, 143 Chestnut 
St.; Mrs. Myma Allen, Leban
on; Slgfrld Poison, 447 Adams 
St.; Douglas Rivard, 13 Foley 
St.; Daniel Mlnlor, East Hart
ford; Lorry Pierson, 84 Wood- 
bridge St.; Mrs. Claudette 
Doyon and son, 76 Foley St.

Also, Mrs. Wanda Oacace and 
daughter, 40 Olcott St.; Mrs. 
Ruth Hirschenhofer and son, 
575 Center St.; Mrs. WUhel- 
mlna Georgia and daughter, 30 
Nye St., Rockville; Mrs. Joan 
Krajewskl and son, East Hart
ford.

Home Basement

SumiiMr Special 
Portobte Typowrller

Adjusted 
Cleaned 
New Ribbon 
Oiled

$0.99

Tale Typewriter 
Service 649^986

3 ROOMS OF LOVELY 
"WALL TO WAU OARPETINa”
‘ 199’= up (o 270 Sq. Ft

MMOVS SRANO NYLON IROAOLOOM 
(ttsls Pr«o()

FREE EITIMATES 
FREE INSTALLATION . . .

WIN) pMMIng. D«m  « r avtrtM* 
llvins rm„ tlnlng rm. uiS liilL 
w«Y. Um  your c«ivtNl«fll 
c)i«rs* canit.

NO MONBY DOWN—  
I  Y IA N I TO PAY
PHONE 647-1427 

872-0573

FLOOR GOVERINO OUTLET
"whtre btauliful floori art born"

KELLY ROAD, VERNON, CONN, "EXIT 95" ROUTE 15 
(Ju$t off Vernon Circle)

Sylvia Porter Says:

It’s ^ality Meat
that aiqMBla to m oet food BhoppeM. That’s why w b  so
Choice Govenunent inspected western beef for Ptoehurst Sirloin Pattwe
anid C^uck BattieB, for we know you want quaUty meat.

This week, with the weatheiman’s protniee of cool weather our meat m a ^  
aer decided tt was time for a feature on U. S. Ohoioe Sirioin Up Oven

Fresb from nearby 
Blook lalaiid Waten 
at a new, loiww price

Pinehursf Meat Manager's 
Special Of The W eek,,:

PINGHURST FRESH
Carefully Trimmed, Mo fat Added 

U.S. Chflloiee Pfnehunt Bonelett

SIRLOIN TIP

Mw. Michael B «»vlch , 38 
Norwood St. returned home 
from her eummer vaootioii yee- 
terday at 5:20 p-m. to Team 
that 'vandals had broken Into 
the baaemeOt of her home.

FoUoe aeid ihe -vandals, prob
ably juveniles, gained entrance 
to the home ailter breaking out 
a cellar -wintow.

Once inside, thqy dumped out 
a huge box of detergent on the 
floor, ransacked tool end toy 
boxes and broke a numbw of 
glass jars. They also tampered 
with mail left at the front door, 
but apparently did not enter 
the main portion of the dweil- 
*>«•

Two electric waitcMes, totally 
valued at 180, were atoJen from 
an unfocked dleplay case at 
Qutam’s Pharmacy, 873 MSoin St. 
between 1 and 5 p.m. yiecterday.

Tile store manager discovered 
the mtasing items when prepar
ing for ckaing.

lb
OVEN 
ROAST 
of BEEF

Again Ws Feature t 
KBAKU8  HAM8 

8-lb. can 
ttJB

(Pre-faeot oven to 800*, roaet In uncovered pan, add no 
liquid. Allow 18-20 min. for rare, 22-28 min. for medium.)

FINEHUBST VJS. CHOICE

CUBE STEAKS Lb. • 1 3 9

Center Boneless Sirloin Tip London Broil 
SUoes of center Oven Roast lb. ^ 1 .1 0

Girls and Boys
•ay they prefer Pineinmt 

Hambnrg FatUee. . .

U.8. OBOKOS

CHUCK PAHIES
Lb.89c B M h 18c

DELUXE V S. CHOKa!

CHOPPED SIRLOIN 
PATTIES lb. P1.0G
Bach t Z e  * lb. klB lb. $1A )S

For meat loaf, 8 in 1 bknd 
Beef, Vcel, IV>tk........lb. 79^

Home Laundry Sale
We start this Plnehurst "Home Laundry Sale’ ’ off with 
the lowest price we have seen on Sta-FIo's New Non 
Stick SPRAY STARCH for easiest Ironing ever and then 
go on to other deal packs and manufacturers’ specials 
to save you more and more . .  r-

STA-FLOW
Non-atick 22 oz.

SPRAY STARCH 39
49 oz.

COLD POWER
A buy at 69
Save at least 27c on

FAB King Size 9 »
And look at this . .  .

O C TA G O N
For disbesi, 50 oz. can 49
CLOROX................................. New l«/j 84c

New Whistle Cleaner..............50 oz. size $1.07
16 oz. size 63c

GIANT SIZE JO Y .......................................... 52c

ALL JUMBO, Save 8 0 c.................................$2.18

22 0Z .V E L ....................................................... 50c

22 Oz. TREND............................ 49c

COLD WATER ALL 3 qt. $2.85 32 oz. size 78c

Good quaUty Long blend Potatoes 10 lbs. 69c. 
Native Blues, Native Beets and Native Peaches 
ore here.

AT PINGHUfbST

CA1INATNHI
MLK

'  13 Oz. Gan 15'
AT FtNCHUftST

UPTON’S
-  BAGS

100s 99
B& M

BAKED BEANS 
55-dk. con 64c

WEGNBl’S 
GRAPE or ORANGE 

DRtNK
Va-gal. for 39e

6  |ort $ 2 .0 0

SHELL'S 
PEST S1RIF 

$1.89

Come to Plnehurst for 
Grote and 1st Prize' 
Franks . . .  Penobscot 
Roasters, Fryers and 
Fresh Chicken Farts.

Plnehurst Grocery, Inc.
CORNER MAIN and MIDDLE TURNPIKE

Average Daily Net Press Run
IW The WMk

Angort le, INS

14,340 iiattrlfpfitpr lEupntng UpraUt The Weather

VOL. LXXXVn, NO. 270 (TWENTY-FOUR PAGES—TWO SBCtlONB)

Maneheetar— A CUy o f ViUage Charm

MANCHESTTER, CONN., FRIDAY, AUGUST 16, 1968

caoudtaMM and tog tonlgM 
wMh ohonoa of ahowani. Low in 
60a. Tomorrow porily tunny, 
worm, humid, ’niundarahowera 
toward ovairing. High M to  90.

(OloaalfM AdvertMag oa Plage 3t) PRICE TEN CENTS

McCarthy at Rally
Sen. Eugene J. MeCaithy, seeking the Democratic 
presidential nomination, speaks at rally last night 
in New York’s Madison Square Garden. Huge pic
ture of McCarthy hangs overhead. His talk went 
via closed-circuit TV to rally at Bushnell Memorial 

' in Hartford. (AP Photofax)

Of South Viet, iVLF

McCarthy’s Platform 
Would Ask Coalition
NEW YORK (AP) — Sen. Eu

gene J. McCarthy aaya his fol
lowers will fight for a Demo
cratic party platform peace 
plank which calls for a coalition 
govermnent in South Vietnam 
and "which recognizes failures 
of past policy.”

In remarks for a Madison 
Square Garden rally which 
drew 20,OCX) cheering supporters 
Thursday night, McOorthy sold 
his proposed platform would af
firm "that there must be a new 
government in Saigon, open to 
the participation of the NLF 
(National Liberation Front).’ ’ 

'The presidential contender 
said hia proposed plank would 
stress that refusal by Saigon to 
accept such a  new government 
"wlU result In the reducUon and 
gradual phase-out of American 
troops and American assist
ance.”

Mcdarthy omitted the details 
of the proposed plank from his 
prepared speech when he deliv
ered it on television due to time 
llmltotlons, but aides said he 
stood by the full text.

The rally was one of a num
ber held around the country de- 
signed to raise $5 million for

spokesman said afterwards that 
$2 million was realized.

Elarller McCarthy released a 
11** of Democrats and Republi
cans who he called "the kind of 
men I'd like to have in my cabi
net”  but said he had not made 
any offers of appointment to 
any of them.

The list included Sen. J. W. 
Fulbrlght, D-Ark., aa a possible 
secretary of state; Republican 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York as a possible secre- 
i£ary of housing and urban af
fairs, and John Geurdner, former 
secretary of health, education 
and welfare, as secretary of de
fense.

Gov. Philip H. Hoff of Ver
mont, who earlier Thursday en
dorsed McCarthy’s candidacy, 
was listed as a possible secre
tary of the Interior.

McCarthy drew a five-minute 
standing ovation when he en
tered the garden arena about 
two hours after the rally began. 
A spokesman claimed that more 
than 1.5 million persons in more 
tjian 4(1 other cities watched 
part of the proceedings on local 

ion stations. "
M c C a r t h y ’8 campaign. ^  (gee Page Twenty-Three)

Zoo U u n A  New Mama
NEW YORK (AP)-Central 

Park Zoo’s dhormtng llama 
has become a mania.

The zoo proudly announced 
Tuesday that Sadie and Lar
ry Uom a are the parents of 
a son, Fernando, bom Aug. 
4 weighing SO pounds.

AU three are reported do
ing well at the Antelope 
House.

U.S. Officials Say Lull
Prelude to New Attacks

UmS. Balance 
Of Payments 
Is Improved

By OEOBOB MOABTHUB 
Aaaoolated Preae Writer

SAIGON (AP)—It is the official view of the US. 
Command jn Vietnam that Hanoi at present is not ptan- 
ning a de-escalation of the war but remaiiia determined 
to attack with greater force when the time is ripe. 
This assessment has been conveyed to President Jtrfm- 
son by Gen. Creighton Abrams Jr,, the U.S. comman

der. \

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
U.S. bcdance of payments posi
tion In the second quarter of the 
year was the best It has been In 
two years, the government re
ported today.

Much of die gain riiown by the 
figures was due to special fac
tors, however, officials said. In
dicating that the basic situation 
was much tiie same as that for 
the first quarter.

The dcdlar drain slowed to 
about 1160 mllUon during the 
April-to-June quarter.

This 'was a  sharp reduction 
from the first quarter, when the 
figure was $660 million.

The figures measure the ad
justed difference between vriiat 
Americans oitd their govern
ment spent in-dealings with oth
er countries, oitd die return flow 
to dlls country from other na
tions.

While the total deficit for the 
two quarters, |810 million, gave

HHH Derides 
^Nixiecrats^

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 
Vice President Hubert H. 

Humphrey said today the Re
publican platform had "empty 
promUes”  and he dubbed the 
GOP party “ the Nlxlecrats.”

Humphrey, in a speech pre
pared for the United Federation 
of Postal Workers In the city 
where he used the mayor’s of
fice as a poIiUcal springboard to 
national prominence, gave his 
toughest talk so far against Re
publican presidential nominee 
Richard M. Nixon.

Humphrey accused the Re
publicans of turning out at their 
Miami Beach convention a 
“ platform of empty promises— 
promises that somehow seem to 
get lost when the Republicans 
setde down in Congress.”

The Republicans, said Htun- 
phrey, "promise to ‘attack the 
root causes of pwverty’—but 90 
per cent of the Republicans in 
Congress voted to kill the exten
sion of the war on poverty in 
1966.”

The Republicans, he went on, 
said elderly Americans deserve 
independence and dignity "but 
they voted 93 per cent against 
medicare and 65 per cent 
against the 1967 Social Security 
increases.”

The Americans, said Hum
phrey, “ caught on to this sleight 
of hand years ago, and they are 
not going to be fooled in 1968.”

Humphrey said, "I don’t think 
many of us were prepared for 
the amazing transformation 
that occurred in Miami last 
week.

"We knew there was a Nixon. 
We knew there were some re
cent Republicans like Strom

(See Page Twelve)

promise that 1668 will be a sub
stantial Improvement over 
1667’s adverse .balance of |8.67 
billion, government economists 
advised caution In interpreting 
the figures.

Among special financial 
tranaactions they noted |800 
million in investments by for
eign official organlzatlona, pur
chase by Omada of |S(X) miIU<Hi 
of special U.S. government se
curities and a special sale of se
curities to Germany to offset 
U.S. military expenditures 
there.

"Apart from the special finan
cial transactlona by official 
agencies and various temporary 
developments,”  a Commerce 
Department spokesman said, 
“ the second quarter balance of 
payments measured <m the li
quidity basis on all other trans
actions was probably not much 
different from that of the first 
quarter of 1968, but somevriiat 
Improved from that of a year 
earlier.”

The report noted tiiat al- 
tliough the Canadian and Ger
man tranaaottons improve the 
U.S. balance of payments, they 
occur infrequently and cannot 
be counted on tor long tenn 
help.

These factors and such tem
porary developments as the 
dock workers’ strike and "ex- 
itmordinary expenditures”  be
cause a complexion no* entire
ly genuine, the Commerce De
partment said.

However arrived at, the sec
ond quarter deficit Is the lowest 
since one of $63 million in the 
second quarter of 1666.

One Improvement cited was 
the $22 miliUon decline in offi
cial gold reserves during the 
quarter—a "striking change” 
from the $1.4 billion drop In the 
first quarter, which followed 
one of $1 bUlion in the closing 
quarter of 1967.

The Improvement, the Com
merce Department said, reflect
ed the new two-price system tor 
gold under which the United 
States no longer is obliged to 
sell gold on the London market 
to stabilize its price.

(A P  Photofax)

Gen. Creighiton Abrams, U.S. commander in Viet
nam, discusses military assessment of present lull 
in fighting. Official view is that Hanoi is not de-es- 
caloting, but waiting to attack when time is right.

Forces Nearinff Aha

Nigeria Rejects Call 
For Halt to Civil War
LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) — With 

his troops reported advancing 
on Biafra’a temporary capital, 
the head of Nigeria’s military 
government today rejected 
Ethiopian Emperor Halle Selas
sie’s call for a cease-fire In' the 
cl'vll war.

Maj. Gen. Yakubu Gowon also 
said he would not go to Addis 
Ababa, the Ethiopan capital, In 
answer to the emperor’s invita
tion to meet there 'with Lt. Ool. 
C. Odumegwu Ojukwu, leader of 
secessionist Biafra, and five 
otiier African heads of state on 
the Organization of African Uni
ty’s Nigerian committee.

Nigerian forces were reported 
10 mUes south of the temporary 
Blafran capital of Aba today,

New Poseidon 
Missile Flight 
S a i d  Success

Sneaking Drinks also Dangerous

Blackouts Can Signal Alcoholism
By GEORGE OETZE 

The Los Angeles Ttmes
LOS ANGELES — That first black

out Is an ominous milestone in the 
progression of a social drinker from 
conviviality to self-destructive and an
tisocial alcoholism, a University of 
(Tallfomia at Los Angeles professor 
aat  ̂ Thursday.

According to O.E, SchoettUn, M.D., 
assistant professor of public health, 
blackouts are partial losdes of mem
ory without accompanying losses of 
consciousness, and perhaps even with
out apparent and obvious drunken
ness.

"If blackouts come after only rela- 
tl'vely moderate amounts of alcohol 
they foreshadow addiction,”  Dr. 
SchoettUn said.

"Contrary to the popular Idea that 
most alcoholics are A id row types
who get arrested again and again as 
common (Irunks, 95 per cent of them, 
hold down jobs,”  Dr, SchoettUn said.

"More than half of them are col
lege graduates, and almost half are 
either professional men or managers

in industry. Only about a quarter of 
all alcohoUcs are women.”

Dr. SchoettUn said another big step 
toward alcoholism is sneaking drinks.

“ When people begin to drink with
out others knowing about it, it's a 
sign that drinks to them are no long
er just custom or social lubricants,” 
he said.

"Tliey have become necessities. 
When this happens drinks aren’t bev
erages any more, they're drugs.”

Dr. SchoettUn said peo{4e who do 
a jot of talking about going on the 
wagon often are betraying them
selves as well along the path to al
cohol addiction.

“ What going on the wagon and fall
ing off the wagon amount to is set
ting goals and then failing to make 
good,”  he said.

"Each promise broken Is a step 
farther into the morass.”

AlcohoUcs, according to the UCLA 
professor, are usually quite sensitive 
pec^Ie who need all the encourage
ment they can get. Repeated break
ing of promises to oneself and to 
one's famUy Is more disheartening 
than anything else could ever be.

Dr. SchoetUtn said resentment iq 
another telltale sign of Incipient al
coholism, as are anger at the fam
ily, anger at being nagged to quit 
drinking, and |he self-excusing atti
tude that, "I  may be a drinker but 
it’s my wife who’s driving me to 
drink.”

Most ways of treating alcohoUcs 
have been obvious failures, accord
ing to Dr. SchoettUn.

"The most successful statlstlcaUy 
has been AlcohoUcs Anonymous, 
probably because of the help of oth
ers in a social groupi,”  he said.

But that kind of social help doesn’t 
appeal to everybody, especiaUy to 
those who need help only once in a 
while.

“ (Counseling is more than just giv
ing advice about a drinking problem,”  
Dr. SchoetUin said.

” It’s advice on how to avoid the 
occasions of drink, such things im 
credit and bill worries, marriage 
problems, fussing about children and 
job tensions.

"The help of a counselor is the help 
of some other friend than the bottle, 
a false friend at best,”  he said.

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— America’s newest mlssUe, 
the Navy’s Poseidon, shot into 
the dawn right on schedule to
day on its maiden flight. The 
Na'vy called it a complete suc
cess.

Carrying a dummy warhead, 
the bright silver bird sent a bril
liant flame from Its dryland 
launch pad as It left Cape Ken
nedy at 6:80 a.m., EDT. Two 
minutes later, Poseidon spun a 
plnwheel pattern as it soared 
out of sight.

The terse Navy announcement 
five minutes after launch said 
the test moved the Poseidon for
ward on its schedule to become 
part of the submarine fleet by 
the early 1070's. One test goal 
was covering a distance of 1,000 
mUes Into the Atlantic Ocean.

Poseidon 'was one of two new, 
powerful missiles scheduled tor 
testing here today. Both were 
designed to improve chances of 
penetrating enemy defenses.

Slated to blast off later today 
was the Air Force’s Minutemak

Both Poseidon and Minute- 
man 8 have spectstlly designed 
warheads that can contain sev
eral bombs and carry comput
ers to aim them at targets hun
dreds of miles apart.

The launchings were prepared 
amid controversy over whether 
the timing would Interfere with 
efforts of the United States and 
the Soviet Union to reach some 
form of agreement on the curb
ing of armaments.

One argument has been that 
the new weapons are of such 
importance in increasing the 
level of possible destruction that

Move hy 1/.S. 
Puts Onus on 
North Viets
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Johnson admlnistmtlon Is put
ting the onus on North Vietnam 
to say directly or indirectly

The current luQ in tiie fight
ing, U.S. headquorten bellevea, 
was decided upon hy R u m  to 
enable its forces to Mnd the M- 
tious wounds sustained In tida 
year’s battles.

The lun of olnMet two inontho 
Is no olive branch, eenlor offi
cers soy, although Hanoi might 
wish It Interiureted os sUeh hi 
the Paris peace talks. If the 
slackening in the war was dic
tated by poKtleal decisions in 
Hanoi, there is little evidence of 
this on the battlefleldB of Soufh

whether the current battlefield Vietnam the offioers say. 
luU in Soutii Vietnam is a sign "The evidence is ovorwhelm-

tag that they are otffl det«v 
Sewetary of Defemse CSark M. mined to carry out and win the 

Clifford gave diat word Thun- military third phiuM of their 
day while making dear he be- ciassio guerrtlladwstrlne," a 
Ueves the lull m w ly  reflects a ranking O S ^ th o r ity  stated, 
time of preparation tor new en-
my attacks.

Som critics have accused the 
administration of a hard-4tae in
terpretation of the recent de
cline in enemy military opera
tions.

If many Vietnam watchers 
now believe that Hanot is en
gaged In quietly de-^scolottag 
the war, Abrams does not 
agree. His headquarters vigo
rously defends intelligence re-

Their argument is that the lull ®* tocreastag North Vlet-
Should be viewed as Hanoi’s re- namese Infiltration into the 
q>onse to Preirident Johnson’e South.
bombing limitation, ordered As a result of the riackentag 
Mlarch 81, and that the admlnls- war and increased infiltration 
tration ought to toUow through etace June, responsible autborl- 
with another step o f de-esoala- ties say, the o'ver-all enemy 
tion: Stopping aU ttie bombing, troop strmgth in South Ifietnom 

OUttord contended in a  Penta- has increased. They say taflltro- 
gon ne'ws conference diat all tion this month, while deoUntag, 
signs point to the likelihood of a will probably come close to 
major new offensive, and that July's figure of almost 80,000. 
Hanot could easily dispel ihe no- It is at this point, however, 
tion. that the command’s figures

"Obviously, 'What I would re- come into question, 
gard as a clear signal would be ^  ^een great confu-

but informants said elements 
five miles to the east were run
ning tato stiff opposition.

(3ol. Benjamin Adekunle, 
whose 3rd Marine Commando 
Division is driving up from Port 
Hercourt toward Aba, urged 
that troops guarding the north
ern line ofthe eecesslonist state 
be sent in to relieve the >̂ree- 
sure on his men.

Adekunle’s two commando 
columns reached the Imo River 
Wednesday ta their drive north
ward. The column on the west 
reportedly occupied a village 10 
miles south of Aba. But the sec
ond prong hit strong opposition 
in the densely populated Ibo 
heartland.

Radio Biafra claimed the reb
els had pushed Nigerian forces 
back across the river from Ak- 
wete, a settlement on the north 
bank, destroying three boats 
and killing 65 men. But the 
Nigerian command said that it 
held Akwete.

Radio Biafra also claimed 
that Nigerian planes bombed 
and strafed 'villages around 
Ahagana, 12 miles east of the 
Niger River, and killed 10 per
sons.

It said the planes were sup
porting a drive to open the high
way between Onitsha and Enu- 
gu, 65 miles away, but claimed 
450 Nigerian troops had been 
killed in the operation.

In Addis Ababa, peace talks 
continued in a etalemeite, and 
the Nigerian negotiators reject
ed new proposals for relief 
flights of food and medicine to 
the millions of starving Blaf- 
rans. The Lagos government 
turned down a plan for flights to 
an air strip on Biafran soil that 
would be controlled by the In
ternational Red CroBB.

Oonimenting on the proposal, 
which was endorsed by Red 
Cross OonvmisBloneir August 
Lindt, the Nigerian delegation 
iSaid: "The federal government, 
as already indicated, will only 
permit flights of supines to En- 
ugu, from where they will be 
carried southward by road.”

Enugu, the former Biafran 
capital, has been in Nigerian 
hands since October. But the 
Blafrans refuse to receive food 
passing through Nigerian terri
tory betiause they fear the Nige
rians will poison It. Nigeria op
poses an airlift because^ the 
Biafrans have been getting 
arms as well os food by planes 
running the Nigerian blockade.

The Swedish air charter com
pany Transair announced it 
would continue flights of relief 
supplies using a secret new 
route opened last weekend by 
one of Its pilots. The pilot eedd 
the route avoided Nigerian an
tiaircraft sites.

Henry Laboudase, American

the kind of signal that 'would be 
so easy for them to give,”  the 
detense chief indd. '

“ AU they have to  do,”  he add
ed, “ Is get 'word to us tl)at they 
have reduced the level of com
bat and that they will continue 
to reduce the level of combat, 
and that that constitutes a de- 
escalatory step, and that we

slon aloout the rate of infiltra
tion, with maoM military eott- 
mates dUfertag from civilian 
figures.

The present 'Viet Cong and 
North Vietnamese strength in 
South Ifietmun is carried in 
weekly commtnlques as 222,000 
soldiers and 85,000 poUUcal oa-

could then get on with subetan- moat. Of these, some
tive negotiations in Paris.”

d ilford  suggested as an alter
native Hanoi could gets Its mes
sage across indirectly by fur
ther lowering the combat level 
“ for a lengthy period of time, 
with some word even through 
third parties that this constitut
ed a  recognition on their part of 
the need to get on 'with the Paris 
peace talks.”

The drop in enemy activity 
has been noted by defense ofill-

95,000 are reported to be North 
Vietnamese regulars.

This figure, released weekly 
to the press, has remained con
stant for months. It . is an "e'val- 
uated”  figure, Incorporating in- 
fcMTnaUon over many months. It 
is also smoothed out to avoid 
fluctuations which might, or 
might not, be inaccurate over a 
long period. It was not designed 
tor day to day accuracy, offly 
cers explain, but to give an

clals the pest seven 'weeks, in over-aU picture, 
terms of both large unit a ^  Thus, like American political 
small scale actions. ) P<U1b, the 'weekly statistics have

U.S. combat deaths have de- to be assessed and are open to 
oUned, too since the Tet offen- different taterpretationa. The 
sive when as many as 400 to 600 U.S. headquarters insists tiiat 
Americans were killed In a peak the figures are accurate, 
week. They now average about Nonettieless, these are not the

(See Page Twelve) (See Page Twelve)

National Group Asks 
New War on Smoking

(See Page Tweoty-Hiree) (See Page Twenty-Three)

WASHINGTON (AP) — A na
tional task force today rec
ommended stepped-up federal 
and private efforts to combat 
use of cigarettes and “ stem the 
rising tide of early deaths and 
disabilities associated with 
smoking.”

The report was immediately 
attacked by the Tobacco Insti
tute as a "shockingly intemper
ate defamation of an industry 
which has led the way in medi
cal research to seek answers in 
the cigarette controversy.”

Among the recommendations 
of the task force report to the 
U.S. Surgeon general:

—Tighter restrictions on ciga
rette advertising and promotion.

—Better instruction in schools 
to influence youngsters to re
frain from smoking.

—Greater antlsmoktag efforts 
by doctors and other health 
professionals.

—Use of group approaches to 
prevent or reduce smoking.

—More Insurance plans which 
give reduced rates to nonsmok
ers.

—Development and proihotimi 
of safer cigarettes.

The task force, which was ap
pointed in 1667, said it Is encour
aged with early results of anti- 
smoktag efforts.

It noted tiiat cigarette con
sumption per capita declined 
sharply after the surgeon gener
al’s 1664 report on smoking and 
health, that it roM again in 1666 
and 1966 and again is (lecltning.

But the task force sqld “ The 
problem remains, still, bigger

than the efforts to combat it. 
(Jigarette smoking is one of the 
foremost preventable causes of 
death in the United States as 
well as in other parts of the 
ivorld.”

On cigarette advertising the 
task force said it "is  unable to 
see how, in the long run, a prod
uct Invol'vlng the health hazards 
of dgarettea can continue to be 
advertised.”

In the meantime, the group 
said, "higher standards for cig
arette culvertistag should be de
manded.”  It called on the ad
ministration to press tor legisla
tion to require that tar and nico
tine contents be listed on ciga
rette packages and in advertta- 
tag. And the task force urged a 
stronger warning about the 
health haaards on olgarettee, to 
be placed in advertietag as well 
as on cigarette paokogee.

The task force oleo said tuidi 
advertising should not be al
lowed to reach large numben eg 
children and young people 
shouldn’t equate smoking with 
social success or eex appeal.

The group criticised what It 
called "the Inability or unwDL 
ingnees the cigarette indiutry $s 
face up to the health honrda a t 
cigarette smoking or even to 
mlt they exist.”

It sald.’‘Iarge parte of ttie 
dustry”  have been trying to tto, 
credit the 19M report oaK 
1987 foUovrup, concluding 
"this well-financed and 
slonolly conducted pngm ai, 
when addressed to the

(Bee Page Veiifteen)
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Bogota Face Lifting 
Won H Brighten Sky
By BOBEBT BWBBEIIJCB 

AMoeiatsd Praa WHIer
furtaMUnf at the special diair, 
bon w eJ from the National

nrwwTA rMnmtaA ram Cattieclral, the Pope wlB use a* BOGOTA,' OoiomUa (AP) — Euchaiiattc Cta«TCaa. It is

M a r k e t  S l o w  
O n  G u i t a r s  
-l/sed O n e s

By SOL R. OOHEN 
My son plays the and

Sheinwold on BridgeEvents 
In Capital
New Program Initiated 

For Socially Isolated
WASmNOTON (AP) — The barrasslng to report a case In 

U.8. Social and Rehabilitation which a weU-known magistrate

KVBN A MAOlBTBAllS 
KXEOCTE8 SWINDLES.

By AUBED SHEDIWOU)
Since Oils column has always 

wavered firmly on the aide of 
law and order, It la a bit em-

'Bogota tm’t  ugly. All It needs being redone In daih r ^  silk he’s good at It He plays and *̂ **»*>“ ” »**«»>• Service U designing a new pro- «*eouted a swindle rignt out m
a a Wt of makeup. wim ̂ d  trim. gbigs Donovan, Simon and Gar- j-ram for people who can’t stem t** 0P«»- Itie swindler was Bg-

Wlth that thought In mind and Despite official appeals and 
an eye out for the approaching threats, there are reports cf 
vMt of Pope Paul VI, city fa- wlde^aead food hoanBng and 
them are pushing a multimil- I*loe hikes. But the National 
lion-dollar that has Supplies Institute says there
given this gray, chflly, 8,a(»-fbot will be no fOod rixwtages during

funkel and most of the present- to find a niche In society. mont von Dewits, a Judge In
day folk composers. Mary E. Switser, director of his native Germany, and the

It’s three years now that he's the service, says the program occasion was an International 
'leen playing on his $2S guitar will Include the same technitiues tournament held a few montha 
and he's outgrown it. He nefeds used with success in rdiabiUtat- ago in London, 
a good one — e-strlng or 12- liig physically and mentally Opening lead —ten of hearts.

institute began laying 
stocks some time ago.

In its
high capital a sparkle R prcha- ^  EudiMlatlc Oongress. The j^ng, electrloai or not, which- handicapped persons,
bly has never known tai its 430 --------—  *- . i -
years.

Caught 19  in the apMt of 
things, homeowners are paint
ing their honse fronts, trimming 
gardens and trees. BuBneasmen 
are tidying ig> their eatabUah'

If you claim th a t  Dewlts and

NORTH
B 973 
<;? A63 
0  8
4 k A l l 0 9 7 3  

WEST BAST
B Q4 A AK 2
(? 10 987 • ( ? Q J 4 2
0  AJ 107 0  6432
A  852 A  Q6

SOUTH 
A J 108 6 3 

K5
0 KQ95 
A  K4

South West North East
1 A Pass 2 A  Pass
2 0  Pass 4 A All Pass

FIANO'S RESTURANT
ro u te  t  and 44A, BOLTON

★  L U N C H E O N S
★  D IN N E R S

r o o m s  fo r  banquets oimI WIDINNOS

ever one he decides on. And, She said the program was fats partner overbid the North- 
_  he’s having the time of his life, suggested by the National Cltt- SouOi oarda I won’t argue wldi

-I—ZT * .vBft has arouaed shopping arowd, pricing them, tens Advisory Committee on Vo- you. Elven though ft’s hard t o ------------------------------------ —------
gMW ^ pride yiOng most Co- and trying them all. caUonal Rehabilitation, whldr single out any bid as “wrong” , leading clubs

But, before my wife and I thaWt cover ’ ’t h ^ m - boto South ai^  North stretch^ in the hope of honiswoggllng
shell out a couple of hundred or I^etrty uneducated, ttie socially a Ut, and the sum of tew ruffing —and Bast
more dollars for a new guitar, s^tehes WM an "unmake-

kwnbians but there are

Some expreas dlsappolntnrent
m«nbi. The grime of year* is ‘ J’® ^  we’ve got to, forever. Uve dowil batloners living one wrong step aWe”  contract.

lltITICIAZllPft infllASdl f W  TIlA nnmndi . . .  #Mrv«w* amAa  *«si%awâ AR- TTs^An»inA^<A habeing removed from the aging memory of my daughter
f ^  of the NsBcnal CathteWl, and her accordion.
me Municipal Palace and the "tate fu n d i^ ^ v ed  teem HR MunoiKu x-Bwee mo ^  Protestants and

trap.
Dally Qneatica

Capitol.
Streeta are being cleared of non-CathoUcs aa wdl aa Cathol-

We started her on a loaner, 
paying toward the eventual 
purchase cf her own instrument.

And, that eventual time came, 
when the accordion teacher 
held his aimual recital. He laid

pieetltute.. pickpocket, and ^
beggam. Police are everywhere . . .
and a leglcn of traffle cope la ntvn»j2?* **** ---------------------nuddiw It poasMe for people to proMems worsened by the down the rule that all of, his

tb i^ d e e p e ra ^ -a t S?***^,,^* tacre w  pupils must play their own ac-
pedeetrian cixmahms ettys 2 million population cordions at the recital.

A ^  ttie only Oilng no one or “ o*® ■>4«ltors who so, we kicked In about »850

from the prison gate, ‘unmotl- Uialaurttod by the prospect cf 
vated’ welfare clients whose en- losing three trump tricks and
Ore life experience so far tells tti6 ace of diamonds, Dewlta Aa d e ^ r^ o u  M d : BpaM,
ttiem that ‘work’ means low- won the opening lead with the A -K ^ Heane, »•»-
paid drudgery vddeh provided a king of hearts, cashed the king *-4-8-*; tsuba,
bare existence.”  of clubs and led to dummy’s What do yoa aayT

ace of clubs. Answer; Pass. The hand Is
'B n lld ozers , C o n fe ss io n  not quite woiftt an opening Md.

W fm ted  b y  C a n d iod ia  When the queen of dubs ^  ciuto
WAHHTvnTViN dropped, dedarer led the Jack doubleton elute.WASHINGTON (AP) —Oom- ^  If vou hod the A-K-Q of spades

bodia teys it wants 14 bulldoa- deuce of spadea dute you woidden  and a confeasion fmm tha ™ffed With the deuce iq>ade8 bidding with a border-

15 TOLLAND XPKB. — aRANOBBBnBE

★ Featuring Tonight ★
Direct from Miami Befch! ____

T H E  N E V R  S O  F E W  
" T H E  F C m H O S T '

DANCINO 8 TO MH3NIGHT 
OBOBOB — Fun Fte Bveryons IM te  UR • •

II

a e W t o b e t r y t a r t o lS ^ ^  stay In the efty. for an accordion brought back ™  m the vague hope of prevent- - _
Bogota’s w e ^ ^  usually drlas- “35.® P®®*’ ^  pig or cow from Italy by the teacher’s ^  ^  Ing a discard, and DewUi over- opening bid of one heart,

or wflAtAVAP ftlAV Mm 4t«nAIv doudv and difflv No am whatever they own Jute to unde—an accordion guaranteed ruffed.
seem, to recall the tei n iw d w  5] )^  out the 1̂  In a pupU. "u h T ^ dow  '” *® "wlndl® now worked
ever exceeding 72 degrws. Mbat ” ® *̂ “ ®® *» H any of ^ u  have ever been oambodla said in a note dekv  ̂ •’® ^ f^  ,® ^  (jponent ^
of the time It teds like 45 or 50. **^®^ *'®®‘^ ’ ered through Australia, it wants ^  trumpa Decto-

taow of the perfoimancee -  a Am^^ca to admit responslblHty ®*' *®®̂  ‘™“ P® ^®®‘ ’®*’
few good, some fair, most poor, ^  aUeged helicopter attack »«« «* y  two trump tricks In- 
and many just lousy. Cambodian villa- at three.

And you must remember the 
dating parents, with their flash 
cameras, taking pictures of 
their talented offsprings.

OopyrlgM IMS 
General Features dorp.

Newapopera and radio stn- 
Gona do not cairy weather Infor
mation or fteecasts.

Many of the public works pro
jects—new sewage and Bghtlng 
syntems oxal expreamraya—now 
completed or under way had

TOEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Found Responsible 
In Fatal Shooting

Biunaide—Secret Life of an

vers In Svav Ansonv June 28 t̂’s easy for us to see that HARTFORD (AP) — Coroner 
The inmtinff craft, which iuul should not ruff the third Irving L. Aronson has found 

a crew S u A i S ^ r i ^  and one *«>»* <»* bidding Charles D .C h e^
South Vietnamese was M ix e d  pronilMs at least nine cards in sponsible for the shooting oeam 

' — -------another man In May,W  Z i e  t o  American Wife, 7:00-8:00 at my daughters ^ oambo- «PaAes and diamonds. After of another m «  to Maj^
Stato-Wlth Six You Get Egg- ^  Plac«d n®w the ^  ^loii of the Mekong Rlv- S<«a> «bows up with two chite Aronson said Thursday theSBVMWl VBAn. m ev were ■CGM- AA«a wapwxAmewa bm«1 Uari - * ^  aa a- .1__ a«__a. _aa MAMeewAA aiAAMS an as*.roU, 7:00-8:00 
U.A. Theater—Love 

2:00-7:00-8:56 
Ekust Hartford Drlve-In—

of Ivy,
several years. They were occel. 
eratod by the selectian of Bogo
ta for two Important rdlglous 
noeetlngs, an Internattonad Eu
charistic OonRress and the
oon fe ien ceT S eL a te  Ameri- J«®p®y’® ^^^y. 8 :» . Never a
can Episcopal OouncU, and fl- j j ! ^ “ ®“ ®"*’ ® ^  c«u«u . «> « «
r i k S  ^ S T v S i S  ^  Windsor DHvc-In-Love —  She played, and s^eone 
22-24.

Estimates ot tti6 ooBt d  the
papal visit alone, exduslve of ^  You Get EggroU, 10:46.

Stagecoach, 8:80

end of the program and we had 
to sit through countless “ O Solo 
Mios”  and “ Stars and Stripes 
Forever.”

We stuck it out, and thgn 
came my daughter, with an ac- 
cordian almost as big as she

er July 17.

of Ivy, 10:20. Tobruk, 8:20 took her picture. We still have
Maiihestii' Drive-lii”-  With ? ’ and the eirresslon on hte

face depicts her playing—not
the public wHks program., 
range a . high as $10 minion In 
new installation, and prepara
tions. The city and naUcnal gov- 
eraments, as well as the Colbo- 
lie CSnmch, are financing: it.

One of the most Improaslve of 
the Installations 1. the Ehicharls- 
tic Coogreas grounds embracing 
some 60 acres when the Pope 
will address peihaps 750,000 
persons. This la the standing 
and seating capacity of on area 
centering on a canopied Mnie- 
ture that will serve for religious 
services during the coogreu.

A force of 14,000 police axal 
troope win be deployed through
out the dty for the Pope’s secu
rity.

Salvatore Castagna, an Italian 
immigrant who runs a religious 
art shop, Is supervising-the re-

^ anrliF B tF r 
lEoFtting i^Frald
PubUiiied Dally Kxc«i>t Sundays 

and Bolldaya at U StsMll Street. 
Haaoheater, Conn. (OSOIO) 

rdepheoe MMTU 
SeoooJ Ctesa Foalaira Paid at

Kaiicheater, Oona
SDBSCBIPTION RATES 

Payable in Adraneo
One Tear ..............  $30.00
Sb XoaSia ............  15.00
Three Mcatbe ........  7.80
One NaaOi ............  ROD

Directors Hear 
Two Complaints

Only one person appeared last 
night at a 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Board of Directors’ “gripe” 
Msslon, manned by Mayor Na
than AgostlneUi and Director 
David Odegard.

The lost session, on Aug. 8, 
drew more then 20 persoM.

The one who appeared last 
night had two comidcUnts —one 
pertaining to roaming dog;s, 
the other pertaining to the 
method for swimming — class 
registrations at Saidter’s Pod.

The comrplainant, a woman, 
recommended that the town 
puUiclze its ordinance on dog 
control.

And, she recommended that 
the swimming —class registra
tions be by mail, to eliminate 
waiting in line by mothers.

good, not fair, and somewhere 
in between the two remaining 
categories.

Incidentally, while she was 
taking lessons, I always had a 
vision of her in show business.
She wa. a ĝ wd swimmer, and mentum.
I thought of launching her on a Postmaster General Marvin 
carter of an under-the-water ac- Watson has ordered a study of 
cordlanist. There aren’t too postal accidents, including the 
many of them around. danger of carriers being her-

WeQ, following the recital, the assed by dogs.

it is clear that he doem’t need shooting occurred after an ar- 
“■ heart discard; and It is equal- gument between CJwrry and the 

iTormBr^ Dofamu. 8«.n>tarv Clear that one diamond dls- deed men, Wilbam G. Burts. 
Rnhsrt fl McNnnuLM do declarer no good. Burts’e body was found beside

U » » « .  d , « «  R ««u  IT m
monies for the aircraft carrier -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- — ----
John F. Kennedy at Newport 
News, Va., Sept. 7.

The government bos estab
lished a Center for Populatl̂ m 
Research to study the effects of 
the health of modiers and diH- 
dren from birth control devices.

State Department officials say 
Nortii Korea’s propaganda cam
paign over the captured InteU- 
gence ship Pueblo Is losing mo-

accordian was stored away in 
the attic, where the case got 
mildewed and the keys threat
ened to looeen.

So, I went bock to the accord
ion teacher—the one whose un
cle had brought the instrument 
from Italy—and I asked him to 
buy It back.

After weeks of negotiation

Capital Quote
“Cigarette smoUng is one of 

the foremost preventable causes 
of death in the United States as 
well as In other parts of the 
world.’ ’—The report of the Task 
Force for Smoking and Health.

MANCHESTER
D R i V F - I N

Tonlte-^otli In Color—1st Bun 
Plus the Great American Western

Doris Day
Brian Krith

hWithSixlbu
( ^ E g g r o ir

Color by IMum. FlioMd In PsssTisiaa* 
Rdesfod by NaUoonl Gonoral Pktnroo. 
A CIntma OnUr Flhno Pnoontstioa.

aiiBQIIGi
GtanScoB’CdortvDeluc

nwi'niK-nniKl im n iii'ip K
. SIK̂  ̂ “

mH ii
Kttsrjill

B O L T O N  L A K E  H O T E L  )
’ Route 44A—Bolton, Conn. ^

Tel. 648-9731 X
• Dining-  T. Its Finest• Dancmg qjj rpjĵ  Terrace,
• Banquets OveriooWng
• Weddings Beautiful Bolton
• Conventions Lake.

air  conditioned
FEATURINGTHE NIGKNICKOUS TRIO

Every Friday and Saturday for your Dancing and 
Ustenlng Pleasure

FRENCH CANALS LINK SEA
PARIS —France Is the only 

(during vriilch time I had an ad country In Europe that has wa- 
going In the paper—an ad with terways connecting the North 
no results), we arrived at a Sea and the Mediterranean. In 
price. He bought It back for all, France has 5,000 miles of 
$100—a virtually unused accord- navigable rivers and canals.
Ian. _________________________

That’s why my wife and I are 
going it slow, buying a new 
guitar for my son.

With the gutted nruirket on 
guitars, who wUl buy it back?

ENDS TUESDAY! DONT MISS IT! 
A WONDERFUL FAMILY SHOW!

OokdoJL
IONITE SJOthni SAT
Mon. To Frl. 8:80 Sat. 9:80 P.M.DANNY
KAYE

THE EARL BROWN SINGERS 
"°THE DUNHIILS

MM..TInr>. tS.79. A18, ATS ftU  4 ttl. IA75. 8.7L4.2I

SUN., AUG. 18 -  Oni Pirf. Only 8.-00 P.M.

Escapee Surrenders
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—Paul E.

Ferrlgno, 27, of Bridgeport, who 
police said escaped while being 
transported to Jail here, has sur
rendered.

Ferrlgno was immediately ar- EAFT HARTFORD (AP) — 
raigped Thursday and held un- Wesley A. Kuhrt, 51, has been 
der $2,500 bond. HU case was elected president of the Sikor-

S W b t lW
F o l d e r

New Sikorsky President

continued until Aug. 22.

U fr  p

£ S T A U R A N T
Pine food an d  cocktails

LOVBLY OOLOIOAL I»(X «
DINING ROOM -  TAP ROOM -  COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Sp*dqls: Tut.-Wtl.-Thun.
•araajNO snuoiM sibak, oniom rincb......................... isas

• om  KALF CHKamt, debp pried OB CBUUmBOILBD $8.00

For *e*meoB» CsO S72 • ew
% Bu/0rtuimmui0 Priduy md iSmdsj Emmirngt

BANQurr rAduTus a nan Monday
ViMr : Roben P. OalMt Aonre Eiiinnon, Cooo.

open 4:80 PJf. OUSINO AUOUST

sky Aircraft division of United 
Aircraft Oorp,

The announcement was made 
Thursday.

Kuhrt succeeds president Lee 
S. Johnson, who retires Sept. 
10 after U years aa division 
president.

EXOLUSIVB SHaWlNO

f4 S r WINDSOR
DRIVE IN ★  R1 5

Vtmktn Pint MlgbOy

SIEWSaX ORAMOEB “IBE lAR  MPABtl"
PLUS!

i,icii.i,i;i!\ii. iii:Mn \ m \

li)U p.s.iM ineaiK iO lJR S
1S\N JOHNSON COLOR by D eluxe

At 7tM • 9:051 
Sun. from 2

BAY CHARLES
m  ORCHESTRA and the RAELETS. ______ 16.0O-5JO-<JO

AUG. i ;  to AUG. 24. MON. to SAT.
MOM. to fNl. MO -  SAT, 5 * 9i30 P.M.

Ju8 Powell
TH.te

I«lt
cHiioon iMw 12. H met • ur. I m OKY

EAST HARTfORO
DKIVt IN ★  Ki

STAWrS WED.! "HOW SWEET IT IS"— Color

MarrlniiBUSY PBR880N rr A WAoman*)
Sat. U Son. 
1 :15-S:U 
505-7:30 

ft 19:90

Weekdays
at

7:15 ft 9:89

nntt-MniiMiM

i .M ^ E A S T
2imT SMASH WEEK!

S i d i n g  
F D t d ^
Per
ISSjtof

F a r
PLUS: SEUSOTED SHOUT 8UBJBOT8 

DaUy at t:99 - 7:M - 5010 
Sat. ft Sun. 8:99 - 3:40 - 0;tS - 7:90 - 9:W

English Language Version 

oovum oe » t. ikit to mahi er.

^p tcu t^ jU lcC l

d r i v e - i n
HELD OVER—end WEI

ACADEMY 
AWAm 
WINNER
BUT OHWCTOII-IMNI NICHOLS
108EPH E. LEVINE HMftUtlt A 

MIKE NICHOLS 
LAWRENCE TURMAN raoBucTiON

THE6RADUA1E
W<lwaASft.PlĈ U«fRWUAU

PIiM Co-Hlt — Color 
"Caper of the Golden Bulk”

DRIVE-IN HARTFORD * 527 2222 
Hiirtfniil Siirfld, fjpvyy. • Route 91 Noilli

MilliliiUJdl " "  TkRs.™nayiraiind! of the
Happy Ending

Doris Day and 
Brian Keith
“With Six - ' 
You Get EggrolE’

This may bo Hi# first movio modo 
iijflHi ON good guys and no bad guys. 

Just a bunch of hoppy, normal pooplo.

Dots thb look llko 
a movio that could 

givo you bod droams?

----------  PLUS! ----------
John Wayno
Robert Mltohum . . 

MEi OOlori
in

'EL DORADO'

NOW
Matinee USD—Ev«. 6:40-FeatUfo 7SI0-SSI0 

Snt. and Son. Coat 1:80—Feature l:8O-S:S0QI:10-1S>0-Si0S

IZWBIHIHRVIKIEII
SHE DOESN’T WANT TO BET MARRIED!
HE DOESN’T WANT TO GET MARRIED!

HEIR CHILDREN DON’T WANT THEM TO GET MARRIEI
s o  THEY GET M ARRIED!

With SixY)u Get EggrolF
IHI-. MOVIK WITH THi: HAPPY KNDINti!

Co-star^g Pat OarroU, Barbaft HsHfhfy. jiiic^ ih egfilj 
George Carlin, with The Grass SootoT^
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As Convention Nears
C h i c a g o  D r i v e r s ^  S t r i k e s  

M o v i n g  T o w a r d  S h o w d o w n
CtoDAGO (AP) — Twin ikbor 

OOqsitte lavolving a major 
tfcaro of ths city's pifbUo traoa- 
portatlon moved closed to shosr- 
down, today as preparatlofis for 
tho Demooratlo National Obo- 
VMittoo entereid wwi stagas.

Driven of tho 3,500 taxla oper
ated by the Ttilow and Ohooker 
dab oompanlea thraatanad to 
atrika at mltelght tonight unless 
•ftetmant on a new oontiaot Js 
rWMhed by than.

Dtauldant drIvarB of Ohleago 
Trantit Authority buses Tlnirs- 
^ y  night votsd down a oonopro* 
mfso move by tholr mdon to av
ert a wUdoat strike sat for Aug. 
36, the day bafora Ihe oonvan* 
tion opeiu.

Whila nona of tha smaUtr In- 
depandent taxi companies wooM 
te affeotad by a cab atrika, thay 
hava cnly a few more than 900 
oaba aoMng thtm.

NagoUaton for tho cab driv
en  and Trilcw and r»ia<qttr 
were to moot at midday with a 
federal nndlator In final efforta 
to oome to torms.

'Iho driven, reprasanted by 
tho Demooratlo Union Oiganls- 
iqg Oommlttoo of the ASlrCSO 
Beafann hitsrnatloaal union, 
are Meklng higher oommlattons 
on farca. Ilie oompaidas hava 
offered 47H per cent of the 
faraa compared with a union 
demand of 50 per cent. Driven 
now cam around $20 a day.

Several minor lanies olae are 
at atako, Including a union de
mand for protaetlvo aualfti ba- 
twaan tha front and baric saats 
of oaba to protoet driven from 
would-bo robban.

The transportation coordfaia- 
tor for ths Democratic conven
tion, maanwhlle, expressed oon- 
cern over the impending atrika.

‘Tmi very much ooaNniad,”  
Kiilc Baric aald* Ihurabqr. "H 
the oaba are not avallabls for 
the 35,000 visttora anlhdpatad, I 
wlU hava to make wliattvsr al- 
terationa are fMaalbla.**

Tha boa drivers’ dispute osn- 
tated on a demand by Negro 
driven for rapasantation In 
laadenhlp of thair union, DM- 
Sion 811, Amalgamated Transit 
WOrkan. A Uttla more than half 
tho 8,840 OTA drlvon era 
Nagroaa.

Tha diaaldents Jolnad Thura- 
day night In defeating a propoa- 
aX by Jamas P. HUl, union local 
prealdtnt, to bold a  aporial riae- 
tlon to fill oevou vaoaooles ftm 
top union posts. They contend 
white penrionars alglble to vote 
would outmuUbor them.

HIU said the action empow
ered him to fill the vacancies by 
•PPotetmsnt. When asked aftei^ 
ward if Negroea would be 
mnong those named, IBll said, 
"Tea, daflnltely.”

Spokesmen for the dlMldants 
arero not ImmedUtriy avaflaUe 
for comment.

T o lU m d

BRAND NEW!

ALL AMERIC/UI
199 6 cyL doglne it 8-opeed shift it oat- 
aids mbTor it bftck-up Oghta it wfaid- 
rtiMd wBahera it coil apriiig aeata it 
dual braking system it find out why this 
is the top sdUng compact that 1» it 1986

K  COMMER a O T O t S A LES , INC.
285  BROAD ST.-lMANCHB8Tl^t—64S-416S

Dignitaries Invited 
To Democratic Rally

The Great Imposter
The real Statue dt Ufoerty gets a kx>k at its imposter, top photo, aa it arrivea 
in New York for a movie stunt shot on bow of liner Pmnee. l̂ Iming ended, 
the polyester EEtatue takes a rest, bottom photo, before trip btek to Europe.

The Tolland DemocraUe Town 
Committee has invited a 
politically star studded cast to 
Its Annual picnlo S ^ t 8, at 
Bariecn Grove. The picnic will 
be sponsored by the Tolland De
mocrats, but wlU also Include 
the two other 4Stfa District towns 
of ESllngton and Somers.

Invitations have been sent to 
tho Senator Abraham Rlbicoff, 
Congressman William St. Onge, 
Gtovernor Jrim Dempsey, Lt. 
Governor AttUlo FraslneUl, Se
cretary of State EHla Graaso, 
Nattonal and State Chairman 
John Bailey, Rev. Joseph Duf- 
fey. State McOartfay tot Presi
dent Chairman, and James Ca
sey, state chairman tor Vice 
President Hubert Humphrey's 
campaign.

Area political personaUtleB in
vited to attend Include Robert 
Houley of Vernon, candidate for 
state seiuUor from the 86th 'Dla- 
trlct, and Max Olrshlck, Demo
cratic candidate for State ivpre- 
sentatlve from the 48th District. 
Tolland County State Central 
Cbmmltteewoman Mrs. Naomi 
Hammer of Vernon has also 
been invited to attend.

Picnic plans, oimounced last 
night by Democratic Town 
Chairman Charles Thifault will 
include a launching of ToUand’s 
famous hot air balloon by 
Charles MacArthur, contrasted 
with a sky diving exhibition In 
whirii the target will be a spot 
marked “ Democratic peuty.”

The event, billed as a feun- 
ily affair with on old time ral
ly flavor. Is expected to diaw 
between 800 to 1,000 persons 
from the trl-town area.

Pony and donkey .rides will 
be provided for tiie children. In 
addition to a tractor drawn cart. 
Dixieland music will be provid
ed by Paul MeCteary and his 
DlxleUnd Baiul from Vernon.

Chalrmrui of the event Is 
"Mr. Democrat”  Walter Blelec- 
kl, vriw will be> assisted by Dem
ocratic Vice Chairman Mrs. 
Marilyn Dandurand. William 
Baker and William Holley VUl 
be In charge of games and rec
reation.

The event Is open to all vot
ers and their families, whether 
Democrat, Republican or unaf- 
miated.

Political paraphernalia such 
as buttons, ribbons, straw hats 
and balloons wlH be readily 
available. Political candidates 
attending the rally will have 
their rally girls with them.

Tickets for the event are 
available from Three Sons 
Cleaners. A donation of $1 for 
adults and 25 cents for children 
will be requeated.

Estimates indicate guests will 
consume 800 pounds of ham- 
burg, 160 pounds of hot dogs, 
salads galore, dessert, and as
sorted beverages.

Registration Committee
ThUault also announced the 

formation of a now Democrat 
Voter Registration Committee 
to assist in enlisting new voters 
with the Democratic party In 
Tolland.

Members of the new commit
tee are Mrs. Mary McNally of 
Skungamaug; M|s. Elaine 
Faucher, Morrow Rd.; Mrs. 
Marilyn Dandurand, Chrrlnne 
Dr.; Mrs. Maxliw Kerry, Gra- 
haber Rd;. Charles Regan, Reed 
Rd.

The new committee wrlll fur
nish free transportation and 
babysitting at all Voter Regis
tration aesalona In the future.

Thlfault predicted voter rog- 
Utratlon will be heavy during 
the next two months before the 
Nov. 6 elections. The next local 
session la Tuesday from 6 to 8 
p.m. at the Town Hall, for all 
residents of the town and state 
for at least six montha.

Tha free rides and babysitting

Is available by contacting Thl
fault, Crystal Lake Rd., Mrs. 
Dandurand or Mrs. McNally, or 
Tolland Young Democrats Presi
dent Richard Roberta, Carter 
Dr.

Bow and Arrow Bboot
A stsfte bow and arrow shoot 

will be hosted thla weekend by 
tlM local Black Knight Arehen 
club at the Holman State FOrest 
range oft R t 74.

Member clubs from through
out the state will camp at the 
forest during the weekend.

Opening ceremonlea will be
gin tomorrow at 9 a.m., to be 
followed by a field round. Sun
day morning a 28 hunter round 
Is expected to be heUI, followed 
by a 14 target animal round In 
the afternoon.

Presentation of awards and 
trophies will be held as part of 
the cloBing ceremonies at 6:80 
p.m. Sunday.

Local arobera attemSng in
clude VraUom Waite, Frank 
Cheasey, George and Eleanor 
Swanson, Robert Gouldabrough, 
Marshall Elmer, Frank Papa, 
Raymond Duquette and James 
McGuire.

Participating clubs include 
Oochegan Bowman, Columbia 
Lake Bowmen, Entteld Archers, 
Franklin HU Field Archers, 
Groton Bow Hunters, Norwich 
Ardiery dub and Yankee Bow
men.

M o r g a n a  T o u c h  D e r i v e s  
F r o m  R i c h  B a c k g r o u n d

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qnatrale, tel. 875-8845.

Etibel Kennedy 
Said Purchasing 
Greenwich Home

NEW YORK (AP) — Ethel 
Keimedy, widow of Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy, and mother of 10 
riilidren, has bought a 20-room 
house on 'a 54-ocre estate in 
Greenwich, Ooim., NBC News 
sedd today.

Mrs. Kennedy paid $1^ mll- 
lim for the English Tudor-style 
home, the report said. The es
tate, in the Round Hill section, 
also has a cottage for guests or 
servants, and stables. Mrs. Ken
nedy grew up In Greenwich.

In Oremwlcb, Mrs. Rushton 
Skakel, Mrs. Kennedy’s sister- 
in-law, denied the report. She 
said she had seen Mrs. Kennedy 
last week In Hyannls, Mass., 
and that Mrs, Kennedy was an
noyed about rumors she pur
chased a home In Greenwich.

Town records In Greenwich 
give no indication of a property 
sale to Mrs. Kennedy.

Mrs. Kennedy filed a petition 
Thursday in Surrogate's Court 
seeking permission to sell the 
family’s cooperative apartment 
at 870 United Nations Plaxa.

The petition said the Kennedy 
estate held 686 shares In the 
cooperatives, valued at $126,000 
to $175,000. The petition cited a 
“ currently favorable”  market 
as the reason for seeking court 
approval for the sale. Proceeds 
would go into the estate.

Bridgeport Socialieta 
Plan State Senate Try
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Lead

ers o f' the Bridgeport Socialist 
party say they plan to run by 
petition for the state Senate in 
the Nov. 5 election under the 
label of “The Third Party."

Albert M. Perrooco and Har
old Saunders said Thursday they 
were running under the new 
name as “ an experiment’’ be
cause the Socialist name “has 
many different ooimotatlona for 
a lot of people.”

By LEONABD FEATHER 
The Los Angeles Times

LOS ANGELES — Who would 
Maria Oraxia Morgana Messina 
de Bemandlnis be —w  operatic 
soprano? And Morgoiu. King 
—a ballad singer with a Jazz 
background? The calm-voiced 
artlet who started Ufe with the 
first lumve, adopted the other 
at 16, and was once booked into 
a club as “The Creole Songbird 
from the Rampart Section of 
New Orieans.’ ’ has one foot an 
either side of the boirderUne.

Other singera spend quiet 
nights listening to her. Andy 
Williams alts in his office, hangs 
up the don’t disturb sign and 
plays her new album. Sinatra 
flipped over her and has be
come a friend of the family.

Miss Kings' consummate
ly personal sound minors her 
unique background. "To this 
day,” rile says, “ my mother, 
who spoke only Sicilian to us, 
still likes to sing Gregorian 
chants while she washes the 
windows. I was raised on those 
chants, and I learned arias 
from my father’s record col- 
lecfton. When he died, I was 11. 
My sister and I went to work 
as usherettes.

“ An alleyway separated our 
house from the shul next door 
—Temple Emanuel and Centre 
Sdiool In New York. I absorbed 
the sounds of the cantors, emd 
acted in the school plays. The 
teacher suggested I study sing
ing too."

Her teen and early poet-teon 
years were spent erratlcfilly. At 
15 she became a hairdresser; 
later she supported herself as a 
cosmetician and couturlere. 
There was a hippie phase, when 
■he Joined a group caUed the 
Be-Bop singers; a 62nd St. Jazz 
period, working with Jack Tea
garden, hanging out with 
Charlie Parker, and getting to 
know a fine trombonist named 
WlUle Dennis, whom she later 
married.

The next stage was celebrated 
in the posh clubs on the East 
Side. In keeping with this chic 
Image, her first album. In 1966, 
was a tribute to Helen Morgan.

Elilflllment still seemed far 
away until, in 1660, she visited 
Rio with the Buddy Rich band 
and was enchanted by Brazilian 
music. “ I brought home the LP 
ot Joeo GUberto singing Joblm’s 
tunes. Roulette Records told me 
It wasn’t commercial, so I sat 
out my contract—wouldn't re
cord. Finally in 1663, a whole 
year alter boaaa nova broke 
open here, Mainstream Records 
grudgingly let me sing ‘Corcova- 
do,’ In Portuguese.”

In the same album was “ A 
Taste of Honey,”  which brought 
Miss King a belated taste of 
success. (Later she switched to 
Reprise Records, the house that 
Frank buUt). With “Hwiey” 
came a sense of direction and a 
rewarding life In music, guided 
by her husband. But In 1666 on

automobile crash brought Willie 
Dronls’ life, and Morgana’s ca
reer, to a screeching halt.

"I spent moat of the next two 
yeara as a recluse, living on 
Riverside Drive looking out the 
window. It’a only in the past few 
months that I’ve really been ac
tive again.”

Music In tfae Morgana Manner 
may often start out powderpuff 
soft, her claasioal training pre
dominant. "What sounds like 
aotto vooe," she says, “ is 
really equivalent to the muted 
technique on a trumpet.”  Later 
she may swirl up into glorious
ly pure tones oroimd the top of 
her 8H-ocrtave range. The quali
ty of reitnslnt is merciful; yet 
you sense the reserve of latent 
pow«r. She is the singer you 
turn to when the' sounds of 
screaming quartets demand sur
cease for your eardirums.

Living in North Hollywood now 
with her 18-year-old daughter, 
she feels tiie brush of fame 
touching her Uke a summer

breew. Her love of Ufe is re
stored. She listens with open 
eons to the rtew pop. “Wherever 
I go, whatever I hear, I seek the 
pooeifaUlty of enjoyment. I dis
like nothing except lack of disci
pline, dirtiness—that’s hostility 
and rebellion without a cause.” 

These are crucial days for 
Morgana King. She opens this 
week in what the trade calls a 
class looetlon (the Century 
Piaza’s Weatslde Room). Hor 
first LP for Verve surfaces thia 
woek. The title song is “ I Know 
How It Feels to Be Lonriy.”  Ite 
heartfelt message la Intoned In 
a style that brings together cdl 
the elements that have shaped 
her worid: Ttie SicUlan heritage, 
the sound of the synagogue next 
door, the beat of the stteet, her 
own years of solitude—and aloig 
with It all now, the unmistakable 
sound of hope.

THE PI4|«.WAY .TO DRESS FROM NOW ON

' '  E ngineering Supplies 
and D istnim enis

Manobester Blueprint 
and Supply, b o .

690 Hartford Rd., 
Mancheeter, Oomi.—eW-8588

l ilt 's
^ Complete Home 

Furnishings Since 
1899!

Now "CHARGE IT" on Keith's 
New Revolving Credit Plan!

VISIT
KEITIî

CREDIT
DEPT.

•til mhItakir

Use The Modern Credit Plan

REVOLVING
J B H A R Q I

For All Your Purchases.,.
YOU PAY NO LUMP SUM FINANCE CHARGE!
You may pay off your full balance at anjftime 
WITHOUT PENALTY! Your statement bMance 
efich month is your payoff . . . truly, a convenient 
way to l^yl

Have You Tried Keith’s “One-Stop Shopping?” 
a WeTl Come To Your # All Purchooea Inspected

Home To Advise You! Before DeUvery!
a Use Our New Revriving a We Have Teima To 

Credit Plan! Please Everyone!

OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK—THURS. NIGHTS TILL 9

DrilgirtCully Alr-Oondltloned for Your Pleasure!

h v i i h  t a r n i i u
III. MAIN SI. '  MAN(II15IM<

Opposite the Bennet Junior High School on 
Lower (South End) Main Street, FtMne 64S-4JS8.

u

WHY WEAR MORE? WHAT YOU NEED IS
W arners’ minus-one " braslip

. . .AND WE HAVE ITl
Minus one layer of clothing . . . minus one pair of straps. 
A fabulous Warner contour bra tops a shaft of slip. Scallopy 
lace cups and h«n frost silky nylon tricot. It's the only way 
to dress from now on I White or beige, 82-86 A, B, C (nylon; 
nylon-spandex)

(DftL Lingerie — all Uve atoras)

D&L hot frM
QVH W flM

cmywiMrg !■ 
ConiMCtkiitl''•VE STORES OF FASHlOt*

Read Heralti Advertisements
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You and the night and the musk, an ideal summer night at the Musk Shell, Henry Park.

Vernon Mayor Wins Race Without Running
story By

BARBARA RICHMOND
Photos By

AL B n c E m c iu s
liayor John Oraot came in 

t in t  in the road race held 
Thursday night Just as he asid 
he wotdd. W ^, he (Bdat let 
everyone know that he planned 
to do it the eaay way, rldkig in 
the town eniMaaoe.

Aa a  reaiflt, the lHayoir waa in 
perfect ootidmon to stag and 
play hta guMar hi the bootenan- 
hy held a l Henry Park, ftdtoir- 
ingltierace.

Actual a tm er anaa John Fla- 
beity, 16, of 9 t  Bemard’a Ter
race, arbo finiahed the 8.2 ndle 
naoe fat 18.8 ndnutea.

Others in the top (lv«, in the 
order aMch they placed were: 
Vinoe MaOlvenye, Roger Fla
herty (Atber of the winner), 
Dale Martin and Vent Stetai.

Some 2S atarbed out and moat 
of them ffatabed, aShmigli a 
few of ttw younger boya drap- 
ped out. Tbe group waa made 
up of Joggem and runneea. The 
Joggen were ailoared a  aMgbt 
ntaiting edge over the runners.

Dr. Joseph Krtaban, the toam’s 
aoUng beeMh ofBcer, and hli 
son, were among tboae who 
completed the race. Dr. KxMan 
heeds tbe Jogging groiq> in 
town.

Another town official atartfaig 
and tUdshing the race araa John 
Daigle, a member of the Board 
of Repreeentatlvea.

The finiah line waa at the Mu
sic Shell in Henry Paric, hut 
spectators lined the streets all 
along the course of the race. 
All stayed to enjoy the hoote
nanny which featured local tal
en t

i
...w  '^ 1

V ' ,

TTie Mayor refuses to run (in the road nuoe.)

Events in World

' r  C -i'.i —

fm

I i

Over the Kne. ft:. Joseph Kristan greeted by Mhyor John Grant. Miss Ruth Bofwman swinge out.

H om icide O iarged  
In ManUa Q uake

MANILA (AP) — Tbe city 
govermnent today filed charges 
of multiple homicide through 
negligence against 10 men in- 
v«dved in the construction of the 
five-story CSiinatawn apartment 
house that ocdlapeed in an earUi- 
quake Aug. 2 and killed more 
Ulan 800 residents.

The defendants Include the 
manager of the Ritby Tower 
apartments, the buUdlng'a ar
chitect and an offictal of the city 
engineer’s office.

The apartment collapsed in 
the severe quake two weeks 
ago, burying several hundred 
tenwta imder masses of wreck
age.

New C hiefs in  Turkey
ANKARA (AP) — 'Turkey’s 

army, navy and air force are 
gettfa^ new commanders be
cause the present chiefs are re
signing to make room at the 
top.

The diange is not believed to 
have substantial poUUcal signif
icance.

In a  move to unfreeze promo

tion, an informed source 
Uie commanders accepted a 
compromise giving them new 
duUes. Oen. Irfan Tansel of the 
air force and Adm. Necdet Uran 
of the navy will get key ambaa- 
sadorlal posts, and the army 
commander, C!en. Reflk Tllmas, 
will get an execuUve Job in one 
of Turkey’s itate economic en
terprises.

Shu t in Athens Square
ATHENS (AP) — A central 

Athens square was rocked by 
one loud blast shortly before 
now today. ’Ihe explosion was 
said to have been caused by a 
home-made bomb planted In a 
construction site.

It was the fourth explosion 
since the assasslnaUon attempt 
against Premier George Papa- 
dopouloe four days ago.

’Today’s Uast Injured no one, 
but startled hundreds of jiersmis 
in busy Constitution Square and 
caused a  short traffic tle-iqi.

F ilip inos Support 
Ban o f ffirth Control 

MANILA (AP) — An o r j^ l-  
zation of more than 2 mWion

Roman CatboUo nUptooa ca
bled Pope Paul VI to ex
press suppOTt of Ms ban of arti
ficial birth control.

The Catholic Action of tbe 
Philippines pledged “warm,, un
stinted support and i^ c k  
qiread of your mesMge on Urth 
regulation.’’
*lrhe Philippines is tbe only 
Christian country in Asia, and 
Ihcr majority of its 84 million 
pe<^Ie are Catholics.

Netc Guinea a T n u t
LAE, New Guinea — German 

New Gulriea became the Man
dated Territory of New Guinea 
in 1921 and the Trust Territory 
of New Guinea in 1948. Adminis
tered by Australia as a United 
Nations trust territory, it com
prises the northeastern part of 
the mein island of New Guinea 
and the Blsmsurk Archipelago, 
the northern Solomon Islands 
and several small archijielagoes.

WEBSTER’S DESK USED 
WASHINGTON — Desks in 

the Senate chamber go back al
most 110 years. Daniel W«b- 
ster’s desk has been used, suc
cessively, by Senators Sunmer, 
Hoar, Hale, Vandenberg; WMte, 
Bridges and Cotton.

Bolton

New Residents Asked 
To Register Pupils

New residents of Bolton with 
school age children are asked 
to register them at the ele-_ 
mentary school or at the high 
sobooL

A special registration on Tues
day, Aug. 27, from 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. has been set for the ele
mentary school. Parents are re
quested to bring with them— 
Uztb certificates, immunization 
records and any transfer pa
pers.

AU registrations for high 
school students must be com
p eted  before Sep. 1. Parents 
of high school students are 
asked to ccntact Lewis Morgan, 
guklance director, at the high 
spiool tor an appointment to 
register their children.

The office of superintendent 
of schools is in the process of 
obtaining certification for sub
stitutes tor the next schoc^ year. 
Any interested applicants are 
requested to contact tbe school 
office.

State requirements for certlfi- 
catton for substitutes ace “a  
bachelor’s  degree from an ao- 
creditod Insatutlon*’ or tor the 
substitute to be “a  graduate of 
aa aocezdiated two or three 
year normal school'’. The teach
er must he “ In good heaMb” and 
have “no hendteap that might 
Inteifecc in Ms eflectiveneM in 
woridog with' chUdres”.

The substitute teacher must 
also be a  United fltetes cUtzen.

In addUion to regular sub
stitutes at the elementary and 
eecondary level there is still a 
need for substitutes in such 
special areas as foreign langu
ages, a rt and business educa- 
tfan.

Selectmen Meet
Tbe Board of Selectmen last 

nigbt oooepitod the dog war
den’s  rqiort for July. The war
den refwrted 17 caHs.

Ih e  CaptM Region Council of 
Elected Officials, of wMch Bol
ton is a member, sent the se
lectmen a report. After going 
over the background of the 
council, the letter stated the six 
programs the CROEO is funded 
tor.

They are the promotion of de- 
v e k ^ e n t  of the Reglooal Junk 
Oar Disposal FaciHty, im
plementation of tbe Regtonal 
Data Center Study Proposals, 
coordination and Impementa- 
tlon of a  Regional Ubraiy 
Study, the s t u ^  of design ot 
future pragrams Including k - 
view and recommendattoos f t  
O.R.P.A. and other reglooBl 
otganlaafions, cooperation with 
other agencies, and administra
tive end secretartai eervlces.

Executive director of the pro
gram, Dana S. Hanson, summed 
up the letter, "althoupi your 
Council has only been staffed 
for four months—much is being 
done, many programs are un
derway, and many more can be 
initiated as you, tbe members,

see the need and give your ap
proval.’’

The CRCEO is a veriuntary 
council of governments “formed 
to initiate and implement Re
gional programs of benefit to the 
towns and the region.’’

The Board of Selectmen re
ceived and approved a letter 
from the Board of Finance stat
ing that thq finance board had 
voted to renew Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co.’s contract 
for data processing.

The town office has hired a 
new clerical worker on a part- 
time basis. Miss Thoralyn Jen
sen, Keeney Dr., will work in 
the office on Monday, Wednes
day, and Friday from ten a.m. 
to one p.m. Miss Jensen is a 
night student a t Manchester 
Community College.

The Zoning Board met last 
night with Lawrence Flazx), who 
Is bulUUqg apartments on

South Rd., concerning zoning 
regulatitms that the apartments 
must m eet

Bulletin Board
The fire department MdU hold 

a  muster practice tonight a t 8:80 
at the Mgh school. The muster, 
to be held in Ellington, Septem
ber 2, Is a  competition between 
county fire departments in bUUs 
needed in fighting firee. Bolton, 
which took second place last 
year, is aiming for first place 
tMs year.

The public Building Oommls- 
B lo n  will meet on Monday night 
in the town offices at 8.

Another Classic Book in the Making on the Kennedys

Manchester Evening Herald 
summer oorre^MMident Dona 
Dlmock, tel. 8I8484S.

Russia sold Alaska to tbe 
United States in 1887 for 
$7,200;000— about 2 cents an 
acre.

No matter hew 
you look 
at it...

★  C A M V A S  a n d  ALU M IN U M  P R O D U C T S  ★  

C e m b ln c rtio fi W in d o w s  a n d  D o o rs
Door OMiepiee, BoU-ap Awning*, Canvas Awning* Repaired, 
Be-eoveeed. Itehangliig Service and Storage. Boat Oonvos Be- 
pairad or Biade N w  To Your Pattern. A ll Work Custom 
Hade. Qramneto — Byeleto — Fasteners. Storm Fsnels for 
itolnnsle Untts. W ntom oofing Oonqwund For Tents, Bontooveni 
and Oramw. We Do Boeofeening of AkuniiMmi Screens. Heavy 
Duty Zippetn. Venetian BUtad*.

M A N C H ESTER  A W N IN G  C O .
E8T. U4d — liNS W. CENTER STREET — 640-8081

Now's the time to 
buy your Ford.
See your New Enqkmd 
Ford Dealer

T h ^ e  and a half years ago the assassination o D ^ F .  Ken
nedy touched off an outpouring of books on the late President 
and the tragedy that ended his life.

Among the first and perhaps the most outstanding was "The 
Torch Is Passed," produced by a team of writers of The Asso
ciated Press, the world's largest news gathering organization, 
which serves this and thousands of other newspapers around 
the globe. Regarded as a classic, it sold nearly 4 million copies.

Now tho Kennedy family has had to face up to another tragedy 
that has shocked the nation and the world. And now too this 
same team of Associated Press writers has regrouped to chron
icle not merely the one stark tragedy of the murder of Senator 
Robert Kennedy but the whole dramatic story of the progress of 
the Kennedys from famine-stricken Ireland to abundance and 
power and service in America.

The dream that the Kennedys have had-and achieved-of 
public service and self fulfillment has been shattered again and 
again, but still lives on. The story of that dream and what has 
happened to it and the Kennedys is the heroic theme of the new 
AP book.

Called "Triumph and Tragedy: The Story of the Kennedys," it 
will be a handsome volume, illustrated in both color and black 
and white. It will have hardback binding and about 190 pages.

To reserve your copy, you shogid act now and send a check 
for only $3 to "Triumph and Tragedy”  in care of this newspaper.

TRIUMPH
and

'l'RA(iPl)’)
The Story of the

KENNEDYS
"TRIIJMPH aiiil TRAOBDY’’ Hoiik 
Manche.ter Evening Herald, Box 60 

Poughkcbpale, N.Y. 12601
Enclosed is $ , Send me
Triumph and Tragedy at $3 each and 
of The Torch Is Passed at $2 each.

copies of 
copies ■ I I

Name
Address
C ity------ Slate Zip-

\
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N Radicals Spend Summer 
Planning Hot Paris Autunin

^  DAVID liEITOH JacquM Sauvogsot, vice-prssl-
l» e  L aetai ta d a i r  Tlmee dsnt of the French National, 

PARIS -  In a  oelUu’ zoom Vnion (UNEF) U also
iwer the Soibonne last weekend ^  ^  tort-
a “ iwvoluttanary action group’’ ego he was summoned to 
proudly diaplayed dieir l a t ^  ^ **** 
pempUet. One of the oyoto- ^  ***■ WUcaUon for defeiv 
styled eeotlona was undei&iad ^  arrived 24 hours late, 
in red: • De wtxild probably he drafted to

“Trapped between govern- ^ J l ^ .  w a r w  thought con- 
ment rapnealon and tbe tmathy dl*4«nt from tbe 8or-
(dthem aseeeandtbelroonaum -
• r  aoolety, we are driven inex- deferment appeal
oraMy to accept one priority -  because of the eventa
’rtoJenoe m art be ttw iwxt board
step.’’ ™  repued: “What evenUT”

But hadn’t riolenee been the ^
laat atepT There wae surelv P®™’®*"**** ; »«<• Sauvageot,

“Tha ..... - b** poweiw to the future of
be movement’’ wMlet the

^  Latin Quartan was In uproar.

tai cMpped paronU, left the Com-
«  Party during the preel-

T» ... dentlel electlona because he dle-
“  approved of the deal between

August the Oommunlsts and FranooU
torpor both aides are feverish- Mitterrand’s federation of the 
ly maneuvering, preparing left.
“^v?!?*****’ *” '* ***•" **««• y«»» be buUt up Mscan, Mtting a ( each other. Many owit, revolutionary Oonununist 
p e o p l e s  busy trying not to Youth Movement (K J  C R) to 
see. Bourgeoto France has gone around 2,000 members. K was 
w» holiday, hoping to stave oft banned, along with various oth- 
the spectre of Autumn in a  fren- er extremist groups, by si>eclal 
•y cf eecaplsm and traffio Jams, decree In June. Krivlne wae ar- 

MeanwMle the government, rested on a  charge of roaotlvat- 
the Ministry of the Interior, and Ing it, on July 18. He U stlH in 
the police work overtime. So do jail. A Paris court rejected Me 
the October revolufionarles. appeal tor ball, and Krivlne, to 
They *uw in deadly earnest, yet the fury of the activists, will re- 
M requires an act of will to take main in Uie Sante Prison until 
them quite seriously. This is the government decides what 
mainly beoaiise of their mind- action to take.
killing Jargon, the half-chewed 
gobbets of Mao, or more often 
Guevara, and the flow of pam-

The police also have another 
Important figure among the 
Paris student leaders end show

pMeU and manlfeatos, as dull as »<> willingness to let Mm out. 
an anthology of Pravda editorl- I* Pierre Rousaet, a  gcogra- 
als. All the seme it is probably Phystudent, aged 21, the son 
wrong to be too skeptical: In l*ftwlng GaulUst Deputy.

revolu- Like Krivlne, Rousset was de
nied bail on Friday. A group of 
students picked up last weekend 
in the Latin (Quarter have, how
ever, been freed: The magis
trates refused to seiul them to 
Jail because the police who ar
rested them wore Jeans and 
polo-necked Jerseys, and were, 
the defendants claimed, “Just 
like mods.” This gives a clue 
to a new pMice tactic wMch has

Parts they claim 500 
tkmary action cells.

O rtainly the authorities ore 
determined not to make the 
same mistake twice. “We 
thought they were Just a lot of 
crackpot kids last spring,” said 
an official coimected with the 
Ministry of the Interior. "There 
were so few. The biggest Trot
skyist group didn’t have more
than 2,000 members, probably been rumoured for some time.
less. We forgot, or couldn’t  be
lieve, that each one might have 
10 friends he could get into the 
streets to help build a barri
cade.”

Government policy was de
fined clearly at Couvp de Mur- 
vUle’s ' first cabinet meeting on 
July 18. After a brief exhorta- 
tory address, General De Gaulle 
bleakly remarked that In the 
future there would be no repeti
tion of disorders in the street*. 
The event* of July 14, Bastille 
night, Indicated what Parisians 
could expect for tho rest of the 
summer and probably Indeflnite-

But both,aides, in fact, are 
playing the same sort of game. 
The successors to Krivlne in
sist that there will be no more 
barricades in October, "if we 
fight them' in their own way 
they are bound to win.” Instead 
the doctrine of "permanent rev
olution” will be advanced by 
activists penetrating other stu
dents’ and workers’ groups. In 
the factories they say, there 
will be carefully-planned acts 
of industrial sabotage; in the 
streets there will be organized 
violence—"trained strong- arm 
men will carry out pinpoint op
erations with Molotov cocktailsly.

Before the party began the «"«! plastic bombs.” 
Latin Quarter and the Place de To ^ t e  the police are 
la Bastille were crammed with 
"CRS.” They were armed with 
rifles, nightsticks, and teargas 
grenades. They wore helmets 
and goggles, and carried newly- 
issued transparent sMelds, de
signed to protect them from 
stones, without preventing them 
seeing where they were coming 
from. Their orders were to 
break up any crowds: But 
keeping crowds down on Bas
tille night is like Insisting Tra-

well
ahead'of the game, assisted by 
the government and certain In
dustrial concerns. ’They have 
mode arrests os far apart as 
Beauvais and Bordeaux, Mar
seilles and Strasbourg. Over 200 
foreigners have been expelled 
for allegedly Illegal activities. 
The purge of radio and televi
sion Journalists has received a 
lot of publicity but, according 
to trades unionists, a  good 
many accounts have also been 
settled in industry, and bothfalgar Square be empty on New 

Ye«^s Eve. Over the week-end *^'*»‘*“
300 people were arrested. And 
since then these incidents have, 
<m a minor scale, become com
monplace of Paris life.

But the polled tactics have 
been successful, within the lim
its of their philosophy. Certain
ly, the three main leaders ot the

advantage of the summer holi
days to disembarrass them
selves of workers who were a 
nuisance last spring.’

Edgar Fauren, the ndw Min
ister of Education, has been in
dicating that the iron-glove pol
icy will only provoke the ex
tremists still more and ruin his

May iw ott are now effectively ^  university reforms.
neutralized.

Cohn-Bendlt neutralized him
self. Though he still has a num __ ______
ber of aficionados attracted by {^"orter without having' 
his theatrical style, the widely- authoritarian government, 
publicized information that he 
is busy writing Ms memoirs 
(presumably (or vulgar profit) 
haa alienated the most serious, 
and dedicated extremists.

The Minister of the Interior, 
Raymond Marcellin, claims that 
it is possible to guarantee pub-

on

Only October will tell.
(Distributed by the Lo* An

geles Tlmes-WasMngton post 
News Service)

No matter how 
you look 
otH...

Now's the time to 
buy your Ford.
See your New England 
Ford pooler

.r
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Display aid Damo. Modalt

COLOR

23" ADMIRAL
4̂36To Go 

A f , . ,

20" M OTOROLA
Wood j
Cabineti,, w O  I

Slighfly Above Cost!

15" TOSHIBA
»278To Go 

A f . . .

AIR CONDITIOMERS
To Go A f Slighfly Above Cosfi * 

PH ILCO 6,000 BTU Walnut Panel *125
23" RCA  Console
Aufomafic
C o lo r ... t 9 U

SAVE on DISHWASHERS
Builf-ln and Portables...

KITCHENA1D $
I m p e r M  B uilt-In  

M odM 222
FAMOUS BRAND $

L o o d o r 155
G-E PORTABLE $

OPEN
DAILY 9 to 9

SAT. to e

T o p  
L o c i ^ 124

FAMOUS MAKE $
C o n v o r t lU o  

w lH i W o o d  T o p 178

NORGE 11 lOOO BTUi16 V o l t s ,  Q u i c k  M o u n t  ^200
P H IL C 0 16.000 BTU r«u i>,<y *225
Weslinghouse Dehumidifier ‘K b  *95

REFRIGERATC
17 Cubic Foot 

PHILCO 
with Ice Maker

N o  D e f r o s t  $Ofi7 
D u f i i x u  taO 1

IR - FREEZERS
1
!
1t
1

6-E 15 Cubic Foot 
REFRIGERATOR

^278

ii
1

i
*162

i
F a m o u s  IVfoke
1 7  C u .  F t .  N o  F r o s t  A90

GAS and ELECTRICJANGES
30INOHM AGEE %\/ll 
GAS RANGE i T  I
MAGIC CHEF 
ELECTRIC 
RANGE
G-E 40 INCH 
2-OVEN 
RANGE
WESTINOHOUSE 30” DELUXE 
ELECTRIC $1 Qd
r a n o e ^ ^ ^ ^ _ 1 2 2

G-E 30” DELUXE RANGE
with Self- $ 9 ^ ^
Cleaning Oven A i l w

WASHERS and DRYERS
Top Name Brand A t Big Savings

MAYTAG
Automatic\

W ASHER
3  W a t o r  

T o m p s 197
N O R G E D ELU X E

Automatic
W A S H E R
18 Lb. Capacity 181
General Electric 
Auto. Washer. *166
FAMOUS MAKE aEGTRIO 
CLOTHES DHYER with 
Automatic & Time Setting

t f l o i f f U f y i l i v i ' s Buy On Long Easy Terms!
t _____________________________

Take Upjfo 3 Years To Pay!\

m
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“Red Neon ftwn 
tonakoe.

WUl to'FkxMr’* by Stefihen Aim-

A rt C reated hy L ights  
Shown a t W h itn ey  M useum

By BOUB8 A*
AP AHa Editor

NEW YORK (AP) -A . nv iaw  
of "U ^ t a rt,’* In widch the «r- 
Uat uaea electric Hght 
m eans of creating a  work of a rt, 
gives the spectator some eerie 
moments a t the Whitney 
Museum ot American A rt,

The exhiUt, tiUed “lig h t—Ob
ject and Im a ^ ,’* assem bled by 
associate curator Robert M. 
Doty, will be on view through 
Sept 9.

Six indlvl<hial artists and a  
group known as USOO-Ihterme- 
die were scheduled to  be repre
sented in the show. Each was 
given a  large, ixdighted room in 
w hidi to m ake a preseotatioci, 
and all but ene cimilned O i^ -  
selvea to a  single work.

One ot the artists objecting to 
the noise from a work in a 
neighbdrliig room withdrew his 
work Just before the eidiibit 
(̂ pened.

The use of artifielal light by 
painters and scuipton Is not 
new. Back in  1928 Isam u Nogu
chi made a  study to r a  neon 
tube sculpture. Such Pop A rt 
figures a s  Tom Weaselman, 
George Segal and Jam es Rosen- 
quist have irrcoiporated electric 
lighU In som e of their oonstrue- 
Umm; The sculptor Chrysaa to r 
sevM al years has included 
slgn-Uke form s in neon tubes in 
some of her wmks.

Now the advance guard «x- 
pertm enters are  applying artifi
cial light to tile probtema of 
creating an  cM ect o r inaage.

“Time O otanns—The Sound 
of l ig ! ^ ’'  /b y  Howard Jones, 
w as the work that drew  objec
tions from  another artist.

Jones' work consists of five 
vertical columns of colored neon 
Mgbto which flash irregulaily . 
The circuits which control the 
lights also give off dectronic 
w ails and squeals a t intervals. 
R  is thcr only work in  the diow 
that includes sound.

The otiier individuals in the 
allow are Stqjhen Antonakos, 
Staidey Landsm an, P redon 
iSfffaanaiuin and B o ^  Mefferd.

“Red Neon from 
Wall to F loor" is a  huge se t of 
geom etrically arranged neon 
tubes wfaidi turn on and off a t 
irregtdar intervals.

I^andsman has created eight 
separate works, ead i utilising a  
form  of electric Hght—Incandes
cent or fluorescent—combined 
w ith m irrors, w hidi create 
width and dep tt.

■yarsaiMihaTi has discovered 
th a t plexigtas conducts light, 
mtnA b ss suTangod four arcs of 
adge-Ut plexiglas in a  circle.

Mefford’a “Electro-Speetiral 
Orotqp" oonststs of four square 
columns in  which

electronic devices em erges as 
an Inventor o r gadgeteer, and 
his goal, the ereatian of an  es- 
tiietlcally significant week, is 
lo s t M odi ‘a rt’ has been justi- 

as ther fled recently in  the nam e of 
tedm ology."

“But some regard  teehnoiogy 
a s  no m ore tiian a  m eans to  an  
end," he conUnnes. "P reston 
McCdanahan perceived th a t he 
could realise his intentions for 
light by using jdaxlglas a s a  
transm itter; Stephen Antonakos 
saw th a t neon bdilng w as an  ob
ject a s  wen as a  drawing in 
space. Their oom prdienslon of 
th e  medium was matched hy 
titolr acum en to r its  substance."

He oondudes th a t, “W hetiier 
or not tile involvem ent of surUst 
and technology wlH breed a  new 
torm at, a  new eetiietic firame- 
wotfc, rem ains a  question and 
the challenge.

People in' 
The News

P eren n ia l P trflllclan
WICHITA, K sa. (AH) — 

Oeotgis H art of W ichita cam e 
out SM.4T ahead in  hia la tast po- 
Utioal twee.

H is f l B a n o l a l  alatem ent 
showed he spent g8U.74 ki the 
Kisnsaa pcim iuy cam paign to r 
the D em ocratic nomination as 
Ueutenant governor but he listed 
con tr ibutions a t >891. He also re 
leased these figures on the gov
ernor’s  raoe—frm n which hs 
w ithdrew : eoepenses 8840.79; 
oontrtbuUons $090.

H art rtm s to r som ething si- 
moat every tim e there Is un 
elaetkin In K ansas. He has bsen 
a  candidate—eom etim ea twice 
—to r governor, lieutenant gov
ernor, Uj8. senator and sta te  
treasurer.

He w as elected treasurer 
onoe.

Teen Able to See 
With Special GlaMe«

NEW YORK (AP) — BUly 
Olbaoii, 10, who has been alm ost 
to tally  blind since birth, was 
aU e to  really  see to r the first 
Umie Thursday w ith a  pair of te- 
lem tcroecoptc glasses.

" I  could see m y m other . . .  
then I  could see th a t painting on 
the w all, and then I  looked and I 
saw  m y te th e r,"  be said  after 
trying on the glaaees.

BUly, a  gangling, friendly and 
articulate boy from  Ogden, 
U tah, w as bom  w ith eyes too 
sm all to  see with. He had been 
tedd his case w as hopeless.

Then his m other read an  a rti
cle about D r. WHliam Feln- 
bloom of Mianhattan, noted for 
hto w oik w ith the special glaas-
es, and brought h er only child to
Um.

T V -R adio T onight FLETOHER OUSS GO.

Perry Mason 
> Ifaes SouHaa 

Jf e r r  tM M n 
Woody Woodbury 

(■» reetta for Today 
(in  Oonrtwt
c40j BCtfHteiv 

5:90 hcn Theater 80
niS  Aftennon Report

I tu ih  o r  OBosequencee 
■■ Otont

Sports,

Televiwion
7:90 (JMS) WBd, WMd West

Tuvan (C)

54 MeKfi SntEir

Wallace Backer Quits, 
Will Support Nixon

WATERBURY (AP)—MXehael 
Calo Is resigning bis post as 
oDordtaator to r the W altece far 
PresidH it cam paign In Connect
ic u t

He sa id ' Thursday night he 
would s t ^  down aa soon as all 
W allace prim ary petition# are 
filed. In  a^Jatn ing  Ids move, 
O lo  said he thought W allace 
should have a  chance to be on 
the b allo t But, be added, he 
intends to siqiport Rhdiard 1C. 
Nfacon, the Republican nominee 
to r president

Oslo, a  Republican, also an
nounced be has filed to run in 
a  prim ary for the GOP nom
ination for state representative 
from the 88th D istrict. He needs 
76 signatures, five per cent of 
the registered Republicans, to 
qualify.

Marine Weather

bands of colored Hght fiicker on 
and off.

iraoO -Interm edU  is an anony
mous group of painters, poets 
Mut engineers who have created 
“ImagimoUon.”

Thia consists of a  round stein- 
leas steel column, rotating a t 
varying speeds in the center of 
a  rom n. There a re  18 epertures 
in  the column, through w U di 
inoages a re  projected onto the 
wuHs. The im ages are faces and 
features o t current presidential 

copied from  a  cokw 
televlteon screen. The moving 
im ages a re  Intem gjted and 
broken up when spectators walk 
through the room.

D oty's introduction Includes a  
w arning th a t to r som e artists— 
not the ones in this show—a  
"pasMoo for technology con
tains a  trap . Too often the a rtist 
wlx> becom es involved w ith the 
com plexities of mechanical and

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
Tides w ill be high along the 
Connecticut dx ire today from 
4:80 p.m . to 8 p jn .

Low tide a t Old Saybrook Is 
a t 11 a.m . and midnight.

Sunset is a t 7:49 and sunrise 
Saturday Is a t’ 6:02.

The w ater tem perature a t 
Bridgeport is 70 degrees. At 
Block Island, It to 88.

Boating w eather for Long Is
land Sound:

V ariable winds a t 10 knots or 
leas th is m ondng becomlnc on
shore a t 10 to 18 knots this af- 
tem ooa M ostly southerly winds 
a t 10 knots tonight, increasing 
to  10 to  20 knots Saturday.

F air today, becoming cloudy 
tonight and Saturday w ttii a 
diance of a  few M uwers Satw i^

To Speak ait Ceremony
WASHINOTON (AP) —For

m er Defense Secretary Robert 
S. M cNamara wiU speak a t the 
oommtoalanlng cerem ony of the 
a irc ra ft ca rrie r John F . Kenne
dy on Sept. 7 a t Newport News, 
Va.

Caroline Kennedy, daughter 
of the late President, la qKXisor 
of the ship. She christened the 
John F . Kennedy when tt was 
faumched last May.

Nasser to Reittrti Home
CAIRO (AP) —President Ga- 

m al Abdel N asser will return 
Saturday after eucoeesfiHly re
covering from  an ailm ent which 
necessitated three weeks trea t
m ent In the Soviet Union, the se
miofficial newspaper A1 Ahram 
reported today.

Soviet doctors treating  the 
Egyptian president had recom 
mended another week’s re st a ft
e r examining N asser Thursday 
but ftesser decided to spend this 
recuperation period a t home, 
the newspaper said.

N asser left here July 26 for 
the Soviet spa ot Tskhaltubo, In 
the Soviet republic of Georgia, 
for natural treatm ent and ra 
dioactive m ineral w ater therapy 
of w hat w as described as a  "leg 
infiam m ation.”

SeTen Marines 
Wil l  Be Tried 

For Viet Murders
DA NANO, Vietnam (AP) — 

A reviewing officer has uplield 
m urder d iarges and ordered 
tria ls to r seven U.S. M arines 
being h d d  in the killing of five 
Vietnamese clvUtons.

An investigation of tiie deaths, 
whkdi occurred la st May, said 
two of the ClvUtons w ere execut
ed by a  firing squad, one was 
hanged and two m ore w ere tak 
en behind a  building and sh o t 
All the civilians had been taken 
prisoner as Viet Cong suspects, 
the report said.

MaJ. Gen. C oil A. Youngdale, 
com mander of the 1st M arine 
Divlaion, has reviewed the 
charges brought by a  prelim i
nary investigation and ordered 
a  general court m artial for the 
seven M arinea, a  spokesman 
said. A total of 21 m urder 
d ia ig es w as Iwought.

No date has been se t for the 
tria ls. The first will probaWy 
begin next month.

The defendants a re : Lance 
Cpl. Denztl R. Allen, Lebanon, 
Ind .; Pvt. M artin R. Alvares, 
D etroit, Mtoh.; Lance C^il. An
thony IJccterdo, J r ., tiowell, 
M ass.; Lance Cpl. John D. Belk
nap, Fbisyth, G a.; Lance C ^ . 
Jam es A. M auahart, Vacaville, 
CaUf.; Pfc. Manuel Cornejo, 
Brooklyn, N.Y., and Pfc. Robert 
J . Vickers, Dothan, Ala.

StM arosen Naifhbor-
Nvvs. Vayertek 
flScikle’s N svr 
Looknp 
What’s NswT 

_ 8> Waitar CroofeUe (C) 
I 106q1 HnnUsr-BiJskie^ (O

(C)

8:90

9:00
9:90

10:00

ia;89moo

U:96
111:90

<C)

iS k t®  tR)

J. P. KENNEDY, DECANTER . . . .
F. D. ROOSEVl^T........................
M. L. K IN G ........................
R. F. KENNEDY......................  »•
NUUNE REPRODUCTIONS FROM $ 1 jM

{»)
l floaares

0) China ot WU Boimatt
AH Amertoan Oollaaa (C) 

Judd for Dafanse (C)
io tM X ta y  w iw t'a hboimii 

S to  Asnaftoa <C)
4) OraBsody O nnaatia:
y W w to tto B  TV 

»M (M IM n ^N < w a. Bfxwta,
DIamoad 

Aouiar (O
(O

(C)
W eatherj **

(S )  Neva 19:90
SEE SATUBDAirS TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE UBTINOfi

Radio '
osfijr those n ews branfieosta e f 16 o r 1

Now is the time to bring In your m em m  to be repaired. 
Storm window gleae replaced.

AUTO auss mSTALLEG 
OUSS FinmmiRE TOR 

MUmORS (FinpIsM aaG Doer) 
PIOTIfflE RAimn (all tfiMo) 
WINDOW ari PUTC OUSS

(T h ii Meting laejufiee 
m teato length. Some 

WDBO—1999
8rtM Kao OrUttn 
9:00 Joay Rarnolda 
9:00 IHek Robtanon 
1 :«  Newa Stga Oft

WRCn—
5:00 Hartford HlgMIjtito 
7:00 Nawa 
8:00 Oarilsht 

U:00 Qolet Bonn
r  Clayton Shoi 
I O'Bnan5:00 Danny6:00 Stave 0 ____

9:00 Dick Haatherton 
18:00 Oaty Oirard.fihow 

w n n r—u a e
6:00 News 
6:18 Up
6:00 News . ^
6:18 Speak Up Haittoid

8:48 LaweO Thomas 
8:88 Phn Rlmato 
7:00 Tha TTnld Tonlsht 
7:80 Frank O ltt^
7:90 AMOk Dp hpoits 
8:00 Nsws8:10 SoMk Up Sports 

18:18
8:00 AItM iiaon%Son 
8:00 News 6:18 M srM  Raport 
6:80 WaaSier
t i S 5 S l ^ ^ n i o n
7:00 Americana 
7:90 OwTtd B tinldw  
7:26 Red Sox vs. 71a«>« 

10:10 Nlsblbeat 
11:00 News, Weather, Sports 
U:90 Other Side of Um Day

L ead*  in  E x p o rt*
JA K A R T A —In d o n e e ia ’B le a d 

in g  p ro d u c t n o w  Is  oU, w h ic h  
s u r p a s s e s  b o th  r u b b e r  a n d  tin . 
Thto c a p ita l-p o o r  n o titm  e a rn e d  
8180 m illio n  f ro m  oU la s t  y e a r  
a n d  h o p e s  to  b u ild  i t s  p ro d u c - 
tiw i u p  f ro m  1967’s  628,000 b a r -  
re la  a  d a y  to  670,000 o t 100,000 
b a rre d s  a  d a y  th is  y e a r .

n o r t h  END FfRCM EN'S
(8th  U n U T IB S  D lBTB IO r)

EEACH SHORTCAKE 
FESTIVAL

fireh o use grounds
OOB, MAIN and H U JJA B D  STBEETS

Friday, August 23
SEKVINO f r o m  SrSO to  8 P Jfi. 

DONA’nO N —ADULTS 75c, OH1UM IEN 60o

MUSIC I DANCINO—DOOB PRIZES

Thto Afivfc Sponeotefi By Don Wiaie I

Please Go Away!
MIAMI BEACH

How Much? ***E»o«BitonFê^
H o w  L M I U ?  * ***** d a t b - 7  b io  MICUTB

Pockoge Indudet:
Round trip  Jet transportetion from Bradly  WeM, 
round trip  tnunsfeps riroort to ^ te l , 7 mffhteiK 
one of the fonowing; Saxony, Yeraa!Bei> Orowm 

Sherry Frontenac, (dine Mt any or aS 
of these hotete), 8 lavish meals 4aftr, ^  d h ^  
loungeA frM paridng, get. aegoaintod cocktail 
party, Broadway shows, enteriainmeut and
oanoing, bfirbecoe beech party, moonlMit cruise 
niwi chfimpagne dance, jHivate beech and pooL

CALL SnMP IN FOR FREE BBOCEEUBBI

M ERCURY
TRAVaADENDV.INO.
897 MAIN ST. MANOBEBIBB

iManritattok U n iB ltf

Xerez Copy Service
LINE

REPLACEMENT DOOR
WITHOUT SIDE PANELS

day. VtotbUlty generally 
joBeo or more today, lowering 
to one m ile in patdiy tog or 
toowetn toslgbt and Saturday.

FRCSH GANDY
W hitman, Schrafft, 

Candy Cupboard

ARTHUR DRUG

SumnMr Specia l 
Portable Typewriter

Adjusted 
Ckimed 
New Rflibon 
Oiled

■CM ly p v w n M T

Service 6 4 9 ^9 8 6

TSy 
FAIRWAY

F I R S T

both
stores are

FIELD STONE 
SIDEWALLS

BRICK
SIDEWALLS

ODD SHAPES

open toniebj till 9 
with this terrific value!

•rock, while Ir lasts

« /f OtOKHOWU 94$ dob Coepe.

M eUDOOT M 
*2 UNT-A^AR M

o r  MANciinsnca * /•
112 W . C N fia i ST.

V  M 7 .I1 M  */*

paddle and 
saddle

bermudos and  
pedal piishers*

,(siaea 10 to 44)

■^^2---■ -----■ —1-1-1K N M i M ia
deeveleM  blouses 

and shells.

girts* shorn,
D U dal ■OMciiainBwWPwl̂efN ■wwGWWl̂wW o

and short set*.
both stores open thurs. end Irl. v lA to  tiU 01 

e t  looettons: downtown main sn e e t and 
east middle turnpike, next to popular m arket

CONCRETE
SIDEWALLS

WOOD
SIDEWALLS

Replace Worp Out Wood with 
Lifetime Steel Cellar Doors

Enjojf the safety and satisfaction of sturdy durable steel 
doors — WITHOUT removing existing sidewalls. Heavy 
duty 12 gauge GORDON REPLACEMENT DOORS have 
hi-tension torsion springs to make lifting effortless. All 
GORDON doors toggle-lock closed from the inside with o 
steel tqmperproof bolt. GORDON'S special design permits 
easy installation c(f on outside locking hasp.
There ore almost os many different size wood hatchways 
os there ore homes, however, 90%  of these con be replaced 
with the new GORDON door. Install your lost replacement 
-  use o GORDON STEEL DOOR.

/  . /

I

G am esm an G oodm an Sees 
N o Sviort in Author^s T ax

uned to read tiilnge like Oils 
wlian I w as a  Ud."

An inventor, It appeared from

Sport in Author^s T ax  the product of bto mind m  a
^ capital gain, but the offiprtng of

By JOHN CUNNIFF macUy oonoerne capital geink tite euttior'n imagination to q>e- 
AP  BeMneae Analyet which ere taxed at no m en  on ea lly  exdtided. TVMch re- 

NEW YORK (AP) — George than 25 per cent. But authore minded Goodman of a  story. 
Ckiodmon, oxpaead aa the don’t qualify. Their oandnge u  you put two men In a room, 
“Adam Smltii" who authored are taxed as etraJgtat tnoome. If ,|g  — inventor and a w itt- 
“TIm  IConey Game,*’ an hilar- on auttwr wrMea a  best seller, „  nad told
tow  end Instructive treatise on he can be taxed very heavily tor scribble eff the ferment
rtn fin g  and losing at atoohi, to two or three yean . ^  lyyip and then sold the re
new Innsg iq> on another game. To prove Injustloe, Gootenan »ult, the Inventor would pay a  

It Teeny len t tiw kind of pointed to a section of the tax lot less tax then tiw  author, 
game Goodman Ukoo to pUy, code, which he etUl held in hto whyT
tor It Involves taxes, and taxae hand, forgetting hto Irrttatian n fia  Goodman malnteine, 
are not, as he dofinas game, momentaiUy to xemintooe, *T doesn’t make tor a  fair game, 
“bport, play, feoUo or fun." The
fToUckar, If there to onê  to Un-  ................ — —------r- ' ' *...........................—
ole Sam—not Ctoodmen.

To Goodman, a  gamedmaa 
whose ptaysroond lx the beet 
seBer Hat right now and whose 
book to expeetod to retell at 
laext 880,000 coplee,' meaning at 
leaat 1100,000 to Um , an artbor 
can't win In the tax game.

"The l a w s  dtoorimlnate 
Bgalnat the author," ho oald the 
other day. Implying he woidd he 
happy to come away with U s 
■enee of humor and a  ootq>le ot 
ooptes tor hto kUlB after the tax 
men gat through with Mm.

"FD make as much aa a good 
second rate InSUtuttonal atoek 
aeleaman," he said, aetttag 
down hto pipe and m m lng one 
hand over thtok grey hair wUle 
ogiping with the other through 
the Internal Revenue Oode.

Eor those who donft know 
Goodman, U s only other asao- 
eOetion with Adam Smith was aa 
a reader. The raid Adam Smith 
Uved in tha ITOOe and to famoue 
for ommctatlng theorlea free 
enterprise. Ooodmaiv eeekliif 
anonymity, almpty borrowed the 
name. ThM be, also; became 
too famous to Inop hto cover,.

Eor the reootd, he to editor ot 
u  influential monthly called 
The IM ititQooal IHvoBtor and 
works in an office at the edge of 
the financial dtotrlot B e Is 87, 
married to actreee Sally Bro- 
phy, and is  father of a  eon, 6, 
and a daughter, 4. He commutes 
fiom  Princeton. V J .

Goodman is  a  Harvard gradu
ate, magna oum lauds. He was 
a Rhodes Scholar at Oxford tor 
two yean , baa managed a  mu
tual fund, and has written three 
novUs, two of which, "The 
WheUer Dealer” arid “A Time 
tor Paris," were made into 
movies.

R e weaiw Uaok-ttanmed glass
es end projects the aura of an 
tntUleotual who to thoroughly 
rdaxed and hanjy In the Obm- 
merotol world, although •still a 
Ut curious end amused by the 
antics he observes.

He to a quick, inthnse readef 
who has marked up the margins 
of books since childhood. He 
casually ifeopped Into "The 
Money Gome" so much knowl
edge of didl, profound, esoteric, 
learned works that he embar- 
aased a  lot of Wall Street eu- 
vante. They got the idea he read 
these books, wUch they had 
never heard of, simiSy for 
tirtHs.

Goodman’s tax Irritation prl-

As he sees it, an author Is Uttle 
different from inventor CksMer 
Oerleon, who was pMo to oap- 
IteUse hto fights In Xerogrephy 
into stock worth at least 888 mO- 
.Ucn. ^

“If the law s were eo written 
—and they aren’t—I would dear
ly  like to capitaHse my earn
ings," said Goodman, giving 
w ey momentarily to the f  antaoy 
tiiat euthpre'Should be able to 
■ell atoeic In themselvea end 
taka e  tax break.

Weu, maybe not a fantasy at 
oU.

"If you and I were to etert an 
ad agency,” be said, "We could 
Issue stock end sen it at 80

tim es the eendnge ot our writ
ings." WUob, be olaime, means 
that "writing tor a  oorpocmtkei 
is  90 tim es m  prcfltaUe as errlt- 
Ing for a pUblIsh«r."

But tor a poor author going it  
on bto own, ho continued, it can 
be rough.

"The guys down bore,’’ bo 
said In referenoe to the mciMy 
men hr iwarby Wall Street tow
ers, "think I made a lot of mon
ey. They want mo to Invest It in 
oil. T h ^  want to tntrodneo me 
to tholr oil drlUor."

"WfayT" w *ed. "Authors 
don’t  teU oilman to write 
books," implying that no good 
author would deign to  tMl an oil-

200 Time in  S a te U ite
SU niA N D , Md.—tl. 8. weetii- 

er expeiti beUeve more than 
800 amateur, govenm eiiit, air
line, oonunerdal end unlverelty 
etatione tune In the Automatic 
Pioture Taking' sateUite. A tal
ented radio emateur should have 
IMtie trouble wltti the equip
ment Involved In receiving AFT 
weather ploturee dlreotiy from 
space. FOr Information, write 
the National Environmental S«t- 
elHte Center here.

Osf Voeofio* Is Over/
we WILL RE-OPEN 

MON. AUC. 19th
PARKHILL-JOYCE 

FLOWER SHOP
601 MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER

Read Herald AdvertisemeiitK

All New Releases

fM uhm «Ppieras

Columbia LP Records

2 . 4 9  , 2 . 9 9D.

•  ~6ig Brother A The Holding •  All Byrdt Fee. “Sweet Heart I 
Co. Featuring Janice Joblin of the Rodeo”

' “Cheap Thing”

•  All Paul Revere A The Raid- •  All Buckinghams Fea. “In 
era Fea. “Something Happen- One Ear A Cione Tomorrow” 
ing”

•  All Percy Faith Fea. “Angel 
of The Morning”

:3 d

Timely New Book Releases
J

\ f ^ /  on Important Subjects
Title Author Pub. List Sale

” 4 .95  2.97

Pearson and Anderson

The Drugstore Liberal Sherrill and Ernst

The Case Against 
Congress” '

T he American
Challenge” Servan-Schrieber 6 .95

'Once An Eagle”  ̂ Myrer 7 .95  
’The Sexual'
Wilderness” Packard 6.95

5 .9 5  3.57

4.17 
4.77

4.17

END-OF-SEASON CLEARANCE SALE! 
Save an Extra

2 0 %  OFF
Our Regular Low Prices on

ALL FANS
in our present inventory.

Save an Extra

10%  O FF*
Our Regular Low Prices on All

A ir C on d ition ers
Display models in our stores. 

'Except FalrTiMled tlcmi

BELOW
WHOLESALE

COST!

Save more 
than 45

Westinghouse
Scrubber-Polisher

1 9 .8 8
Toe operated “ON-OFF” switch, vinyl bumper pro- 
ection, includes I pr. each flo-thm brushes, felt 

polishing pads and snaps.#FPIO

Save more 
than 48

Westinghouse
Auto. Cord Reel Vac

2 9 .8 8
Stores its own cord, automatically. Complete with 
7-piece set of attachments and Dynaflex hose. fVC28.

Westinghouse Stralavac Auto. Cord Reel 
YOU SAVE OVER 413 #VS28 39.88

Homemade

RAVIOLI
H.FASQUALINI
S4S Av«qr B l. Wepplag

TEL.M446M

Super Deluxe -

Oceanic Pools
18ft. Diam.

Our
Reg.
189.77

48 in. Deep

Other Pools at Great Savings 189.77 1 2 7 « ’
DLS 2 « w  o . r  Reg. 267.88 NOW 1 7 9 . ^  Com e-First Served!
BB 24’x48” Our Reg. 347.88 NOW 237.88 
HO 15’x42” Our Reg. 99.77 NOW 69 .88

Nor all sizes in all stores. 
No Rainchecks.

ihe first ones 
are ike most 
imporumt ones

The ehoea In whteh your baby 
letarts to walk —  tn « r t i t . .  j  
WaxIMIHy . .  . •uW grtjT ' 
lllft-long affeete. Qw* YinJflM ĵ 
;mted by our^ 
twlnad staff, d*rt your ehlWj 
off on tha right ioe/t.

I M t t e
MMintrirTIwOMMYFiiLiM

Expmt Hfllngl

MARLOW’S
SHOE DEPARTMENT 

(m ain floor, rear)
%

OPEN 6 DAYS...
T h n iB . N ig h te  t i l l  0  • • •4

Dswntown M ain Bfroot 
M aaoboator •  SM d̂MU

OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER!

G y m -D a n d y

Swing Set

. 2 -a rmmil.

Our Lowest 
Price Everl

88Our Reg. 
32.88

All Gym Sets at Fantastic Savings 

#837964 Our Reg. 24.77 Now 1 7 .4 9
NOT ALL MODELS IN ALL STORES 

SO HURRY IN.........
NO RAINCHECKS.

iG v iM D A N V

PRICED FOR 
CLEARANCE

OUR
LOWEST

PRICE
EVER!

LIMIT 
ONE PER 

CUSTOMER 
NO DEALERS 

PLEASE

Kodak Electric Eye #M14 
Super 8  Movie Camera

Polaroid #210 Kit 
Camera, Case & Dash

Palm %izcd. Eusy to use point and 
shoot. Uloctric eye sets espoburc 
uutomatlciiUy. Hulicry drive ine>ins 
no-windmg needed. Simple drop-in 
cTirtndge load.

Polaroid camera, simple drop-in Him 
loading. Automatic exposure, l-in* 
ished color pictures in 60 sec., black 
and white m IS sec.
W220 Deluxe Rangefinder , q  «  a 
Kit as above.........................  OOeO^

4 7 8 4
iiz f-b

SAVE AN EXTRA

4 0 %  OFF
Our Regular Low Prices on All

Red Ticketed Items 
in our Jewelry Dept,

Some-of the BELOW COST items include:
Name Brand Watches -  Cultured Pearls — Diamonds 
Charms A Charm Bracelets -  Earrings Pendants — 
Clocks -  Silverware -  Etc.

Instant Insanity - Play Doh 
Slinky - Venus Paradise ^
Our Rag. 7Bdaa.

YOUR CHOICE

OUR
LOWEST

PRICE
EVER!

im

&

'TnfinrTrr' snmm : ¥

Summer Clearance! 
Motorized Barbecue Grill

t'ompicic will! hood. «|)il and 
motor. C'litome plated grid with 
Hide handh-H. •'Perina Lilt" ptid 
poillionH. 5'/i” wheels 25 Per 
Store No Raineheeks. Not 
atHemblcd *241

Our
Reg.
11.90

f

, Raid Spray for 
Home & Garden

1-lying Insect Killer Kills bugs fuM! 
SmclU good loo! \2Vi oz. Reg. 99<

llouitf & Gttrden Bug Killer Sttfe for 
liumunE. pcih, food. 13 or. Reg. 1.29

All Purpose' 
Storage Chest

Pruteci clulhing. bedding, linens.
V gumes. toys. hoUduy decoralionH, etc.

(Juahty construction wood grain fin- 
 ̂ ish. two sturdy, pluslic handles for 

eas) currying. Size; 27'i\l6Vi\13Vj
.. n "tiimnWiii >am

Patio Furniture 
Clearance Sale!

SAVE AN EXTRA

25% OFF Our Reg. 
Low Price. 
On all

All Finkel Outdoor Products
Sale includes all lawn and beach umbrellas, all Finkel 
padded and webbed furniture. Price lags show 2S% 
reduction from our regular prices. Sale limited to our 
present stock. No Rainchecks - No Orders. Many 
other Summer items reduced for clearance.

C .-V l ..D O IV
We reserve llie jight to limit quantities.

MANCHESTER—1145 ToUand Turnpike 
Exit 93, Wilbur Cress PaAway

STORE HOURS:
Man. tiim  Wed. tM  aan. to SiW pan. 

Thurs. ft Vri. StM a.m . to  IS pan. 
Sot. •  a.m . to  S tli pan.

SALE: FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
DPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT



t f U m r l | e 0 U r

€nrttiti9 i|î raUi
p q U BTOD BY THB,.. 

ttB A L D  PRIMTINO OO.. mC 
U  aiaMil Street MaaeiMater, Conn.

TBOIUB r . S^aUSON yn a /n o L  r . FERoiraoN
PnlilWiers

WninAed Ooti^r 1, 1881
li>ary Bventaa E xcept ^nday* 

Kntered at the Port Office rt 
V, OoBB., aa Second O au Hail

__w.....................  ................
SDBSCRIPTION RATES 

PayaMe In Adrance
Om  Tear .....................  OO.OO
8bc Hootha .................... lB-80
tteae Months ................  7.80______ One Month ...................  8 80 ____

m e m b e r  o f
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tha Aaaoclated Press Is esclustvely entlUM 
to the nae of reiwMloaUon of all news d ^  
patches credited to H or not otherwlae credit
ed la thia paper and also the local news pub- 
Uibtd htrt.AB iMIM of repUbUcatlon of special dU- 
paaohes aeretai are also reserved.___________

Ibe Herald Piintlnp Oompany Inc., as- 
enwies no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appearing In adTertlsements 
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How Valid The Peace Rumors?
The air la full of persM ent, repeated 

luntMa about a  possible good break in 
the Paria peace talka. Itoet of these 
rumMts are followed by obvious daahea 
of cold water from  ofQcial quarters.

The peraiatence of the nimora ia ton- 
preaaive, and lends wings to all the 
wMhful thinking wMch Itopes for some 
real p r o ^ c t  of peace.

Only 178 of Am ericans were kHled in 
Vietnam last week, and only 171 the 
week before. That is sfiil too many, by 
that number.

So long as it Is one Am erican casual
ty per week, or any human casualty, 
there wiH be com pelling reason to h (^  
lor peace.

But against our instinct to hope for a 
break toward peace, there com es that 
almost routine application of the cold 
water treatment.

This may be real, or it m ay be mere
ly tactical. K those in positions o f of
ficial responsibUlty wished for peace as 
much of the rest of us, and actually 
had km wledge that the poaslbUities for 
peace we hope for do exist, they could 
hardly perm it them selves to give the 
prospect away by premature public re
joicing.

AH the preceding has been a rather 
involved way of saying we have no real 

' way o f kixiwlng wdiat percentage of wist
ful smoke and hidden fire may be In- 
vtHved in the present situation on Viet
nam.

One thing does seem fairly certain.
It la that whatever relatiam iiip there 
m ay be between Am erican dom estic i>ol- 
Itlcs and the chances o f peace in Viet
nam, that relaUondilp is, at the present 
moment, bringing pressure to bear on 
botii Washington and Hanoi.

F or the Jobnaon leadership at Wash
ington, the adoption of a relatively soft 
Vietnam j*d form  plank by the Rsptdi- 
UcaM, plus Mr. Nixon’s personal re
m arks about negotiation and de-Amerl- 

'ean ixation  of the war, mean a certain 
amount of poUtlcal protecUon has been 
extended, by the RepubUcans, to the 
peace-m aking process.

At the same time, the odjoumment 
of the Republican convention signaled 
the opening of the 1988 campaign which, 
presumably. President Johnson wants to 
win for  his own record and reputation 
as well as for Humphrey and against 
Nixon. The best way the Democrats can 
M deem their situation with the voters 
is to have peace seem  a real pro^iect 
as quicldy as possible.

W bile these two considerations shotHd 
be m oving Washington toward new de- 
cisiveneBS in possible peace moves at 
Parts, the Nixon nomination rfiouid al
so be having Its effept on Hanoi. For all 
the sudden softness of his convention 
stand on Vietnam, Hanoi Is not likely 
to have forgotten the hawklrtmess of 
N ixon's past. And it now finds Itself 
cotMinnod with the choice between deal
ing w ith Johnson and Humphrey now or 
dealing with NUon later, with the Irony 
of its position being that any refusal to 
deal with Johnson and Humphrey now 
would toicrease the likelihood it would 
have Nixon to deal with next January.

If Hanoi does not have its own keen 
awareness o f such a choice, Russia, 
which p e r t» j»  knows American domes
tic politics better, could be interpreting 
the situation to Hanoi a.nd offering to 
take som e kind o f lead in breaking the 
i^egotlstloDs deadlock.

T h tre  1» BO much of thte kind of aup- 
position logical that It is  dUficuU to re- 
sUt hope. ThU is stlU, however, the 
kind of mistaken, off-balance world 
which can nurse such hopes for itself 
m erely in order to Wunder and blast 
them. \

novelty, but what Detroit then proceed
ed to do was a typical diiqilay of 
Detiutt's heart and instinct. Am erican 
enterprise finds it difflciflt to  tUnk 
■mall. So, alm ost im m ediately, Detroit 
began making its com pacts bigger, and 
costlier.

Within the last year or so, the smaU- 
er, cheaper foreign Imports have begun 
increasing their sales In this country. 
One of every 10 new cars bought in 
tMs country is now a European or a 
Japanese im port.

So new Detroit Is, once m ore, going 
to produce an anewer.

The first one likely to hit the market 
is going to be sm aller than any previous 
American com pact, but still a  little heav
ier and bigger than the leading Import. 
The target hope is to have it Ust 
for under g2,000, but admittedly It is 
goii^  to be quite a  struggle for Detroit, 
with its wage and m aterial coats, to get 
under that figure.

Nonetheless, prospects seem  fairly 
bright for the birth of a  new rtieaper 
American car, and for a friendly re
ception for it from  the Am erican pub
lic.

I f there is any disappointment trail
ing a lo i*  with this news from  Detroit, 
it is an old and somewhat worn dis
appointment. It is the disappointment 
that all Detroit is trying to dorls produce 
the same old car. to eMghUy different 
size and weight and cost. It Is disappoint
ment that this country’s engineering 
genius la not producing som e sensation
al biaakthrough toward cheaper element
al transportation — something con^iar- 
able to what the origtaal M bdel-'t was 
In its day. Obviously, when the real 
answer to that problem  o f elemental 
transportatitm does com e, It should not 
only be handy in aiae and revolution- 
arily cheap in price, but It rtiould also 
be blessed with a power system free 
from  the noise and fume with which 
existing m otors pollute our atmosphere.

3;-4

A New litte r  Of Compacts?
Once again, the word from  Detroit 

is that Am erican m anufacturers are go
ing to make a  real effort to take back 

growing Am erican market for 
anuOl, econom ical foreign automobUes.

It w ill be rem em bered that they did 
^ 1-  once before. A fter great fanfare, 
(hey cam e up with their Detroit com - 

»m «iii«r than previous Anaerlcan 
Assigns, but etlU bigger than the hottest 
giU li^  im ports, and priced accordlngiy.

The now Am erican com pacts sold well 
gnough, partly, p erh ^ s, because o f their

Our Bottle Civilization
The greatest single benefaction that 

coiHd be conferred upon 20th century 
man is, quite conceivably, that self-dte- 
posing bottle Dr. Samuel F . Hulbert of 
Clemson University is trying to invent.

Success for him in Ws effort would 
mean that we in this country would be 
relieved <rf-our present resposisibllUy for 
finding sMne means o f disposing of 26,- 
000,000,000 bottles a  year.

This necessary function is the back
bone of most o f our flourishing dump 
enterprises, the bane of our refuse col
lection system , and the constant Irritant 
to whatever dwindling remainder of com 
mon sense our 20th century w ay of pack
aging has left to us. How fooUsh it must 
be for us to spend so much time and 
sklU and money converting raw m a
terials into something that Is guaranteed 
to remain permanent refuse and Junk!

Professor Hulbert’s bottle, if he suc
ceeds in his invention, w ill «m tain a  
built-in elixir which, once the bottle has 
been used and then given a  sm art crack, 
would turn the glass soft and then 
disstHve it into a  moist smudge on labo
ratory blotting paper.

Thus, from  one aU important scientific 
front, com es hopeful news o f possibility 
for disposing of som e of our 20th century 
packaging.

Some other professor, we hope. Is con
centrating on discovering techniques to 
make possible the peaceful opening of 
all our m odem  packaging, so that we 
may get at the contents without physical 
or mental anguish.

Agnew For Veep
The choice of a vice president is made 

for two reasons. Politically, he has to 
balance the party ticket, bringing great
er unity under the great umbreUa of a 
m ajor ptHltical party. Practically, he has 
to be a man capable of being President 
since he is only a heartbeat away from  
that position.

Spiro Agnew seemed to Mr. Nixon 
to fUl both poelUons. Mr. Agnew is an 
American success story. He roee to pow
er as a favorite of the liberals. As a 
county official he won the passage of 
the first public accommodation law 
south of the Masoo-Dixon line. He sup
ported open housing. He was an able 
administrator as governor. He ad
vanced many big spending program s 
and taxed to pay for them. He is 
against capital punishment and haa been 
active in the fight against pollution of 
natural resources.

Politically, he was a  leader in the 
Rockefeller cam p until the governor de
cided not to run in March. He then shift
ed to Nixon and remained with Nixon 
after the governor changed his mind. 
As governor of a  border state M r. Ag
new was acceptable to the South. On 
his record, Mr. Nixon thought he would 
be acceptable to the liberals. As an ex
pert on cities he was supposed to appeal 
to the mayors.

Yet many delegates were bitter over 
the choice. M r. Agnew, despite his rec
ord as a Uberal, is a believer in law 
and order. He will not stand for rioting, 
thievery, looting or vandalism. He has 
acted swiftly when confronted with these 
actlvlUes. He does not recognize the 
"righ t" of demonstrators to disrupt the 
lives o f orderly citizens or the orderly 
course of dally activity. For this reason 
he has becom e anathema to that brand 
of liberal, who whUe protesting that he 
favors keeping the law, does nothing to 
prevent others from unlawful activity. 
This Is a strange definition of liberalism  
but one which Mr. Agnew wUl have to 
contend with during the campaign.

As to the Agnew qualification to be 
President, the inform ation is hazy. In
deed, who knows how a man will act 
as President? Calvin Ooolidge rose from 
Vice President and did an adequate job 
for the times. Harry Truman made 
som e Important and fateful decisions at 
a critical war period and made them 
well. Lyndon Johnson was presumed to 
be better qualified than either for high 
office and today many are dtsenchanted 
with his perform ance.

The Republicans completed their tick
et and adopted a platform without the 
same sort of open split which occurred 
In 1964. They will conduct a vigorous 
campaign as the result. STAMFORD 
ADVOCATE.

Nature Study By Sylvian Oflars

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

MINNEAPOUS — Nothing 
so well dramatizes the 'bitter 
reaction to the Nixon- Agnew 
Republican ticket in this North
ern, Uberal state as the con
fidential reports from party 
woiiters to local Republican 
leaders.

"Did Nixon reaUy sell out to 
the South?" asked a  RepubUcan 
field worker in Minneapolis. An
other party leader warned his 
district chairmem that some 

• party workers are condemning 
the ticket as "anti-minority.’ ’

Party headquarters In Ram
sey County (St. Paul) was the 
immediate target of a tele
phone barrage early this week 
from RepubUcan voters, mort 
of whom took an angry tack 
summed up by one local lead
er as "negative" to both Nixon 
and Agnew —but more to Ag
new than Nixon.

Moreover, the Immediate po
litical reaponse here to Richard 
Nixon’s decision to take Mary
land Governor Spiro (Ted) Ag
new as his running-mate, a 
name most Republican voters 
had never heard before, al
ready tastes like heady wine to 
the badly-spilt, demoralized 
Democratic-Farmer-Labor par
ty of Vice President Hubert 
Humphrey and Senator Eugene 
McCarthy.

The telephone switchboard in 
DFL headquarters In St. Paul 
started lighting up last Thurs
day, the day Nixon announced 
his choice of Agnew, with calls 
from voters asking what they 
Cbuld do for the Democratic 
Presidential ticket £ind making 
no distinction between Hum
phrey or McCarthy.

One RepubUcan ward leader 
reported to his county chair
man that the Democrats feel 
they have been handed "a  big 
gift.”

Some of this hot emotion will 
undoubtedly pass as the cam
paign starts, but two fundamen
tal moods now prevalent here 
are certain to last out the cam
paign. First, the state RepubU
can party headed by Governor 
Harold LeVander and State 
Chairman George Thlss, both 
pre- convention Rockefeller 
backers, wUl put their muscle 
into local races. With Governor 
Nelson Rockefeller at the head 
of the ticket, the RepubUcans 
had a chance to beat Humphrey 
in his home state. No RepubU
can leader gives Nbcon a ghost 
of a  chance.

The second post- convention 
mood, a  feeling of d e ^  bitter
ness among the youthful Rock
efeller workers, is .more seri
ous for the future of the party. 
At a closedKloor caucus of the 
Minnesota delegation in Miami 
Beach immediately after Ag- 
new's selection became known, 
two dozen young RepubUcans 
who had worked for Rockefel
ler were ready to walk out of 
the convention with a blast at 
Nixon. Only a pledge by Le
Vander that the Minnesota dele
gation would vote against Ag
new (the delegation went 22 to 
4 for Michigan (tovemor 
George Romney) kept them in 
Miami Beach.

Even so, several of these 
young llberaU, the party’s best 
talente for the future, openly 
ataied not only that they would 
not work for Nlxon-Agnew but 
would not even vote RepubUcan.

DlsaMeoUon Is strongesrt

among Rockefeller supporters 
who never worked in a poUtlcai 
campaign before. But even par
ty-oriented members of the 
Young Republican League of 
Minnesota are now threatening 
to boycott the fall campaign. 
One young RepubUcan leader 
says privately that there is a 
strong inclination on the part of 
several prominent young Repub
Ucans to "disavow the whole 
ticket.”

Party loaders are not so dis
enchanted and in conservative 
upstate areas they are weU con
tent. But some of the shrewdest 
state leaders .rre deeply trou
bled that the Miami Beach con
vention failed to halt the trend 
toward Southern and Border 
state seoWonalism that put the 
party to Its humiliating 1964 de
feat.

As they see it, Nixon plotted 
his winning convention strategy 
months ago. Including his selec
tion of Agneiw as his running- 
mate. They are now forecasting 
(as one told us) a ‘ ‘silk-glove, 
law-and-order backlash cam
paign in the South, the Border 
steles, the Wesf, and the big- 
city suburbs and the hell with 
the cities and the N egro  vote.”  

In this Northern, basically lib
eral RepubUcan party, that Is a 
prescription for disaster. The 
brightest rising stars in the par
ty like Minnesota’s Attorney 
General Douglas Head (who 
made an emotional appeal at 
that Miami Beach caucus to pre
vent the youthful Rockefeller 
workers from walking out) know 
it but seem helpless to stop the 
trend.

GRASSHOPPER

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

A spectacular weapon and 
demolition demonstration is held 
at the old Golf Lots on E. Cen
ter St. for the benefit of local 
State Guard units and interested 
citizens.

The Rev. Ellison P. Marvin, 
curate of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, speaks on the impor
tance of the home condition In 
the coireoUon of juvenile delin
quency, at the weekly meeting 
of the Kiwanls Club.

10 Years Ago
A bolt of lightning strikes 

somewhere near Church and 
Park Sts., affecting telephone 
service in the area and disabling 
traffic lights on Main St. for 
nLarly a half hour.

Donald C. Marr is among four 
persons rescued from Long Is
land Sound after a strong wind 
capsized the sailboat in which he 
was riding.

“ D em oents, Here We Com e" 
To tile Editor,

After more than 40 years aa 
registered Retniblicans, we are 
finally convinced that the GOP 
is dedicated to losing national 
elections.

VWtness the 1964 Goldwater 
coup that nearly destroyed the 
party. Not to be outdone, the 
1968 delegates created an Bra- 
wan —a  three-headed white 
elephant; TTiurmond, Nixon and 
Agnew. One white elephant is 
bad enough but a Troika — 
quadruped is too much.

So, as soon as we can get our 
credentials, we wlU become 
Democrats. TTiey also have 
their problems but have had 
the courage, decency and integ
rity to disown the counterparts 
of Thurmond —his erstwhile 
pnia Wallace and Maddox.

Hopefully, LBJ wUl soon 
grant HHH freedom from the 
vows justifiably required of all 
organization men who ore sec
ond in command. He con then 
join McCarthy and McGovern 
in a joint effort to stop the 
bombing and get on with the 
job of saving our country from 
Nixon.

Democrats fight more furious
ly but close ranks faster and 
more peaceably than Republi
cans.

In concluslan, one has a  right 
to be stupid on occasion but 
nobody has a right to make a 
career of it. So, Democrats 
here we come —very late but 
better late than never.

Mr. and Mrs.
Saul M. Sllversteln 
28 Stephen St.

Mhnehester, Connecticut

Today in History Poet’s Corner
A Thought for Today

Sponsored by the M anchester 
Council o f Caiurches

Quotations
It has reached the point where 

people believe that he who 
wants American aid should pro
claim enmity to the United 
States.
—King Faisal of Saudi Arabia.

‘Posters’
They are loud,
I  cannot avoid them for they 

crowd together on the wall, al
luring and tempting.

Their violent colors hurt my 
eyes.

And I can’t rid myself of their 
distasteful presence.

Lord, in the same way too 
often I draw attention to my
self.

Grant that I may be more 
humble and unobtrusive.

And above all, keep me from 
trying to Impress others through 
showy display

For it to Your light only. Lord 
that must draw all men.

M llchel Quolst—France

Gary 8. Cornell, 
Associate Pastor 

South Methodist Church

By the Associated Press
Today is Friday, Aug. 16, the 

229th day of 1968. There are 137 
days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In History
On this date in 1896, gold was 

discovered on Bonanza Creek in 
Alaska, setting off the Klondike 
Gold Rush.

On This Date
In 1777, the Revolutionary 

War battle of Bennington, ended 
in an American victory over a 
Hessian force under the British.

In 1812, Gen. William Hull sur
rendered Detroit without a fight 
to an inferior force of British 
and Indians.

In 1861, President Abraham 
Lincoln ordered the states of the 
Union to stop trading with the 
seceding states of the Confeder
acy.

In 1914, the British Expedi
tionary Force landed in France 
in World War I.

In 1960, the British colony of 
Cyprus became independent.

Tribute To Newton Taggart 
He is gone and all w ill miss him. 
On his home-town thoroughfare. 
For he had qualities to be 

envied;
Men like Newt were rare.

Wherever he chanced to go,
Or whatever he had to do 
He always (lashed a friendly 

smile,
With a Hl-there, How-aro-you.

'Twas a pleasure to watch him 
In action.

No matter what hour of day. 
Aiding both young and grownup. 
To safety across the way.

Yes, he always took his task In 
stride.

And discharged It with a sm ile;
_ His only aim to do It well 

In his own particular style.

No need to now ask questions. 
Or even gesture w hy;
He now has his promotion.
To greater tasks on high.

P. F. Mletzner

Fischetti
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ABti-U.S. Groups 
Flee PoHce Fire 
luFhOippines

MANILA (A P ) — Police fired - 
Into the jtir  during a  turbulent 
anti'Amertean demoiwtratlon 
before the U.B. BmtMUMjr htre^ 
today by 600 to 1,000 Filippino 
studanto and labor unionists.

The {Kdice fired when tiie stu
dents began throwing tortdtea 
and rigns at them. The dem on
strators fled. PoUce arrested 
one, on oharges o f punriilng a 
poMcemaa

TOe demonatratora carried 
phteards oalllhg Fhll^nlna 
Preaident Ferdinand B.
"pupiw t" and U.B. Preatdait 
Johnson "a  bloody m urderer.”  

They were agitating beoousa 
o f a  wltlo range o f iasuaa, in-
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olitdiM  the M ning last month o f 
a BIHpIno teon-ager by an 
Am erican M arine guard at the 
U.B. Bangley Point NAval Bto- 
Uon In nearby Cavite Provlnoe.

Later som e o f the demonstra- 
ton  regrouped and marohed 
noisily to a  nearby poUee out
post to protest the arreet Along 
the route the marofaers, stfll 
dtantlng antt-Amerioan slogans, 
passed the newly opened Manila 
Hilton, and one o f them hurled a 
placard at the hotel.

Later, another demonstrator 
was taken Into custody. Three 
police o ffloen  were bruised 
when they w ere struek in the 
face by the placards.

Negro Nuns Set 
To Aid in Solving 
U.S. Racial Ills
PITTSBUROH (A P) —  A 

group o f Negro nuns wiH m eet 
here for a  week, starting Batur- 
day, to diseuss ways they can 
help solve Am erioa's racial 
proUem s.

The nuns bt^e to form  a new 
religtous sorority—the National 
Black Bisters.

Bister Martin Deporrea, who 
developed ttie idea for stid i a 
irotq>, said leo  Negro nuns 
would attend the coitferenoe, 
sponsored by the Religious Bis
ters of M ercy, at Mount M ercy 
College.

She said ahe planned the 
conference after attending an 
April m eeting o f Negro priests 
in Detroit.

"B asically we wlH try to eval
uate our role as black ststera In 
the church and deepen our un- 
deiatanding o f ourselves and 
our people," said Sister D e- 
porres, 26,

Sister D eporres eaid tw o of 
the seven sessions wotBd be 
open. The first session w ill be 
t^ien to Negroes and W ednes
day's meeting to Negro and 
white priests, nuns and minis
ters.

The Rev. Nathan W right Jr., 
an Episcopal m inister who coor
dinated last summer’s  black 
power conference at Newark, 
N.Jf., w ill speak Saturday night. 
Sister Deporrea said white 
newsmen will be, admitted.

Moon Masses 
C o u ld  b e l a y  
Man Landings

PASADENA, OBUf. (A P ) —A 
mass concentratkm o f dense 
m aterial found beneath the sur
face o f the moon could delay the 
first man landings, two solen- 
ttsis report.

The diaoovery o f lum ps the 
sls« o f cities 80 m iles below  the 
surfaoe o f the moon was report
ed Thursday by two sctentlsta at 
the Jet Propulsion I<aboratocy.

Mathematteians Paul K . 
M uller and W illiam V . Sjogren 
aald they deteoted the m ass oon- 
centrattons o f dense m aterial— 
called mascoHs te a  study of 
imexplsined q;>ced riuuigas in 
the flight o f Lunar Orbitar 6, 
last o f a  series o f photognqphle- 
survey ships.

The researchers said the mas- 
eons caused tile craft to speed 
up when it flew  over them . They 
said this could make a  landing 
craft miss its target hy several 
mil as.

MuUer and Sjogren aald In an 
interview that the make-up of 
the lumps Is not known but 
could be ntokel-lron m eteorites 
which buried on  im pact and 
threw out enough debito to cre
ate rings around five sea areas 
on tile moon.

"U  this is  the w qilanation," 
MuUer said, "the masoons are 
up to 80 m iles in diam eter." The 
scientists said the United States 

 ̂may have to send a special 
manned orbital flight to Investi
gate the manner the m aseoos 
affect a  landing.

JicliiiiTnisin dist iHMis in Nmr EnM.

BRAND NEW!
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Pierce applies Fraiikei»tein makeup to Kazloff

Few Show Up at Funeral 
For Dean of Makeup Men

Lightship Sights 
Overdue Yaeht

enPENHAGEN, Denmark 
(A P) — A Danish North Sea 
Ughtriiip sighted the overdue 
Britlrii training yacht Galahad 
today and reported all weU 
aboard the iS-ton vessel.

The aighttog was made by the 
lightship Vyl about SO m iles o ff 
Esbjerg, at vdiich port the yacht 
was due Thursday afternoon.

There was no explanation for 
the delay.

A search by air, ordered after 
reports o f distress signals and 
the finding o f a  rubber life-raft 
on the north Jutland shore, was 
caUed off.

Tile Galahad, with a Royal 
Navy sublieutenant and rix 
young cadets aboard, was saU- 
ing from  Kristonsaand, Norway, 
after com peting in a  race for 
training ships.

Garden Clubs 
Sponsor Show

M anchester Garden Club has 
Invited the East Central Garden 
d u b s o f OorniecUout to join  it 
In sponsoring a  flower rtiow 
Thursday, Sept. 12, from  1 to 
9 p.m . at Concordia Lutheran 
Church.

Other clubs participating in 
the "A s Bummer Ends" flower 
■how include the South Windsor 
Garden d u b , the Coventry 
Garden d u b , the East Hartford 
Garden d u b , tiio Four Seasons 
Garden d u b  of East Hartford, 
and the Laurel Garden d u b  of 
East Hartford.

Eiftvthttat are not lim ited to 
mem bers of the sponsoring 
olube, and there are three class
es open to the public.

M rs. Herbert Johnson of 807 
Spring St. is consultant for the 
artlstio arrangemertt class 
which to open to any mem ber 
of a  Federated Garden d u b . 
Mrs. Charles Addison of R t. 8, 
BolUm, to consultant for a  hortl- 
otdture class for non-members 
who raise Indoor plants either 
for M oom or foliage. M rs. Rob
ert Ooe is consultant for the 
Junior division for those under 
14 years o f age. Artdstlo anti 
hortioultuire eidilMts w ill also be 
aooepted.

Those wishing to do so may 
obtain rules and dnstruotlons for 
the flow er sh ow -by oontacting 
one o f the consultants.

By FRANK TAYLOR 
Special to the 

Los Angeles Times

HOLLYWOOD — It was a  sad 
affair. Pathetic, alm oet The 
mourners hardly filled a st^d 
row  o f pews. A m inister who 
had never met Jack P . P ierce, 
dean o f Hollywood make-up art
ists, was bravely trying to 
eulogize a  man he had never 
met, but said little m ore titan 
a few  prayers and som e kind 
words.

In the audience of 24 persons, 
only three wore make-up art
iste. His union brothers sent 
flowers but most found it In- 
convenloit to say farew ell in 
person.

It might be eaid tills was the 
usual funeral turnout for movie 
pioneers; those that remain 
have com e to expect i t  A  brief 
blurb in the newspaper, a  pre
cise, well-oiled service and a 
plot in Forest Lawn. Few have 
com e to expect m ore titan that.

"W ho was Jack P ierce?" 
som eone asked an tidier. The 
man mumMed he wasn’t sure 
and the subject was dropped. 
Somehow the m odem  father of 
Frankenstein seemed to de
serve a better answer.

The rebirth in 1931 o f tiie dou
ble-domed freak, invented by 
M ary WoUstonecraft Shelley, 
was a Hollywood milestone for 
two men, Jack Pierce and B or
is K arloff.

Prior to Universal’s  deolsion 
to film  the pkiseic horror, tale, 
P ierce was an undlsUngulehed 
make-up man and K arloff was 
«iJoytpSf aim ort hit player 
status am ong the casting de- 
partmente of the various stu- 
dloB. His existence depended on 
landing sm all parts in m ajor 
fUms, or m ajor parts fai minor 
ptobures.

At 42, K arloff’s h e h ij^  
mouth life made him queetion 
his chances of stardom. That 
year, however, a charm seemed 
suspended above his career. At 
a  low point in his life he went 
to the Unifyeraal comonlssary 
tor lunch and Jimmy Whale, 
one of the mock respected dlrec- 
tors of the day, asked him tor a 
screen teet. The part Whale was 
odfering was that o f Franken
stein’s  monsber. The idea of 
wearing make-4q> that would 
com pletely Mde his natural 
features ahoitered K arloff’s 
dream s of glory, hUt he aooept
ed the nde llgtuing It was worii 
and he needed (he money.

P ierce was too busy during 
the day to experiment with 
monster make-up, so he Invited 
(he aotor to visit him at night 
when they could haves the lab 
to (henaNlives. No one expected 
m ore than a oonvipcing Dace tor 
a  Jow4nidg«t project (280,000 
dotiora) but the men becam e 
toscinoted with the monrter.

Like the literary predecessor, 
(he modern Frankenstein was 
m ade at night, a bit at a time. 
P ierce and KorioUf worked for 
weeks peitecting the face they 
haped would be accepted tor the 
role of the monstw. The men 
worked under a kind of oom- 
piilston which drew their beat 
oapabiUiUes.

Few things an actor was ever 
asked to wear m atched the 
painful, fatiguing, clum sy putty 
face P ierce Invented for Kar
loff. "It took from  four to six 
hours a  day to make me up," 
the star saM. " I  felt like an 
Egyptian mummy aa Jack la
dled the layeri o f make-up on 
m e."

The hours K arloff spent in the 
makeup chair were as tiring as 
his acting on the stuffy sound- 
stage. He would sit motionless 
by the hour whUe the heavy

putty and grease paint were ap
plied, hardly daring to blink 
during the entire process.

Smoking was forbidden be
cause much o f his fstcial make
up was flam m able. Lengths of 
cotton soaked in collodion were 
used to sim ulate veins. K arloff’s 
regular height was built up to 
7H-feet^ and his legs were trap
ped into braces that prevented 
him from  bending his knees. 
Thus was Frankenstein’s fa
mous ' shuffling, halting walk 
created.

The m ovie was made during 
the heat of midsummer on stag
es that had never known air- 
conditioning. To Increase his 
bulk, a thick padded suit had 
been made for K arloff. Inside 
this tent of sweltering m aterial 
the star would sweat profusely. 
The m oisture made his make-up 
crum ble €ind sm all bits of the 
gritty m aterial constantly drop
ped into his eyes. The psln re
sulting from  this was almost 
unbearable.

To ease his way. P ierce stood 
by the actor's elbow throughout 
the day, touching up the face 
and rem oving with eyewash the 
grit from  K arloff’s  eyes. The 
pair becam e friends because of 
their close relationship on the 
picture. Ever after, when he 
was interviewed, K arloff would 
lavlrii praise on P ierce for his 
genius in creating the m onster's 
fa ce  writh such convincing 
realism .

Through it all, neither P ierce 
nor K arloff even guessed their 
future careers would revolve 
arotmd this single achievement. 
From  the moment the monster 
flashed on the screen, both men 
were "tyi>e cast”  in the role of 
monster-maker and monster- 
actor. F or K arloff it would be 
a blessing, for Pierce it would 
eventually force him into retire
ment.

The im pressive profits of 
Frankenstein (12 million dol
lars) induced Universal to make 
other horror film s. After two 
more sequels to his original ver
sion, K arloff never again play
ed the m ythical monster of 
M ary Shelley’s invention, but 
P ierce was called upon to de
vise other subhuman creatures 
to rush before the cam eras in 
the place of Frankenstein.

"The M um m y," a story of a 
8,700-year-old corpse who re
turns to life, teamed K arloff and 
P ierce again. P ierce also in
vented make-up for the Wolf- 
man and numerous other evil 
monsters of m ythology, but none 
achieved the stature and accept
ance of his first effort.

Then after 22 years at Uni
versal, P ierce was notified Ms 
w rvlces w ere no longer desir
ed. The era on which his career 
had been founded was post. His 
tecturiques o f using putty, bur
lap, collodion and fuller’s eartii 
were too outdated. Foam  rub
ber, plastics and other modern 
m aterials had replaeed the old
er Inferior products P ierce was 
used to working with.

Still his fam e associated with 
Frankenstein continued to fol

low  him. Once Uie host o f a  day
tim e televiskm show asked him 
to dem onstrate the a j^ ca tio n  
o f bulging eyes for  the audience 
uslag the host as a  subject. Un
fam iliar with the appliances. 
P ierce put the idasUc eyes in 
place. But one of the eyes had 
a  tiny burr which scratched the 
host’s  real eye, causing tem po
rary blindness.

Commenting on the incident, 
one make-up man told me, 
"Jack  was like that. He had 
plenty of nerve. He would try 
anything, even if he had never 
done it before and usually he 
got away with it, but that time 
it backfired. Still you have to 
hand It to the guy. He was a 
genius with m onsters — but it 
was alm ost the only kind 
make-up he could do toward the 
la s t"

"Audiences turned to other 
fads in film s and Jack found he 
had outlived his era. Studios 
didn’t need him any m ore," an
other make-up artist said.

So, at age 79, Jack P. P ierce, 
the last great pioneer make-up 
man, died near the studio where 
he achieved his greatest tri
umphs, alone, except for his 
w ife. Forgotten were his times 
of genius, those rare moments 
when an artist and audience dis
cover each other and a classic 
film  is born.

Hollywood bid farewell by 
staying away. But then It might 
be that Jack P ierce didn’t want 
to see them anyway.

Five Day Foreiriwt
Ten^emtUTM a n  sxpsotsd to 

average near norm al in Ooo- 
neotlout during tiie flv»-day pe
riod beginning Saturday, with 
hlgha averaging 80 to 88 dagreea 
and overnight lowe in the OOe.

H w  m ercury dropped to 47 de- 
greee at 6:28 a.m . today at Brad
ley Intemaitlonal Airport, break
ing the record o f 60 degrees tor 
the date set in 1084.

Turning somewhat cooler Sun
day and again on Tuesday, with 
near-rwrmal or above-normal 
tem peratures the rest o f the 
time.

Precipitation m ay total 4̂ to 
M  in dt in diow ers occurring 
m ostly Saturday and T\iesday.

ALL AMERICAN
1168 RAMBLER AMERIOAN 2M 2-DOOR SEDAN

*1986199 6 cyl. dngine -k 8-speed shift k out- 
site ndiTUr k back-up lights k wind
shield washers k coil spring seals k 
duftl hraldng system find out why this 
is the t(9 sdUng compact that is k

CORMIER MOTOR SALES, INC.
286 BROAD ST^BIANCHBSTBIU-643-4165

New Haven G roup Files 
R eapportioning Plan

NEW HAVEN (A P )—The New 
Haven charter RevlBlon Com
m ission has filed its plan for 
reapportioning the city ’s 80 
wards, which would be the first 
m ajor overhaul of the ward elec
tion system  here since the early 
1920s.

The Commission filed the plan 
In the city  clerk ’s office Tlmrs- 
day less than 80 minutes be
fore the filing deadline. The 
Board of Alderm en now vote 
on tile report and, if they pass 
it, the voters w ill decide Nov. 
6 whether to approve the change.

The controversial question of 
election district revision Ims 
been before various courts since 
January 1966, when the New Ha
ven Republican party filed suit 
in U.8. D istrict Ciourt here. The 
Republicans claim ed unfair and 
unequal distribution of voters 
within the 88 wards then exist
ing.

The consultant to the six-m em 
ber charter revision panel, 
Frank Kelly, aald Thursday 
night the average population In 
the 80 proposed wards Is 4,728. 
The deviation, he added, is no 
m ore than five per cent.

988 MAIN ST. IN DOWNTOWN M AN(31ESTER • TEL. 848-6171 - OPEN 9 A M . TO 8:80 
P.M . - CLOSED MONDAYS - OPEN THUR8. AND FR I. UNTIL 9 P M . -  MUSIC STORES 
17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - TEL. 848-0171 - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD -  TEL. 
022-7201 - WATKmS-W BST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER ST. -  TEU  e49-7106-

OF MANCHESTER

TRAVEL, OA8 RECORDS SET
CHICAGO — Am erican driv

ers’ 987 btUion m iles of travel 
in  1067 estahliahed a new re
cord. And their vehlclcji used 
78 billion gallons of gas.

PIZZA SPEC IA L
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY

LAROC 4-rrEM  O O M B O ...............$2.00
You name it, w«’U make it. Ftrflow the crowd to 
Pizza Heaven. 10 minute service. Don’t believe 
us. Try us.
643:0031

Q in
PIZZA-RArS

180 SPRUCE STREET

643-0031
Gall

Obtain the luxurious, casua 
look of rustic Spanish in 
your bedroom for only 499.
For a limited time only this beautiful 
Granada Bedroom Set is offered at a 
fantastic saving. The latest touch in 
heavy antiqued carvings on any Medi
terranean or Spanish furniture. All pieces 
are available in either oak or pecan fin
ishes. This set includes a 69xl9x32-inch 
Triple Dresser and framed Mirror, 242.50, 
a 5-drawer 38xl9x48-inch Chest, 159.50, 
and a panel headboard with frames in
cluded, either Full or Queen Size, which

ever you prefer, 99.50. The 2-door, 26x 
17-inch Bedside Commode is optional at 
69.95. Each piece is exquisitely antiquad 
with a light powdery substance inside 
each crevice and carving. This antiqu
ing device gives it an aristocratic flavor 
of "Old Spain." Be sura to visit Watkins 
and get in on this sale price . . . 499. 
for the entire 3-piece set. In September 
the price goes back to $558.00. So hurry 
during our SEMI-ANNUAL SALE.

Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. - Closed Monday 
Open Thursday and Friday until 9 P.M.

mmmmmmmsmmmsm am
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Stalinist Ways Emerge
Kremlin’s Mood Somber AMCS

MAR. 22
By O -A Y  R. POLLAN-

V

Following Czech Talks
.APR. 20

2̂*79-37-43
6̂4-7474-88

Bjr W nU AM  U  BTAN 
AB fl|wclml Corre^MMidMt

Btetinist haUta, evidantly 
Am ble unon^ Soviet leAdem, 
are emerging once again after 
Ibe 8ov1 et-Ore choaiovalc ahow- 
<V»wn, For Soviet citlxens there 
to a chill in the air, reminisoent 
of ooW war

The palpable defeat of a So
viet effort to make reform- 
minded atechosiovaka bend to 
Kremlin will seems to have pro
voked Communist party worries 
about ita totemal impact.

Hie Kremlin's somber mood 
and its fright at wdsat Czeclvoslo- 
vaJda might mean in the future 
come through in the latest issue 
of Kommunist, the Soviet theo- 
retloal Journal, to reach this 
ocwitry. An article, apparently 
written for the edification of the 
Soviet Communists themselves 
rather than for anybody abroad, 
deals with "Vigilance—Weapon 
Against the Intrigues of Impe
rialism.’ ’ It pictures Soviet citl- 
rens Jn danger from spies and 
provocateurs lurking every
where, ready to pounce on the 
unwary and use them to under
mine ttie system.

Soviet spy scares have been 
familiar fixtures through the 
cold war years. Each "vigi
lance’ ’ campaign has reflected 
Politburo worries on the home 
front. Cleaily the current cam
paign is linked with Otechoslo- 
vak events. Referring to a bloc 
meeting on Gtechoslovakia, the 
article said it "underscored the 
necessity of i-̂ rengthenlng by all 
means the unity of parties and 
peoples" to protect the ram- 
perts of Marxism-Lieninism.

Kommunist warned against 
"ideological saboteurs" who 
were said to masquerade as

"membon of delegationa, tour- 
isto, people tnaveling In our 
country on private bustneas’ ’ 
and the like who, often, In reali
ty, were out to propgandtoe the 
We^em way of life. Such peo
ple, it said, can use internation
al connections as "channels for 
infiltration into the U.SU3.R. of 
anti-Soviet and other hostile 
materials.’ ’

It pointed out that in recent 
years, Soviet contacts with the 
West expanded greatly, that 
many Soviet people now go 
abroad in various capacities: to 
conferences, to sport competi- 
tions, with tourists or theatrical 
groups. Foreign intelligence 
agents, notably Americans and 
West Oermans, seek out Soviet 
cltisens, it said, trying to play 
on human weakness and pry out 
state secrets, or enlist the unwa
ry for Ideological warfare.

"Special attrition,’’ it said, 
“is paid to scientists, engineera 
and other spectolists taking part 
In sclentillc international con
gresses, symposia, expositions 
or conferences."

Today, the article Instructed, 
the party must consider as one 
of Its most Important tasks a 
struggle against "ideologioal 
saboteurs,’’ because "in the 
sphere of ideology there cannot 
ibe peaceful coexistence, as 
there cannot be class peace be
tween the proletariat and the 
bourgeoisie.’ ’ It added that "the 
security of the fatherland and 
the Interests of the Soviet people 
constantly demand revolution
ary -vigilance.”

Such campaigns in the past 
mlrroned Soviet leadership wor
ries about internal affairs and 
fore<diadowed a falling cold war 
temperature. In this case, the 
worry seems to center about the

TAU «»
APR 21

Your Dally Actirily Guida 
According to Iht Sian.

To  develop message for Saturday, 
reod words correspoixiing to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

IMRA
SEPT. 23 
p e r. 23

.1- 8- ’ - '0 ^
n-4673

m a y  21 
125-38-52-57 
5975-72

I V

Di
OIMtNI

i -O  M AY 22
iUNE 22

I Q ) ' 4- S- 6 
^  7-13-56

CANCfR
IUNE 23 
JULY 23

1^19-27
t>54-6a

-35-47
60-83-S9

no 

AUG. 23

1 Plon 
2Y o u 'r«
3 All
4 Seems
5 To
6 ̂
7 Ironed 
6 Dief 
9 Progrom 

to Refresh 
11 Wordrobe 
12Wotch 
130ut
14 Send
15 Possessed
16 Pe l̂e
17 Appear
18 Prepare
19 You
20Or > ,
21 Your '
•22 With
23 Voluoble

31 With
32 Yourself
33 Rore
34 A
35 Portrter
36 Cranky
37 Seems
36 Something
39 An
40 Obstinote
41 You're
42 Invitations
43 Too
44 Wit
45 Greet
46 Improve
47 Don't
48 For
49 Hor>dla
50 The
51 And
52 You
53 Doy

^̂ 30-34-45-53 
-85-87

vwoo

ŝrf«

24 Ur>expected 54 See
25 There's 55 Them
26 Possessions
27 And
28 Accept
29 Messoge
30 It's

^16-17-36-40 
V̂49-55-67

56 Successfully
57 Are
58 Money-wise
59 Not 
60Eyo

)Gocki ) Adverse

61 Take
62 AppeoronCe
63 Charm
64 Good ‘
65 Sure
66 Object
67 Diplomoticol
68 G(^
69 News
70 Don't
71 Of
72 Of
73 Overlook
74 To
75 Or
76 Someor>e's
77 Co-workers
78 Love
79 Desirc^le
80 Eogle
81 Chor>ges
82 Or
83 To
84 Be
85 Quick
86 Eye
87 Profit
88 True.
89 Eye
90 Admirotion

[s 8/17 
^ N e u tra l

SCORftO
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70-73-77
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CStechoslovak example, which 
could spread notions of rebellion 
and threaten the authority of 
Oonununist parties in toe Soviet 
Union and other Oommunlst- 
ruled nationa.

In 1948 and again in 1962, 
when Joseph Stalin was ]4cui- 
ning new purges, Soviet propa
ganda dwelt heavily on toe 
theme of vigilance to thwart 
spies. The theme was repetded 
in 1964-S6, Just before Qeoigl M. 
Malenkov was fired as premier 
It popped up EigELin Just before 
toe 20th Communist party con
gress in 1896, vtoen Nikita S. 
Khrushchev denounced the Sta
lin legend. Again it was in evi
dence in 1967, before Khrush
chev beat off a Politburo at
tempt to depose him.

An outstanding example of toe 
spy EK»ire came in 1964 at a tone 
when, in toe Mtords of toe Italian

Communist newspaper L ’Units, 
Mmutochev wtia "living a deli
cate poUUcal moment.”  The spy 
scEue preceded his overthrow.

GS
M lf-ilR V K I MPT STMf

Green Manor Blvd. 
Manchester

FILM AND 
DEVELOPING

Low , L o w  P r ic e s

The next best thing to a new can 
a used car with a 100% auarantec

The 100% guarantee means we'll W e give our trade-ins the 16- 
repair or replace— free— every fnajor point Inspection. And fix whatever
working part* for 30 days or 1000 miles, needed fixing before we put them out on
Whichever comes first, the lot.

How can we do it? Easy. Which is where these are right now.
•engin* • trontminlon * rear axle • front axle astembllei • brake system • electrical system

1968 VW
Square Back Sedan 

Model 361, White, Radio

•2395
1965 BUICK
Riviera 2-Dr. Hardtop 

Full power, power steering, 
power braloeB.

•2195

1964 BUICK
Wildcat Convertible. Auto., P.8., P.B.,

OOOT>. *1195
1967 VW
Deluxe Sedan 

Radio, Extra CTean

*1695
1964 VW DELUXE

Sta-Wagon 2-T Gray

*1395
1962 VW SEDAN

Blue Radio

*895

1964 VW
Deluxe Sedan. 

Black with red interior.

'1195
1967 VW
Faatback Sedan 

AM ft FM Radio, White

*1995
1961 VW

Sunroof
Black, Red Vinyl

*795

1963 FORD
Gal. 900 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, auto., P.8.

*795

1961 PORSCHE
Conv. 1600, Blue, Radio

*995

T E D
Rouf* 83. Tollond Tpke., TALCOTTVILLE

1963 PONTIAC
>r. Sedan. St

*345
Tempest 4-Dr. SedEui. Standard shift 
radio.

1965 VW
Deluxe Sedan.

Gneen with beige interlDr.

*1245
1966 VW

Deluxe Sedan. Light blue

*1395

1961 PORSCHE
1600 Cpe, Blue

*995
1966 PONTIAC

Tempest 4-Door Sedan 
StandBTd airiftjiadlD. Red firHati

*1395
1965 OLDS

88 Convertiblo. All power, radio

*2295

1965 FORD
Icon Squire Wa 
Whitewalls, Vet

*1295
Falcon Squire Wagon 

Radio, Whitewalls, Very Sharp

1967 VW
Deluxe Sedan. Rod with black interior

*1645

1964 COMET
2-Door Sedan 

202 std. Trans., Radio

*395

1963 VW
2-Dr. Deluxe Sedan. Radio.

*995

1965 PLYMOUTH
Sport Fury Hardtop. 
4-on-tho-floor, V-8, 

power steering, radio.

1195

1968 VW
Sedan, VW Blue, Radio, 

Factory Warranty

*1795
1963 TEMPEST

V-8 Station Wagon.

*745

1967 CHEVROLET
Camaro 2-Dr. Hardtc^ 

Radio, Whitewalls

*1895
1966 VW
Delt 
wit

•1395

Deluxe Sedan.
Green with beige Interior.

1965 VW
Dohixe Sedan.

*1245

1964 VW
Deluxe Sedan. Black with red interior.

*1145

1966 VW
ri<

*1395 C

Deluxe Sedan.
Oroen with black interior.

1966 VW
Oeluxe Sedan. Rod with bIcLck dnterior,

*1445

1964 VW
Sedan. Bah., Blue, Radio, New Tires

*1195
\

649-2838
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N O  R E A S O N A B LE  O FFER  REFUSED  
on 1967 & 1966 V A LU E-R ATED  Used C a rs

I Maks U$ Any Kaa$onabla Offar—Wa'U Do Our Bosf To Maaf If I

P67«!LJA¥E
**h* fBa, Urn hnmr, 

ff, iHtCttM

67!S!»„. SAVE
•trtWRilk,. ecn-
MMrlnt, Ma, «Mh ftntlw.

W K *  SAVE
V4t m kfm m t, n , ra, Mia
mmr, Ha mltaBaa

87S5L SAVE
HwSMa klMk a fM4, V4. 
■Mb.,

167!!^ SAVE
ve, Bummtfc. pt, pa,
Vhllb blMk MB, f t t  ImmIw.

SAVE
HwiMpr iMiimllc, e«yt.

SAVE
*"lm, ve, MiBimtlc, p», 
pa, tuMNy n f  bMriW,

8 7 S^  SAVE
mUaa nt, V4, wmaMk, M. PB,

67!S!»i„SAVE
ONu wMiiiMik terw p*<b»M  Mth, Mtok

< vtayl iM(t aBU'hMl^.'

SAVE
M «a miMmMlc, Pt, Pa,

66”!!P. SAVE
aor, HBtinBa, va  M«a, pt,
WMIIw PWOK lOTlrnaa

SAVE

68S!!!?»SAVE 
66®*’-. SAVE

v «  Mta, P(, pa.
M#fk ViliyI f!8^« ‘

66®^„.1A&E
rmt ■VHr DMpD

66»»*-.SAVECwatry i 
WBiMt, atm
MMiftar ve.

66 S !!’,. SAVE
Mao. v a  j Miwma Pt, 
PB, IB n ty  wtth WMk la-

66«£̂ -,SAVE
M r. NtPtNa m a MMI' 
vbnri i»M, mOOt PI, r

0ftP9NT.
W  are Mr.

M A N C H E S m  OLOSM OBILS
Sllvar Lo«» « »  HoHferd Ril.. MANCHISTIR. CONN. M3-1I11 O p n  I vm . e n ^  Ikersdoy

PricesL o w e s t
ON THE HIGHEST-LUXURY

C U S T O M  C O U P E  C H E V R O L E T  M A K E S

SAMPLE BUY BRAND NEVV CUSTOM COUPE

’ S O U S " "
M oke o deal today on a '68 C hevro let during our 
. - . '68 E N D -O F -M O D E L  Y E A R  D E A LS ! O V E R  100

N E W  C A R S  IN S T O C K .

Gold w th  gold tnm , V-8, Turbo Hydramatic, Pushbutton Radio, Rear 
Steering and Brakes, Wheel Covera, Electric 

Guards, Front and Rear Floor Mats,
tinted Windshield.

It’s a Buyer’s Bargain Market
ON USED CARSI
New car sales have kxtded our lot w ith used beauties 
to move ’em fast.

. and we’ve got!

67 MUSTANG
Sport Coupe. V-8, stand
ard shift, radio, heater, 
wMtewalls. $2195

67 CORVETTE
Convertible with aux. top. 
850 H.P., 4-speed, Posl- 
tractlon, radio, heater, 
whitewalls. $4|95

66 CHEVROLET
Impala 4-Door Hardtop. 
V-8, auto., power steering, 
radio, heater, fiOARK 
wMtewalls. * 0 M w

66 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door. V-8, auto., 
radio, heater, f i t  A M  
wMtewalls. * I O w

63 CHEVROLET
Bel Air Station Wagon. 
V-8, standard, radio, heat
er, wMtewalls. $ 2 0 4 5

65 CHEVROLET
Bel Air Statton Wagon. 6- 

‘ cyl., auto., power steering, 
radio, heater, f i t  M K  
wMtewalls. * lw W

65 CHEVROLET
Impala 4 - Door. 6-cyl., 
auto., p o w e r  steering, 
radio, heater, fifo iS A  
wMtewalls. *1 0 0 1

65 CHEVROLET
Bel Air Station Wagon. 6- 
cyl., auto., power steering, 
radio, heater, fi|E A 8  
wMtewalls. * I 9 W

65 PLYMOUTH
Barracuda Coupe. 0-cyl., 
standard, radio, heater,' 
wMtewalls. 91295

66 RAMBLER
Classic ‘770’ 4-Door. 8-cyl., 
standard, radio, heater, 
wMtewalls. $11^15

67 PLYMOUTH
V&Uant ‘100’ 2-Door. 6- 
cyl., standard, h e a t e r ,  
wMtewalls. $19^9

66 CHEVY fl
Nova 4-Door. 6-cyUnder, 

. standard, radio, heater, 
whltewalla. 9|C45

64 Y olks.
Deluxe 2-Door. 4-cyl., 4- 
speed, radio, h e a t e r ,  
wMtewalls. 9|095

64 CHEVROLET
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., power steering, ra
dio, heater, f it iU C  
wMtewalls. *1 1 9 0

66 FORD
palaxle ‘600’ 4-Door Hard- 
top. V-8, auto., p o w e r  
s t e e r i n g  and brakes, 
radio, heater, fififU M  
wMtewalls. * I M 0

64 CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door. 5-cyl., 
auto., radio, heater, wMte-

*1115

66 CHEVROLET
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., power steering, ra
dio, heater, M AA'M  
wMtewalls. *0 1 #  9

67 CHEVROLET
Caprice Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., power steering and 
brakes, radio, h e a t e r ,  
bucket seats, f iM fU  
wMtewalls. * m 1 9

63 FORD
Galaxle ‘500’ 4-Door. V-8, 
auto., radio, heat- t f l f ig  
er, wMtewalls. * W 0

66 CORVAIR
Monza Coupe. 6-oyl., 4 - 
speed, radio, h e a t e r ,  
wMtewalls. 9145Q

CARTER '"cK'iSt"
1229 M A IN  STREET— ^TEL, 649-5238— M ANCHESTER
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State Agency 
Tightens Policy 
On ‘Poor’ Funds

Housewife^8 Film Wins 
Venice Festival Prize BND OF MODBL YIAR

HAR’PFORD (A P )—The Oon- 
neotlout Bond Ooimniaaion, head 
ed by Gov. John Dampmy, haa 
adopted a policy to tighten ool^ 
trol over money ijpent to fight 
OoEmeotioufa war on poverty.

The new procedure requlrea, 
aa In the ptat, that lump mime 
be autoorlnd for projeete re
commended by the Department 
of Community Afiaira. But It 
aleo requlrea the commlaaion to 
clear each project with a eom- 
munUy or with a community- 
action group.

The adoption of the atipula- 
tlon Thuraday came in the wake 
of a  recent recommendation for 
aome 810,000 to support a Negro 
voter registration drive In Wa- 
terbury. The oommiaaion klHed 
the project after the state at
torney general, Robert K. RUU- 
an, ruled It violated atate anti- 
dieorlmlnaUon laws.

The Community Affairs De
partment had recommended toe 
program.

The itew poUcy appeared on 
toe oommiMon agenda several 
times Thursday as the agency 
authorized $1.8 million In bor
rowing for housing site develop
ment projects throughout the 
atate.

It aleo was Included wlto au- 
. thorlzatlon for |S mlUlon for hu
man reaource development pro
grams.

In other action, toe contmla- 
slon authorised:

—$200,000 for toe purchase and 
renovation of Old Newgate Pris
on In Bast Granby.

—1780 for the purchase of six 
acrea of tidal marsh land front
ing on toe OomecUcut River in 
Raddam. (The appraisal for toe 

; larea came to $8,000),
—$30,000 to the Historical Oom- 

mlsston to purchase and im
prove historical monument 
maiheni.

—$828,500 to the Veterana 
Home and Hospital at Rocky 
Hill for the conversion of its 
power plant to oil and emer
gency electrical generation.

—$84,800 to Improve dthletlo 
field faculties at Vlnal Reglctial 
Tedmlcal School in Middletown.

—$882,500 tor a new boys’ dor
mitory at toe American School 
at Hartford for the Deaf and 
$189,000 for a new preprimary 
facility at the institution.

—$80,000 for improvements to 
the men’s gymnasium at the 
University of OotmecUcut

—$74,700 for new exhibit oases 
at the state library.

—$200,000 for temporary class
room structures at Middlesex 

* Oommunity ObUege in Middle- 
town.

—$27,450 for toe acquisition of 
property on which to build court 
house faclUties in WQUmantlc.

—$128,972 as part of an as
sistance agreement with Man
chester for its urban renewal 
project.

V -  \
k r  a

You^re Kinda Wild, Vic!
It  was a pitching mound conference in  the annual Cincinnati Reds Father- 
Son game at Orosley Field when two-y ear-old Viobor Perez, son o f Tony Perez 
came up with a wild streak. C onferring were co-managers o f the Sons, Fawn 
Rose, 3, daughter o f Pete Rose, and B a ih y Ruiz, 3, daughter o f (^ ic o  Ruiz. 
The kids won easily. (A P  Photofax)

Eased Law 
Hikes Rate 

Of Abortions
By MICHAEL R. OODEL 
Associated Press Writer

Insulin  5 0  Years O ld
WASHINGTON—Even though 

insulin prepared from the pan
creas of a pig or an ox has been 
in use to control diabetes for 

, nearly 60 years, more than 
32,000 deaths a year are still 

. attributed to this disease.

LONDON (AP) —’Die aboc- 
tlon rate in Britain has gone up 
fourfold since new liberalized 
legislation went into effect. A l
most 4,000 abortloiu were re
ported to the Health Ministry In 
the first eight weeks. About 
2,500 were free under toe nation
al health plan.

Iheae are the latest figures 
avaUable covering toe law, 
which has been in effect four 
months. Under it any pregnant 
woman with an acceptable "so
cial reason”  such as economic 
deprivation to existing children 
if a new one arrives—can quali
fy for an abortkm.

One main complaint is that a 
woman who can’t afford another 
child usually can’t afford toe 100 
pounds or $240 It costs for on 
abortion performed tor a fee in 
clinical conditions.

These women must get one

through toe National Health 
Service which is clogged with 
paUents.

Since an abortion must be 
performed within a few weeks 
of conception, doctors say, thou
sands of women have been 
forced to go to cheap-rate, and 
often unsafe* abortionists.

A gynecologist at King’s Hos
pital, London, said: "We have 
34 beds and four consultants in 
toe gynecological department. 
Of 24 to 26 patients a week, 
about a quarter are tm>w  women 
having abortions.”

Many patients came from for
eign countries whose laws are 
stricter than those in Britain. 
One private doctor reported 24 
German patients in two days.

Nation^ Health hospitals and 
doctors €ire not compelled to 
perform abortions. Staff mem
bers may refuse to operate if 
they have moral or religious ob
jections. One doctor said;

“ It’s extremely disagreeable 
for me to carry out this proce
dure. .But I  recognize this Is no 
Justification for not carrying it 
out. I ’m 61. I retire in four 
years. I ’m grateful to be going. 
If I were now 20, I would not 
specialize in gynecology."

Some doctors complain that 
too liberal an interpretation of

"eodal reasons’’ is being adopt
ed by both gynecologists atxd pa
tients.

"There’s not a lot of evl4ence 
that getting pregnant makes 
you mentally ill,”  one said. 
"Talk of mental health is rather 
meaningless. Whether you get 
an abortion or not depends en
tirely on toe doctor’s good will.”

One recommendation to ease 
toe prblem—and eliminate se
cret abortionists— Îs the estab
lishment of specialized abortion 
clinics such as exist in Eastern 
Europe. One specialist said this 
could cut the cost to about $25.

Dr. WlUlami Morris, professor 
of obstetrics and gyne^ogy at 
St. Mary’s Hospital, Manches
ter, wrote in the British Medical 
Journal:

"The time spent In the consid
eration of each abortion case 
detracU from toe time which 
can be spent with other pa
tients. A patient ill with gyneco
logical trouble is now receiving 
a standard of attention less than 
is desirable.”

He agreed it could be argued 
that women having babies occu
py a bed for longer periods than 
do abortion patients.

India and Pakistan have been 
disputing Kashmir since 1947,

By LINDA DEUT8CH 
AMOclato Press Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP) —When 
a painter becomes a director 
and a housewife turns fihn pro
ducer, what can toe and reault 
possibly be?

Ih the case of ”C. Soutine," 
it’s an art film about an artist, 
and it haa walked off wtth this 
year’s Venice FUm Festival’s 
prized golden lion for beat docu
mentary,

"O. Soutine”  chronicles with 
stunning Impact the life, work 
and thought of Chaim Soutine, a 
Russian-bom palntor who in
fluenced toe Paris school of Im- 
preeslcnlats and post-impres
sionists.

The movie was toe brainchild 
of Rita Morrism, a Los Angeles
housewife who studied film 
at UCLA.

“ I  had always wanted to 
make a film ," she recalls,

"Finally I  Just said, "Today is 
the day.”

For her subject she dioee Sou
tine, a painter whose reputa- 
tiem lagged behind Ms contem
poraries. He was toe "painter’s 
painter.”

But now, 26 years after Sou
tine’s death, there was to be an 
exhibition ot his work at toe Los 
Angeles County IHhiseum of Art. 
Curator Maurice Tutoman set 
out for Paris to ferret out Sou
tine works Mdden in attics and 
cellars of Qte artist’s friends. 
Wlto him went Rita Morrison.

In Paris they found <»ie of 
Soutine’s mistresses. Mrs. Mor
rison quickly hired a camara 
crew and filmed and interview 
with toe petite Mile. Garde who 
spoke no English but said softly 
for the cameras; "J’adore Sou
tine.”

They visited Mme. MEadelalne 
Castalng, an early supporter of 
the artist. "She Is supposed to 
have hordes of Soutines stored 
away that toe won’t toow any
body," says Mrs. Morrison.”  
She showed us one of Soutine’s 
portraits. She complained that it 
was dirty, and toe called a 
maid and had her scrub the face 
with soap and water. I  was hor
rified.”

Back in Los Angeles with her 
film, Mrs. Morrison recruited 
Jack H. Lieberman, 38, a one
time painter and lecturer in the 
humanities. As a film  director 
he had several documentaries to 
his credit. Also, he had studied 
at the Barnes Foundation which 
holds toe largest American col
lection of Soutines.

Lieberman brought In Ken 
Plotln, young innovlatlve clnc- 
matognrapher, and Fred Haines, 
screenwriter who had worked 
on the film "Ulypses.”

Edward G. Robinson, a Sou
tine admirer and art collector, 
agreed to narrate.

"In  researching Soutine’s 
life," says Liebetman, " I  found 
that he was haunted by a child
hood experience. As a boy, he 
witnessed the Jewish ritual 
slaughter of a chicken.”

Examination of Soutine can
vasses further revealed tortured 
visions of dying animals—bleed
ing chickens, hulks of butchered 
cattle.

“He was a visceral painter,”  
says Lieberman, "And the film 
had to be visceral.”

The film opens In a slaughter

house—InteaUnea of cattle pour
ing onto the screen.

Then alt is filmed In dark 
sepa tones—Peltln’s Idea. R 
gives toe effect of viewing a 
very Md photograph album. A 
dark-headed boy—Ueberman’s 
son, Jotoua, 8,—watches an 
aged, bearded man allt toe 
throat of a fluffy wMte cMcken. 
The toild, who had been given 
no Kript, reached instinctively 
to his own throat as toe Mood 
spilled.

Soutine’s years In Paris 
funong friends like painter Mo
digliani, sculptor Jacques Lip
chitz and painter WUlem de 
Kooning are filmed in brilliant 
color. Soutine’s canvasses flash 
across the screen as Ms friends 
speak of Mm. LIpcMtz caHs Mm 
a "spontaneous genius.”  De 
Kooning says; "He Influenced 
me as much as he could. His 
color was lighted from the in
side.”

Some one recoils that Modig
liani, on Ms deathbed, told Ms 
grieving art dealer not to wor- 
ry; “ hi Ohaim Soutine I  leave 
;x>u a man of genius.”

There Is a brief Mack-and- 
wMte sequence when Tutoman 
brings Soutine’s paintings to toe 
museum for the firt show.

Then, again in color, the film 
returns to Parle, 1948. Chaim 
Soutine’s death, of a perforated 
ulcer, is depicted wlto a cloeeup 
view of <^n-stomach surgery.

As lieberman sold: "It is a 
visceral Him.”

SALE
n m n F F ic  SAvnras 

ON AIL 68 EXECUTIVE 
CARS-DODGES AND DARTS

65 MERCUHY Conv.
Fonwr atoiertng,
auto. tans. M 9 0 K
Low mieBCB. ^ u 9 w 9

64CHRYSUER
Mtonpoit 4-Door SadUL
FOiwar fitoerfqg, 91095
auto, tn m

.61 C sA O lU A C  "62*
 ̂• — fiwmop

4-IIA Hardtop- 9 ^ 9 5
RftH. Fifll power.

63 FORD
Cboatry Squire 
Wagoo. V-^ aato. 
tiam, power S flS K
ateertng. T r T D

f <

i ,  -

66 CHRYSLER
Newport: 0-Door Hardtop. 
RdH, onto, tn m , power 
gteertqg- Remainder o f
cauryitor 00,000 M i a e
mfle wamnity.

66 DART
station TVhgoQ- Auto.tranâ RdR. 91395
6 osSbder.

64RAIMLER
Amecienn 6 FUbb. statton

u  poao
Mustang 2-Door Hardtop. 
V-S, 4 on tits Ooor,
bucket seats; 91395
chroma whewiz.

Live on Sidewalks 
CALCUTTA — India's great

est concentration of population 
Is In Calcutta, wMch has 7.5 
million people. Trends Indicate 
there will be 12 million living 
in the Calcutta metropolitan 
area within 20 years. At present 
1 million live in slums and 100,- 
MO exist on the sidewalks.

CHDRCHES MOTORS, m t
CHRY5LER5 and DODGES 

80 OAKLAND ST. MAMCHESTW

 ̂ ;

Read Herald Advertiseinents

MORIARTY BROTHERS

A

You don’t have to wdt 
til the end of summer 
to save hundreds at
MomAmrs!

AUGUST CLEARANCE

1965 FORD OAUXIE
000 OonvenUbte. V-8, auto., PS. M i l  O K 
N a 4067-A.

1967 TEMPEST CUSTOM
822954-Door Sedan. Oconoiny 6 cyL, 

auto, trans., PS. and PB, No. 3141

1966 CHRYSLER
2-Door Hankiop. V-8, auto, trana.,
power steering and brakes. M 9 1 Q R
No. 4<H2-A.

1966 PONTIAC LEMANS
Hardtop, V-8. 
No. R-880B.

1965 FORD
Ehbtane Statloa Wagon.
6 oyl., std. itrans..No».406a.-A...

1964 BUICK

THE WINDOW STICKER PRICE 

ON ANY NEW FULUSIZE PON

TIAC IN STOCK. 12% OFF ON ALL

NEW TEMPESTS and FIREBIRDS.
1964 CHEVROLET BEL AIR

4-Door Sedan. V-8, auto, trans., 
power steering and brakes.
No. 3661-A. 91595

1963 T-BIRD
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
power steering and brakes. 
No. 3B58-A. 9995
1963 OLDS.
4-Door Hardtop. V-8, 
power steering and brakes. 
No. 8701-A. 91195
1966 BUICK WILDCAT
Convertible. V-8, auto, trans., 
power steering and brakes. 

^«A.8W 0;A._ 92195

station Wagon. 6 cyl., auto, trans. S I  A A C  
No. 3887. ^ I U t D

1964 FORD GALAXIE
500 XL 4-Door Hardtop. V-8, auto., JRflAE 
PS. No. 4039-A. '• 'O T D

MECHANICS Si>ecrALS
1961 COMBT STATION WAGON. A I E A  
No. 4041-B. “ IDU
1963 CHDVY BEL A IR  HARDTOP. ^ A E  
V-8. NO. 4112-A.

1960 RAMRLER AMERICAN t t f  E A
STATION WAGON. No. U-8841-A. ^  I D v

1962 RAMRLER 4-DOOR STATION WAGON.
0 oyL, std. trans. 9495
No. 8875-A

Paul Dodge Pontiac
373 MAIN STRICr PHONE 649.2881 UNTIL 9 P.M. MANCHESTER

COUGARS
$’
Equipped with: •  V-8 engine •  Hidden 
headlamps •  Sequential rear turn 
signals •  Deep bucket seats •  Nylon 
carpeting •  and much, much more! MONTEGOS

$’
Fully equipped: '6 cyl, engine' •  Nyl<m 

,^carpeting o Walnut-toned instrument 
panel o Big 116* wheelbase 

o plus many more extras!

The early shopper gets 
the great deal! So get going

TC MORtARTYS! 
★  ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★  ★

I I Safe-Buy” Used C ars!”
68 COMET ,
2-Dr. Hardtop. 0-cyl., au
tomatic, del. wheel cov
ers, low mileage $ 2 2 0 9

66 MERCURY
Voyager Station Wagon. 
Augusta green, R&H, au
tomatic, power —  — 
steering. $1695

A Nice Selection of
LINCOLN

CONTINENTALS
1962 thru 1867 

All with typical Conti
nental t Equipment. 
Most with Air Condi
tioning. N 1 c e color 
comblnationB. Make a 
personal inspection. A 
Must Todayl

65 PONTIAC
Caitallna 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
Yellow, RftH, automatic,
power steering, 91795
power brakes.’

65 FORD
Country Squire Station 
Wagon. White, radio, au
tomatic, power 91795
steering.

67 MERCURY
Capri 4-Door Sedan. Auto
matic, RftH, power steer
ing, V-8, wMte- 
walls.

67 MERCURY
Cougar 2-Door Hardtop. 
RftH, automatic, power 
steering, d a r k  b l ue ,  
matching vinyl Interior, 
one owner. OAEAE

^Z9 U 9

*1995
43 CHEVROLET
Corvalr Monza 2 • Door. 
RftH, standard 
transmission.

W E ’RE O PE N  E V E N IN G S  •  'm U R S D A Y  E V E N IN G S  tiU 6

U P  TO 36 MONTHS TO  P A Y  » L O W  B A N K  R A T E  F IN A N C IN G

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER  STREET, MANCHE8TBR>-648.5136

r ■
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P A G E  T W E L V E

Obituary
T ta n w  Henry Robb, 7>, o f 44 

lio n ie  IW. died eerly ttda m oni- 
tac «t Kaaoheater MemorUl 
Hoapltml after a abort iUneaa.

M r. Robb waa bora Nov. 12,
UM  in Kandiaater, non of Mat
thew and nixabeth n a ck  Robb, 
and had lived here moat of hla 
life. At the Ume of hU retire
ment he wBis employed by the 
Souawcn Pacific Railroad in 
OaUforata, and before that, he
waa in the banWn* bualneaa and _______ _________________
employed tor many yearn by the j .  Oallahan Funeral

M ary'a Church, Eaat Hartford. 
■Burial wtn be in St. Mhry*a 
Cemetery.

Frlenda m ay ca ll at the fu
neral home tom orrow from  7 
to 9 p.m . and Sunday 9 to S and
7 to 9 p,m .

Blta. Adrien Cate
HEBRON-^Mra. H llaita Pel-, 

letter Cote, BS, of Baat Hartford, 
alator of Armand Pelletier of 
HebTMi, died yeat4rday at Hart
ford HoqiltBl. She waa the wife 
o f Adrien Cote.

Survlvora alao include four 
other brothers, and (our alateia.

The funeral w ill be held to
morrow at 8 a.m . from the Ben-
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Hartfbid Connecticut Trust Co. 
in Hartford. A S2nd decree Ma- 

i - ; , 1  aon, he was a form er member
• I • . j ; I o f the Mancheater Lodce of Ma- 
l ' ,  ‘  , eons.
" '  '  Survivors include a aon, Don-

i ! aid T. Robb, and a dauchter.

Home, 1809 Main St., East Hart
ford, wMh a Maas of requiem at

Zoners Plan 
Hearings on 
Two Parcels
The Zoninc and Piannlnc 

OofnmiaBion has sent letters to 
p rc^ rty  ownens who will be 
affected by pn^Msed property 
divlstons on land owned by 
Sam PeneeteSo and John De- 
meaco.

The oommlasion w ill hold an 
Often heailnc Sept. 10 to hear 
the propoaala.

Pencetello propoaea dlvldlnc

M ia. Virginia Kretecher, both of tonight from  7 to 9
M anchester; two brothers. Mat-

Bleraed'sacram ent C hun*. Eaat . 'I .* * "  ^
Hartford, at 9. Burial w ill be in • —
St. M ary’a Cemetery, EaM Hart
ford.

Friende may call at the tu-

thew Robb Phoenix, Aria., and 
Charles Edward Robb of Silver 
Springs, M d.; and four grand
children.

Funeral services w ill be heM 
tomorrow at 9 :80 a.m . at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
Burial wlU be in the HaaardvlUe 
New Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from  7 to 9.

Blatteo Cherubini
Miatteo CberubM , 73, o f 117

School St., husband of Mitm. _____________________
Alma Mlagnanac Chonjhlnl, died ^  ^ m em ber of St.

W illiam O. Hughea ’ 
WUHam George Hughes, 89, of 

248 WethereU S t, who aa a 
young man served with the Elng- 
liah Army in the Boer War in 
South Afrioa, died Wednesday 
at Mianchester M emorial Hoq>l- 
tal.

M r. Hughes waa bora Nov. IS, 
1878 in Ireland, and bad Uved in 
Manoheater for many yeara. He 
was employed at Pratt and 
Whitney Division of United Air
craft Oorp., Hlaat Hartford, be
fore he retired about 28 yeeua

early tWa morning at Manthea- Episcopal Church,
ter Memorial Hospital. ,y, immediate sur-

Jfc. CSierufaIni waa born Nov. yjym a and in recent years he 
24, 1898 in Monte Flovto. Haiy, boarded with M ia. A. A. 
and had Uved mort of hla hfe hi pejm er. According to Mrs. 
jlancherter. He waa e m p lo y  Palm er, he often described and 
at the M andietaer W a ^  related hia experlm oes during 
pertment befcra be ^  clatmed per-
years ago. He wob b. m e s n ^  M acquaintance with the late the boaid.

ner o f Rt. 86 end Hunt Rd. De- 
m esco wishes to divide a  large 
acreage he owns on Rt. 87.

The comralaalon, at its re
cent meeting, said It is in dire 
need o f a  new secretary as 
ICas Linda Henry, board sec
retary for the past six months, 
will be leaving to be married 
and must give up her poat.

Edward Peterson, diainnan, 
says, "S ie  w ill be hard to re- 
idace. She has been wonderful” .

Those interested may contact 
Peterson or  Secretary Edward 
Carlson as sooii as possible.
> Peterson added the board 
miMt replace Secretary Ed
ward Oarison whose term  is up 
in Octaber.

Sol ainder, who was elected 
to the post last October, and 
whose duties begin in October, 
baa resigned, as he has been 
transferred out of town by E lec
tro-M otive, Ms em ployer. Sinder 
la now in North Carolina.

Two names were submitted to 
the oonunittee but as both are 
employed by the state, dglbU ity 
to serve been questioned by

the form er Criatotaro CMomfao 
Society.

Survivora, besides Ms wife, 
include two sons, Anthony F.
Cherubini and Ducten J. Cheru- 
bkii, and a  daughter, M rs. esta
te Zanlungo, aH of Manchetaer; 
a  stater, Mrs. liitatba Moscateii 
o f Italy; and four grandchil
dren.

The funeral w ill be held Mbo- 
<tay ta 8:30 a jn . from  the W. P.
Qutah Funeral Home, 225 Main 
S t, with a Maas of requiem at 
a t  Jamee' Ctaaxb at 9. Burial ______
w l U ^ S t  Jamra’ O e m ^ .  Charles B . M-gneU

Kriends nmy can at the fu- MagneU, 86---------
neral home tamonrow llom  7 to c^ j^ rtw ry  S t, died yesterday 
9 D jn. and Sunday ftom  2 to 4 ^  M anchester Memo-

Winston Churchill, Britain’s 
prim e minister, soldier, states
man, and author, who served as 
a soldier and newsisqierman 
during the Boer War.

Funeral services w ill be held 
Monday at 11 a.m . - at Holmes 
Funeral Home. 400 Main St. The 
Rev. James Bottoms  of St. 
M ary’s Episcopal Church will 
officiate. Burial w ill be in Eaat 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Monday after 9 a.m .

and

of 28

9 p jn . and Sunday 
and 7 to 9 p jn .

BIrs. SsmoM Edgertos 
. Mrs. Ruth MoOre Edgerton, 
88, wife o f Samuel A. Eklgerton 
of Glastonbury, and sister of 
Mrs. Mary L. Rider and M rs. 
Gertrude Redm er, both of Man
chester, and -Mrs. Caroline Gig- 
lio of South Windsor, died yes
terday in M elrose, Mass.

Survivors also include two 
sons, a brother, and another sis
ter.

Funeral services w ill be held 
tom orrow at 11:30 a.m . at the 
First Congregational Church, 
Bast Hartford, with the Rev. 
William E. Flynn officiating. 
Burial wUl be in Green Ceme
tery, Glastonbury.

FYiends may call at the 
Lowe-Robacker Funeral Home, 
2534 Main S t, Glastonbury, to
day from  7 to 9 p.m .

BIra. Phoebe Li. BUey
COVENTRY—B(ra. Pboebe U  

RUey, 81, o f Swamp Rd., North 
Coventry, widow of Joseph F . 
RUey, died early this morning at 
an out-of-town convalescent 
home.

B ln . TUley was bom  Jan. 28, 
1888 in England, daughter of 
Peter and Sarah Kay Cropper, 
and had lived in Coventry for 
the past 10 years.

Survivors include a  son, 
Thomas J. RUey at North Cov
entry with whom she made her 
hom e; four daughters, Mias

Carlson is a Republican 
Sinder a Dem ocrat.

Joseph Ssegda, first select
man, has said he wUl act u  
soon as poaaiUe on the request 
o f Mr. and BIrs. Albert Rlqider 
who wish to subdivide their land 
at Lakeview Park.

A road must be put in, subject 
to ^iproval by the selectmen. 
Ssegda said the board of select
men will take action soon.

Balkitts Blove
M r. and B in . Albert Balkln of 

Hennequin Rd. have m oved to a 
new home in Florida. Balkln 
has accepted the post of asso
ciate professor of music at 
Florida State University.

Balkln has been very active in 
tennis instruetkm here and will 
be sorely missed, according to 
a  spokesman from  the R ec Coun- 
cU.

rial HoqiMaL He was the hus
band of M rs. Edna WUey Mag
neU.

He waa born Jan. 3, 1902, in 
East Hartford and Uved in 
M anchester m eet of hia life.
Prior to  Ms retirem ait four 
years ago, he was employed aa 
a  toU bridge coUeotor for tbe 
state and previously at Royal 
’Typewriter Co., Hartford.

Survivors alao bictude a son, .  * 0  «
Navy Radarman 2.C. Dcnald V lO la t lO I lJ B  l S r i I I £  
MagneU, stationed in Long . _ _  - .
B ead!. Calif., and currenUy in A l T e S t S ,  W a m i l l g

U.S. Officials Say Lull 
Prelude to New Attacks

Bfanchester Evening Herald 
Golambla correspondent, Vir
ginia Cartson, tel. 228-9324.

'  Back to School Fashions at D&L Shme
Bliss Alyson Fisher, left, a Junior at East CothoUc High School, and M iu  Karen BlsseU, a sen
ior at Manchetaer High School, are modeling som e of the outfits they w ill w ear in Davldsmi and 
Leventhal’s "Y our Own Thing”  back-to-campus fasMon show tom orrow at 2 p.m . in the Com
munity Room  of DAL at the M anchester Shoppling Parkade. (Herald i*oto  by Bucelvlcius.)

Stock Market 140,000 Jobs Found for Idle 
H o l d s  Gain; NAB Official Tells President

(OenUiroed from  Page One) -

flgurea that the mlUtary Intdli- 
gcnce oonununity fumlshea 
Abrams each Saturday in hla 
peraonal weekly review  o f fiie 
w er. TboM t figures a n  iflaari- 
fled, akmg with the weekly IntU- 
tratloa report he also receives.

In these briefings, Abram s de
mands ' figures on snem y 
strengUi and inflltration that 
4«e alm ost up to the hour. Ad
mittedly, m uch o f this ta ba n d  
on estlmatea.

Ae recently as one year ago, 
Abrama' p r^ o e a so r , Gen. WU- 
Uam O. W eatm orelai^ adm it
ted fiiat it took six  months to get 
an accurate estim ate on Infiltra
tion a t any given moment. Now
adays, the U.S. hradquarters 
oialm s, quicker end more accu
rate estim etes can be made, 
partly beoause o f new electronic 
aenaoni dotting infiltration 
routes. *

’Ihese m agic boxes give in
stant readings: Like radar, they 
depend hi good measure on op
erators’ com petency. ’Ihe Army 
past three months the operators 
have learned their Jobe weU. 
H eadquartm  is ' confident that 
tbe readings are accurate and 
are being Interpreted oorreotly. 
The sensors are spotted along 
the m ain infiltration routea— 
near the 17th parallel, along Qw 
Ho CU Bflnh Trail and around 
Sedgon.

The senaora, vasUy Increased 
patrolling, w ider Intelligence 
and other sources produce the 
“ Instant”  figures Abrama de
mands.

While these ore classified, it 
to known they tacw  a  rising 
curve over the months o f Blay, 
Jime and July, with a  leveling 
o ff in Augutak The figure of 
80,000 tor July, cited by Presi
dent Johnson, reflects tbe upper 
range o f the estimate provided 
to Mm by Abram s’ oommesid. 
In M ay and June the figure vraa 
about 20,000 each month.

These figures again are open 
to Interpretation.

’Ihey represent the force 
which the U.8. Command in 6ai- 
gen esUntates is avallahle to the 
enemy comm ander in the gener
a l b o ^  cone. Thus they include 
forces wMch are not neoessarily 
in South Vietnam itself but are 
in sanctuaries across the Lao
tian or Oambodtsn borders, or 
in North Vietnam Immediately 
above the dem ilitarized zone.

’Thus the actual rate o f infil
tration Into South ^etnam  Mself 
Is obscured. The loweet figure 
com es from  som e South Viet
namese sources who put the in
filtration rate as low as 2,500 tor 
July,- tor below  the 80,000 over
all figure cited by the U.S. Com
mand.

In the current battlefield luU, 
it is also im possible to deter
mine Aocuretely how many ene
m y troope have withdrawn to

sanctuaries outside South Viet
nam.

The U.S. Oommland aays that 
“moat”  o f the 233,000 sokUars in 
the enemy force are now actual- 
the enem y force are now actual
ly  in South Vletnam‘-4n  tradi
tional hiding places like Jungled
War Zenea C  and D aixive Sai
gon. Othera are juta aorosa the 
Ounbodlan or Laotian borders, 
only three of tour daya march 
from prim e objectives.

However, If mutdi o f tbe ene
my force U aotually outside 
South Vietnam or at least dis
tant from  m ajor cklaa or Inatal- 
laticna, this adds up to a  alack- 
enlng o f the war.

Whether this is deoacalaWon 
or regrouping depend# on polttl- 
oal and mlUtary Interpretationa. 
The U il. Command in Salgoo la 
convinced the enemy la girding 
for another blow.

In the far north along the o « i- 
tral portion o f the demilitarized 
sone, the once battered 890lh 
regular North Vietnamese Divi
sion is  now pulled back after the 
Tet oNenslve. TWs has In
creased the belief in Saigon that 
new aotlons are In store around 
the DMZ and the northern oltiea 
of Hue Da Nang and Quang ’Tri.

Other m ajor enemy elementa 
are within strikliig dlstamss of 
Thy N il*  City, the m ajor p iw - 
Inolal capital near the Cambo
dian border, or the MgUanSi 
city o f Ban Me Thuot, officers 
say. Other areas could be 
threatened in a matter o f days, 
or even hours.

For the moment, the Ij.B. 
Command feels that intenslfled 
patrols, artillery and, above alk 
air atrikea, have dlqnq)ted the 
Hanot timetabla for renewed at
tacks.

The asaaulto, it Is generally 
beUeved, w ill now be In late Au
gust or early September. But re
sponsible officers qualify this by 
saying that tbers Is no svldenes 
o f a hard target date set by Ha
noi.

'"They want to pull the plug," 
a ranking officer said. *<The 
overwhelming wright of Intelll- 
gence shows they have been 
steam ing up their troops to do 
so.”

In recent weeks, however, the 
enemy has not built Ms force up 
to the level that would counter 
earUer losses.

‘ ‘B asically,'’ a  ranking officer 
aald, “ Hanoi has kept Its forces 
in the field, in a Mgh state of 
readlnesa, to attack at a . time 
and tar pdoces considered ap
propriate under the circum 
stances.

“ No matter where it starU, 
Saigon is where it will end up, if 
he can do it. That to the quick
est way to make this govern
ment fall and that to what he to 
after."

Singapore, China; a daughter, 
BIrs. Marlene Nardi of Hart
ford; a brother, Theodore Blag- 
nril o f Netangton, 
grandchHdren.

Fim eral services vrill be held 
Blonday at 1 p.m . at tbe HMmes 
Fimeral Home, 400 Main St., 
with the Rev. Clifford O Simp
son, pastor o f Center Congrega
tional Church, officiating. Bur
ial w ill be in East Cem etery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Sunday from  2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m .

F u n e r a ls

A rcU e Kilpatrick 
Fimeral services tor ArcMe 

Kilpatrick of Storrs, form er staff 
writer at The Herald, w ere held 
yesterday afternoon at the 
Holmea Funeral Home, 400 Blain

Seven incidents involving au
tom obile vlolationa occurred 

and seven yesterday, resulting in warnings 
and arrests tor motorists.

An accident at N. Main and 
North Sts., involving a moving 
and a parked car. resulted In 
only minor damage and a w rit
ten warning tor one driver. The 
cars were (g ra te d  by Richard 
J.'GoUmttzer, 20, of 3i WUUams 
St. and Mary Jane Jay of 
South Windsor. The Jay woman 
received a written warning tor 
failure to  drive in the estab
lished lane, after aUegedly driv
ing into the parked car.

A minor collision occurred at 
4:35 p.m. at Main and Wood- 
bridge Sts. involving cars oper
ated by Elsie C. Ouelette, Wap- 
ping, and Henry W. Bruhn, 38, 
o f Windsor. No charges were 
made and only minor damage 
occurred.

Jean Bouchard, 29, o f An-St. The Rev. W illiam A. Taylor,
M ary RUey of Coventry, M rs. pctator of the Church o f the Naz- dover was charged last night on 
’Theresa Leach of Smuerset, arene, offic iated. M iss Dtame Deming St. with paasing in a 
Blaos., and M rs. Irene U m ogee Platt and BItoa Blarloa Jaynes >x> passing zone, speeding, and 
and M rs. Sally Patnaud, both of wore srioista. M rs. Gertrude ^ M re  to obey a stop sign. He 

and five I^Tlson was organist. Burial was 
in East Cem etery.

Bearers w ere Herbert Shroy- 
er, Albert Platt, Eari Yoat, Ron
ald Lewis, Wayne KUpatrlck, 
and David McManus.

Provideiice, R .I.; 
grandchildren.

The funeral w ill be held to- 
mocTow at 9:15 a.m . from  the 
John F . Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W . Center S t, Manchester, 
with a  Blass of requiem at St. 
M aurice’s Church, Bolton, at 10. 
Burial wlU be in Aseonet (Blaea.) 
Cem etery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral hom e tonight from  7 to 9.

BIr. and BIrs. EUodere L.
Csplette

EUodore Leo OsiUette, 68, and 
hto w ife, M n . M arie Ange For
tier OajUette, 58, o f East H art
ford, parents of M rs. Joseph 
Qutam o f Mancheater, were

W alter T . Aiiken 
Funeral services tor Walter 

T. Altken o f 90 Pearl 8 t  were 
held yesterday morning at St. 
Mary*# Episcopal Church. The 
Rev. James Bottoms officiated. 
Steven Lowry was organist. 
Burial was in Buckland Ceme
tery.

Bearers were M anhall Alt
ken, W. TyreU Altken, Thomas 
Anaaldi, and J(*n  Anaaldl.

killed W ednesday in an automo- - n  ,  .
bile accident near R idunond, t ^ O llC C  U l 6 C k l l l £ [
OiM.. r!n. -  - I  ^Break, Theft

told the Investigating officer 
that he waa “ tired and In a hur
ry to get h ;m -.”  He will an- 
awar to the ciiargea in Circuit 
Court 12 on Sept. 9.

Blichael T. Pollard, 19, of 116 
Waddell St. waa charged at 
11:80 p.m . with making unnec
essary noise with a motor vehi
cle. Police say Ms mufflers were 
defective. He will answer to the 
charge In Circuit Court 12 on 
Sept. 6.

Cars driven by Peter Gero, 25, 
o f East Hartford, and Carolyn 
W. Blortlock of Andover were 
involved In a minor collision at 
Main and Oak Sts. at 7:83 a.m. 
today. Only minor damage re
sulted and no Injuriee were re
ported.

Steven Marino, 18, of 86 Bush 
HIU Rd. was arrested for mak
ing unnecessary noise with a mo
tor vehicle on W. Center St. and 
will answer to the charge in Cir-

Trade Slows
NEW YORK (A P )—The stock 

market maintained a modest 
gain as the trading pace slowed 
this afternoon.

Advances by individual stocks 
tapped declines by about 200 is: 
sues after having held a better 
than 2 to 1 margin in early trad
ing.

Brokers said the market 
riiould be helped by the Federal 
Reserve Board’s action In per
mitting the BtinneapoUs regional 
bank to reduce its discount rate 
to ' 6% per cent from  5H per 
cent. They said this indicated 
the board would act quickly to 
ease the money situation if the 
predicted econom ic slowdown 
shoould becom e too pronounced

Brokers also said the report 
that industrial production rose 
to a  record in July tor the third 
ooneecutive mm th could be a 
beneficial factor.

A rise of m ore than 2 points 
by Du Pont helped the aver
ages.

At noon, the Dow Jones aver
ages was up 8.61 to 883.12, Its 
best level o f the session.

The Associated Press 60-stock 
average at noon bad gained 1.7 
to 830.5, with industrials up 1.0, 
rails iq> 1.1 and utilities up 1.1.

Steels, motors, rubbers, mall 
order-retails, utilities, chemi
cals and building materials 
were mostly Mgher. Nonferrous 
metals and tobaccos declined.

Prices advanced on tiie Amer
ican Stock Exchange.

Que., Ca.
BIr. and BIrs. Ca|Sette also 

are survived by four sons and
tlx granddiUdren. M r. Oaplette Two cases are under Investl- ^
leaves four brothers and three gaUon by M on<*ester poUce to- 9
•Mjim. M rs. Csplette leaves day involving a  break and stol- f  W rils at Vernon
two brothera and three slstera. en property. Vernon

The double funeral w ill be Police report that someone 
held Monday at 8:15 a.m . from  broke the lock on the west door 
the Newkirk and WMtney Fu- o f a service station at 883 Cen-
nersl Home, 918 Burnside Ave., ter St. aometlme Wednesday .  ̂ ^
East Hartford, with a  solemn Mght or Thursday morning and firiitnlled Ms car in the 
Blass o f requiem at 9 /it  St. made o ff with two tires valued parking lot and barely
--------------------------------------------------  at 940. missed some peopie there. He

A 4-h.p. rotor tiller m otor left vriU answer to the charges In 
outside on the property of Lin- Circuit Court 12 on Sept. 9.
coin J. Bbirphey o f 9 Farming- •—  -------------------------
ton St., valued at $40, was re
ported missing to police yester
day.

was arrested at 12:30 a.m. to
day tor recklees driving and 
making unnecessary noise with 
a motor veMcle, when he alleg-

P e r s o n a l N o t ie e a

Cu6 Of Thanks
We wtab to (bank our many 

friende for tfaeir WadMoe sod eym- 
patby. florcl and epirltuol bouqueie, 
ean. drlvcra, tneessae# aad vsrloua 
eourteelee during our recent be
reavement

Ifra. Otto Herrmann and Femlly

H e a d s  A llis -C h a lm e r s

Caid Of Thanks
would like to exprew 

baartfell appreciaUon to the many 
ftigndx, tolaavea and nelghbora wbo 
siari so geoeroua and land in our •orrow.

Wo

Linui for Yugoslavia
HEILSINKI — Twenty-five 

Finnish newspapers are dallies. 
They make up 68 per cent of 
the total newsftaper circulation.

BOLWAUKEE (A P )—David C. 
Scott, 62, executive vice presir 
dent of Colt Industries, has been 
elected president o f AUls-Chal- 
mers Blanufacturiog Co.

Scott, who lives In West Hart
ford, Conh., was also named

'Xhirty-iwo papera, with 20 per Thursday as a director and a 
cent o f the total circulation, arc mentber o f the executive com-iSMnt aomnr 7  m uic vsoouuvo

'th o  SVunHy of Oooilie Werkhoven puWlshed only eix days a  week, mlttee o f Allls-OuUmers.

Storm-spotting 
Spacecraft Lofted

VANDENBERG AIR FOIU3E 
BASE, Calif. (AP) — A new 
storm-spotting spacecraft shot 
aloft today with cam eras to take 
cloud pictures around the world 
aa the peak of the hurricane 
season nears.

If successful in reacMng a 
planned polar orbit 887 miles 
hight the 22 by 42-inch, 320- 
pound veMcIe will be called 
E88A 7—the seventh .environ
mental survey satellite.

The launch at 4:28 a.m . was 
the debut o f the 70-foot long 
tank Delta space booster, 14 feet 
longer and 60 per /bent more 
powerful than previous rockets 
ih its series.

^U.B. spctoe agency officials 
said pictures from the craft’s 
two cam eras would be transmit
ted to the National Environmen
tal Satellite Center at Suitland, 
Md., iriiich has sent more than 
8,000 warnings to nations threat
ened by dangerous storms.

The warnings are based on 
weather satellite photographs, 
which now total more than one 
million.

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) — 
An executive o f the National Al
liance of Businessmen has told 
President Johnson that 140,000 
jobs have been found tor the 
unemployed.

But the report from  Leo C. 
Beebe, NAB executive vice 
chairman, Indicated the cam 
paign met difficulties from  both 
right wing and left wing ele
ments and from  politicians. 
Beebe was cautiously optimistic 
concerning the long-range ef
fects of the program .

“ We are under no Illusions 
about the difficulty o f closing 
the gap between the jobs and 
the jobless,”  said Beebe, a Ford 
M otor Co. vice president. “ Suc
cess hinges on our ability to 
change human habits, those of 
the hard-core and our own.

“ Nothing could be more diffi
cult. There 1s no formula tor 
success. Progress is obstructed 
from  the right by those who re- 
tdat change and from  the left by 
those who expect change to oc
cur overnighit”

In a report to the President on 
the first six months of the 
NAB’b jobs campaign, Beebe 
said the alliance had obtained
310.000 job  commitments and 
placed 140,000 people on the job.

He said pledgek tor the hard
core unemployed totaled 166,000 
and 40,000 w ere already work
ing.

“ The alliance is well ahead of 
schedide in Its basic assign
m ent,”  Beebe said.

The NAB, launched last Janu
ary, hopes to put 100,000 unem
ployed in jobs by next June and
600.000 by the summer of 1971. 
In June the President asked tiie 
alliance to .find 200,000 jobs for 
needy youth tMs summer.

Beebe said summer Job 
pledges totaled only 146,000 and 
although the hard-core pledge 
campaign “ cannot be called 
anything but a resounding suc
cess,”  the youth program 
should be a year-around effort 
and not just a “ sumsner 
thrust.”

"A  job  tor a dropout certainly 
is as welcom e In the taf-season 
as in the summer, and placing 
dropouts on a year-round basis 
00 in integral pant o f the 
hard-core program—should sim 
plify the task of providing sum
m er jobs tor needy school 
youths,”  the report added.

Beebe said Uie em ployer who 
pledges a job  tor a hard-core 
worker In a suburban plant will 
be confronted with the problem 
of transportation from  the city 
center to  tbe /suburb.

“ In time, commuting wlHi 
prove to be im practical and the 
em ployer will see that the only 
solution to tlie dilemma Is either 
to set up /taop In the city  or 
move the worker and his fam ily 
to the suburb,”  Beebe said.

He said the gap between the

jobs and the jobless is what tbe 
alliance Is all about,”  Beebe 
said.

‘The NAB has not officially re
leased Beebe’s report, but a 
copy was made available to The 
Associated Press by an official 
o f the organization.
' “ The alliance was anathema 

in some cities,”  the report said. 
“ Blayors and civ ic groups had 
program s of their own. Some 
openly opposed the alliance, oth
ers resisted more discreetly.

"Som e o f the opposition was 
political In nature, and the fact 
that we are In an election year 
continues to com plicate the 
task.”

Police Arrests ] HHH Derides
^Nixiecrats^

Move by f/.S. 
Puts Onus on 
North Viets

(Continued from  Page One)
181 a week.

Clifford acknowledged the 
North Vietnamese have been 
withdrawing troope to border 
areas of their own territory as 
well as to Laos and Ctambodla 
but he did not interpret This as 
de-escalation.

‘ "rhis is a  pattern that he has 
followed In the past,”  he said. 
“ He m oves the troops out o f the 
battle areas so that he can start 
the regrouping and the refitting, 
and institute other preparations 
for attack.”

"W e have no altentaUve, ob
viously, but to proceed on the 
assumption that there will be a 
third enemy offensive,”  Clifford 
said.

A 17-year-oId H artford youth 
was arrested yesterday on 
charges o f breaking and en
tering with crim inal Intent and 
larceny under 9280, In an Inci
dent the that occurred In BCay 
In Blancheater.

‘The youth, William J. R ice 
Jr., la sim ilarly charged with 
breaking and entering In Hart
ford Incidents, and detectives 
In their InveatlipiUon found that 
R ice might be the person who 
broke into the Blanchester 
Green Bowling Alley and pried 
open som e machines and took 10 
cartons of cigarettes. ‘Ihe stta- 
en property was valued at 970.

Rice was arraigned In the 
East H artford Session o f Circuit 
Court 12 this morning to answer 
to the charges In the Manchea
ter incident. The Hartford cases 
are being bound over to Superi
or Court.

Harry Leister, 48, o f no cer
tain address was arrested <m a 
park bench yesterday afternoon 
tor intoxication and w ill answer 
to that charge in Circuit Court 
12 on Aug. 26.

Bomb Damages Shop
BilLFORD (AP) — A bomb 

blast caused heavy damage to 
a beauty parlor late Thursday 
night.

Police said the bom b — the 
tyi>e o f which was not im 
mediately determined — explod
ed in the Colonial House of 
Charm shortly before midnight.

No one was injured.
Windows in the shop at 883 

New Haven Ave. were shattered, 
and the explosion tore a hols 
In a  wall.

Detectives said they did not 
know whether the explosive had 
been planted or hurled.

The beauty /shop Is owned by 
Ernest and Betty Amore of 
BQlford.

ANIBIAL8 'BABY SIT'
BUTTE, Mont. —Some woods

men believe that old cow  elk 
“ baby sit”  with calves while 
the mother elk are away. In 
wolf packs, too, old fem ales 
stay with the pups while \ the 
parents hunt. '

Explosion Rips 
Munitions Plant
BONDEN, La. (A P )—An ex

plosion ripped thrwgh the Loui
siana Arm y AmmuMUon plemt 
some six mllea west o f here ear
ly today, the W ebster Paririi 
eheriff’s office reported.

Authorities In the area said 
ambulances and fire fighting 
equipment had been dispatched 
to the scene.

There was no im m ediate word 
o f casualties.

Dr. T. A. Richardson, a Min- 
den doctor, said 10 persons were 
injured, two critically. He said 
one of the vlcUms suffered 
buntatover 90 per cent of his 
body and another sustained a 
fractured skull.

Mlnden Is located In north
west Louisiana, some 80 miles 
south of the Arkansas border.

The exploeion occurred about 
7 a.m. Residents in the area re
ported the concussion shattered 
windows in Minden. A worker 
at the scene said the section of 
the plant where the blast oc
curred was leveled.

Plant officials sealed o ff the 
area. Fire, wMch toUowed the 
exploeion, was reported under 
control but still burning.

(Continued from  Page One)

Thurmond—one o f the first peo
ple ever to walk out on m e—but 
wiio expected them to spin o ff a 
new party, that o f the Ntade- 
crats?”

Humphrey was referring to 
the D em ocratic National Qm- 
venUon in PhUadeI|*ia in 1948 
v ^ n  Ms arguments for a  
stronger cIvU rights plank 
helped trigger a  walk-out by 
S o u t h e r n  Democrata who 
launched the D lxlcrat party 
with Thurmond as its presiden
tial candidate. Thurmond, a 
South Carolinian, later turned In 
Ms Dem ocratic label and be
cam e a

Humptirey waa referring to 
the Dem ocratic National Obn- 
venUon In Philadelphia In 1948 
when Ms arguments for a  
stronger clvU rights plank 
helped trigger a walkout by 
Southern D e m o c r a t s  who 
launched the D lxlcrat party 
with Thurmond as its presiden
tial candidate, ‘niurmond, a  
South CarMlnlan, later turned In 
his Dem ocratic label and be
cam e a Republican,

Thurmond was reported to 
have a key role in the Soutiiern 
strategy at the RepubUcan con
vention in Miami Beach which 
chose Nixon as its candidate.

Humphrey said he didn't wont 
to leave the im pression tiiat he 
would “ campaign on the Repub
Ucan record alone*—entertaining 
ft.iough It Is.”

“ I tMnk the Nixlecrats wlU 
pretty well take care o f them
selves wMle the rest of lu  Dem
ocrats—and I expect no omeii 
number o f liberal RepubUcans 
to join us—get on with the buot- 
nets that reaUy counts,”  he add
ed.

Humphrey am ouifced Thurs
day in  New York—aa It winning 
the party's presidential nomina
tion was a  sure thing—that he 
would open hla cam paign by 
marching In the Labor Day pa
rade in New York <aty—thus 
breaking the tradition that 
D em ocratic presidential nomi
nees start their drive rolling 
with a Labor Day speech In De
troit's CadlUac Square.

“ H ie Detroit area la so a f
fluent now,”  said a  vice presi
dential aide, "that you can 't get 
them away from  the beaches or 
the lake to hear a Labor Day 
speech anym ore.”

TYPEW RITER 100 YEARS 
WASHINGTON -  A patent on 

a typewriter waa granted just 
100 years ago. The name waa 
co ln ^  by one of its three co
inventors, (Christopher L. 
Sholee.

Rights Guarded
HONOLULU-The first state 

to establish the office of ombuds
man — an official responsible 
tor looking Into olUzena' coMi- 
plaints o f mlsconduot or Ineffi
ciency on the part of pubUo of- 
fiolals—w as Hawaii.
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Funds Ckiver 
Camp Costs

- Wa Atmmar Day Oangi apon- 
aora« by tha Oommtttaa of-OHi- 
Mmteg Ooneam and htU Hum  
pata two wa«ks at Ota Bb Bar- 
tttaonaw Wbml baa bam aMa 
to maat Ita budget with oonM- 
fautlana, aeoordlag to Mto. Do- 
lorca Pletrantcoto cotaMlman 
of die eanp.

Iba Ont aattmato t* ttle 
oampa’ ooat waa n,ooo aady 
tMa aummer. But oontrONitioBa
waia atota at that and tBa 000
tagt tryliig to find waya to iea  ̂
ar tha ooaia.

Ibia waak <ba lowarad baSg- 
at ta ftBO waa mat witti eooM- 
bntlaaa and the pnpmm In- 
voMqg ovar SO aavm and aigbb- 
yaar-olda ftom Harifortra MOrth 
Bkid win be abla to oomplata 
tta iiMt aummer wMhout (ha 

I UemUh ta debt
Tbia moat raoent oontilbuton 

itaa: Ouataf Andacaon, ttaa Rar. 
KMaath StMiw, Mb t . adwaid 
J. Raakdon, ttia Rav. a  Benqr 
Andetwou, Lao Jnnm, Dr. Bi- 
mar Diskan; Iba. Vntag Is. 
Boyar, llhi. Limaa Baym, Ur. 
aad llkw. JoUi Folay. Urm. Um- 
tin Daaaî r, Ur. and Ibw. Fran- 
da Bolaiid, Louta a  Btoek. MU 
Sohwedd, Mr. and Miw. DanM 
MOder, Mr. aad Urm. Oanld 
Port; Dr. Richard «. Mdtcn, 
Ita . Halan B. Botomoo, Morth 
iCethodtat Ohuroh.

-Abo, Mr. aad Ita . BOy Ba
gel, Ur. aad Mra. Bmanud 
Rlrth, Ita , CKadys Romo, Ron- 
ald Laar, Oeotge Baadala, SBoo 
Fvaagdlcal Lnthena ObuNh, 
nr. aad Mn. Btaid^ MMOta 
Obartm Beigen 3t., Judge wad 
Ita . CBaolaa Hoorn, Oangbtaia 
t̂a ZaabtHa, MT. and Mn. B n- 
ry Aetd, the Rar. Bdwerd Lw- 
Rom.

Umo, Dr. aad Mn. Hionuta 
Dooovaa, Manobaater CtouBby 
Otob Bwbnmlng Aftwt, AMy. 
aad Mn. Allaa D. Iltanas, 
Oounen ta OatSoQo Women, Dtt-' 
aided Amerieaa Vateraa Aux
iliary, Mandiaater JlaSor W/om- 
enla OlUb, Mr. aad Ita . John 
Haney, MT. and Mrs. Oharieo 
WJgran, Mr. aad Ite . wnuam 
Oowley, IBr. and ItajGHno An- 
dreM, Mn. Peter Tbrnne end 
Bhhiay Moder.

Tba camp ended this after- 
Boon with a ptede U WTddiam 
Faik.

Hospital Notes
AU evening vldting b o o n  end 

at 8 p jn ., aad start. In the 
various tadta, U : Pediatrics, 8 
p .m .; self service unit, la  a .m .; 
OroweU Houm , 8 p .m . week- 
daya, 8 p.m ., weekends and boli- 
daya; private room s, la  a.m ,t 
aeml-prfvate roome, 8 p .m .; 
vlaiting in Sit, 814, aad 828 Is 
any tim e for Immediate fam ily 
only, with a  five-mtante Umlta- 
tton. Alteraoon vldting bomw In 
obetetrloa ara 1  to  4 p.m . then 
begin again at 7 p.m . V W ton  
are aaked not to smoke In pis- 
tfent’a room s. No m w e titan two 
v ld to n  at one tim e per patient

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
M n . FUlzabeth Alabaugb, East 
H artford; M n . M ary Bouchard, 
60 Bunco D r.; Jack Brelten- 
boch. East H artford; Andrew 
Brown, 62 Northview D r., South 
KUndsor; George Clarice, 216 
Porter St.; Steven OorUn, East 
H artford ;' Peter Crowley, 
F laaden  R d., (Coventry; Alan 
Dlmlow, 86 Vem wood D r., Ver
non; M n . Stella Dowling, 342D 
Charter Oak St.; M rs. D ora Em- 
bleton, 7 Burke Rd., RockvUle.

Also, Raym ond Favreau, 461 
Graham R d., W applng; Mrs. 
Grace Oarbarlnl, 718 Main S t; 
Brian Gardner, M ansfield (Cen
ter; M n . Patricia Gentllcore, 
66 Conway R d .; M n . Catherine 
Jenkins, 418 farin g S t ; M n . 
Eleanor KarkowsM, 240 New
bury R d., South W indsor; Ed
ward Klem an, Ellington; Mrs. 
M argaret LoM otte, 846 Oakland 
S t ; Mra. M abel Larsen, RFY>4, 
RockvUle; Jeanine LavaUe, 
R SD l, Hebron; Ward PcmticelU, 
»  ICcKee St.; Judy St. Louis, 
ThompscmvUle; Albert Soblelo, 
220 School St.; Patricia Sweet, 
Lebanon; Joseph Tonskl, 18 
W edgewood D r.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to M rs. Anselmo 
Toni, 280 Diane D r., W opping; 
a son to M r. and M n . Joseph 
SahetaUa, 81 Mountain D r., Wap- 
Pln«.

DIBOHARGED YESTER
D AY: Jacob Thiel, East Hart
ford ; M n . Ehrelyn Baronousky, 
RBT> 1, Bolton; Amos M arr, 
OolumUa; Mrs. (Charlene Wat
son, W right MUl R d., Coventry; 
M n . Lois Feder, 844 Lydall St.; 
BCrederlok M oody, 122 I/xunls 
S t ; Kari Krupula, Hampton; 
David R ice, East Hartford; 
Richard Terlesky, RS1> 2, Man
chester.

Also, Kelsey McMahon, Lake 
S t, Coventry; Randy Blolsdell, 
SOS Foster St., W applng; M n . 
Catherine Butter, Oreatfleld 
Convalescent Hom e; Francis 
Kostm ko, 111 Florence S (.; Mrs. 
perm alne Blase, M Henry S t ; 
M n . Carolyn Gray, 40Cam- 
bri4ge St-; TVaoy Heavens, 98 
Oliver R d ,; William Tburston, 
036 Spring St,; M n . M ary Mor
row, 818 Spruce St.; Alexander 
iy o8 , 181 Summit S t

Also, Kristopher K arvells, 189 
Center St.; John MoI<amey, 114 
summer St.; M n . Patricia 
Cannone and daughter, 17 Gce- 
IM  O r.; M n . Carol W esoloskle 
and BOD,. TDB N. Main St.; Mrs. 
Shirley Geer and daughter, 
Watrous R d., Bolton; M n . Non- 
oy DeSUva and son, 20 Em er
son St.

At Manchester Memorial:

Pathology Lab Tested 
Over 16,000 in 1967

Valarle MEdDoiald, medhail technologist, conducts
a laboratory test in 'the Pathology Depaitment o f 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, as Evelyn Wheeler, 
supervising technologist, observes and records re
sults. Miss MacDonald is supervisor of ^ e  hema
tology division. (Herald phoix> by Buceivicius)

(Ed. N ote: Thla is the first 
of a seriea of articles that w ill 
explain functions o f various de
partments at M anchester Me
m orial Hospital. The series Is 
designed to provide an inside 
view ta bow a hospital oper
ates.)

The word “pathology” is 
derived from two Greek 
words —  “pwtho”  meaning 
disease and “ logia”  mean
ing science. Briefly defined 
patholo^ is a science treat
ing of diseases, their essen- 

nature, causes and de
velopment.

Pathology covers a wide 
scope, rsn^ng from plants 
to animals to humans. Each 
is a specialty in itself. It is 
o f vital importfuice to the 
field o f medicine. Patholog
ical tests are most always 
needed to detect disease 
and determine diagnosis.

M anchester M em orial Hos
pital has Ite own Petholiogy De
portm ent, equl|q>ed with the 1st- 
«at in  m od»ni technical labcra- 
tory apparattiB. Ttw acquMItinn 
coat tor capCital ta* Items totals 
9165,000. Forty-seven men end 
women work in this department 
on a three iM ft 'naund-the-clock 
ochedide. Trained Technteiens 
are always on duty to perform  
testa needed for em ergency 
dlagnoala and treetm ent.

. 240,000 Tests Annually
M ore than 240,000 individual 

tests are perform ed annually by 
staff technlctans at MMH. This 
represents a variety ta over 200 
dUferant Idnda ta teste.

The department has Its own 
“ hiqt Une” —a  direct tetophone 
oonnecacn linking the laltxxra- 
tery  to (he operating room . Sur-, 
geons and pathologlste work in 
cdose oonjimcttion with each 
ether. In ihe m idst ta an opera
tion, somethnes a surgeon must 
gat an Immediate answer from  
the pelhoIngtBt as to whether or 
not a tianie sample Is m alig
nant or non-mallgnant before he 
can determine how to proceed 
wUh the operation. By freezing 
ihe tissue, the pathologist con 
conduct ttte necessary pro
cedures tor mlcroBOoplc study 
end give an answer to the sur
geon within 16 minutes. At 
toast five ta these xuah blopalea 
are made each week.

M ore than 6,000 aurgical testa 
are nrade annually by the hospi- 
tal'a Pathology Department. 
Every piece ta tissue removed 
in the operating room is subject 
to pathological study. Complete 
records are kept ta every study 
made, often making for a moun
tain ta paper work.

To mention but a few ot the 
m ore commonly recognized testa 
conducted In the pathology lab, 
there are 7,000 Papanicolaou 
Smears examined annually. Thla 
ia a well Imown cancer detection 
test (com m only known aa the 
“ Pap”  exam ), which medical 
experts advise all women to 
have regularly. Analysis ta 18,- 
000 urln specim ens la made an
nually. This la called urinalyala. 
Two hundred pregnancy testa

were made last year and 200 
autopaiea perform ed.

In addition to conducting tetas 
on all the 14,985 patients serv
iced by the hospital last year, 
the Pathology Department alao 
handled the lab requirements ta 
1,600 out-patients.

Lab In 18tti Y ear
The firat full-time pathologist 

and laboratory director. Dr. 
Lone Glddlnga, waa appointed in 
1952. Prior to that time, tissue 
examinations were handled by 
Hartford Hospital. Dr. Fred
erick P. B ^ k er has been direc
tor of pathology at Manchester 
M emorial Hospital for the pcist 
nine years. His associate pathol
ogist is Dr. Boris Vira, who 
com e to the hospital in 1666.

Dr. Becker describes patholo
gy as “ the study o f body tissues 
and fluids in order to detect the 
presence of disease, to follow a 
known process, or to provide in
form ation as to treatm ent.”  

Heart of Hospital
The Pathology Department of 

a hospital is som etim es likened 
to the heart of the organization. 
It is here that tissues undergo 
detailed m icroscopic study, and 
here that cultures are grown tor 
the purpose of aiding doctors in 
prescribing proper medication.

At least 400 cultures are 
grown every month. Many ta 
these cultures are tor the 
purpose o f determtailng the sen
sitivity o f the germ  to a variety 
o f antibiotics so that the proper 
one may be ui:ed in treating the 
patient. One ta the commonest 
germ s studied in this way is the 
stai^ylococcus, which causes a  
variety o f com m on infections. 
There are many strains of 
“ staph."

Every patient at the hospital 
has contact with the Pathology 
Department shortly after ad
mission, either for a routine 
blood count or urinalysis. Parti
cular tests are determined by 
the patient’s sym ptom s and i* y - 
slcal findings. Am bulatory pa
tients go dlrecUy to the labora
tory for testing. Lab technicians 
carry their testing apparatus on 
a tray directly to the bedside 
ta non-a-mhula/tory patients. ]

There are scrveral suhdlvisloins 
within the hospital's Pathology 
Department, These Include:

(1) Hematology, where all 
works concerned wMh the blood 
cells is perform ed. Blood counts 
and tests tor blood clotting are 
handled here.

(2) Bacteriology and Serology, 
where evidence o f bacterial In
fection is detected. Here Is 
where cultures are grown in 
Incubators kept at b ^ y  temp
erature.

(8) (jytology, where the study 
ta tissue cells is made for the 
purpose ta detecting imaUgnan- 
cy. “ P ap" sm ears are examined 
here.

(4) Biochem istry, where an 
analysis ta the chem ical constit
uents ta the blood is i>ertorm-r 
ed.

(6) Urinalysis, where tests 
are- run to detect dtaooses ta 
the urinary tract and other dl- 
seoMB.

(6) '^ansfusion Service, 
vmere Mood la stored tor trans

fusions and patients and donors 
are tested for blood compatabUl- 
ty.

Pathology la divided Into two 
broad categories —  Anatomic 
Pathology and - -Clinical 
Pathtaogy, Anatom ic Pathtaogy 
is concerned prim arily with the 
study o f tissues rem oved either 
surgicfaiy or at a  postmortem 
examination. CUnlcal Pathology 
is the study ta body fluids from  
ihe living patient and generally 
includes all ta the subdivisions 
o f the departn {^t menltoned 
above.

Anatom ic Pathology is the 
oldest and perhaps m ost basic 
study in the department, lyhen 
tissue is racelved from  the oper
ating room , It is examined and 
described in a detailed writ
ten report as to color, size, 
solidity and appearance. This 
description, always m ade by the 
pathologist, becom es part ta the 
record to be kept with the tis
sue riide. AU tiOBue slide re- 
co®ds are kept for a minimum 
ta 15 years.

A fter the tissue has been vis
ually inspected. It (hen must be 
prepared tor mounting on a 
slide. This procedure, known as 
H istology, Involves several dif
ferent operations. First, the tis
sue is sectioned by a lab techni
cian. It Is then M aced in a  ma
chine known aa the Autotedm l- 
oon, which whirls the tissue 
through ten procedures for 
twelve hours to fix  (he tissue so 
that it m ay be cut very ttilidy. 
The tissue specim en must be 
thin to tile point ta transpeur- 
ency; otherwise light rays could 
not penetrate It during a m ic
roscopic study.

Prior to aUcing, the fixed tU- 
sue is imbedded in paraffin wax, 
and then cubed. The cubes go 
into a M icrotom e machine, and 
there it Is finely sUced. Shav
ings ta the paraffin, which con
tains th6 tissue sam ple, are now 
placed on a slide. The paraffin Is 
m elted, leaving only the tissue 
on the slide. But btaore it is 
ready for the m icroscope, the 
tissue within the slide must be 
stained. Different parts of the 
tissue cells are stained dif
ferent colors, in order that the 
pathologist may differentiate the 
various parts ta the cell struc
ture.

The staining process requires 
18 separate steps, aU oc- 
com plM ied In the space ta a  half 
hour. The slide is now ready to 
be xdaced under a powerful ml- 
orosoope tor detailed study by 
the pathologist. On the basis of 
Ita appearance, he -wUl decide 
whether the tiiwue Is normal, 
cancerous, or a  benign tumor, 
A variety ta other determina
tions are also made during the 
study.

Before com pleting his study, 
-the pathoicgtat attaches a 
cam era to the m icroscope cmd 
shoots color photos ta the slide 
tissue. These are kept cn file 
with the patient’s records.

Freealng Expedites Study
In cases where a  rapid de

cision is needed to determine 
whether or not a  -tissue sample 
Is malignant, the po/thologlst can 
quick freeze the tissue, thereby 
ellmlncUlng m ost ta the time-

consuming steps described 
above. Freezing hardens the 
tissue so  that it can be imme
diately sliced  and stained for 
slide study in a  m icroscope. This 
is only done in em ergency cases 
as the freezing process w ill not 
preserve the details o f the tis
sue as well as the norm al pro
cedure.

'Samantha the W itch’
The hospital’ s Biochem istry 

Departm ent is headquartered In 
a spacious laboratory equipped 
with all kinds ta tedm ical ap
paratus. It Is here that “ Saman
tha the W itch’ ’ conjures her ma
gic. That’s  the facetious name 
lab teduilclans have given to the 
costly Mood analyzing machine 
officially  known as the Sequen
tial Multiple Auto-Analyzer. A 
large and com plicated piece of 
equipment acquired last year, 
the 980,000 machine was the first 
to be installed In a  OonnecUcut 
general community hospital.

It perform s 12 different che
m ical tests at one time on a 
sm all sam ple o f Mood, and can 
do as many as 360 individual 
chem ical tests per hour. ‘Ihis 
group o f 12 chem ical determina
tions is called a chem ical pro
file. M ore than 11,000 su (*  pro
files are perform ed annually by 
the department.

Blood serum Is autom atically 
transmitted through a labyrlntii 
ta ptastic tubing, heating ele- 
m m ts and electronic devices. 
In the space of 12 minutes the 
m achine’s graph records a 
chem istry profile. The m adiine, 
operated by one lab tedm lcian, 
guarantees greater econom y 
and better accuracy.

The M anchester Hospital now 
handles b l ^  analysis work for 
the W orld 'War n  'Veterans Me
m orial Hospital In Meriden as 
well as tor a number ta physi
cians and dentists in surroimd- 
ing communities.

Blood Bank
A transfusion service, or blood 

bank, is also operated by the 
Pathology Department. It main
tains a supply ta refrigerated 
blood which Is continuously

Aircraft W ill Appeal 
Unfair Labor Finding
HATRFORO (A P) — UMted 

Aircraft Oorp. has vowed to ap
peal reoommendattona tor find
ings ta unfair labor practice 
agmiiwt two ta Ms dtvtokma.

The recom mendations, by a  
trial* exam iner tor the National 
Labor RalaUans Board (NLRB), 
w ere announced Thursday in a 
lengthy deoioion.

T h e'tria l exam iner, Paul E. 
W ell, found against the UAC di
visions cn ohatgss made by fhs 
International Association ta Ma
chinists and Aero^M oe W orkers. 
The union said Bbop stewards 
w ere fired and threatened (or 
their unlon-oiganiring aotlvltiea.

The exam iner did dlomiaa sev
eral compitanta made by the 
union. One Involved a  key 
charge that the compemy re
fused to recognise, an “ hlatorlc 
ahop stew ard-em i^ye ratio." 
Well ruled. In effect, no aet ra^ 
tio existed.

W ell nded that tbe companies 
liad laifaM y fired or  laid o ff 
three employee. But he refused 
to reinstate a  fourth em ploye 
a * o  waa fired tor aoMolting im- 
lon memhership cn  company 
time.

W ell’s  deoM on recom m ended 
that UAC’a Pratt fi WMtnay and 
Hamilton fitandord dlvlslans 
“ cease and desist’ ’ from :

—Refusing any em ployes who 
are membera ta (he union rep- 
reeentatlon by shop stewards at 
any meetinga with com pany ta- 
flolala.

—Refusing permlaslon to un
ion officials to attend any such 
meetings.

—Refusing to call shop /Mew- 
arda when an em ploye with a 
grievance requests a  steward.

—Dlsoouraging m em bership In 
the union by firing or suspend
ing em ptoyes engaged in union 
activities.

-^Publishing and enforcing 
rules against talking about un-

ten buriaass cn  com pany tim e 
w hile tbe oom pony perm its other 
types ta taUdng din ing taoridng 
hours.

—<)uestloiitag o r  thrtatanlng 
em ployes with reprisals tor en
gaging tai union activities.

—“ Ihterferlng wltii, restrohi- 
Ing or  coercing”  em ployes Aram 
National Labor Rriatiens A c t

WeU ittso raooaunm dsd (hat 
the com pany tator “ ftiU and Im
mediate reinstatam ent’ ’ to  tw o 
etewarda w bo w ere dlsm laaid. 
And he recom m ended (hat the 
com pany reim burse anotiier 
steward for w ages “ lota a s  (he 
result ta the dtaorimlnation 
against h im ." i

The case started in  Ooiober 
1968 after the lA M  charged that 
P fiW  questioned em ployes about 
wetlviUoa ta stewards and fired 
several stewards. The com pany 
denied the charges, claim ing 
that tw o ta the stewards had 
quit and tha others w ere fired  
for  good cause.

Both sides have 35 days to 
ob ject to W ell’s  findtaigs aad 
bring (he case before (he fUIl 
NLRS.

WeM’s  deotalon boa Mttie (o  do 
so  lor wMh (he m ore receiM 
union comptatait filed in  Mhy 
ooncernfng (he April firing ta 
Chester area. Thta oomptaint 
three Steward s Aram the M on- 
wsui added to torm er oompiolnta 
w h k * oH had hearings hatore 
tlita summer.

A  aeportae hearing was held 
by  WMl m July and hta deotalon 
on  the case w fil be added to this 
one.

The three stewards w ere M rs. 
Nettie (Safaagan ta 896 B . Cen
ter St., WInSbon A. DeM erchoift 
ta cnostontoury and Dennta L. 
S n n d t ta Beta Hartford.

The three stewards in tbe an- 
mnsvoed decision w ere from  
'Windsor Lochs and MMdlSlown.

available for em ergency or non
em ergency use. Tbe supply ta 
Mood Is obtained through the 
faculties ta the Am erican Red 
Cross Blood Center in Hartford.

In a norm al month, tech
nicians cross-m atch 877 units ta 
blood (or patients who m ay need 
Mood transfusions. Of this num
ber, usually only about 186 units 
ta Mood are actually needed for 
transfusion. *1116 hospital pays 
the R ed dross 98 per unit for 
Mood, which helps to defray Red 
Cross costs for blood collection, 
typing and serologic testing.

Paper Woric Monumental
‘The m ost tim e-consum ing 

task ta the hospital pathologist 
Is the enormous amount ta 
paper work Involved. Record 
keeping is one ta the m ajor 
chores ta the Pathology Depart
ment. F or every /best perform ed, 
a permanent record li  m ade. 
Where tissues are examined, ex
tensive and detailed descrip
tions are required. Seven secre
taries and clerks under the 
supervision ta M rs. WttlUam 
Stuck accom plish tMs im por
tant phase ta work.

‘The hospital’s Pathology De
partm ent Is currenUy partici
pating in a quality testing pro
gram conducted on a nationwide 
basis by the Am erican College 
ta Am erican Pathologlsta. Based 
on the quality o f Its work In 
this survey, the departm ent has 
been awarded a C ertificate ta 
Excellence by the College.

In addition to the Bebota tor 
Certified Laboratory Aasiatanta, 
the department is also approved 
for tw o residencies in Pathol
ogy. ‘These residencies are tor 
the training of doctors interest
ed In pursuing the study o f this 
specialty. A pathologist 1# re
quired to com plete tw o to tUMe 
years o f study In this field after 
com pletion ta inteinahlp.

Of the 47 personnel in the de
partment, 87 are engaged In 
technical work and 10 are clari- 
cal and other personnel. M rs. 
Evelyn W heeler o f M anchester 
Is the supervising technologist.

Connecticut Co. Asks PUC 
Okay Silver Lane Purchase
The Silver Lane Bus lin e  

0>rp. may change owners again 
ihia year as the Connecticut Co. 
yesterday filed a request with 
the State Public UtMtiee Ck>m- 
mlaalon PUC) for perm ission to 
buy the Une.

E . Ctayton Qengraa, president 
of (OnneoUcut Ck>., said the pur
chase ia part o l Its effort to pro
vide the area with an integrated 
transit syatem.

On June 6, the PUC okayed 
the sale ta all stock In the bus 
Une from  Edward M. R oyce to 
O eoige A. Negro tor a total ta 
946,000. In the deal were 12 pas
senger buses, all at least 10 
years old, and 24 school buses as 
well as a leased garage on 
Broinard PI. >

Silver Lane oi>eratee on Sli
ver Lane in East H artford and 
Mancheater. Routes start at (On- 
atltution Plaza and run along 

' Connecticut Boulevard and Main 
St. In Blast H artford and from  
there on Stiver Lane to South 
M anchester and M anchester 
Center.

Portions ta the route are in the 
Connecticut Co. bus franchise 
area wMoh prevents Sliver Lane 
from  picking up or discharging 
passengers on parts ta the route. 
I< ihe Gengraas flm ratkes over, 
passengers w ill be able to board 
and leave buses In all areas, ac
cording to the firm .

Gengras praised the Silver 
Lane operation but added larger 
buses will be used after the pur- 
ohase.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas # Ckui Stationa # BaoketlNdl Oourta 
Now Booking F or Bciaaonal W ork 

AU Work Personally Bupervised-rW e A re lt$ %  tosured

DeMAIO BROTHERS
M8-I2S9

IM  PAR K  STREET 
SINOB U M ■48-7M1

THINK SM ALL
u w  v<
DeUverad in 

Equipped with leatheretta in
terior, wlndahield waahar, 8̂  
speed electric wipers, haatar, 
deCrostar, 4<way oafety flafitan, 
bftok--up Uglits, front and roar 
sent bMta.

TED T R U D O N  
V O L K S W A G E N

. N , Telasd Tpto.fill litaMii iinanfcRitfti
MM9N

WEEKEND TIRE S -P -E -C -l-A -L-S
FIRESTONE SUPER SPORT 
WIDE OVAL. E-70x14

$ 2 q -s 5(These Rephoe 
7.85 k 14) PLUS

TAX

FIRESTONE SUPER SPORT 
WIDE O V A L  F-70X14

$ 2 2 » s
(These Replace 
7.75 X 14) PLUS

TAX
(ailtfit Blemlahea) Choose From  B ed or WhltewnU Striim

7.75x14 SEIBERUNG 
WHITEWALLS

PLUS
TAX

8J»x14 SEIBERLING 
WHITEWALLS

PLUS
TAX

SAVE TWO WAYS —  WE GIVE VAUIADLE GftEEN STAMTSI
UMPTED QUANTITY ON SOME (iwnna

MORIARTY BROTHERS 316 Ganter Bt.

648-6135

i

ft ^'1
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South Windsor
State Fund Coming Soon 
For Work on Sewer Plant

state Representative Eklwln 
A. Laasman has aiutounced 
that $ZT,13S.00 win soon be for
warded to the town by the State 
Water Resources 0>mmiaskjn

wUI again haVe advance 
funds becausa o f the freeslng of 
federal funds. The state win ad
vance $518,835, which Is the 
amount o f the project to be

for pollution control work under funded by the Federal govent- 
Oonnectlcut's new clean water nrent.
program. These funds are to be 
used to partially finance the 
new secondary treatment plant 
to be constructed in South Wind
sor.

Oonstnictlon costs for the 
new secondary sewage treat
ment facility are estimated to 
be $775,000. Seven per cent of 
the total cost of construction 
will be advanced for the pur
pose of pr^>aring contract plans 
and speclHcatlona for the sewer- 
ag;e facility.

When the platw and specifica
tions have been approved, the 
balance of the seven per cent 
or a total cost o f $64,250.00 will 
be paid. Once construction 
starts, the state will pay a  to
tal o f SO per cent of the cost 
and the Federal government 
will give assistance in the area 
of 50 to 55 per cent of the total 
project cost.

Thus the total cost r ^ c h  the 
town will have to pay should 
be no more than 20 per cent of 
the total construction cost.

On the prim ary treatment fa
cilities project, the State will 
pay $401,100.00 during the 
course o f construction, plus an 
additional $148,550 which wiU 
be advanced by the State 
toward the Federal govern
ment’s share o f the project. It 
is necessary for the State to ad
vance these funds since F ^ era l 
govenunent funds have been 
frozen at this time.

In East V^ndsor the other 
town represented by Atty. la ss - 
man in the General Assembly, 
construction w ill start In D ec
em ber on sower treatment fa
cilities. The town will receive 
a grant of $845,575.00 from  the 
state and the Federal govern
ments. The state w ill contribute 
No. 536,750. In addiUon the sUte

Hebron
Five Voters FUe Petition 
To Put Wallace on Ballot

The Clean Water Act adopted 
by the 1067 General A s s e i^ y  
was a direct result o f the work 
of the Governor’s dean  water 
task force. The act calls fOr a 
clean up o f the lakes and 
streams o f Connecttcut by 1974.
Both the sewerage construction 
in South Windsor and In East 
in^dsor are part of the clean 
up called for by this a c t

A special meeting o f the Town 
Council will take place on Tues
day at 8 p.m . at the library of 
the high sd iool. ilsyor  How
ard E. Fitts has called 
tMs meeting to deal with topics 
not covered at the last regtdar 
Council session on July 15.

The council w ill decide on at 
least five questions which will 
be submitted to referendum as 
part o f the national elections on 
Nov. 5.

Four d  the five questions to 
be discussed, if afproved by 
the Council, w ill ask the town’s 
voters about the spending of 
monies for land acquisition and 
sewers. The questions for rd er- 
endum deal with the amount 
of $1,726,420 to land acquisition 
and for extension and im prove
ments to the town’s sanitary 
sewer system.

Another subject under dis
cussion for placing on the ballot 
will be the prxposed changes 
in the Town Charter. It is ex
pected that the Council w ill ap
prove placing the Charter 
changes on the ballot, since the 
changes were recommended by 
a Charter Revision Committee, 
and endtnsed the Council 
after It had made som e chang^es
In the work at the Commission, jjjg  S w iss  C ol- wings. could separate condemned mer-

M aachester Evenlna Herald. W  St»re, a national deli-  ̂ chandUe from  that which U
sJu T IS n L r ca tessen -t^  franchise, re- ^

mained c l S  today ^  a w
rrault of y^terday S ^ rk - birthday cakes made for over- 
ade fire that closed the-counter sale are now resting 
stores ui the western half under the earth at the town 
of the shopping comi^ex dump.
with the exception of the Eight bakers w ere working

Staidey IngersoU, baker and cake decorator at the Parkade 
Bakery, prepares to throw out som e ot the baked goods and 
bakery supplies that were condemned by a State Ctmsumer 
Protection agent yesterday afternoon aa a  result o f a  costly

fire that originated In the Parkade’a "Double Load Laundra- 
mat” . Eight bakers worked all night to replace the smcAe- 
damaged goods. (Herald Photo by ICoquin)

A pettUon contaln li* five Physicals wUl be' given sooii. 
nam e. w a . filed at the Hrtuxm C ^ h  
Town O ffice BuHdlng Thursday.
The petition la requesting the 
name o f G eorge W allace be 
placed on (he local ballot aa a 
presidential candidate.

The petition wae signed by 
Richard end Bhrelyn Toung of 
East St., Frank Drtcek o f Blast 
S t, Mka. Jean (Hfarlaa o f Eaat 
S t and BTederlck C. Smith ot 
North F ood Rd.

Town Clerk, Gladys Miner 
certified the names as being 
reaidenta and voters o f Hebron 
and toe petition w ill be forward
ed to the ‘Secretary o f State’s 
o ffice In Hartford.

Other petittons have com e to 
the office /O r certlfioation, but 
tots one petition wan the only 
one filed..

Benslnger Reads Legion
Joseph Benslnger o f WURman- 

tlc wae elected commander 
W eAieaday o f the Jones Keefe 
Poet 96, Am erican Legion. He 
succeeds W alter W. Donald.

Other officers - elected were 
Louis BeUone o f Amston, sen
ior v ice com m ander; Richard 
Parker o f Anuton, Junior vice 
congnander; Albert W. Qoet- 
dduB o f M hndieater, euljutant;
O . Earl .Porter o f Hebron, fi
nance o fficer; Robert Oafazzo 
o f Hebron, diaplaln; Leonard 
Porter o f Hebron, assistant 
(diaplaln; Bhwt H. Links o f G il
ead, service o fficer; G. Rich-

interested boys to attm d the 
piacU ces and slgn-up.

Bev. Bapp to Preach
The Rev. Stewart B . Rapp ot 

B riarcliffe M anor, New Tork 
w ill be the guest minister Sun
day at the union summer serv- 
ioee o f the F irst Congregational ; 
Church o f Hebron and the Gilead 
Oongregational Church. The 
service w ill be held at the Gilead 
church at 9:80 a.m .

The Rev. Rapp is the brother 
ot form er choir director M rs. 
Leonard Brewer. He has been a 
summer pastor for many years 
at the Gilead Church and has 
been a summer resident of the 
area since childhood.

Manohestor Evening Hendd 
Hebron oorrespondent, Sirs. 
Blarjorle Porter, tol. *98-911t.

Courant Makes 
New Appointm ents

HARTFORD (A P )— John R. 
Reltem eyer, president o f the 
Hartford Courant Oo. and pub
lisher of the Hartford Courant, 
has been elected chairman.

Reltem eyer, elected to head 
the Courant in 1947, will retire 
May 1, 1969 when he readies 
the newspaper’s mandatory re
tirement age of 71.

He was named chairman

Two Stores Still Closed 
Result of Parkade Blaze

Army to Close 
23 Missile Sites
WASHtNGTON (A P) — The

'niursday at a meeting o f the 
atd’ Ivee o f Am ston’ J u ^  ad- neawpaper’s directors, 
vocate; John Kidynyck o f He- These appointments, effective 
bren, historien; Bklward Mer- Sept. 1, were announced:

—Edmund W. Downea, ctur- 
rently vice prealdent, treu urer 
and business manager, elected 

Tbe DemoenUa o f Hebron will preeldent and chief executive of- 
hold their caucus to eeleot can- fleer.
(Udafes fo r  legiatrar ot votere —Bob Eddy, currently editor 
and Justlcea o f the peace ’Tues- and assistant to the pUblliber,

ritt o f Oolumbta, sergeant- at-
aama.

D em ocrats to Oauons

The Double Load Lean- dozen bagds and 76 pounds of pair the roof and cefilng, and Pentagon announced today the day at 8 p.m . in toe TV>wn Of- named editor and publisher.

Caibetlne B . M ay, tol. M4-2t96.

National Group Asks 
New War on Smoking

(Ooafianed frem  Page One) --------------------------------------------------
er, is esux>uraging death nno toe Division ot Research and 
(]j„aaae.”  M edical Educatton, University

In eiicaU on, Oie task force «>* Southern California; Dr. 
urged the Department o f George M  Beale, professor of 

nyhiratipp and W elfare rural socl<rfogy. Iowa State Uni
te support training of teachers verslty; Em erson Foote, Na- 
and cuiTicuU for improving Uonal Interagency OouncU on 
school instruction on hazards of Smoking and Health; Dr. 
smoking. It said this toould be Qeotge James, dean of the 
taught through claaaes in scl- Mount Sinai School of M edicine; 
ence, social studies, health and Dr. David A. Kindig, preal- 
physical educatiem aixl others. dent o f the Student Am erican 

Health professlonala were M edical Aasociatioa; Jennelle 
urged to set examples by not Moorhead, profeasm' o f Health

Although some water did seep 
into the basement of the build
ing, records stored there by the 
nearby law firm  of Leasner, 
Rottner, Karp and Plepler were 
not damaged. The firm ’s rec- 

Grand Way Super Market, through the night keeping the ords were nearly totally de-

Arm y w ill shut down 3 anU- flee BuUdlng. —Marvin L. Fleming, current-
bom ber miasUe batteries In 12 Bam s to Practioe jy  assistant treasurer and as-
states to save money. The Hebron M idget Football slstant secretary, elected trea-

TTie action Is the latest In a Rams w ill hold practice Monday urer. He will retain the post
series of econom y measures through BYlday at 6:80 p.m . at of assistant secretary.
^ in g  taken by the Pentagon to Rham Field. All boys ages 9 Reltem eyer served as a dl-

^  “  through 18 are invited to sign rector of The Aw ociaU d Preae
$8 biUi<^ up at the field. for nine years.

All o f the stores with the ex
ception of the Parkade Bakery, 
laundramat, the Swiss Colony 
and the Liggett Drug Store 
luncheonette reopened late yes
terday afternoon.

7 . ' ’Ihomaa Sheeley, agent 
for the State Department of 
Consumer Protection, last night 
Imposed a  blanket embargo on 
the Bakery, Swiss Colony Store 
and the luncheonette; condemn
ing thousands o f dollars worth 
of bftkery goods and a large 
amount of 'smoke-tainted food 
and suiq>Ues In the lunch
eonette. ’The Swiss Colony foods.

stroyed in the blaze two years 
ago.

Inspector Sheeley, whose Job 
it is to protect the public 
against fraudulent sale or sale 
of contaminated merchandise, 
stopped the chief pharmacist at 
the Liggett Drug Store from  fill
ing prescriptions for some 
anxious customers, until proper 
clearance.

’The State Department Con
sumer Protection also cimtrols 
the sale of liquor, drugs, 
weights and measures, and cer
tain advertising regulations.

cheeses fancy meaU and Jars “ ““  *•““ “ <* j" "  Sheeley today checked In-
smoklng, and by posting ” No Educati<». Unlverslly of Ore- and boies o f other deU cate^n  iM u ^ c e  adjusters that ventory sheete against the goods
Smoking”  signs in waiting gon; Jackie Robinson, special items will be inspected later to- problem s of being thrown from the back
room s and by /rpm ovlng ash- assistant to New York Gov. Nel- day, Sheeley said evaluating the aftermath. ------- ----  -
trays. son A. RockefeUer; Dr. Leo- tho Are trucks and five po-
^  ------------  aHegedly ,,^ 0  cruisers were on hand yes-

terday as the firem en battled
nriMi  ̂ ^ the flam es and smoke throughWilliam C. Mason, and flames ^
w ere contained within a 20 ft. 
radius of the point of origin, 
smoke damage spread through 
a false ceiling throughout the

establishment’s four-tiered au
tom atic oven full, when Inspect
or Sheeley granted the bakery 
permission to operate after a 
15-man em ergency clean up 
crew  waa called În to wash 
walls that were newly painted 
only last weekend, and rid the 
building of the smoke odor.

Today Greenbaum estimated 
that another day under the 
stepped-up baking operation and 
he would be caught up on every
thing but his sleep.

A value has not yet been 
placed on the lost man hours, 
sales and goods. TTiat is a Job

Several ceilings had to be 
ripped apart by firem en from 
both the Town and Eighth Util
ities District departments who 
w ere searching for a focal point 
to fight the blaze. Amcmg the 
hardest hit stores, aside from

Many
Hop

Hoard Silver Coins 
ing for Future Profit

A. RockefeUer; Dr. Leo- ____
The tartc f«w e  caUed on in- noard M. Schuman, {Kvfeasor ot a t^ e d  "to a laundram at toyer 

dustries, hospitals and private epidem iology. University of according to Town Fire Chief 
organizations to conduct antia- Ifinnesota, and Dr. Earnest L. 
moUng campaigns. Wives can Wynder, associate mem ber of 
hrtp iheir husbands stop smok- tbe Slocin-Kettering Institute for 
ing, tbe task force said, and it Cancer Research.
urged women to form  groups to The ’Tobacco Institute said t h e ______
try. And pregnant women were report "overlooks com pletrty complex 
asked to organize groiq>s to give the fact tiiat the industry pio- 
up smoking together. neered organized and scientific

Chairman o f the task force study of the (health) questiem 
was D r. Daniel Horn, director of when it estaUiahed the council 
the Public Health Service’s Nar for Tobacco ReseardvUSA in 
tional Clearing house for smok- 1964, long before any other pub- 
ing and Health. Uc or private agency even at-

Other mem bers were Dr. Ste- tempted to provide anything but 
lAien Abrahamson, director of statistics and speculations.”__________________ ______________________________ _________________  In total ruin, waa the Swiss Col

ony store.
Temporary roofing had to be 

placed over the Swiss Colony 
store last night as the sky could 
be clearly seen th rou ^  the 
roof.

A new $1,000 form-fitting rug 
was rendered unsalvageable by 
smoke and water dcunage, and 
the inoperative refrigeration 
unit has left duubtiul the fete of 
hundreds of dollars worth of 
chocolates and other perishable 
goods.

’The Swiss Colony manager 
said today that anything with 
even the sUghteet possibility of 
smoke damage wUl be thrown 
out.

At the Parkade Bakery this 
morning, thousands of dollars 
worth of culinary delights were 
loaded Into a truck to be hauled 
to the town dump..

M ore than half a ton of bak
ery BuppUes alone were among 
the condemned goods, Including 
210 pounds of sugar and 360 
pounds of pastry flour. E’reshly 
opened tins of Jelly crem e filling 
and fruit filling had to be dis
carded.

Harold Greenbaum, a veteran

the ceilings and roof and the 
police battled crowds of angry 
shoppers who insisted they had 
to get into a particular store 
that had already been closed.

M iraculously, there were no 
reports of injuries by flam es, 
smoke, or falling debris.

Just two years ago another 
fire played havoc in the Harvest 
Hill Package Store tind the 
Grandway, two stores little af
fected by yesterday’s blaze. At 
that time, Inspector Sheeley re
called having to condemn more 
than 500 cases of liquor.

’The Swiss Ctolony manager 
stated today that his store would 
be back in operation as soon as 
he could get a contractor to re

room of the bakery into a 
truck, and escorted the con
demned materials to the dump 
where he observed them burled 
by a bulldozer.

He recalled a recent incident 
in WUIimantic where som e beer 
was condemned, and college 
students, hearing about it, went 
to the dump to dig out what 
bottles had not been bnScen.

Greenbaum, who also lost two 
pair of eyeglasses In the con
fusion SLCcomponying yester
day’s activities, told fire officials 
today he would rather have ex
perienced a com plete loss than 
go through the hectic Job of sep
arating the good items from  the 
bad and trying to catch up with 
his busy routine.

The Laundramat w ill probably 
be easier to put back into op
eration, both firem en and in
surance agents speculated.

cut fiscal 1969 
much as

The Pentagon said deactiva
tion of the 23 Nike-Hercules fir
ing rttes and seven headquar
ters installations will save $18.8 
mUllon in the current budget 
year, $64 m ifilon in succeeding 
years.

’The Pentagon Is expected to 
bear the brunt o f a  demand for 
spending reductions totaling $6 
billion which the Congress made 
in return for passing President 
Johnson’s 10 per cent incom e 
tax surcharge.

Closing the sites also w ill drop 
active Army strength by 4,200 
men. Eight of the m issile wilts 
are operated by the National 
Guard.

"A fter careful study, these 
sites, in 12 states, were found to 
contribute least to the effective
ness of the defense of the conti
nental United States,”  the Sn- 
nouncement said. "It was origi
nally planned to close som e of 
these sites by the summer of 
1970.”

No matter how 
you look ol it • • a

Charged with Arson
HARTFORD (A P )—A  16-year- 

old Inmate has been charged 
wMh arson as a result o f a blaze 
at the Hartford Oorrectim al 
Center.

A warrant obtained TTiursday 
by the state fire marshal’s o f
fice named Joseph O. Hoffman 
o f Southington. He is accused 
of setting his foam  mattress 
afire Wednesday.

Smoke forced  evacuation of 
som e 18 prisoners in the isola
tion area located In the Jail’s 
two-story brick northwest wing.

Your New England 
Ford Dealer'is the 
man to see for 
cm A-1 used cur.

By MARTIN WEIL 
H ie Washington Post

WASHINGTON. Aug. 15 —
While the 'Treasury is melting 
down the nation’s stock ol silver 
coins, which officials call ’ ’too 
valuable to circulate,”  private 
citizens are trying Jo hoard 
6bem in hopes of rea^\g future 
ixofits.

Behind both m oves is the ra
pid rise in the maricet price of 
silver since the Treasury took 
the Ud o ff last year. At present, 
1(X)0 dollars worth of silver coins 
is worth m ore than 1400 dollars 
a« silver m etal.

Federal law forbids private 
citizens to m elt tbe coins and 
make the profit. But dealers pay 
prem ium s of as high as 12 per 
cent for silver coins of any date, 
for sale to speculators who, they 
say, are hoping the ban will be 
lifted.

O f about 800 miUltm ounces of 
u lv er coins circulating last 
year, the ’Treasury has with
drawn about 200 million ounces, 
^(ooording to ’Thomas Wolfe of 
Ibe O ffice o f Dom estic Gold and 
Silver. About 6.7 m illion dollars 
in quarters was melted last 
month and molded into bars for 
eventual sale.

But the Treasury is com pet
ing with the speculators in try- 
iBg to  com er the market on Sil
ver coins. One ot the largest 
dealers, M yron Levin, owner of 
P ep ’s Coin Vault in Pennsauken, 
N J'.', said Individuals have been 
buying from  60,000 doUars to 
200,000 dollars worth of stiver 
coins from  him each week.

XnUmately, said Assistant 
Treasury Secretary Robert A. 
W allace, all stiver coins will be 
rem oved from  circulation.

"B ut the question is whether 
tbe profits go to taxpayers or 
to the hoarders.”

Until last year, the 'Treasury 
maintained the price of stiver 
at 1.29 dollars an ounce. But be
cause o f increasing demands, 
shrinking siq>ply and pressure 
on the price from  the world mar
kets, ^  Treasury was forced 
to abandon Ita policy.

'The price of stiver rose rapid
ly, once reaching m ore than 
2.60 dollars an ounce.

'The Treasury laid the ground
work tor tbe new p<tiicy in 1966, 
when it started producing clad 
metal coins to replace the sti
ver. In June, 02 per cent of all 
quarters were of the clad var
iety. Only 8 per cent were sil
ver.

Court-Martial of Marine 
Brings Protest of Clergy

obey or-

PUN NOW! PUNTS fnmWOODUNDOARDENS!
DEltHINtUMS

THE LOS ANGELES TIMES 
CAMP PENDLETON, Calif.,

ing from  refusing to 
ders to desertion.

Files S500,000 Suit
NEW LONDON fAP) — 'The 

husband of a woman killed in 
an autombbile accident In July 
1967 has filed a $500,000 suit 
against a doctor who, he said, 
prescribed drugs that caused his 
wife to lose control o f the car.

The suM was brought Tburs- 
day against Or. David G. Rous
seau o f Norwich by Gerald B. 
Sullivan, also of Norwich.

Sullivan alleged that drugs 
“ caused a condition which made 
Mrs. Sullivan lose control o f the 
vehicle and crash, resulting in 
grievous injuries and death.”

One the day o f the ficcident, 
Mrs. Sullivan left her Job in 
Groton early because she be
came til, the suit said. Her car 
craohed in Montvtile as she was 
driving home.

The suit says Mrs. Sullivan 
went to Rousseau in February 
1967 for treatment of a condi
tion caused by excess weight. 
S u b^u en t treatment, the suit 
said. Included prescription and 
oonsuriptlon o f assorted drugs.

—A vigil by a smalV group of 
southern Oalifornia cleiigymen 
was held 'Thunsday at the gates 
o f the Marine Corps’ Camp 
Pendleton to protest the court- 
m artial of a Marine who was 
'accused of being AWOL because 
he refused to go to Vietnam.

New York RabU Abraham 
Heschel, on the Natlmial Execu
tive Board of Clergy and Lay
men concerned about Vietnam,
Joined the local clergy In the 
protest and said that rather 
than condemning such men "w e 
should regard them as examples 
of great moral courage and self-

. ____  At a news conference at the board and courtm artialed later
of nearly 30 , *  Los Angeles Press Club before "a t the descretion of the corn-
business, managing the business Pendleton,

The clergym en also charged 
that 200 to 300 M arines claim 
ing to be conscientious object
ors were ’ ’physically forced to 
board planes for Vietnam 
against their w ill.”

They produced a letter from 
a m ajor general at Camp Pen
dleton who axlmltted that a man 
waa recently “ place<| under es
cort to Insure that he would de
part aa scheduled,”  after he re
fused to board the plane.

A Marine spokesman denied 
the figure of 200 to 300 men be
ing forced onto planes, but sold 
that anyone who refqaed to obey 
an order could be takeii| on

i 4

Hardy Mum$
All colors, In bloom l

Rog. $ U 0

while the owners Joseph and 
Helen Kopmon vacation in the 
White Mountains, explained that 
bakers must always work to 
keep ahead. The night before the 
blaze, a large supply ol cookies 
had been baked to keep pace 
with the expected heavy week
end trade and the added busi
ness resulting from a Roman 
Oatholic Holy Day yesterday.

More than 130 dozen doughnuts 
were destroyed today along with 
40 dozen Danish pastries, 30 
dozen coffee rings and a gross 
of layer cakes. 'Thirty pounds 
of German chooolate cake was 
ruined as was more than 200 
pounds o f cookies and 10 full 
27x18 Inch fruit sheet cakes.

Five- dozen pies were thrown 
out along with 110 loaves of 
bread, 140 dozen assorted rolls,

Rabbi Heschel said to  end tile
war what the nation needs is a 
"shock treatment. H iis Is dis
sent of the highest order.”

Tlie protest is on behalf o f 
Pvt. John Robinson Jr. o f West- 
port, (tonn., who was arrested 
July 17 In Marin City, CWIL, 
with elg^t other servicem en 
who chained thenuelves to 
clergymen to protest the war In 
Vietnam.

Robinson was charged with 
being absent without leave for 64 
days.

(In New York W ednesday,-a 
U.S. Navy Court rules that prov
able conscientious objection to 
war Is a valid defense against a 
charge of being absent without 
leave.)

The other eight men arrested 
are being held on charges rang-

mandlng officer.”
However, he adde<), no person 

who has proved that he Is a 
conscientious objector would be 
sent to Vietnam.

Station Wagons Dip
NEW YORK—*1116 station wag

on’s greatest years of popular
ity, as Judged by production fig
ures for passenger-car and truck 
models, were 1960, 1963 and 
1966. Station wagons represent
ed only 10 per cent of the pas
senger cars made last year.

3 for $2.50

ONLY

in Woomt AH Colort!
AH Ooublot!

260 Other PerennbUs to Choose From ! 3  for 9 t M 0

UBOB ...................56 lbs. 59o
VflBBDt FEE D ! FEED ! 
Do It Nowl Plant Food 

Beg. 2.98 60 tbe. $2.18 
F or Flowers and Vegetables 

Lawn Food $2.44 
Covers 6,000 sq. ft.

I  bags $0.75

Pyram id Tews (18”  high) 
$8.80

Spreading Yews 
(12» to 15>' high) $1.95

SpeclalM
Large Potted Bose o f Sharon 

Reg. $8.90 Now $2.90

See the Tropical Gardens 
In Our Greenhousost 

Philodendron, Dracena, 
Orange Trees, Crotons, 
Potbos, Auracarla and 

many others at Reduced 
— Prices I

Fine QuaUty — Fresh Out

GLADIOLI
Ideal for the Sick, ShuUns, or 

the Boom.

M . 3 5
Bch.

DEER MILK NUTRITTOUS
DENVER — The milk of the 

white-tailed deer Is very rich, 
with about twice the solids of 
Jersey cow milk and nearly 
three timee the fat and proteins.

SEE OUR COMPLETE U N E O F : Landscape M aterials: Shrubs, Ornamental i 
Shade Trees, Needle and Brood Leafed Evergreens, Bedding Plants, Perennials Vli 
and aU of your Qardenlng Needs, at LOWEST PRICES FOR FINEST QUALl'TYl

SEE US FOB ALL OF YOUR HTH SWIMMUfG POOL SUPPLIES 
FROM "GROW ER TO  YOU’ ’ IT ’ S YOUR

WOODLAND GARDENS
o LET JOHN AND LEON ZAPADKA HELP YOU o m

1$B WOODLAND ST.'—OPEN D AILY TILL 9—PHONE $40-8414
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ToUand
Harding Named Principal 

For Planned Middle School
Vene Harding, principal of 

HM m  M om orlal Sdiool, w in 
m ove IV to the prlnotpahSilp o f 
the noon to be oenrtniotod 1,000 

I piqpU m hlAe sohool.
H ardiiis w as appototed to the 

new positton dutinu W eteesday 
n tlht’a m aethif e< the Board ot 

, Ednoattoo. Ho will bo re<q)o».
* aUito for  Grades 0 tb m « ii $ at 

the high school, and tor dovdop- 
t o f  tbe etsrtoulum  for  the nsw

I sdKW i working doaoly wMh 
, SupeitoteiidMd o f Bdiooto Rob

ert Btalrtoa and the Middle 
. S d iod  BuildliHr Oonunittoe.

B is appointment opens iq> a  
■ raoanojr to  the p cta i^ a lsli^  o f 

the 000-pluB studm t Hleks Me
m orial fid iod , presenOy bous- 

. tag aU the town’s Ihlid ' and 
tourth trade dasses, in  afMi-

- flea to som e second gcade daes- 
S i besbm tog this Septomber.

Harding has senrsd as Ifioks 
' S d iod  prlno^tol tor tw o yoan ,
. m oving ( 9  from  a  loca l teadi- 

tog  podtlon: Ho form srty serv
ed aa prtodpal o f a  sd io d  in  
Vermont, and has taught at a 
private sebod in V erm ont He 
has had «q>ertenoe to eduoatlon 
o f OhUdrsn OnOta 8 through U .

Hardtag h d d s a  baohelois de
gree from  Undon State ObUege 
in  Vermont, and a  M astots from  
the U nlvenlty of H aittord. Ho 
is m arried and Uvea wtth his

* w ife and chUdron on Shony
- O irdo.

Nine TeadM ia B red
The board hired nine new 

teadietn with eiq>ertenoe rang- 
tog  from  one’ to five years. .

M U i Linda Dem lkat was lilr- 
. ad to teach Frandi and Spanish 

a t ToUond B g h  S obod ; Robert 
Jd len , seventh and dgM b grade 
Sootad Studlea; August' lih k , 
physloal ednoatlan; Miaursen 

, StM t m udo; M azy B n ad h orst 
sixth grade; M anha lUerohand, 
second g r a ^ ; O ard BVmb, see- 

. end grade; ghiriey GOszIe, tornth 
grade; Jeanne Gayson, fizat 

‘ grade.
i^ p ea ls Board B eaitag

Tbe. Zoning Board o t Appsals 
w ia b d d  a  pubHo hearing Aug.

* 36, at the TViwn HaR at 8 p  Jn. 
' to  hear appUoations tor three

variances.
Albert Ruops o f Castle Rd. 

la seeking a  variance to  per- 
m lt the construotian o f an ad- 
dltlonal greehbouso to  a  R osl-

dentatl A  sons on ' the oast aido 
ot OasUe Rd.

Bruce R . and Joan R egan  
ot Ktogabuzy Ave. are eeiM ng 
pM m todon, to erect a  dwdU ng 
cn  a  p a n e l ot land w ith has 
than tbe required 900 toot treat- 
age. The property la kwatod 
on  the north aido of M etcalf 
R d., 3,800 feet from  the fatter, 
eaotlan o f M otoalt Rd. and 
Orent HOI Rd.

Rorm and J. Pellorin ot Crys
tal Lsfco R d. ia aeddiig a  aide 
Rne buildliig vartonoe to par- 
mK construistiott ot a  garage 
on  property on  east side o t R t  
$0 approaiitoatoly half w ay bo- 
twson D eylo R d. and Leonard’s  
OoRior.

YFW  Flaas Pleale
The ThUsnd VFW  P ost 341 

and Auxiliary w4U hold a  tam- 
Uy ptonio Swiday from  noon to 
du ig at tiio KD D ay Cam p on 
R t  74.

Ptonle fare wiU Inohide olama 
on the half AaO , home m ade 
clam  diow der, ham burgen, hot 
doga, watormeton, eoda and 
beer. Sqperviaod acttvttloe tor 
diUdren and gam oe for  a d d le  
w fll bs featured, me w B  a  cake 
auction and bean Jar oaotest

Fortunes w ill be told and a 
orasy hat contest tor bUUes, to  
be Judged by men Is sd iednled. 
The evept is  open to e ll VFW  
fem llles end their friu ids. TIok- 
eta m ay be obtained at the d u b , 
from  m em bere o r  at the picnic. 
A  donation o f $3 per adult and 
00 cents for diUdren 6-13 wSl 
be adw d. Those under 6 w ill be 
adm itted free.

T boB dleU n  Board
S t M stthew 's caiurcb w ill Join 

with B t M ichael’s  Ouurch of 
H artford in an Interparish picnic 
tom orrow  from  11 a.m . to 6 p.m . 
at the TAC grounds on R t  $0. 
The picnic, sponsorsd by S t 
M atthew 's H oly Name Society ia 
free ot charge to all parishlonen 
and their famlUee. The event Is 
being h d d  “ to bulU bridgee on 
a people to poofrie basis.*’ W om
en ot ths parish are asked to 
bring enough deoert for their 
fam ily and one other fam ily In 
the H artford North Bhid parish.

The Tolland Boys League w ill 
hold Its annual fam ily picnic 
Sunday beginning at l  p.m . on 
the B ek s boUfloId.

S t Matthew’s Womens Guild 
w ill hold a bake sale after all

TifeiTT" Sunday in the Pariah 
Canter.

The R ev. D obsld G. MlUar 
aermon subject at Sunday’s 9:20 
a.m . servtoa o f the United Con
gregational Church w ill be 
"T ired  Feei-Reatod Souls.’ ’

M am beator Bveolng Herald 
TsUaad eoerespeadent. Bette 
gnafarale, teL 870-2818.

Open Forum
Fer B lafra

To the EdKor,
If anyone wishes to send 

m oney to  hrip in  the Nigorta- 
B lafra tragedy, he can send 
m oney dlracUy to his own de
nominational relief a$;ency er to 
Church W orld Service, 470 Rlv- 
eretde D rive, New Yoilc, New 
Tork 10027, or  If he prefers he 
can send it  to  m o a t Center 
d u irch  euid I  w U  forward It 
along to  Church W orld Serviced

Already Church W orld Serv
ice has sent nearly a  m illion 
pounds o f em ergency foodsi 
m odldnes, and oUwr vital m a
terials into N igeria sitd direct
ly Into Btafm . The value of 
those m aterials funount to 
$380,888.

The W orld OourtcH Mooting, 
in its fourth euMembly, appealed 
tor three m illion dcSIara and 
asked Churdi W orid Service to 
raise one-third o f this. Thank 
you for the courtesy ot your 
column.

Sincerely youn , 
• C lifford Simpson

Group ^Weloomes* 
McGovern's Bid

NEW HAVEN (A P ) —The 
stooring eorruidtteo ot the Oon- 
neetlcut Kermedy Action Corps 
has "w oloom od”  the presidenUsI 
candidacy o f Son. Ctoorge M c
Govern.

Although not actually endora- 
ing MtoGovem Thursday idght, 
the 14 com m ittee m em bers 
voted, with three abetenUons, to 
"w elcom e the entry o f Sen. Mh- 
G overa Into the r a c e .. .  because 
w « feel Ms entry w ill help se
cure a  liberal, progressive Dem- 
ooratic platform ' that w ill em
body R obert Kennedy's princi
p les on Vietaam  and the urban 
crisla.’ ’

And’̂ a o  Army 
WeU Establishcnl, 

Report Claims
HONG KONG (A P ) — A  R ed 

Guard “ nawa bulletin”  report
edly pubUshed tar Wuhan In 
July, claim s an anti-M oo Tae- 
tung arm y exists in Hiq>eh 
Province snd Is arm ed with 
som e 00,000 firearm s and m ore 
than 900 vahlclea.

The bulletin, eeen in Hotig 
Kong today, sidd the force is led 
by veterans o f the pre-1040 Com 
munist Chinese arm y end aleo 
offioers o f the present 8301st 
Arm y based in  the Jupeh area.

Thera w as no oonflrmutton of 
the rep ort

This snU-M so arm y has as- 
tablUhed aeeret underground 
headqusrtera In W iihsn and in- 
eludes sntl-Miao arm y ofRcers 
as arall as w orkers, peasants, 
cadres end rtudenta, the repmrt 
said.

The bulletin said it was con
nected with the "MM m illion 
heroes arm y" in  Wiihan which 
reportedly kidnaped two top- 
ranking em m tssarles ot M ao— 
Hri OU, the public security min
ister, and W ong lin , then direc
tor o f party propaganda depart
ment lost summ er.

The tw o m en w ere freed after 
prem ier Chou en Lai, on M ao’s 
orders, flew  to Wuhan to negoti
ate their release. ^

Wuhan arm y officera and the 
Whhan arm y garrison com 
m ander Gen. Chen Tsai Tao a c
tively backed the "on e m illion 
heroes arm y" In their m ove. 
Peking later fired  Gen. Chen 
but the "on e mllUon heroes 
arm y" la still strong in Wuhan 
and efforts o f the Ib o ls ts  to 
siq>press It ha've failed, the 
BuUettn said.

Czech, Romanian Leaders 
Sign Cooperation Treaty

P R A G U E ,  OMChoMovakla 
(A P ) — Rom anian LW sldrat 
and Oomnuntist party ch ief Nl- 
oMae Oeauseaou and Cbechoakv 
vak Hrastdent Ludvlk Svehoda 
today signed a  new treaty o t 
friendship, cooperation and mu
tual assSstance between tiMtr 
tiwo nations.

The Gkecboalovak news agen
cy  O IK  reported the treaty con- 

'talna a  declaration by the tw o 
countries that “ the Inviolability 
ot the existing frogtlera between 
EXiropeen etatee Is one o f the 
main pieoondltlona o f European 
security* 'and that the tw o ooun- 
trtea 'would “ take e ll neoeaeary 
m easures against p loti and 
aggresaton on the part o f im pe
rialist, miUtery and levan diist 
forces.”

The treaty is  fo r  30 years end 
w ill becom e 'valid on  the ex 
change o f ratification docu
ments, to  be made In Buclmrest 
rtiortiy.

Newepapera o f both oountrlaa 
underlined the ovations given 
Oeauseecu cn  Ms exrl'vsd Thurs
day In Prague.

The Rom anian leadtr Is popu
lar In G sedioslavakia because o f 
his outspoken support tor the 
nation in the face  o t preaeura by  
hard-Unere in the Soviet bkte for 
re'venm l ot tile Gkeohoslovak Kb- 
erallsotton drive.

The Rontonton Oommunist 
party newap^ter Sclntela said 
"nothing could prove the value 
o f a  poUttcal a ct m ore precisely 
titan popular feeling.”

The Cbeohoalovak newepeper 
Praoe praised Rom ania tor tak
ing "a  poeKl've attitude to the 
new  developm ent to OMchoslo- 
vaM a toom  the v ^  beginning 
a t a  tim e when'voioeB speaking 
in an Hmfavcrahle way o f Chech- 
oaiovak ou nen t events could be 
heard to som e Soolellat coun- 
txtas.”

IRinSH M H EIK M  D L I I  
D M T  L E H D H E

WUL STAirr fHIDAY, S»T. 13. ItM

't1 » d*h lee s*w l6 if 
75 MAH§ Sr̂

m
P;

BRAND NEW!

M ost R adios fo r  Cars
NEW TORK — Two-fifths o f 

Ihe radioe produced In 1966, the 
last year tor wMoh figuree are 
available, were auto recetven . 
The 9.4 mtflkm sets were the 
hugest single elem ent o f radio. 
IiroductUon, acoording to E lec
tronic Induetries Association.

FOR RENT
IS mna BSovIe Fro- 
' sound er aUeah alse is  mm. sllAe.proJeetora.

WaJ)ON DRUG CO.
•m BUM S6S-0SS1

ALL AMERICAN
1981 RAMBLER AMERIOAN IM  2-IKNm SEVAN

*1986199 6 cy l SDsine Ar S-apeed shift -k out
side mirror it back-Hip DsrhtB it wind- 
ehidd washers Ar coil eprins* seats Ar 
dual braking syistem it find out why this 
is the top seUing compact that is -A-

MUCH CONTROL FOREIGN 
ME1EOURMB2 — M ore than 

47 per cent o f Australian indus
tries shuSed in  a specisd sur
vey are controUed by foreign 
companies.

SURGEONS COMBAT FLUKES 
RIO D E JANEIRO — Tw o 

Am erloan surgeons ha've 
worked out a  w ay o f reducing 
the Incidence o f Mood flukes In 
'victime c t  tbe tropical dtseoae, 
ecMatoeomlaals. The w ide
spread dtoease afflicts 200 m il
lion people.

Cnetom Home Dealga

Bhfo F rtat •  iBA.
atO H ertford  Rd.
Tileiiihiielior Ooaa.

R oekvm e Rrah. R at. ifSB

DE CORMIER MOTOR SALES. INC.
285 BROAD ST^M AN CH ESTEIU^3-4165

Ford T-Bird

M ODEL-END N E W  C A R  
CLO SE-O U T SALE!

A ll Prices Reduced
( It

ON

65 N E W  CAR S  
40 USED C AR S

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE -  PONTIAC 
MODEL END HEW CAR CLOSEOUT SALE

I CADILLAC DEVILLE HARDTOP SEDAN 
35 OLOSMOBILES —  TORONADOS —  LUXURY 98’$ —  DELTAS 
DELMONTS —  CUTLASS —  442'$. 30 PONTIACS —  BONNEVILLES 

CATALINAS —  GTO's —  FIREBIRDS — LEMANS

Last chance to buy a new car with 50,000 mile$ or 5-year warranty. Word is out that war
ranty is being reduced ta 24,000 ar 2 years.
.____ \______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

2 to choose from TMIONADO SALE 1 with air conditioning
The car that will be copied in 1969

DEMONSTRATOR SALE

A
U

i 'I

1968 OLDS Luxury 98 Sedan —  A ir Can- 
ditianing.

1968 OLDS Delmant 88 Halfway Sedan.
(968 PONTIAC Banneville Hardtap Sedan - 

A ir Canditianing.
1968 PONTIAC Banneville Hardtap Caupe.

1968 PONTIAC Custam 4-Daar Sedan.

1968 FIREBIRD Canvertible —  Gald,' Black 
Tap, V-8, Autamatic, Pawer Steering.

1968 PONTIAC Custam Tempest Statlan 
Wagan— V̂-8, A ir Canditianing, Pawer 
Steering, Pawer Windaws & Brakes.

NEW )

1967 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE —  Ivanhae green with black padded tap, all pawer ac
cessaries.

USED CARS
1968 CHEIVROLET Corvair Sport Coupe 
1966 M l]^ ,^ G  Convertible 
1964 GALAXIE 600 Convertible 
1966 BRONCO Boadstei’
1966 MUSTANG Festhack 
1966 OOMET 4-Door Sedan 
1966 GALAXIE 600 4-Door Sedan 
1966 GALAXIE 600 4-Door Haidtop 
1996 FORD Ranch Wagon 
196B FQBD X/HmardtotL

1966 GALAXIE 600 4-Door Sedan
1967 FAIRLANE 500 4-Door Sedan 
1966 FORD Cuatom 500 4-Door Sedan 
1966 COMET Caliente Hardtap
1965 PLYMOUTH Sport Fury Hardtop
1966 FORD Country Sedan
1965 FORD Counitry Squire
1964 GALAXIE 500 4-Door Sedan
1967 FORD Polioe Cruiser
1966 T-BIRD Convertible

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE PROM

Liberal Terms Arranged

1967 CADILLAC Sedan DeVllle —  A ir Con
ditioning. Choice of two, both local 
cars, sold here new. '

1966 CADILLAC Calais Sedan —  A ir Con
ditioning.

1962 CADILLAC Sedan DeVllle 4-Door Hard
top —  Dark Green, Leather Interior, 
Power Windows & Seat ............ $1295

1968 PONTIAC Tempest Custom Station
Wagon— V-8, A ir Conditioning, Power 
Steering-Brakes-Windows New $4260. 
NOW  .......................................$3695

1965 PONTIAC 4-Door Hardtop Sedan —  
Power Steering-Brakes..............$1895

1965 CADILLAC DeVllle Convertible $2895

1966 OLDS Toronado Hardtop Coupo —  
Power Steering-Brakes-Windows-Saat, 
A ir Conditioning .....................$2895

1965 PONTIAC Catalina Convertible —  
Maroon with White Top, Power Steer
ing and Brakes. Sold hlare New $1795

1963 PONTIAC Tempest 4-Dr. Sedan 1^5

1968 PONTIAC Firebird Convertible — V-8, 
Automatic, Power Steering, Low Mile
age. Sold with Factory Warranty —

1968 PONTIAC C a t a l i n a  Convartibla —  
Verdona Green with Black Top. Sharp 
C a r ........................................... SAVE

1964 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon —  V-8.
1965 MUSTANG Convertible —  6-CyL, 3- 

Speed on Floor. Sharp, f

Dillon Sales Service, Inc. SCRANTON MOTORS, INC.
319 MAIN ST. EVES. TILL 9 P.M. 

EXCEPT THURS. & SAT.
643-2145

q 7 5 - 2 S 2 ^

I tillinl 1.1 il I )i nil I I lit

CADILLAC - 0LDSM0F.ILE - PONTIAC 
166 U N IO N  ST., R O C K V IL L E ,  C O N N . ‘̂ ''3 9533 I

OPEN
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BUGGS BUNNY OCR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLB

A  HAND OPENtN
THIS o » A w ea,w iu . v a
ELW ER? ITS >7------STUCKl _x7AUiW/WS GLAD 

TO HELP A  
FW IENO!

HARDER!
ir -YA  CLUMSY CLUCK*. IP THAT 

DRAWERS SCRATCHED I L L  HAVE
p e t u n ia  a  f 1 g

----  DISCOUNT!)
i f

50 W «6  6NEAKIN6 OFF] 
-JO A 8AR6E<50E WiTHOOT/ 
MF/WELL,tM(30lM3 
a lo n g /W6Ve BEEN 
THRop^ TOO Much
toe>Bn«« the LAST
FEW  W EEKS TO
SPLIT UP NOW.'

AND AFTER HEAR-jJ (T JUST HAPPENS 
IN' IJW ORATION ff WE'RE NOT OPIN' 

' .1 HOUXINT DREAIM10 AIWRWEQUE /
OF STARTIN ' 

WITHOUT YO U .; 
M A30R/

'BUT YOU CAN 
/C0ME306(SIN’ 
WITH U S O R  

[ARE YOU TOO 
lOLD?^

T
r \

a l l y  OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN

WHAT YOU 
HOLLERIN' ,
ABOmOC3P?>

ye a r * WHAT D«P VOU EVER. 
I h a v e -nSAY ABOLtr TH' 
KJNO o f  OCVER'MENT od  
<aiT h a s  b e e n  RUNN IN ?

WELL, NOWS VOU 
ASK, I  DONT 
GUESS NUIHIN...

...BUT THEN WHAT \ W HO  
WOULD I  HM/E TO / Y O U  
s w  ABOUT rr IF yCA IA IM f 
YOU UX3NIES f  U X M B S  
took  fT OVER? J  T

'cn t**r mJL IM. TJ«.!». ux I

IF  YOU HAVE TO A SK  
THAT, YOU'RE TOO STUPID 
TRUN  TH' KIND O F A  
O OVER'M EN T I  WÎ ĴT 

TO  U V E INI

M e  3USTU0ST . 
HIS APPETITE =

Fofty-Niners
AM»*r N PwH—« fltd *

OUT OUR W AY BY  J. &  W ILLIAN8

DAVY JONBS
HA! THAT C A TS  

NO -nSER  WITHOUT
IS GUN. o a v t ;

BY LBPF  and McWILLIAMS
’" sto p, stop. ''

NO AAORE...
, r v e  HAD 

e n o u g h !

S E T  U P . 
B IG  SH O T ... 
I 'V E  GOT  

SOM E MORE 
FO R  YO U .'

WAYOUT

YOU KNOW WHO 
1 AM ....I'*l'm E  
PARTY MAN.'.'/

BY K EN  BfUSE

I  ONLY READ AND 
LKTB4 TO PEOPLE 
WHO AGREE WITH 
W  POINT OF VIEW.'

EVERYTHING else  
•GA WASrSOF-nME 
AND SHOULD BE 
BURNED OR 

lOEGTROYED/

EVBRT CANDIOOE 
INAWP)AFnYI«GOO& 
GIFTTOAAISRICA/

lt> V O T E F O R T H e  
DCVN. HIMCELF IF 

H E RAN
OH MYTlCHWr.'

LUl

FIR ST  
OF ALL, 

'TH IS IS  NOT 
, YDUR

WHY DO I  WANT TD 
BEA M A CH IN Srr 
1 DIG TO O LS,

A\AN. BUT BEFORE 
I  AAAHETHE 
S C E N E . HOW 
LONG A R E TH*
C O F F E E  BREAKEjNcP E S K !

W H A TS YOOR  
RETIREA AEN T  
PLAN  U K E ,‘N'

WHAT TIM E DO 
W E  S P U T r ^ g

TH E WAY 
THXrUXlNGE 

LIZA R D  
TALKS,YOOb 
THINK HBD ' A LR EA D Y  
AAADETHE 
'S C E N E .* ,

SEEAAS th a t TH E  
GENERATION GAP 
HAS C R EA T ED  A  

LANGUAGE BARRIER, 
BUT THE B U LL  CAN S E E  TH A T  

TH E K IP S  ONLY 
IN T E R E S T B ?  IN 

HOW U TTLB  HE 
HAS T O  D O  

FO R  HOW AAUCH.'

THE iNTERPtUTTBR

ACBOM
1 "Outcasil of

Poker----- ”
5 Lynch — - 
S Mark Twain 

and Angel’s

12 Hercules’ 
captive lady 

12 Upon , 
(prefix)

14 Jewish 
month

15 Saxhorn
16 Wine (Fr.)
17 Forefather
18 Move 

upward
20 Oceana
21 — r  Fran

cisco, gold 
rush city

23 Forty-niners, 
in other 
words 

25 Pincers
27 Small tumor
28 Arabian 

sultanate
20 Sawmill 

machine 
33 Dance 
35 Storm 
38 ArUficUl 

language 
38 Was afraid 
40 Arch comers 

(arch.)
44 Brother (ab.)
45 Instance
48 In aria style 

(music)
48 Artifice
49 Compass 

point
50 Whisker 
53 Elbe

tributary

54 Alien in 
Judaism

55 Killer whale
58 Fondles
57 Double curve
58 Paradise

DOW N
1 Convulsion
2 Masculine 

nickname
3 Man from 

Caspian 
seashore

4 Beverages
5 Prying bars
6 Copying
7 Olasseo wall 

opening
8 F^phetess 

of evil
9 Farewell 

(Fr.)

r*r’*r i
I!”
ir

volutionary
It I^ueeze
19 Auto
21 Blemish
22 Girl’s name
24 Born
26 Bridge 

builders
30 Planks next 

boat’s keel
31 German 

river (var.)
32 Fix over
34 Peculiar

n n f

37 Citrus fruit
38 Aviators 
30 Within

(comb, form)
40 Written 

matter
41 HeslUta
42 Valued 

a reaourcc
43 Marine birds 
47 Foot

covering
51 Froeen water
52 Operated
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(Nswipeper feteipi/ie Aim .)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNEB

8HORT RIBS . BY  FRANK O 'NEAL

CH EER S\E 
UP, P L E A S E  - T H E  Q U EEN  
H A S  B EEM  L IS T IN G  M V 
F A U L T S  F O R  M E  , IN  

A LP H A B ET IC A L O R P E I? .

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

MAHIAM, YDIKCE TALKIN6 AMUT THG 
WCE-PlgSlDB4T OFUBnOLE SMOOTCRS, 

0FW)6HII46TDN,RC  THE HAIR-
*  / ' darling/ ^

YOU MEAN W EU  
BELMH6MKXM0 

Y4ASHIM&TON?

OH,HOW 
W OHPtRFULi 

AT LAST... A
HOME OF OUR

tlL

SHE SPENT 9 S  HOURS WITH 
V O U S IR E -  SURELV IT  
PIDN 'T t a k e  THAT LONS. 
0

M M

SHE JU ST  MOVED, 
ON PROM ’APATHY 

,1D  APPOGANCE',

;|gHEAL

c h il d
PS/CH<>L(^

8 -lb
e l«t b HU. W. m  ■« ULMM

MICKY F IN N BY LA N K  LEONARD

TOUHAVETO  
ADMIRE HIS 

COOLNESS STEVE CANYON

"The best thing to do is to ignore hie attempts to get 
attention . . .  just replace the house and act at though 

nothing had happened!”

BY MILTON CANIFP

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

SNIFF — N
----

•

- 1»

m l
WHEW/ FOR A MOWENT 
THERE I  THOU6HT IT
MBS MV POT n o fis ri

J!

HENIU.I BEHOLP.I 
CVERV NEWiPAPEK IN 
PARK TEU.4 OF B0N80N 
eklN6 IN6 A BIONP 

SUVE FROM THE FILM ' 
FESTIVAL!

---------- ;-----
OUI.M'MSELLE/ 1 

t i  A THING TO 
8EHOLO.I

y 'OOLOEN ONE, 
DO  YOU UKE 

BEING THEH.AVE 
OF BONBON

- ’qBEING^ FANTASTIC IN D EED .'^  
FOR YEARS HENRI HAS 
WISHED FOR ONE FOND 

CARESS FROM THE CANDV 
KITTEN-AND THE GIANT 

IDIOT DOESN'T EVEN 
KNOW HOW LUCKY

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP BY  A L  VERMEER

OW.MOM! 
I  CLEAKJED 
MY ROOM 
LIKE YOU 

TOLID 
M E/

I ’LL COME 
LOOK AT IT 
LATER.'

TjM lu, vs rti. Off.
A IM t, MK Ik, I  CANT- 

HOLD THIS 
DOOR MUCH> 
LONGER/

e-ifc

I'M  r o r e o iN G T D  
e e L T 'iO u . , .  I 'M  

GOING TDKIU-'KaU

I'M <3CMNG7D 6WEer-TAL 
VCU ONVL. \iDUUE A  
eHUDDeC2ING WCEOC

MUST 6E  eCMETHiNG 
NEW HE PICkED OP B3SM 
. THE VIET CONG.

a -/6
DICSL

<AVAUJ

CAPTAIN EASY BY L E S U E  TURNER

1 DON’T  f  FIW&ERPRINTS POUT LIE!
CARE WOT I  AND HE WAS SEEN SLIPPINO 
EVIPEKJCB V  OUT OF THE H O U SEil—

EASY PIPN T ) L w  T ^ rjU v A V /W IS H E P ?  COMMIT THATj « d  II fS y L V "*"  ,
CRIM E!

SOMEBODY f  THEN HE'D BETTER. 
FRAMED HIM! I  SHOW UP AND PROVE 
HE DIDN'T EVEN T — T  THATl 
KNOW WHERE
POWER liv ed :

r o b in  MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

WEUWAirfiOi^ MAVl
RA»< ID SURFACE/ \6li6Ge6V

'AeS-.THeW 6OA5H0)je ) M'sieu 
on  DUK Seex-ANP- jKENWePV!.. 
piscov& zM ie& on'

...le  weSionARes 
PREPARE FOR ARY 
EMeaseno/'̂

AN D
ABOVE.

S'i. iM kr ma. iw.

AM
r e a m  10

peeiwTHe
OPERAVOn.

fgOOP.'ANDWHeNHe 
iHA6 COMPLETSp His 
16VROICAE MtRAae, 
q e a r m r s . m alo hE/ 
1 wu. Possess 
EVERYTMinS WHICH

~4-w=»ss

7

1̂} ■̂'7

LITTLE SPORTB

fAL't 0«KIN4
I a c a d e m y

AL'5 bo* ina  
ACADEMY

Ill

■» aocaox
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Guest Caller
Craig aiaaaey of Norton, 

Keaa., win be gueat caller (or 
a Kanchester Square Dance 
Club open dance tomorrmr from 
B to U  p.m. at Waddell School. 
Ifr . and H i* . RusaeQ IBSilte will 
cue tha round.

aiaasey cans for the Star 
Bteppera, the Side Splitters, the 
fdiig Steppers, and the swing
ing Teena, all In the Norton 
area. He alao doea gueat calling 
throughout New Bngland.

(Thalrmen for the event are 
Ifr . and Mre. Walter Hamilton, 
door duty, and X r. and Mrs. 
Chailea Undsey, refreehment.

Anglicans 
May Assess 
To Aid Poor
By OODFBBY ANDBB80N 

Aeeochited Frees Writer

LONDON (A P ) — A  voluntary 
levy on Angtioan churdiee to 
aid tha world's poor la an al> 
moat certain outcome of the 
Lambeth Conference.

Ih e  proposal, already ap
proved In principle, has been 
hammered out In committee 
diia week. It will ^  presented 
to a  plenary aesaion of an the 
467 bishops. The month-long 
conference of the AngHoon com
munion, held every 10 years, 
ends Aug. 28.

Problems of world poverty 
and hiuiger have been brought 
increasingly to the biriiope’ at
tention during the meeting.

Mnnbera of a nohdenomina- 
tlonal group called Church have 
dressed in rags and rattled beg
ging bowls as thd prelates 
turned out for social occaslona. 
An intema'tlonal youth delega
tion caUed to suggest the bish
op# give up their palaces to the 
poor.

Bishops from developing 
countries have stressed the 
pUght of their peo{de.

n ie  recommendation which 
will come before the blshiqpa Is 
understood to say that the 
Church Itself must give away a 
generous part of Its resources to 
meet the needs of mankind. 
This should be done "diocese by 
diocese, province by province, 
and the bishops riiould begin hie 
process.

A per cent lervy may emerge 
as the main recommendation. 
This, it is calculated, would cost 
a Church of England diocesan 
bishop something like |144 to 
$192 a year and hie arriiMsbop 
of canterbury $380. It would cost 
American and Canadian bishops 
a great deal more.

A 2 per cent levy on church 
resources is more difficult to 
calculate. It  should amount to | 
about $2.4 million on total in
come of the Church of England.

Many of the Lambeth fathers 
think that the proposed volun
tary levy might help stir gov
ernments to act. in»ey hope for 
a world movement of voluntary 
taxation to help the poorer na
tions.

Church Lists 
Guest Speaker

Frank Clark of Pittsfield, 
Mass., will be guest speaker 
Sunday at the 10:80 a.m. Wor
ship Service and the 7:80 p.m. 
Gospel Service at Calvary 
Church. Both servlcee are open 
to the public.

The guest speaker is a fourth- 
year student at Northeast Bible 
Institute, Green Lane, Pa., 
where he Is studying for the 
ministry. He has been elected to 
serve as president of the school's 
Missionary Society.

Original 
OU Paintings 
from
Western Eui

both STORES!
OPEN

SUNDAY
O  a -i a -

VEASORE
COMPLETE DISCOUNT 
DEPARTMENT STORES/nr

O'CLOCK 
WIOHICHT

- f -

Now! Two Gioot Storos 
Serving the Hartford Area! *

You'll be thrilled with Treasure City's newest, complete 
Discount Department Store. Come early! Shelves are bursting with 
an exciting array of Quality Merchandise. All at Special Prices 
for this Grand Opening Event! Just in time for Back-to-School!

..-•■•as.'-;

M̂ARGElTjî lfff

Wa h t f o h d
*'ATIONa i ,

y ^ e i c o m e  H « f «

Frenci 
Gallerie^

O f  Conn, past 
'Burr Cor,—Next to Oaldor

eie-iBH

Frames 
All Style e ^ lie s  

'Hundreds o fT ^ t ln g s  
In Stock at All Times

Open 1 ;a0 tiU 9 P.M.

n e e d c a ^
to sa n ® ’

or CCC CwW •
âilaWe. j  lak®

m t m

«/
3/ _

L - ,

’1 .

.wrSWuli
/  liMNtim At. tSfl̂ PINI Pl

Manchester A

L A N t a s t i c

s p e c ia l sAlso

BLOOMFIELD
1051 BLUE HILLS AVE. OPEN SUM-tFRI. 9 to 10

________ __________ wm̂—a—— W*— IW—

MANCHESTER
400 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST-PARKADE SHOPPING

<
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NL Bat Duel 
Still Going

NEW YORK (AP)—The duel for the batting lead 
between Matty Akm and Pete Rose seems to be the last 
remniint of competition for a National Lea^e top p o 
tion now that St. Louis has turned tiack the late chal- 
tensre of the Chicago Cubs.

Only Uire« points oepante 
Aiou and Rose today while die 
flnt-place Cardinals are 14 
ganses in front of the runnerup 
Cubs.

Alou, 1946 NL. batting Mng, 
cracked two hits in four tries 
Itnirsday night as the Pitts
burgh Pirates blanked San 
Francisco 2-0 behind Steve 
Blass' four-hitter. The Cards 
walloped the Cubs 8-0 and Hous
ton edged Philadelphia S-2 In the 
only other National League 
games.

Alou's safeties raised his av
erage to .330. Rose leads with 
.333 vdiile another Cincinnati 
Red, Alex Johnson Is third at 
.321.

San Francisco's Willie Mc- 
Oovey has a commanding lead 
In homers and runs batted in 
with SO and T7, respectively, 
while Juan ICaridial, another 
Giant is a solid bontrunner in 
most pitching victories with 21. 

• • •
PIRATE8-GIANT8 —
Alou triggered a two-eun Pi

rate first inning that carried 
Blass to his lOth victory against 
five defeats. Matty singled and 
later scored on Dotin Ciende- 
non's one-bagger. The second 
nm came home when third 
baseman Jim Hart erred on 
Manny Mota'S grounder.

Blass was in trouble only in 
the tUrd inning when Jay Alou, 
Matty'4 brother, singled and 
moved to second on Hal Lan
ier's single. However, Blass got 
losing pitcher Bob Bolin, 6-4, on 
a pop foul and fanned Bobby 
Bonds and Ron Hunt. The set
back ended the Giants’ five- 
game winning Mreak.

CAIim dTIlg —
Mike Shannon and Nelson 

Brlles starred for the Cardinals. 
Stannon beiked the flrat grand 
slam homer of his career and 
drove in another run with a sin
gle. Brlles pitched a seven-hit
ter in recording his 16th 
trluntph against seven kieses.

ken Holtsmsn, 8-9, was 
knocked out of the box in St. 
Louis’ four-run fint. John Ed
wards' two-run doidile capped 
the rally. Sannon’s bases-fllled 
homer greeted BUI Stonemsn in 
the second. Stoneman relieved 
Jack Lamabe after Briies’ sin
gle and two walks.

The fOur-game series in Chi
cago’s Wiigiey Field drew a to
tal of 121,7S0 spectators.

• • • 
ASTBOS-PHlIiS—
Doug Rader’s eighth inning 

run-scoring double broke a tie 
and gave the Astros their victo
ry over the Phillies. Houston 
trailed 2-0 in the sixth, but Jim 
Wynn’s 16th homer tied it  

*na Phils had taken a 1-0 lead 
in the opening on TVmy Tajdor's 
double, an infield out and John 
Briggs’ double. They added

Bothered hy Sore Knee

Carew Ran Orioles 
Out of Ball Game

NEW YORK (AP)—Rod Oarew mhrht be the Ameri-
__ tmn hitter, but to the Belthnore Orioles

e the leaffue’e leadiiiff numer—Iwdhe looks more 
knee and all.

rS ^ g a m s Thursday night and Ifanager B i^  
raf?Ui.m standing th ^  ^
chase after league-leading De- “ “  umpirer
troit, which was Idle. upheld his dalm.

Carew, who left the first gune Then Larry Hanay alugfed hla. 
with a sora left knee after BalU- first homer to opon tlio fifth ante 
more scored three flfih-inning a hit by Don Buford, a double- 
runs for a 4-3 victory, entered by Belanger and Ourt B lstoy'^  
the second contest of a twl-llght aaortfloe fly foUowed. niinb 
doubleheader as a pinch hitter baseman QuiUoi let the thraw!! 
for Bob AUlaon in .the eighth In- from tha outfield gat away after 
njng. Blefary’s fly and tha daeiahra

score was Ued 1-1 and run soorad. '
hits by Rich Reese and Tony Carew pulled up lama two In- 
OUva put runners on first and nlnga later, and rested hU knee 
third with one out. Carew until the eighth of tha nightcap 
grounded to shortstop Mhrk Be- whan he turned on the apeed. 
longer, whose throw to second * * •
baaeman Dave Johnson forced ANOBLS-BBNATOBI —
CHlva. But Carew, shaking off Jim MoOlothlln, 8-10, stopped 
hla leg mloeriea,-barely beat the the Senators cm four hMa in Oali- 
retum throw to first base as fornia’a victory. < After ho gave
Reese scored the winning run up an unearned run in the first
for a 2-1 Uhtmph and a split on two hits, an error and a dou- 

In the only other games, Boa- ble play, Thtn Satrlano put the 
ton blanked Uie Chicago White Angeles ahead with a two-run 
Sox 8-0, California beat Waki- single in the second against loa- 
Ington 8-1 and Oakland ^pped er Frank Bortalna, 4-U. 
by the New York Yankees 4-8. • • •

• • • A'sYANKS—
TWINS-OBIOIjBS — Oakland Jumped on Xel Stot-
Carew, hltUng .800, helped the tlemyre, 10-10, for four runs In

B 06TO N  (A P ) —  Gary “ Every ohutout (a a thrill for my rauUnA comidetely. mumps, Bell was given the start- Twins to a 8-0 lead in the first the fifth inning as Jim PagUaro-
thete’aeoond run in the'fourth on B d l is com irfeting his 11th »ne." “ y "I I feU in love with the ing nod against OhloagD. game agalnat Jim Hardin when nl hit a ado bomor and Reggie
stnglea by Briggs and Richie Al- year in the m&jor leagues yoor, the moat ever in curve too much. Miaybe I even "I had intended to start (Jim) he singled in the first of three Jackson a two-run shot, his
len, a iralk to TVmy Gonzalez l)ut it’s d o u b ^ l the veter- career. After all, I only had thought I Invented it fw  a wihle. Lonbotg,’ ’ Boston ICanagar Dick runs In the c îening Inning. 22nd. But the Yankees came

FLYING HIGH is RSox’ Mflce Andraws (left) af
ter he forced Chicago’s Charlie Bradford at sec

ond. Action ertarted when Sandy Alomar hit Ittco 
Petrocelli who toesed to Andrews. (AP Fhotofax)

Year o f Peaks, Valleys for  Bell, 
Regains Form hy Blanking Chicago

and OooUe Rojas’ aacriflee fly. an i-iwiri hnnHoi- nrlU m o r ahutouto for my entire ca- The curve was fine as long as Williams aold. “However, Loo- Frank QuUicl later doubled in back in the sixth on kUokay
f “ r  i^ n au w r won ever ^  ^  ^oHied, but th«i I ran into nle had a little otlftneaa ta hla the other two. Mantle’s lOtii bomor with two^ forget the current seasongame for PhUaddphla the ^

Roias had a dianoe to win the pian w uua •»
for PhUaddphla in the ® They donft come easy for mo." troubte." arm so we decided to give him After that burst, the Twins on, and only clutdi roUaf pitch

nintti. However, tdiever Daimy tFIth the Boston Ked SOX, Bell, who has shared in pitch- Bdl was plagued by tenkmi- on extra day of rest Bdl pitch- and Carew folded. While Har- Ing by Jock Akar and I>w 
Coomfaa fanned him wkh nm- 'nus baa been a year of peaks jng a fourth shutout, got off to Us in file shoulder i n Florida ed real well, certainly one of his din, lS-8, held them scoreless Krauaae hdd them off. 
ners on second and third and • and vaUey for Bdl. He has been a ahaky start against the White and actually had to get his best games.”  the rest of the way and complet- Aker sfiqiped the Yaidnes
two out. Dave GiusU, 7-12, was on a treadmill, going from a Sox. However, he worked his firing training 1 n the bullpen • The White Sox moaned the od a six-hitter, the Orioles with a man on second and one
the winner. Dick Farrell, 3-S, period of frustraUca to a bwlh way out of a cot^ile of Jams after the 1968 season started. He blues and hoped they can find Jumped on Dean Chance, 11-11. out in the seventh, and Krausse
working in rdief of Woody Fry- on the American League All - and went on to boost Us record ftnaUy worked his way into the somettilng to cheer—like Bell — Brooks Robinson started the worked out of a basas loaded.
man, was the loser.

Jimmy Fund Softball Game K
V Thurs

Pairs Rec, Qiurch-Dusty

star team and then to the Boa- to 10-1. starting rotatioo and had a 7-8 before the end of the season. comeback with a disputed home none-out Jam in the eighth and a
ton bul^wn. " i  must have thrown 90 per record at the All-Star break. “ n ils has been a frustrating >7in, his 14th, In the second In- mon-on-seeond, one-out threat

The 81 - year - old huiler re- cent fast balls,”  be said after He went into a stump after season from the start," said ub>g. The ball appeared to hit in the ninth.
gained Ms winning form adien the Red Sox finished the season the inter-league classic In July Acting Manager Leas Moss. --------------------------—--------------------------------------------------------------

another starting diance series with a 14-4 mark against and was Milpped back to the "We’re in moet ball games, but 
Thursday, daziUng the Chicago Chicago. "I had been ibrowtaig bullpen. With Jose Santiago out we Just can’t seem to get the 
White Sox on four singles for a about 70 per cent breaking pitch- with elbow tendonitiB and Dick hit when we need it. Every day 
8-0 victory. es and I know I had to change Ellsworth reciqieratlng from it seems like we’re In the game

Major League 
==Leaders=

Put in Word 25 Springs Affo

Smith Spotted Richardson, 
Now Pulling for Detroit

SoftboU’a best from town win monaon, Don Standish, Dave 
clash Tuesday night when the
fifth annual Jimmy Fund game whee^SjUie Church-Dusty 
gets underway at 8 under the All-Stars win be Steve McAdam, 
lights at Mt. Nebo TViesday manager, with Frank Lateano •
night. Defending champs are the and Joe Camposeo as coo<die8. Amerlcao loagoe
Rec AH-Stars wbo will face a Players are George May, Joe Batting (300'at bats)—Carew, 
combined All-Star team from Twaronlto, Jim Siegal, Marsh lOnn., .806; OUva, Mnn., .303.
th^urd i and i^ e a .  ^  NEW YORK (AP)—Nobody can bteme Bobby Rioh-

Storhal^ B o b ^ i ^ f e  VbH Runs teitted ii^K . Harraison, ardBon, the New Y ork Yankee’s form er second base- 
the American International Tomand, Frank Cuneo, Boat,, 99; F. Howard, Waah., 84. fo r  rooting rOT the D etroit T igers.
Ti^Lf League will ptoy an ex- Meyer, Ron Nlviaon and Paul Hits—Campaneris, Oak., 188; Bobby is a
hlWtlon game. Ooope. tJhlaender. Minn., 127.

’The Rec AU-Stara will be Umpires will be Dick Thun- Doublea—R. Smith, Boat, 80;
managed by J<*n McParland ton, Jim Miatretta, Jerry Ran- B. Robinson, Balt., 26. 
and coached by Leo Diana, court and Pete Cbrdera. Chair- Triples — Fregoei, Calif., 9;
Ernie Noeke and SUp MikkolelL man is Bay Peck assteted by McCraw, Chic., 9.
Playera selected are Ron Allen. Phfil Burgess, Rollie Rutherford Home runs — F. H o w a r d ,
Don Bums, Jim BrezinsU, Dick and Walt Lawrence. Honorary Wash., 34; K. Harrelson, Best,
Danlelaon, Dave Dooman, Burt chairmen are Police Oilef 32.
Baskerviile. Phil Burgess, Bill James Reardon and Jack San- Shden bases — Campaneris,

front runner. It's just that Mayo 
Smith, who is managing the Ti
gers toward their first pennant 
in 23 years, put in the word on 
Richardson 25 springs ago.

"I didn’t like the Yankees 
when I was in high school,’ ' 
says Bobby. “ I was a PhllUea

National League

AL Revamped Babies 
' Achieve Old Mark

OAKLAND (AP)— Ĥere it is, only August, wid sud
denly the American League’s revam j^ babies, the Oak
land Athletics, are ready to surpass the victory mark 
they achieved all last season in Kansas City.

Oakland recorded Its 62nd vic
tory Thursday night, a 4-8 thrill 
er over the New York Yankees. 
A year ago the Athletics fin
ished with a 62-99 record, solidly

and sent Mel Stottlemyre, 16-10, 
down to defeat.

Maher, Ray O’Neil, Dave Solo- son.
fan. Remember the Whiz Kids 

Oak., 42; Cardenal, deve., 29. of 1960? They were my heroes. 
Pifidiing (12 decisions)—Me- Robin Roberts, Ourt Simmons,

Trinity Grad Named Instructor
Mkdiael Mbonves, a 

graduate of Trinity, has

Lain, Det., 24-8, .889; Santiago, 
Host., 9-4, .692.

Str lk e^outa  — McDoweU, 
Cleve., 217; Tlaat, deve., 216.

National League
Batting (800 at| bats)-Rose,

1966 yeaiilng eleven which was un- 
l,een defeated (6-0). Last fall. Moon-

, . . _ . ._ , ves was awarded file first grad- —
appointed Inatnictor in Phyri- .^a^nhSUp to file phyrt- C!ln., .338; M. Akwi; Pitt., .330.
cal Education it was ahncunced ^  educatkm department while Runs—Brock, StL., 70; Rose,
today at Trinity. be worked toward his masters dn., 69; Beckert, Chic., 69.

In addlfion to conducting Trinity. batted to -  McOov-
pfayaical education dosses, -Mbonves is a graduate of
Mbonves wlU be bead coach of PliiU ^ Academy, Andover, ’ ®
the freshman football team. He Mass., where he lettered in foot- 
will fill in for d iet MePbee who boll, basketboU and baseball. At 
is on sabbafical leave to com- Yriifity aa an undergraduate, he 
plete woric on a Fh.D. in phyat- was a top notch squash player 
cal education at Ohio State Uni- and an outstanding shortstop, 
versity. He won the Don Webster MVP

A year ago Mbonves asristed award and the John Sweet IBt- 
Ooeudi MePbee with the 1967 ting trophy in hla Junior year.

St.L., 87; 8

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS
IV2 HP. to 100 HP.
SALES — PARTS — SBRVK^

EASY TERMS — USED MOTORS 
Open Daily 7:30 A.BL-5 P.M>— to 9 

SAT. to 4 P JL

CAPITOL EQUIPMENT
38 MAIN STATED. 643-7958

Doubles— B̂rock,
Ued for second.

Triples—Brock, St.L., 12; de- 
mente, Pitt., 11. x

Home runs —JfcOovey, S.F., 
30; R. Allen, Phil., 24.

Stolen bases—WUls, Pitt., 36; 
Brock, StL., 81.

Pltdiing (12 decisions) — Re
gan, CWc., 102. .833; Mine, 
Pitt., 10-2, .883.

Strikeouts — Jenkins, Chic., 
190; ffingyr, L.A., 180.

Puddln’ Head Jones from Dll- 
Ion, S.C. All I wanted to do was 
play baseball with them.

“ Then in my senior year in 
high school, 1963, the Norfolk 
Tars, a Yankee club, took 
spring training in Sumter, S.C., 
my home town. Mayo Smlfii had 
been managing the Tars and 
was moving on to manage the 
Birmingham team.

"The Yankees asked Mayo to 
take a look at our high school 
first baseman. Mayo came out 
to the game, then sent the Yan
kees a wire:

" ‘Forget the first baseman, 
sign the second baseman.'

"When I had a chance to sign 
with the Yankees I forgot right 
quick how much I hated them.”

The Sumter first baaeman 
went into the service and disap
peared from the baseball scene.

Richardson turned pro, start
ing at Olean, N.Y., and finishing 
the 1963 season with Norfolk. In

St. Louis 
Chicago 
San B’ran. 
Cincinnati 
Atlanta
Pltteburgb
Phlla’phla 
New York 
Loa Angeles 
Houston

W L. Pot O B Ĵ̂J” ®**®** league’s cel
78 48 
64 67
62 67 
69 66

.646 — 

.629 14 

.621 16 

.618 16

Odom was apologetic about 
what he labeled a poor parfbr- 
mance—allowing eight hits in 
the six innings he pitched.

“Things even out," ha sold. 
"I pitched some good games 
and lost. This Ume I pitched 
badly and won."

Odom got brilliant reUef help
place, 14 games off the pace
but a leritimato ♦!.«,»* * bw^loeded, none-out situ

ation in the sevenfii inning. He

Told that his team had 48 
games left in which to exceed 
the 1967 viefixy total, Oakland

n  M ^  lau **«®aKer Bob Kennedy griraied,
67 63 !4T6
66 68 .466 21% ”

The Athletics are now In fifth

but a legitimate threat to the 
rest of the first division teams.
They’re Just half a gams behind
Cleveland and within seven of *** *

H b ^ n  8, Philadelphia 2 If outfielder Reggie Jackson wlte*New^Yorikte %^D<rariSe^

Thnnday’s BesuHs
SL Louis 8, Chicago 0 
Pittsburgh 2, San Francisco 0 aecond-irtace Baltimore.

BOBBY RICHARDSON

signment scount for the Yan
kees and helps them during 
spring training at Fort Lauder
dale, Fla.

Only games scheduled keepe hitting home runs and
Today's Gamea Kennedy comes up with the

Cincinnati (Maloney 10-7) at right pitching comtenations, the _
Chicago (Hands 14-6) Athletics could shake up the t(» cam, «  ,

Atlanta (Pappas 8-9) at St. half of (he league. ‘’P came on_a rixth-tanlng home
Louis (Carihm 11-7), night Jeuskson hammered his 22nd

Son Francisco (Sadecld 11-18) homer of the season to pnxvlde ___

10-18), night York. He hit a two-run homer Frank Umont ruled thsi Sm
Los Angeles (Oateen 8-17) at We<biesday for tjie grinning runs Gosger had fiie boil He

Pittsburgh (McBean 9-9), night in a 4-1 victory over Baltimore, was w e j ^ e d ^  ttlrt b ^  
Houston (Dterker 11-10) at Hi. blast against the Yankees u m p h T ^ S u iw

0-1, scheduled to oppose Jim 
Nash, 10-7.

AH three New York runs

run by Mickey MonUe.
It foUowed a dispute over a 

fly ball hit to center field by

"Haller could see the ball bet-

BALTTMORE (AP) -  Catch- baseman
er Andy Etcheba^n of f i i e ^  J^chardson made the Ameri- 
fimore OrkHes, facing a haiur Leaeue All-Star team six

Feigner’s Court 
Faces Dovelettes
One ot the Nation’s outstand

ing sport attractions, Eddie 
Feigner “The King and Hia 
Court" will make their fifth 
straight appearance at Dillon 
Stadium in Hartford, Wednes-

New York (Seaver 10-9), night sallbd more than 426 feet into
Saturday's Games the right field bleachers and ter from hU ansle"  Umont

San F ra iw ^  at PMadeliHUa climaxed a four-run fifth Inning, later conceded, ‘^ ’ important 
Houston at New York Jim Paglioronf opened the "  •
CinchmaU at Chicago frame with his fifth homer of
Atlanta at St. Louis, N the year. Winning pihdier John

thing is to get the play right."
Ooeger explained after the 

game that he had lost the ball
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, N O ^  walked and scored on as he crashed Into the fence

American League

pennant winners €Uid set two njng streak. 
World Series records. There will

finished for the im  basebaU 
season.

The operation was prescribed 
Tuesday night after Etchebar- 
ren returned to Baltimore from 
the West Coast and underwent
additional X-rays. ____ _________  ___

The 26-year-old catcher was „  the 1966 season' to ^ d

riding i-game

injured in Oakland Monday 
night when he was struck by a 
foul tip. He suffered a broken 
metacarpal bone of the right tit
tle finger.

and coUected a record 18 hits in Moose Club. This will also be 
the 1964 series against the St Hartford’s second annual bat 
l-«ute G a rd es. He retired aft- night, with bate to be given to

children 14 and under who are 
accompanied by a peu'ent.

Tickets are available at Nas- 
siff Arms and Ray’s Restau-

Detroit
W.
76

L.
48

Pot.
.689

OA.

Baltimore 69 60 .680 7
Borion 66 66 .646 11
(Ueveland 64 66 .625 18%
Oakland 62 67 .621 14
Minnesota 56 62 .478 19%
New York 64 61 .470 20
Callfonila 64 66 .460 22%
Chicago 49 69 .416 26%
Wash’n. 44 78 .876 81

Bert Campaneris’ double before 
Jackson capped file scoring out
burst.

It brought Odom his 11th vic
tory in 19 decisions this year

Tresh was awarded a triple. 
He and Jake Gibbs, who 
walked, scored on Mantle’s 
clopt, his 16th of the aeason 
and 6SSrd ot hie career.

V

more time with his family.
Richardson, a salesman-pub

lic relations man for a Ufe in-

Thursday’s Besults 
Oakland 4, New York 8 
Boston 8, Chicago 0 
Baltimore 4-1, Minnesota 8-2 
California 8, Washington 1 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games

win

Oakland (Nash 10-7), night 
Washington (Coleman 8-18) at 

California (Harreiwn 0-8), night 
Baltimore (Phoebus IMO) at 

Minnesota (Kaat 8-9), night 
Chicago (Fisher 6-7) at Cleve-

mmi WMM-iii 
Hi inuia nci!
n .M 0 D ifra i

IMJE4TS MieONMUTMl MCEt

surance firm. Is a national rep- rant. The Dovelettes and Felg- 
resentatlve for the Fellowship of ner Series stancte at 2-2. This 
Christian Athletes, a special as- will be the deciding game.

Gefberger, Graham, Douglass 
Lastest Entries for GHO Play

Latest entrlM received by the Qelbergar really knows bow (McDowell 12-10), night 
Greater Hartford Open com- to pace himself and only twice Hetfvlt (McLain 24-8) at Bos- 
mittee arq those of Al Oeiberg- during 1967 did he play aa many ^  (Lonborg 8-8), nlg^t 
er, Lou Graham and Dole Doug- aa four toumamente In a row.  ̂ *' ■"
loss. The goU tourney gets un- Al has won a total of $11,101 In 
derway September 4 at the OHO ]Hay.
Wethersfield. Country Ciluh. ' Lou hoe become known as one 

Oelberger, one of the top the finest putters on the 
money ivlnneni on the tour this tour. Lost year be convinced

*  thrlUing 6-4Coming on strong after the over the Dodrera 
urih inning. Center Billiards u
oubled Savings Bank. i^A ^ ^

last night at Mt. Nebo. The CB'e l®cKeon
New Yoric (Peterson 6-9) at ^  ^e second wS‘er'*im.‘and third frames, to keep wU- for the winners.* UlfLlI CiaVnraAM a

Saturday’e Games 
Baltimore at Minnesota 
Chleê ô at Cleveland 
New York at Oakland, twilight 
Detroit at Boston 
W ashing^ at CaUfomla, N

Han Carlson made a strong 
nnound effort for the Dodgws 
and tanned 12 batters allowing 
only four hMs.

The Mete broke a 4-4 dead
lock in the bottom of te fifth 

028 060 42x —ie-19-8  ̂ single from John Leber,
800 000 014 — 8-U-6 advanced on a balk, pass

ing right to the win.
Jeff Morhardt. Bob Brannlck 

and Dick Krinjak had three hits 
each for the wlnnere while Stu 
Rooa collected two for the loe- 
ere.
BlUiards 
Savings

DIIKI Tif.CDC OUAIKYINC HtATS rLUJlMooii I loCnJ sptdAi ((Alum raci

CATES OPEN AT 6:30 •

Yesterday’s Stars

Jak; Corcoran and Abert. 
ALUMNI

Two three run Innings were 
all NossUf’s needed to defeat 
Manor Oonetruction, 6-8, lost 
night at the West Side Oval. 
Darkness halted play at the end 
of four fuU innings. The win
ners collected only two hits 
paced by a double by Roger 
Talbot .

the 1967 season: He played In 24 finishes were in 1966 when he arin» »  j  ® —*"0-0
touriiaments. completed all and Ued for -Seth In S i h ^  S t a  S  r o ? ‘ ’‘rs3 L h ^
made a cluck In all. Hla money dianapolU 600 FeeUval and the PITCHINO-Steve Blaes PI- Oerinaln Oleonskl
toW  of W,810 was a new high Meniphls Open, m 1967 he fin- rates, halted San Francisco on ALUMNI JUNIORS

^  »»“ •< - ‘ ruck out X a M  <uS JUNIORS
championship.

S. McAdam and Dick Krln- *** another balk.
Meta 202 010 x 6-4-2
Hodgers 101 020 0 4-9-0
MoKeon and Burger Cailson 

and Pagaol.

year, placed In a tie for fifth everyone of this fact by playing 
In the Greater Greensboro 170 oonsecuUve holee, Includmg 
Open, came In eecond In the the weather-plagued Bing Croe-
Andy wmiama-San Diego Open, by National, without a three BATTING-Miks sh-n^n.,

in t i J r i Z
Angelea Open. poHglase'a total eanUngs for with a single and the first grand Nasslfl’s

and

f in a l  STAND1N08
W. L.

Mete g 2
Red Sox 7 I
Dodgers 4 4
Yonks 8 0
Cards a 7
Tigers 1 0
SUMMER RAfiKETBALL 

King six 60 (Tim Coughlin 
28, Kent Smith 10, Ben O ^ b  
14, John Rood

Ho]̂  Classic and a tie for 10th not walk anyone as Pittsburgh lor'Alumnl'Tuagw^ K«gan 12).
in the Dallas Open. beat the Otants. riiip. lari n lg h tT c h S 'S k

Eight-Vnder»Paf^ One^Strohe Lead

Murphy Tops Field

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. (X)NN., FRIDAY, AUGUST 16, 1968 PACW NINETEEN

HA!R|R1B0(N, N. Y. (AP) 
-^Bob Murphy is a cocky, 
oonfideii4: ycungr man, bifHt 
alonff (be lines of a minie- 
ture JfwHk NiddauB, who 
holds a one-«tiroke lead go- 
iag tnto today’s second 
round of die |250,(KX) 
Westchester dassic 
Toumement.

"OookyT" He reprated the 
question alter firing a blister
ing, elght-under-par 64 In Thurs
day’s opening round over the 
sun-splashed Westchester Coun
try Club course, a 6,648 yards, 
par 72 layout.

•1 gusss you oouM «sR It that 
God ga'va ms a  good body, a 
good swing and a good mind. I 
think I «ao do things with them. 
If that’s oodor, then Pm 
cooky."

Veteran Dan SUtas who fii>. 
taAiad saoond to last jwsr’s Inau
gural of this richest of the pro 
toumaments, bad a 66 fOr oeo- 
onfi plaoe. A former Uwtan 
champion Art Jr., bad a 
66 and defending ohampton jggk 
Nteklaus 67.

MUtphy, 86, a former amateiv 
and notional collegiate cham
pion, la in hla rookie year aa a 
pro. He dldnrt taka 19  golf untfi 
ha was 16, and that bsoause of a 
tootban injury. Ha had hoped to

Sport Viewing
’ gATURDAY

1:66 M Roller DcAy
8166 •6 MalorLeagae 

Boeeball
Detroit TO. Beelsn

I 166 6 Race ef flw Week 
8 Weetekeeter OeH

S18S IS_ Twalva Heura of

ills as It's Baetag Time
•tot S Leg OMoe Baetaig
UtlS as The Free 

SUNDAY
StiS 8 Bed Bex VB.

DetroH
A M a Westeheater QeM

U.S. Tennis 
Team After 
Davis Cup

Special Meeting 
Far PGA Board

NE7W YORK (A P )— H is  international Prefeeslonal GkHf- uidsr conditions which would be
chasm between the P tofes- • "  AamotoUon. termed the aaUafaetory to both. I think It’s
sional Golfere A*Bocin«oii 1!:’:^ ,^ *  “
and the touring ptayeni. LteradwkA MTV • fti. ^  advlalng the dayers. If Oates, however, has dedored

" d  to fi- that "It Is too late foT further 
gRniBRtlon, deepened todsy. apom} eo such a poll," Gates negotiations.’ ’

Max raUn. prssldsnt of the oonUnued. "The players cannot "We have to know who is on 
POA, said he would ask ths spe- ba intimidated this kind of our aide,’ ’ ElWn aald In explaln- 
dal meeting of the POA Exeeu- dictatorial action." Ing hla recommendation to the
live Committee at Palm Basteh gnbto made Ms oomment In POA Executive Committee for a 
Oardena, Fla. today for permla- Waritington before leaving for pdl of tha playera.
Sion to poU eadi ptoyer and Florida. Oatea spoke at Karri- “ I really cannot believe the 
"ask Mm whrihar he is a POA ,on, N.Y. where most of the POA Bxsoutlve Oomsnlttee

Tourney Final
U U n —  Hnuen 

IgM fsr
Leglsa

fleienlag Wasf Ba-
Teŝ  toe 
g-1 bare

West Hsvsw, 
lost a pcevIsMs 7-fi 
MlddlelewB, itoa 
from tounHUMSd asowsll-

Eastern Hoop 
O lnic Ready

OLBVBSiAND (AP) —"Ttite

KNEE SHOT . . . Keeping cfoee eye on bfill as he 
chips from trap to green is Dan Sikes. Shot was 
on the 18th hole when Sikes finished only one shot 
behind Boh Murphy. (AP Photoflax)

make a oarser tor himseU as a ranging from 6 to 80 foot. He 
baaSboU pitoher.

Bo far this sssson, he’s made 
$26,638 on the tour.

His bllstsrtag assault wUch

Ihere
hod bogeys on Nos, 
each time In a trap.

118 at 09-^airee-un- 
2 and 8, dei>par—Inchidtog H a s t s r a

chomp Bob Ooolby and U.B. urday’s session, with another 
Cliomplon Lee Trevtoo, pair of singlas winding up the 

FoUowtog Nioklaus at four un- whom had to rally to series Suiday.

______ __ _________  ____  ________  _________  Eastern Boaketball Clinic
mmriber or If he wants to Join touring piros are conmeting‘'to woidd attempt to take surii ae- announced that It has complst- 
the other group,”  Etoto ssld. the $280,000 Westeheater das- tion,”  Oates ssld. "That woMd ed its enroDmaot for Ita MBS
Then I woted puH hte card Im- ric. be the worst Wnd of coeroloa I cage clinic. A capacity g jw y
medMely." In MlnneapoUa, meanwhUe, know, an attempt to deprive ths of 126 boys from Oonneett^

__________   _  Such an action woMd mean Angus Malrs, of 8t  Paul, {real- playera of 4UI opportunity to Maine, Ifaaaydiuarito, and
U lha Ur one for'us^lf we can “ *• <>*»»» <»* R»« International Golf make a Uvlite In ordar to force Yorl^ wHl be aj^ndlng ^
dafeat8jL to.w eto«ddgo c« to  to c ^  A a««U tk«. urged P ^  ^

theDavla Cun from Aus- *•* furtbaî  tournaments tourney sponeors to do nothing Ths players, who wanted a In Mtxwua.̂  .
trails ’ ’ savs Don Dell rookie ■'•‘h  *• ***• $100,000 PMladel- until his organtaation meets In bigger say to tiia oenduot of tha NBA profe^onols jwho wto
o ^  “ to L u T  W  PW* ew f Claaalc next week at Houston. 8e^. ^6. yearly $6.8 mUMon tour, an- fP P ?"

"That’s tha wav It looks on the Whltemarrii Country dito. Sold Malra; "My poottion la nounced Tuaaday that they ware W o ^  ChmplonBoaton O ^  
oaoer anvwav ’ ’ he >a the Oates, attorney for ths Uiat If the sponeors would hold breaking with the POA, starttog tics; John Egan, ^ k  Van
toter-aone mririiee with ftaain playera who have formed off and act oUlectively wa could next year. They agreed to honor Andale, Leimy Wllkena, andlErt H ^  a new organlaation called the bring the two groupa together aU exlatlng centraoto. Jerry Bloaii._________  .
T. dark oourto.

^pain’s Manual Santana, 80- 
yearold super-star, met home
town product, d a ih  Oraebnar 
34, a husky powerhousa player, 
to the first stogies centeri.

Juan Otebert, 36, faced U.S. 
ace Arthur Aabe, winner of sev
en tournaments this year, to the 
second stoglea battle. '

EaUi victory is worth one 
point. 1

A douUes nvatoh will fill Bat-

taclodad an eagle, when he der,por 68 was a gimq> of six, make H. The winning team wUl take on
chipped to from 38 yards out, including Oardner Dioktoaon, Arnold Palmer had a 71, but the West Oermany-India winner
Sevan btodles and one bogey—on head of the playera groiq) now was weU back to the pad: os 66 this faU. That winner wfll play
the 18th when he was to the loUced to a Utter dispute with in the field bettered par and 33 to Adelaide, Australia, Dec. 26-
deap rough twice—was the big- the POA; Bobby Nlcbola, Dud- more matched It. 28 for poeseaslon of the dqp.
geri battering given the course ley Wysong, Bob Stanton of Aus- The field wlH be cut to the low The Americans have ad
os par took a terrlbla beating. tralla, lefty Bob Charles of New 70 and ties after today’s round vanced through the toter-aone

Slkas had nine Urdles-half Zealand, and AustraUa’a Bruce —and It’s barely poselUe that It challenge eeriea by downing
hla holes to hia round, on putts Crampton. may take par to do It.

DENNIS MAOABIMLE STEVE BANAB

CHECH

Pro Football Prospects; Rama

Goals Npt Raised,
N ear Perfection

The only mild surprise was
LOS ANGELES (AP)—Coach Gieorge Allen of the th® choice by Spain's veteran

Los Angeles Rams hasn't raised his goals a tot higher B ar^u, of Gis-T̂_._ bert over Manuel Grantee, 19-
'•R® season. - year-old southpaw, to handle the

teams from the Caribbean,
Mexico and Ecuador.

Dell decided on the qulck-

Ueutenant, earlier to the week Kinel, Wittke Bat Close Race

S

GARY KINEL

but watted until Just before 
Thursday’s draw to {dek Graeb- 
ner over Charlie Pasarell.
. Graebner, recent winner of 
the National d a y  Oourte crown, 
lari month defeated Santana to 
the third round at Wimbledon.

Season Hot, Cold 
For Local Legion

By BARRY COWLES
Hot and cold is an appropriate term to svun up the 

season for the MancheSer American Legion nine. The

Battiiig
Average

■UlM WITTKE

tana waa a cut and dried choice, play. "We loBt games that 
He took Wimlbledoirto I960 and when we wore bad we were ter- 

‘Deac<m’’ toe Natimials at Forest Hills to ilble" expressed Ooexri ChariUe
O n ^

At We start of the season It 
looked aa though the SUk City

- -  ’  ■ . . . . . .  near perfeoaon,” commented Uie
head man of the Rams heading g ^

STAIPOBD into Ms tWrd season. fensive end David
The "Fearsome Fivesome”  Loz Angeles won the Coastal jonea held out to U<to for more 1966. 

are Trtts^oo bound with high Division of the National Foot- money fall, but both are 
hopes for Sunday’s Tkenton 200 ball League with an U-1-2 now to the fold, 
nolle grtod. record, losing to San Francisco, Rosey Grier has retired but

Gene Bergto and the M6, the before falling to Green Bay in the 1967 edition of the "Fear- 
Stafford repreoentetlve at Tren- the NFL championship playoffs, some fV>ureome’’ returns, 
ton, JotaM Ed Flemke, "Bug- The Rama come back with a Grier was hurt to the pre-sea- 
sy" Stevens, Leo Cleary end more experienced stand-pat son of 1967 and Allen immedi-
Don MacTavWi. club. Why not? ately traded to get Roger Brown _  __

BWday night, theŷ U all be Los Angeles led the NFL in to fill to with Jones, Merlin Gi- term u IL S  to Brie^o'W dm T’take 1 ^ ’ to gri and 18 walta.
looking to estabilsh a bit of mo- fewest points aUowed-196- sen and Lundy for the “ r Billiards is qtf and running ---------....
msntum to Stafford’s "Tren- and led the league in points defensive front four, 
ten Warm-up ’̂ slated for 60 laps, scored with 398.
The event, at regular prices, "Where we Improved the quarterback Bill Munson to De- 
also gives local fans a chance to moet was on third down riiort troit brought toe Rams Pat

Town Softball 
Tournament

the only triple to lead the locals 
to extra base hits.

Ktoel notched a 8-4 record on

the mound. Things took shape better than his record indicates, 
rapidly and some outstanding The big right-hander had 60 
performances were turned to by strikeouts and only nine walks.

Scoring to every toning, Cen- ® « Wayne Gagnon and Jimmy thW  ton li^  with 88 strikeouts

Mike Jeffries j)t was the taat season forto hopes of regaining the town ®® *7®°''̂ ®-
softball championship. Lari started three games ana loosea aanas, KUiei, jaacarcae ann

the Cuemen defeated Cen- very impressive but big Ben wdrike all of whom made the
larterback BUI Munson to De-  ̂c<m*o 17-8 at Keenev field Grayb had control problems. All-Star game ta DRUon Sta-

Biso gives local rans a cnanoe 10 mosi was on uura aown Bm/n milt brought toe Rams Pat at«v« Rmuia from UCoim cot /Unm
send the quintet off to fine fOsh- yardage situations," said the studstUl, available at flanker or K * . p l a y o f f  game of the inntom ta before the’ sea- oriii
ton. coach. three innings to before the sea- Graff Is looking forward to a jeffriea

_  ■ w- * 1 1 an ^  ^  ***There waa lUenty of action as ®®" finished, doing a commend- much better season next year
; Bob B r a ^ c k M d  Dave W te  »»>le reUef Job against East and a somewhat tighter baUthe lari few remakitog bugs to Last year we were up to about turning kicks and MUt Plum ^ e J ^ o r  t X  h ^ e r a ^  Hartford.

the new M6. The former All- ' » per cent" backing up Gabriel.
State football player has come A big reasMi was the rushing The Rams pdsg^ perhaps ^*7 ^  t '
back strong of tote, after an of Les Josephson. He won a reg- the most underratea tight end to ®®̂ ve V l^  (2-
accident marred bis earlier re- ular spot during the pre-season BUI Truax and a tough interior “n^M UreRe^on (2-6) paced and W l^e
tum to stocks tMs year. He and then led the Rams rushers offensive line witii Joe Coroilo, toe CB s attack. crarited 20 hits to 78 tripe to the

club. Plans are already to the 
mere three percentage works for a few positions 
sri>arated the top batters, changes.

AVG. AB. H. RBI. SB. 2B. R.
WUtke

.866 78 26 8 1 8 18
Ktoel

.863 68 24 16 7 2 16
Banas

.287 74 19 IS e 8 11
MacArdle 

.267 70 18 11 8 2 8
Ough

.286 47 12 6 0 1 6
O’NeU
1.246 63 18 •6 6 0 11

f^eoadq 
.248 87 9 4 0 1 6

Sî ith
.183 78 16 7 4 3 10

Socha
.176 17 3 0 2 0 2

Grzyb
.167 6 1 0 0 0 2

May
.148 66 8 9 2 1 9

Gagnon
.183 16 2 0 0 ' 0 2

HoUk
.063 16 1 0 0 0 1

Jeffries
.000 5 0 0 0 0 0

Noeke
.444 A 4 2 0 0 2

Ware
.800 2 1 0 1 0 0

» »'■

had been campolgatog to the with 800 yards in the regular Tom Mack, Ken Iman, Joe Schl- 
tougtaest of raciiM circles, llw season. In addition, he grabbed belli; and CharUe COwan.
USAO Champfoashlp cars. 37 passes. Defensive, the linebackers to-

Carl Hohenthol and Joe Rug- plate for a .366 average. Ktoel, 
gerio blasted homers for the former East CathoUc ace, went 
losers and PhU Toumaud added to the batter's box 68 times and Gagnon 

KtoelIn addition to t^  M o^ed  AUen designated Roman dude Doug Woodlief, Myron Ruggerio unloaded 24 hits for a .386 aver- q
age.

Two players were tied for 
MeanwhUe on the other side third place honors, both hitting

Stocks ths Late Model Tigers Gabriel as his quarterback two Potties and Tony GulUory with 
wlH be on hand for their unial seasons ago and the big fellow Irv Cross, Chuck Lamson, Ed 
fine perfomuuicea to heats and has shown consistent improve- Meador, Casey WUllams and 
feature eventa. ment. In 1967 he hit 196 of 871 WUIle Daniel among the veteran ^  "I*!'*- Cantone’e -267, Dennis MacArdle went 18

The entire raobur proeram at attempts for 2,779 yanls and 28 secondary defenders. vron Its second game ta tourna- for 70 and Banas 19 for 74.
Siaffotxl Speedway will ret un- touchdowns. AUen looks for help from de- ™ent play, defeating Savings Husky Kent Gugh foUowed this
der^way at 8 Friday gatetmcfn FuUback Dick Bass again Is fenslve lineman Gregg Schu- Dank, 18-7, at Mt. Nebo. The pair with a .226 with Tim G’NeU
1̂  0̂ ,  ' ^  being held out of the pre-season macher and offensive back WU- OUiwen scored heavUy to the 10 potato back at .246.

games to avoid possible injury lie EUlson, to their second NFL three innings and added Ktoel stole seven bases whUe
'̂ IYBBSIDE iMit wfU be set for the regular season. eight runs to the sixth frame. G’NeU and Banas each had six

New-face\trend continued at season. Ex-49er Bernle Casey As to the immediate past, it Don Simmons cracked two clr- to lead the locals to this de-
Rlveraldo Porje Speedway lari caught eight touchdown passes wUl be tough for a rookie to £**tt clouts and a a i^ e  as Jim partment. In the runs batted to
week aa rooUq driver John last season, his first as a Ram, make the chib. “  " ’
Feata moved toth. the modified
stock oar wtoner’a blrcle. Feats, ' HT ^ H Z T ~  ^  '
a stranger to the Satun ^  night 
competition, bounced trito tiie

PITOBINO
rec. gs. gc. so. bb. h. 
S-1 6 3 17 16 23
8-4 6 4 60 9 41
1-2 4 1 ^  82 14

The foUowtog are the start- 
tog times for EUltogUm Ridge 
Four BaU champicnahlp tids 
weekend. Starttog time to 
same for both daya unless in
dicated.

8:00 W. OMosInald, J. Johnston, J. Qottilob. A. Leurizhers.8:08 B. Keatiiia, S. Oeda. R.
s i l i 'a  RerooWs. S. Pasternack, R. Senâ hin, R P r^ e.8:94 J. Larson, G. Peters, « . 

Oohn, R  Rtodn. „  „  „8:40 A Ferguson, R. Seller, R. Rosenfleld, S. Qoldfarb.8:48 A. TuUn. J. WhoHey. ,M. Kamlna, J. Nathan.8:W T. Schuler, F. Kaprove, T. TantHIo, J. OInsburg.9:04 'r. WoMf. C. Wlncze, I. Ert- 
nuin. B. Levy. _  . ' „9:20 T. rioCualcer, L. Chaine, B. Ertman, L. SUverstein. \ ■9:28 8. HItInski, J. 6ommem,\W. Podolnĵ  S, KeU«-.9:36 F. Ueuiant, B. Zalman. F. Sheldon, R. HoHoweU.9:44 O. Knapp, R. FaMe, R. Conyers, H. Byk.10:00 L. Ycaha, J. Huntec. H. Latimer, J. Hoooon.10:08 E. HeaUi. B. Fay, J. Chrts- totanl, J. ChaimbL \ _10:16 J. UoUeeldn, D. Ross, B. Deane, H. Xastiner.10:9i P. Kuehn, J. Kearney, H. TanUtr, J. Throve.19:o£ a  Kemp, W. Marsh. J, Oal- Very. ^  Primavera, ~ -

i2:08 J. Hanigan, B. /Weber, R. Ferrachlo, A nuternack, Sunday at 10:48. '19:16 E. Kellner, W. Fhmegan,
Beau Jaynes, 182% L o w e l l ,

Last Night’s Fights
PGRTLAND, Maine — Irish

Jeffries
Balesano
Banas

19:34 F. _Anderson, J. Garbrous, mtnai, Sunday at

0-0

Mass., outpointed Jesus AUcia,  ̂ »  a
8 12 140, Holyoke, Masa, 10. Jaynes m :M? ’

18 19 won New England Ughtwaighl **■2 1 title * ^  Wednateln, T. Buriiecld, Sunday cU____*______________ -______ _____ ?*82._________________ M______

Sport's Slate
BASKETBALL
Intermediates

qwtUght by grabbliig tfae ̂ la p  
feature. \

Veteran Ed Patnode ftolsl^  ^  
second and three more comparl- 
Uva newoomers. Herb Fardy, 
Oeorga Snyder and Frank MoiA- 
ton foUowed to that order.

Pace te Increased to 78-Iaps 
Saturday night and this la the 
final teit before the start of 
tha tenoft^-paoked Triple Crown 

< seriea. Pori timo to 8:16. Anoth
er figure-eight feature also wUI 

■ be 00 the oard.
8UU to there pitching to Dan

ny QaluUo, former two-time 
track riiampion. The Watorbury 

1 veteran hasn’t won a main event 
I rinoe lari year,

THOMPSON
Flrat annual Pro Formula A 

. Grand Prlx at Thompson Speed
way odf Route 198 to Thomp- 

'  ̂ eon, Oonn. took a big atop for-
• ward when It was announced 

that the Bmothera Brothers Rac
ing team would be on hand for 
(he big event.

Lou SeMs wUl he the driver 
' ot one of the can  entered by 

Dick Smothers. Dick Smothers,
‘ aside from hto tolevtolon actlvl-
• ties, has been active on the 
' SOOA (Pro Formula Grand Prix 
" olrctot otooe ita inception this

pest spring!
' Hie epeedWay announced that 
I the team wUl arrive at the 
' epeedway Thursday tor trial 

runa and lari minute adjuri- 
’ mente to the oars before the 

actual praotioe.

B r^coim oriedfiw te^afeties, r ^ ,  ^ 1  had 16, Banas 18 and e o S ‘^ v e n * r i‘ 7: S ‘ 
a double and triple. Don GUha MacArdle 11. Wamers at 9
and BUI McMUUen each added There were only two home- *
four Mts. runs aU season, Ktoel and Banas TOURNAMENT

Ron Nlvtoon cracked a pair of connecting for theee. WUtke, (Friday—Savtogs vs. Congo at
homers whUe brother Clay add- Ktoel and Smith each had three ML Nebo; Sportsman’s vs. Bfi- 
ed one circuit clout and a sto- doubles whUe MacArdle cracked Itorda at Keenqy. 
gle. BIU Brown also added three -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
hits to the loser’s cause. 
BUUards 682 822 — 1̂7 17 4
Congo 062 100 0— 8 16 6

S. McAdam and J. McAdam, 
C. Coffin and F. Schneider.

Cantona’s 628 008 0—18 24 8 
Savtoga Bank 201 lOO 8— 7 14 6 

Klein and Qlbbons; Corcoran 
and Abort.

ALL-AMERICAN Leroy Keyes of Purdue Is a top candi
date for this season’ !  Helsman Trophy and his Boiler
maker teammates are favored to win tt 
and a trip to the Rose Bowl.

the Big Ten title

BurreU Named 
To Yale Spot

NEW HAVEN-Somuel Bur
reU Jr., a program supervise 
with the New Haven Parka riCd 
Reoreation Deportmoit, ‘haa 
been named the freahman hose- 
haU coach at Yale ynlveratty

BurreU, 86, succeeds Ken Mao 
Kenale, who was recently elevst 
ed to the varsity pori at Yale.

A 1061 graduate of Bt. Mary's 
High School, where he was co- 
oaptato of the football team aa 
a senior, BurreU waa also a 
standout to baseball and basket- 
baU.

Burrril, Triio holds an aa- 
sooiaite'a degree to arte and aol- 
ence from New Haven CoUege, 
to ourrently working toward a 
Bachelor of Science degree to 
phystool education at Southern 
Connecticut, \riiere he lettered 
to footiiaU and baseball.

ROCKVIUE 
SCRAP CO.. Inc.

TOP PRICES PAID!

COPPER
-BRASS

LEAD
NEWSPAPEH

(WE HANDLE PAPER DRIVES FOR OHUBOHE8,
BOY SCOUTS, AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS) 

SCRAP IRON — OTHER BIETAL8 
BATTERIES — RADUTORS — PAPERS — BAGS 

Also Buyers of INDUSTRUL SO^AP 
TELEPHONE 878-6687 I

989 HARTFORD TURNPIKE ROOKVULE, OONN. 06066 
Hourst

7 A.M.-4I80 P.M. Mon. thru Fri. — 7 A.M.-8i80 PMI. Sat.

New Thompson 
Speedways OFF BOUTS) ISg 

TnmPSON. OONN.

PRESENTS
THE FIRST ANNUAL 

FORBIULA A

SANCTIONED BY S.COA.

SUNDAY 
AFTERNO O N  

AUG. 18 ,19 6 8
TIME TRlALS-H tACnCB

SPORTS CAR RACeS
Mnt^N AUG. 1 7

THE SM O m aSlRO lHM I 
WACIND TEAM lA G iT
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'LASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERnSING DEFT. HOURS 
8 AJLto4:S0PJL .

CX>PT CLOSING m fE  FOR CLASfflFlElf^VT.
4sN  P J L  DAT B D r o U  

> f ir  te to rd a j a a i 1
FC TLK A TK W ^ 
ajr l i  4iM  p jik  n id iijr.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
or *'Waat Ado”  ore  tafcM ovor tko pk«M  m  •

_____  T>e advorttoer aboold read Mo ad Iko TOUT
R  APPBABS aad BKPOBT EBKOKS In tlino Mr tte  

W rt lani l l ia. » e  Derald le r«po"MMe Iw *< 7 ORB Mew- 
» te » «  oailttod taaerUoa for aajr adrortlaoaMat aad Oaa oa|r 
to ooctaat M  a "make f iA ”  laaerllaa. Bnoro vHkA do 
?tojwa«a IlM vaWe of the adrorttMaeat wm not ho oonaotod 
i r  ••■ aaho n o *

M3ii2ni 875-3136
(B ooln llle, TUI Ftoa)

THERE 9UGHTA HR A LAW

10’ DRKAMER Camper with 
lOM O berrolet pick-up Oampor 
Special. Sleepo 4, balliroom , 
air-coaditloniiiT, huUt-in radio, 
extra Urea plua other aooeaoo- 
rieo. Juet rethiced for qukA 
sale. CaU 644-3174.

MeyciM 11

TiMhIe RMdiiag Oir iUIvtrtittr? 
M-HMr Aisviriig StrviM 

Fun to Htrald Rtadtre
Mo at the

oa oae of adrertteeraealBT

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 

t7S-fS19
a m  hear from  01 
n eveatoi at the

LETTERS
For Your 

lafonMitkn
THK HERALD w ill not I 
diaclooe the identity of 
any adverUaer nahig tax | 
lattera. R eaden  snows 
in c hUnd. box ads who I 
doairo to protect ttalr 
Id en tic can follow  t l^  [ 
procedure ;

lineloee your reply to the | 
boK in an 
.addreae to the 
fled M anager, Manchester I 
B renlng Herald, tosotber 
w ith a  memo UsUxis the 
com pudes you do NOT | 
w a n  to aee jvat letter. 
T our letter w ill be do-1 
atroyed if the adrerUaer | 
la one you’re  mentioned. 
It not it wm be bandied | 
in the usual maimer.

WANTED —ride to and from 
Cheney Brorthers, 7:S0 a.m. to 
4 p.m ., Com er Baat^ Center 
aad Wklker Streets. CbH 6iS- 
4066.

AvlwNobBM For S iio 4
MEED CART Credit rery  bad? 
Bankrupt, repoesesaionT Hon
est Douidaa accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments, any
where. Not sm all loan finance 
omnpany plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 646 Main.

CHEVROLET Camaro 1967 
bardtop. Repossession. 8-si>eed. 
V ery Shan. No money down. 
Assume ^monthly payments. 
Gan M r. Bake, 366-8716.

1962 VALIANT, atandaid 6 
cylinder. Oar in good running 
condition. 6350. 742-8266.

U64 FAIRLANE 600, 2- door 
oporto bardtop. Oar in excel- 
lesit running condition. Best 
offer over $800. 742-8263.

1686 OTO, 689 cubic' inch, tri- 
pow er, 4-apeed, perfect condi
tion. Asking $1,800. 1-296-9047.

TAKE OVER payments, 1966 
Oldsm oblle Jetstar convertible, 
autom atic, power steering, ex- 
ocUent condiUon. No money 
down. Assume monthly pay
ments. CaU M r. Zak, 288-8716.

1661 RAMBLER Classic, 4-door, 
good running oondlUon. CaU af
ter 6, 646-7420.

GTO 1986, 660 h.p., 4-apeed poei- 
tracUon, m ags, very clean, 
■nterlnii^ service. 649-2688 after

1967 OLD8MOB1LE F86 club 
coupe, standard shift, 6 cylin
der, 28,000 mUes. 643-4412.

1960 CHEVROLET, 6 cylinder, 
Balalr, 4-door, sound of wind 
and lim b, skin cancer. 897 Sum- 
m ttflt.

1940 INTERNA'nONAL % ton 
panel truck, 28,000 m iles, ex- 
OspUonaUy well maintained, 
com pletely sound aiKl drivaUe, 
$400. D ays 622-8126, evenings 
646-9978.

1966 ENGLISH FORD Zephyr, 
6 cylinder, standurd transmia- 
aion, $149. CaU 648-4243.

\BtnOK R iviera 1966„ hard
top coupe. Repossession. Auto- 
maUc, power steering. No 
m oney down. Assume low pay
m ents. CaU M r. Bake, 288-̂ 716.

OLOUCOBILE ^  O uU as/s, 2- 
door bardtop, uitom atlc, V>w- 
ar steering, power brakes, 8,- 
400 mUes, dark green, black 
vinyl Iptortor, $8,096. Will ac
cept tsude. CaU 649-0107.

CBRT8LER Newport 1966, pow
er steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater, beautiful con- 

'dttlon, dealer tuned and serv
iced . Must sell, no reasonable 
o ffer refused. 648-9968.

TAKE OVER payments. 1964 
Dodge Dart, 2-door, autom atic. 
No money down. Aseume pay
ments. CaU M r. Zak, 2IS-S716.

1961 OOMET, standard sU fl, 
best offer. 649-3602. >

1966 DODGE Oacuoet 440. Ex- 
ceUent oondltion. Xhider 60,000 
mUes. $1,200. OaU 649-0628.

1966 LINCOLN Continental con
vertible, Dark green, only 22,- 
000 mUes. One owner. Price 
$2796. GaU 646-8279, Rufini’s 
Service Stetioii.

1987 SAAB. 96-S, epedal engine, 
ott injectiaa, raUy Ughts and 
tataom eter, $h6i6^A lso 1968 
Saab. $600. OaU 649-6121.

MUSTANG convertible 1966. 
Repossession. Automatic, pow
er steering. No money down. 
Assume low ' payments. CaU 
M r. Bake, 288-8715.

1968 PONTIAC Firebird 40oi 
power steering, brakM , auto
m atic, 2-door, good price. 872- 
6668 after 8 p.m .

1964 IMPALA Chevrolet con- 
verUUe, very good condition. 
Owner leaving for Ehirope to 
teach. 649-6647, 88 Autumn St.

1960 FALCON station wagon, 6 
cylinder, standard transmis
sion. Runs, but needs work. 
649-8406.

1968 PORSCHE convertjlUe, 
m ay be seen Rt. 6, Andover 
Center or caU 742-9096 after 7.

PONTIAC station wagon, 1962, 
good condition, power steering 
and brakes, new front end and 
tires. Must seU, getting com 
pany car, $696. 647-1427, 872- 
0674.

TAKE OVER payments, 1963 
Grand P rlx l^ r t s  coupe, auto
m atic, power steering. No 
money down, assume pay
ments. CaU Mr. Zak, 238-8716.

1966 CHEVY H, 4-door sedan, 
one owner, radio, air-condition
ing, standard transmission. 
Must sacrifice at $476. Call 
649-9098.

1961 CHEVROLET, 4 door Bis- 
cayne, caU after 6 p.m ., 649- 
2488.

1960 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, au- 
tom atic transmission, $100. 
OaU 648-7819 after 6.

1962 FCHRD OALAXIE, 4-door 
• hardtop, V-8, automatic, pow

er steering, good running con
dition. 6498866.

_______ I ___________________
1968 W HDY8 Jeep etation wag
on, 4 wheel drive, running con- 
^uion. OaU 646-0280, 6-6 p.m.

1061 CHEVROLET Im pala con- 
vertlble. Good running condi
tion. Asking $860. Call 648-2011.

FALCON, 1968 4-door wagon, au
tom atic, 6 cylinder, clean, good 
oondltion. $476. RockviUe 872- 
0890.

1966 SUZUKI X-6 Rustler, many 
extnui and tarom e. OaU 648- 
0676 after 5 p.m .

1068 TRIUMPH M odel TIOOO, al- 
moet new. OaU 648-0676 aftm- 6 
p;iir.

..... I

13_________________________________ I
YOU ARB A-1, truck is A-1. 
OeUam, attlos, yards, drive
ways sealed arid em ail track
ing dene A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 743-9487.

SHARPENINO Service — Saws, 
knlvas, axss, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
Main S t, M Sndiester. Hours 
daUy 7:60A, Thursday, 7:80-9, 
Saturday 7:804. 646-7968.

SERVICE when you need i t  
Complete sharpening service, 
hsnd and power mowers. 
Home, garden and shop. We al
so repair and service power 
and band mowers. AU work 
guaranteed. For dejiendaUe 
eervlee caU Sharp-AU, 685 
Adams St., Manchester, 648- 
680b.

STEIPS, UlLEWALKS, stone 
walla, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete re p a ^ . 
Reasonably priced. 648-0861.

D-L TRUOKiNQ. lig h t truck
ing done. Attics and Cellars 
cleaned. Tfaah hauled to  the 
dump. Reasonable. Phone 648- 
6848, 648-0978.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels deUvered, $4. 644- 
1776 or 2894824.

BULLD02IER, backhoe work, 
land clearing, septic tanks in- 
■taUed, drainage fields. Paul 
Schendel, 6494460.

CARPEN’i ’juK — experienced, 
aU typee o f work. Reasonable. 
OaU anytime, 646-1787.

BY SHORTEN «ad WHIPPLE
M o m ^ reallV
ru m  men
NAB8CD FREE 
0UCME1DHER 
F/WORmE’lV

E xcrriM G i 
IMAOME aCTTlNG1t> 

9eE*TM6DlN1Y MSOlKTy 
HOUR’M F fM O M !

t e l e v i s i o n  STUDI05

Spflcld SMrvicM IS
WIGS, W ICUEfS and FaUs — 
Cleaned and eet, reasonable. 
CaU 640-3236.

R o o fh ig  « M l 
C M M M y s  1 4 v A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 80 years' 
extierience. Free- estimates. 
OaU Hoedey 648-6881, 644-
8888.

K M p
31

■ ■ - 
n v ip

Mot
2 0

MANCHESTER DeUvery—light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove movtng, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for ren t 649-0762.

Palntiii9— Popflring 21

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS — 
Alpha-Numeric, tem porary fuU 
or part-tim e, days, nights. 
Start near home. EDghest 
rates, no fee. Staff BuUders, 
U  Asylum S t, Hartford, 278- 
7610.

DENTAL assistant fuU-Ume tor 
Orthodontist office In Manches
ter. Experience preferred. Send 
written resume to Box "8S” , 
M anchester Herald.

RESPONSIBLE woman, Hve In 
preferred, fuU req;)onsibUity of 
house and two ediool age chU- 
dren. References. CaU 646-8722 
after 6 p.m .

m a id s  — Must be willing to 
work Saturday and Sunday. Ap
ply in person. Interstate Motor 

KeUy Rd., Vernon 
Circle, Vernen.

OPERATORS

L. PELLETIER — Painting — BOOKKEEPER — accounting 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper rem oval, fuUy in
sured. 648-9048, and $49-6326.

N

TREE EXPERT — Trees cu t 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem ? WeU 
worth phone caU, 742-8262.

CERAMIC tile, walla, floors, 
vanities, etc. AU work guaran
teed. Free esUmatea. CaU 619- 
8480.

TREE removal-Trlmming. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem ? CaU Dana’s  Tree 
Service, 622-8429.

RUBBISH — trash rem oved to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
CaU 849-1868 after 8 p.m .

ANYTHING taken to the dump, 
t^U ances, bulky furniture, at
tics, cellars cleaned, light 
trucking. Cheap. 289-6860.

PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin, 649-9285, 649-1411.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — custom 
painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, waU paper re
moved. WaUpaer books on re
quest. FuUy insured. Free esti
mates. CaU 649-0668.

INSIDE-outside painUng. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
CaU m y com petitors, then caU 
me. Esttmates given. 849-7868, 
875-8401.

school training, good working 
conditiona, fringe benefits. 
Manchester (rfflee, salary com 
mensurate with experience, 
649-6861. T

HcHwhoM ScnrlcM  
Oltarad 13-A

U G RT TRUCKINO, buUc deUv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd jobs. 
644-8962.

NOW IS THE TIME to protect 
and restore original appear- 
anct of your amealte driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. STee estimates. 742- 
9487.

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 6464)278, 
649-2971.

REWEA'VINO of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers fepaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian blindz. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main S t, 649-6221.

Floor Rnishing 24
FLOOR SANDINO and reflnish- 
Ing, old and new. AU floors 

'treated with 8 coats of hot wax. 
Also cleaning and rewaxlng. 
CaU 6484)881.

FLOOR SANDINO and Kflnish- 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No job  too nmaU 
John Verfaille, 649-8760.

CLERK
TYPIST

BxceUent job  opportunity 
for a quaUfled typist either 
part-time or fuU-Ume. Must 
be high school g^roduate and 
have good figure aptitude. 
Good wages, pleasant work
ing conditions, exceUent 
benefit program . ApjSy

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

Tracks— Traeten 5
1966 FORD Econllner van, com 
pletely reconditioned exceUent 
shape Price $960. OaU 6444)684. 
Evenings.

1968 DODGE, 12’ rack body. 
Com pletely reconditioned, ex
ceUent shape $660. CaU 6444)684 
evenings.

1967 FORD F-600, 12- wrack 
body, $280. 8784)602.

FOR SALE —tntotor; wheel- 
horae, 6^  h.p. udth double ro
tary lawn m ower, snow plow 
and tire chains. In good op
erating conditions, $828. 648- 
6788.

TralMS—
M o M * Homes 6-A

SPORTSMAN trailer, alumi
num, thirteen toot. Sleeps four, 
all equipped. Call 64941298 af
ter 4 p.m.

Contraeriim 14
ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec room s, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon Cles- 
synskl. Builder. 649-1291.

NEWTON H. SMITH k SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec room s, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too smaU. CaU 619-8144.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics flnlshed, rec 
room s, form ica, ceram ic. Oth
er related work. No job too 
smaU. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

HOMES, OARAOES, porches, 
rsc room s, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair w oik. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Econom y BuUders, Inc. 648- 
8169.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
m odeling specialist. Additions, 
rec room s, dorm ers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt - ins, 
bathrooms, M tchena 649-8446.

CARPENTRY — rec room s plus 
other carpentry jobs. Also tor 
sale, Colonial pine waU hutch
es, planters and trestle coffee 
tables. CAU 649-7029.

Bends— Sloekf
M ort^o^M  27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
llm ited funds available for sec
ond m ortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service, J. D. Realty, 648-6129.

Business Oppeitunity 28
SHELL — 8-bay modem serv
ice station, suburban area, paid 
training financing. Insurance, 
retirement and hospitalization 
plans. Many dealers earning 
$12,000, $18,000 $20,000 and
m ore a year. Get the facts. 
Write Box 306, East Hartford 
or call coUect 289-''.821. Eve
nings Mr. Bellta 633-9289.

DRIVE-In RESTAURANT
MANCHESTER — Estebllshed 
milk route business. Has shown 
annual net profit of over $9,000 
past 2 years. Owner must sell 
because of health reasons. P ric
ed for quick sale, $9,000. Mini
mum cash, $6,000. Financing 
avaUable for balance. Jac- 
quellne-Roberts Agency, 646- 
3683.

Help Wonfud—
31

WOMEN TO worit packing eggs,
Coventry. Call 742-6232.

NURSES WANTED 
FOR NIGHT SHIFT

MANCHESTER MEMORI
AL HOSPITAL UR0BNT;^,Y 
N E E D S  REGISTEREL 
NURSES AND LICENSED 
PRACTICAL NURSES FOR 
BOTH THE NIGHT AND 
EVENING SHIFTS. IF YOU 
A R E  INTERESTED IN 
HELPING OUT EITHER 
FULL OR PART - TIME, 
CONTACT THE PERSON
NEL DEPT., MANCHES
TER MEMORIAL HOSPI
TAL, 648-1141, EXT. 243. IN
CIDENTALLY OUR SAL
ARY, FRINGE BENEFITS 
AND WORKING CONDI
TIONS ARE EXCELLENT.

WAITRESS FROM 6:80 to 8 
p.m ., no experience necessary. 
Call 649-8236. The Egg and You 
Restaurant, 1095 Main St.

DRIVERS for school buses, 7 :20 
- 9 a.m . and 2:18 - 3:48 p.m. 
Bolton Schools. Excellent part- 
time for third shift workers, re
tired persons, housewives. Will 
train you. Good wage scale. 
649-8400.

MATURE WOMEN needed for,, 
fuU or part-time work, hours 
can be arranged. Air-condltimi- 
ed, pleasant working condi
tions. Apply In person. Dino’s 
880 B. Middle Tpke. '

PART-TIME mornings, office 
work, clerical, some typing, 
n o ’ experience necessary. 643- 
0286.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
Manchester schools, 7 :30-8:48 
a.m ., 2:16-3:48 p.m . Excellent 
part-time for third taift, house
wives, retired persons. We 
train you. 648-2414.

WANTED '-self-su fficien t Olri 
Friday, handle oU office de
tails In one-girl office. Pleasant 
interesting position lor alert 
and personable young lady 
over 21 yeora;of age. Contact 
S. M. DlGarlo, A lco De
velopment Oo(rp., TraUer on 
Brooklyn fct., RocKvUle, 876- 
0789 for personal Interview.

YOUNG WOMEN to work In 
new drlve-ln in Manchester, 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m ., five or sbt 
days a week. No Sundays. 
Must be neat, courteous and 
reliable. Starting rate $1.78 per 
hour. Call 647-1076 between 10 
a.m . and noon.

You need no pre'vious 
experience. W e'll tnaln 
you at a good starting 
salary. Valuable bene
fits, pleasant working 
conditions, opportunity 
for advancement.

Visit our employment 
office at 82 East Center 
S t r e e t ,  Manchester. 
Open Monday through 
Friday from  8 :30 a.m . 
to 6 p.m ., or call 643- 
4101, extension 368.,

THE
SOUTHERN'

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
CQMPANY
An Equal Opportunity 

Em ployer
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WOMEN wanted on ctmunlssion 
tMuds to sell Dura-sanl toilet 
bosrt cleaner. WHte M aadisa- 
ter Harold, Box “ AA” .

#O M BN  WANTED to sort and 
pock fruK. Apply O rchoid HIU 
Fruit Form , Avery Street, 
WopplBg. Saturday.

OPERATING ROOM 

NURSES WANTED

MANCHESTER MEMORI
AL HOSPITAL URGENT
LY NEEDS OPERATING 
ROOM NURSES. IF  YOU 
A R E  INTERESTED IN 
EITHER FULL OR PART- 
TIME WORK IN THE O.R. 
PLEASE CONTACT THE 
P E R S O N N E L  DEPT,, 
MANCHESTER MEMORI
AL HOSPITAL, MANCHES
TER, CONN., 648-1141, EXT. 
248. mCIDBNTALLY OUR 
SALARY AND WORXINO 
CONDITIONS ARE EXCEL
LENT.
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PART-TIME bookkeeper tor 
oontraoting firm . General of
fice  worii, benefits. CoU Wilson 
E lectrical Co., 649-4817.'

BABYSITTER wonted, older 
woman preferred, references. 
Starting Sept. Srd. in m y home, 
Manohester Green area, own 
tranqKvtation, 7 :S0 - 2 :80. OaU 
649-7028 after 6 p.m.

TYPIST tor one man office, 
four houns daily. OoJl 743-8818 
otter 8 p jn .

Good Position Awaits
GOOD GAL —

Dlveralfled and Interesting, 
fuU-time job  tor competent 
gal Friday in Health Agency 
just rdooeted from  New 
Haven. Very pleasant new 
offlcee o ff o f Farmington 
Ave. cloee to 1-84. SmaU 
com patable staff including 
3 secretaries, good fringe 
benefits. Must have c o t^ r - 
ative disposition and atave 
average Initiative and typ
ing sklUs. Salary open, caU 
238-2601, 94.

FULL and part-tim e, salesgirls 
needed, hours and salary ar
ranged. F or interview, see 
Miss Lavalee at Nugent’s, 
M anchester Parkode. lO a.m.-9 
p.m.

CLERK TYPIST
for permanent position 
in our Rockville office 

Circulation Dept.
5 Day Week 

Including Saturday 
Excellent

Working Conditions 
Many Employe Benefits

COLONIAL BOARD Co.

SkUled and unzkUled. E xcel
lent wages, tuU-tiine, 6 days 
per week. Shift differential, 
Blue Cross, CMS) Ufe inzur 
once, paid hoUdizya, other 
frfilge benefits.

Progressive and expanding 
company.

COLONIAL BOARD Co.
816 Parker S t, Manchester 

M rs. E. S. Loftus

EXPERIENCED custodian 
wanted fOr part-time woilc tve- 
nlngs. Must be over 31. OaU 
6494884.

ACCOUNTANT SENIOR

A  EdUed proftafiniwl is 
needed to augment our 
stiff. CoU^e or accounting 
•ohool required along with 
expertenoe in the general 
accounting field. OP A . is 
preterod but not neccenry 
with euloquate background. 
In addlUcm to a cMUlanglng 
osslgimvxtt this opportunity 
win provldo above average 
salary, benefits and excel
lent working oondltioiw. 
Wrtte atattng eoRMclenoe, 
education and suory r»- 
quirements to P.O. Box 
1488, Baitford, Coem.

STAFF accountant. ExceUent 
opportunity for individual de
siring to becom e a  certified 
puhlie acom sitant Please send 
resume to  Box DD, Manches
ter Herald.

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. vqison Electrical C a , 649- 
4817.

FULL-TIME gas station attend
ant. See Mr. Sloan, Eaw> Serv
ice Center, R t 88, Venion.

DRIVERS for echool buses, 7:20 
- 9 a.m . and 2:16 - 8:46 p.m . 
Bolton Schools. Excellent part- 
time for third shift workers, re
tired persona. WIU train you. 
Good wage scale. 649-8400.

VARIOUS production job  open
ings on aU three shifts. Start
ing rate $2.42 per hour and up. 
Interview daUy, 0 to 4 p.m ., 
Rogers Corporation, MUl and 
Oakland Streets, M anchester. ’

MAN TO WORK on grounds of 
large home, 8-4 mornings 
weekly. Permanent poeltion, 
spring to faU if satisfactory. 
Write Box "U ", Mancheeter 
Herald, stating desired wage, 
age, and references.

875-6286 ' MAINTENANCE
Charles Stebbins, Adm. MECHANIC

NURSE’S AIDE, 11-7 sh ift full 
or part-time. 649-4619.

EXPERIENCED or trained 
dental aasistanit needed start
ing September. W rite Box "S ” , 
Manchieeter Herald.

SITTER FOR two children af
ter school starting September, 
vicinity Lawton Rd., CaU 647- 
1933 after 5.

CLERK TYPIST — to handle 
variety of work for Industrial 
supply firm . M odem E o^  Hart
ford location. Salary and fringe 
benefits. CaU 289-8291 for ap
pointment.

APPLICATIONS now being ac
cepted for full and part-time 
employment to begin second 
week of September. If you are 
interested in working in a 
clean and friendly atmosphere 
and ore a wUllng worker, con-, 
toot Manager, Brunswek Park- 
ade Lanes, Parkade Shopping 
Center. No phone calls accept
ed.

The Hartford 
Gourant
13 Park St. 

Rockville, Conn.
PART-TIME woman for 
snack bar, hours evenings 6- 
11, Apply dn person. Vernon 
Lanes, Rt. 88, Vernon.

H dp W a n fd — MElE 36

EKPERIENCED

O.D. GRINDERS
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATORS

ALL AROUND 
TOOL MAKERS

E & S GAOE CO. 
Mitchell Dr., Manchester

Large local concern has 
openings for a man experi
enced in machine repairs 
and maintenance in its Bak
ery Dept., varying shifts, 
permanent position, e scu 
lent wages and em ploye 
benefits. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 1488, Hartford, 
stating experience and qual
ifications.

APPLIANCE
s a le s  p e r s o n
Kxpartenoc preterrad 

hot not necessary 
e Good Wages 
e ^m pony Benefits 
• Vocations 
e Good Working 

Condlttons

W. T^^^iAJnrs 
Mancheeter Rotkodp 
See BIr. niompsOa 
Bqwd Opportunity 

Bm ployer

STOese CLERK — fuU-time, 9 
a.m . to 6 p.m . Must have driv
er’s license. Salary and all 
store beneftts. Apply Mr. Kats, 
Arthur Drug Store, 942 Main 
St.

PAINTERS —YEAR ‘round 
work, plenty of overtime,M an
chester, South W indsor area. 
Experienced. CaU after 8 p.m ., , 
828-7449. v

YOUNG MARRIED man ^  
counter work, 7 p.m . to mid
night. ExceUent pay for the 
right man. Apply at Dairy ■ 
Queen, 242 Broad St. '

M E C H A N IC  V 

LUBE - M AN
Two Positions Open In Our 
Service Dept, tor QiiiiHfl5>̂j 
Men. Hay Scale in A ccord
ance with AblUte It Bxperl- 

MtUUple BYlnge ^ c -  
flts It Paid Vacation. Apidy 
in Person Only.

DILLON SALES 
& SERVICE, INC.

817 Main St., M anchester

R ea d  H e ra ld  A ds
CLERK WANTED — mornings 
and evenings, part-tim e. Apply 
M ott's Fam ily Drug, 648-0014,

Help Wanted
W m v m «, LoomfixMs, MoVtrfol Hoik IIm v , D yt
MoehliwOpfirotors. Bolter Room FtraiiMii. Q U
PaM Vacatioiw, 7 Paid HoUdBys, Blue Croes, CMS, 

Accident bMunwoe, Pension Plan and 
Profit Sbaritifl’. Apply

CH EN EY BROTHERS, Inc.
81 COOPER HILL ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. 

Tel. 648-4141

Im m e d ia te  O pening  
Par A  Young M an  or G ir l

m o n ito r in g
LINOTYPE MACHINES

An excellent opportunity for the right per*on to 

learn the printing trade. Excellent benefit!.

Come in soon.
\

ilattrl|p0tpr lEupitittu
18 BISSELL STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

M  H dp  Wontod— M d o  U
JANITORS — part-tim e eve- ’ 
nlngs, M anohester atea. CWl, 
648-4468, three to six p.m . only.

MANCHESTER DRUG 
717 Main Street

Men tor deUveiy and to  help in 
store. CaU for interview, 649- 

'4641.

AFPUOATIONS now being 
cepted for  full and part-time 
employment to tagln second 
week ot September. I f you ore 
interested in working in a  clean 
and friendly atmoaphere and 
ore. a wiUtog worker, contact 
Manager, Brunswick Parkade 
Lanes, Parkade Shopping Cen
ter. No phone coUe accepted.

Electrical Inspector
For Town of

SOUTH WINDSOR

Salary range $7,(X)4.80-$e,- 
278. per annum. A j^ in t- 
ment m ay be made atave 
minimum rate. Additional 
benefits include, paid sick 
leave, paid vocation, 12 paid 
hoUdays, pension plan, so
cial security, group Ufe in
surance, Blue Croes, CMS 
and M ajor M edical.

Work involves electrical in
spection and aseiat in oth
er phasee o f conatructlon 
and enforcem ent o f loning 
regulations. Five years ex
perience os licensed electri
cian is required. AppUca- 
tlons end inform ation avaU
able at the Building Depart
ment, Town HoU, 824 Main 
S t r e e t ,  South Windsor, 
Conn. Last day tor filing ap
plications is Sept. 8, 1968.
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Opportunity Unlimited
Due to  ,recent prom otions, 
we have an exceUent open
ing for a  man to be trained 
in M ies and m anagem ent 
Good salary whUe training 
with aalory and commission 
after tralidng period. B xo^- 
lent opportunity- tor od- 
vancem nri. Company vehi- 
cla furnished, oU employe 
benefits. For this, bettor 
than average opportunity, 
apply

SINGER CO.
886 Main St., 'M anchester

OGGK -FuU -tim e. A{q;>ly in 
P«teon only. Howard Jtaaacn 
Reetourant, 894 ToUand T^ke., 
M andiester.

Me c h a n ic  — SlxceUent oppor
tunity tor qualified man. See 
M r. Sloen, Sloan’s Oarage, Rt. 
88 Vernon.

WANTED — YGUNO m arried 
man to work part-time morn
ings. M anchester Pet Center, 
996 Main S t

HAND'YMAN — part-time for 
morning work etorting 8 o.m ., 
4-6 hours daUy, to run errands 
and wash cars. Apply Service 
Manager, Bourne Bulck, 286 
Main S t

GGOD'YBIAR Service Store has 
an opening tor a fuU-time tire 
changer and general service
man. Experience preferred but 
not necesaary. Company bene
fits and exceUent opportunity 
for advancement, CaU or com e 
in and see, J. Marzano, Good
year Service Store, KeUyRoad, 
Vernon, 646-0101 and 870-6202. 
An equal opportunity emtdoy- 
er.

PHARMACIST' for  summ er re
lief help, hours flexlhle, excel
lent working oondfitons. lOUer 
Pharm acy, e4S-41M.'  ,

SCHOOL bus drivers, m en or 
woman. Apply now tor work 
in September. LesUe OblUns, 
1294 SuiUVon Avenue. W ipping, 
644-1487.

------------- 1-------------------^ '--------------

SECOND SHIFT

W O R K E R S  
(4  P .M . -M id n ig h t)

Multi Clrculto, a nqXdly 
growing firm  in the elec
tronics field, extends on in
vitation to our plant to dis
cu ss'job  opportunities In tlie 
follow ing areas:

PLATINO 

SILK SCREENINQ 

m SPE C nO N  PRODUCTION

WANTED — Room  With or 
without hoard, Parkade area, 
tor gentleman. Write P.G. Box 
606, Manchester.

:^N

DRILLINO 

ROUTINa '

Apply between 9 a.m . and 
6 p.m . Ask for Mr. Keith 
Christie or Mr. Ernie Val- 
lery.

63
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MULTI CIRCUITS
Hai^lson St., M anchester

e  1 * 8  ly N l*. ht.
’'Thank goodnau, all thoM convtfffjon  koAt an  g o iw f"

SCHOOL BUS drivers, exper
ience not necessary. Apply in 
person. SUver Lane Bus Oo., 
49 B rolnaH  P lace, 648-8978.

CONCRETE
LABORERS
WANTED

EXPERIEN<3ED HYDRAULIC 
backhoe operator,. Pay loader 
operator. Truck driver, steady 
work. 648-6037.

MAN TO WORK in ttoode totac- 
00 warehouse, steady work.
CaU 646-81U, for Interview.

DRIVERS tor school buses Man
chester sebooto, 7:80-8:46 a.m .,
2:16-8:46 p.m . ExceUent part- 
tim e for third shifts, house
wives, retired persons. We 
train you. 648-2414.

(XISTODIANS, second shift,
Bolton Pubiic Schools, starting 
date, September 1st. Contact

'Jam es Veitch, Building Su
perintendent. 048-1560.

CARPENTER helpers, ex- 
perlcnced only, good pay. CaU u c Ei^ b d  Bstatc. sa le '

men with previous experience.

SltiM tloiit W ontt d
Ffimote 38

HIGH SCHOOL senior desiree 
babysitting, Porter St. area.
oa-0682.

MOTHER wlU babysit days tor 
workiiig parents. Oafi 640-4888.

Dairy Pradoets 80

NATIVE VEGETABLES 
Tomatoes, Yellow and 

Butter and Sugar Com 
Beans, Lettuce, Cucumbers 

Summer Squash and 
Beet Greens

A.

Buckland Farms Stand
CORNER TOLLAND TPKE^ 

and ADAMS ST.

O fllea and Stora 
Equlpmont 54

OROCERY STORE fuUy equip
ped consisting o f National cash 
registers, dairy coses, freesers, 
HObert meat raw, adjustable 
shelving, tim e o lo ^  stainless 
steel cube machine, US stack
er sUcilig m oriilne, wrapping 
station wlti) scale and extra 
rolls and mieceUaneouB equip
ment. Can be seen in stmre. 
OaU Fontaine Restaurant 
Ek[uipment, 478 W indsor Street, 
com er o f Canton Street, Hart
ford. 627-6771.

H ILLVIBW  .TOWNHOUSES —  
N ew  large 2-bedroom tewn- 
ilouo^ featuring RCA W hirl
pool applianoes, diahwaalier, 

b o l ^  Caloric gas ranges, 
Adi vraU to  wall carpeting, 
private ce llo n , central laundry 
area, alrtandltloning, m aster 
T V  antenna tor color and black 
and white, gas heat and hot 
w ater, phis gas fo r  cuokltig, 
parking, bus line; one o f Man- 
chteter’s  finest' neighboriioods 
and roost ocnvenlent location. 
RiUvisw ’s  graotous and oom- 
tort filled  pankege is offered to 
you from  the Silas Building 
Oom psny and win be ready for 
oociqianoy on Ootober 1, 
16S8. F or your peraonol In- 
spaotion cxnteet J. D. Real 
Striate Oo. n s  O snur St. Man- 
tdiaster, 84S-8139 - S43-8779. 
Sxteuslve Iraelng agents —  
anytttns.

SIX ROOM duplax, adults oiriy. 
$140. 22 Locust St. 646-3436, 9-6.

WE HAVE custom ers waiting 
for the rental of your «q>art- 
ment or home. J. D. Real Bs- 
tote. 848-6129.

LOOKINO for anything In 
real estate rentals — apart
m ents, hom es, multiple dweU- 
ing^, no fees. OaU J. D. Real 
Estate, 648-6139.

TWO ROOM offloe, 100 percent 
MAln St. location. Inquire M ar
low 's, 867 M ain St:

STORE o r  ottloes fo r  ront 460 
iseiti S t  A cross from  Friendly 
Ice Cream . 646-3428, 9-6.

H o e s m  For ic E t  68

!> »# > , 
My. «4»-
lent con- 

;has bath 
drily. $$t-

8 p.m.

BDCR(X>M bouse in EUlngton, 
electric h ea t $90. OoU 623-9064.

OEt o f Tosra 
For Root 66

ROCKVILLB —four room  
apartm ent stove, refrigera
tor, h ea t $1$8. m onthly. OaU 
878-7t63.

Rosort Fraporty 
For RoM 67

NIANTIC —Quiet com fortable 
4-room cottage. Swimming, 
bootini^ tennis, golf. AvaUable 
Im m ew tely , $100. weekly. Cov
entry, 743-6019.

CRYSTAL Lake, log  caU n, 4 
room s, exceUent heoch, large 
acreened porch, August 94-81, 
$80. 644-0226.

W oElod To Root 68
WANTED —  3 or  S bedroom  
apartment or  diqplex, 8 chil
dren, O ct 1st. 648-1718.

_________________________t------------
WANTED -4 -6  room  apart
ment or duidex, centraUy lo
cated in M nrtiester. Sept. 16 
or O ot 1 occupancy. CoU 873- 
4632.

Anriqoot 86

No Experience Necessary d a c h s h u n d  —a k c  puppies,
reds, blacks and choetdate, $76

Call 643-1984 
Between 6 :30 - 8:30 P.M.

e x p e r ie n c e d  painter want
ed, fuU-tlme, steady work. CaU 
649-4848.

SateMiMii W o ilo d  36-A

up. Also P ek in gf^  and Wel- 
m araners, 1-628-6678.

OROOMINO ALL, breeds. Har 
mony IfiU. H .C Chose, Bebren 
R d.. Bolton, 648-6437.

THREE C3UTE llitUe kittens, 
lookhig for good homes. OaU 
640-6480 after 6:80, anytime 
weekends.

•

4 1  ^® O tE SA LE R S and retaUers— WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
«...»* .. furniture, pewter, lead

ed lamps, art glass, prim itives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

butter and sugar com , yeUow 
com , tom atoes, for sale. In
quire at Buckland Farm s Vege
table Stand, com er ToUand 
Tpke. and Adam s S t

TOMATOES, beans, carrots, 
beets, squash, cucum bers and 
fru it 21 Angel St.

HoiHEhoM Goods 51
SINGER ZIG-ZAG cabinet 
m odel, used 6-6 months. This 
machine wiU monogram, over-TWO TIGER cate about 5 '  --.ov ...

months old looking tor good
289-0 M9.

BRAKE AND ALIGNMENT 
man Goodyear Service Store 
has permanent position for ex
perienced brake and aUgnment 
man. Ability to seU servlcr 
needs to customer is esaenUal. 
Guaranteed salary plus in
centive program . Goodyear 
benefits Included paid vaca
tions, free hospitalization and 
Insurance plus pension pro
gram . F or interview appoint
ment caU J. Marzano, store 
manager. Goodyear Service 
Store, KeUy Road, Vernon, 
648-0101 and 876-6292. An equal 
opportunity employer.

PART-TIME retired man for 
cleaning evenings, hours 7-11. 
Apply In person at Vernon 
Lanes, Rt. 88, Vernon.

O U  Mr. PhUbrlck, Pbllbrick 
Agency, 649-6847.

homes. CaU 649 6̂480 after S :80, 
anytime weekends.

CUTE PUPPIES, $16. 742-6519.

BOURNE BUICK 

NEEDS

Two salesmen. FuU-tlme. 

Many em ploye benefits. 

Transportation furnished. 

Apply in person, 286 Main 

St., Manchester.

pOODLES —mlnature, male
and fem ale, AKC register
ed, $75. CaU 649-1042.

/ 'f r e e  —Puppy, black Ger
man police, Labrador retriev
er fem ale. 29 K erry Street, 
Manchester.

f r e e  — 8 months old port 
CoUle and part Cocker. Spamel, 
male. 648-0562.

button holes. Need responsible 
peuty to ' pay 10 payments o f 
$5.86 per m o'ith or $49.80 cash. 
CaU Credit M anager 'tUl 9 p.m . 
If toll, caU coUeot 246-2140.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-2171.

TRADER “F* 
USED FURNITURE

Now Open At — 
36 Oak St.

W fiorin^A pparal

WOMEN’S APPAREL, sizes 12- 
14, exceUent condition. CaU 
872 8108 after 5:80 and aU day 
Saturday.

W onrad—To 8«y 88
WE BUY and seU antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glosa sU-_ 

~ ver, picture fram es, old coins,' 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
w a tte s , old jew elry, hob
by coUectiona, paintings, attic 
contents or whole eatates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 648-7449.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU-. 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-8247.

WANTED — Restaurant equip
ment, store, tavern and bank-

80 LOCUST ST.—Second floor, 
4-room s, heated, $185. 846-2426.

COLONIAL OAK apartments, 
2 room s, com plete kitchen, 
parking, cellar storage. AvaU
able Aug. 16 or Sept. 1. GaU 
days, 8-2, 649-8668.

THREE ROOM Qarden type 
apartment, $186 per month, 
heat included. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 649-46S6.

FOUR CLEAN rooma, second 
floor, heat, hot water, parking. 
No pets. $126 monthly. CaU 
646-7120.

UPPER THREE room s and 
bath, heat, stove, refrigerator. 
Central location. Shown after 
6 p.m . 648-1064.

THIRD FLOOR apartment, 
$100., 4 room s, 2 porches, se
curity deposit and references 
requtied. CaU 648-6927.

SEVEN ROOM duplex. 4 bed- 
rooma, w est side location, $160. 
monthly, no pets. AvaUable im 
m ediately. Leonard Agency, 
646-0468.

8hsIiwss Frapw ty  
For Sate 70

MANCHESTER —Central loca
tion, brick buUdlng, tw o stores 
plus adjoining two famUy 
home. Present rental return 
$840 monthly. Business zoned, 
financing avaUable. CaU Ik e  
R . F . D lm ock Co., 669-5245.

Invottmonf P ro p ity  ~  
For Solo

M A N C H E S 'f^  — Room ing 
house, good location between 
redevelopm ent and proporad 
shopping center. Potential 
gross, $6,186 per year. $9,000 
down to right buyer. Ample 
parking, reflnished Inside and 
out. ExceUent investm ent prop
erty. Call The R . F . Dim ock 
Co., 640-6246.

Hoimos For Solo 72

MAXir 
'L o t j*  S-f 
loot 
tMJMo

D U F l^  —  
dltioa, ow ns 
and half,
600. C all <

MANCBBMTBR —
Brauttftd sqipanfoUite  ̂ C »P 4 . 
roe room , garage, oom lOM tioa 
storm a «a d  aenoom, riUrny 
sKtros, $18,900. M itten A fn ie y  
Rooltora, OIS4000.

SIX ROOM Ranch w ith 16 x  10’ 
patio. FUU rec room  with oU 
buUt-ins. Sat o o  w ooded M . 
Miwt b e  eeen. Principals only. 
P riced  in  m id 30’s . OsU 0M> 

. 8497,
R O O K L B D oi ^  bedroom  

Ranch, fam ily room , rep room , 
patio, 8 fireplooee, ow ner OO- 
6 4 » .

M A N C H E V m i —  New on 
market, 0 room  Cape, 1)4 
baths, garage, Bowere School, 
fenced yard. Bel A ir R eal 
Estate, e4S-98S3.

MANCHESTER — B rick  RondL 
Form al dining room , tw o fire
places, finished reC room , 
breeteway, garage, large lot. 
$38,600. PhUhrick Agency Real
tors, 849-6M7.

FOUR bedroom s, 8 room  Col
onial, living room  with fire
place, large kitchen, dining 
room  and den, 2-cor garage, 
aluminum siding. M ost coor 
venient location, im m ediate oo- 
ocupancy. Low 20e. W olverton 
Agency, Reoltora, 649-3818.

TRULY A home for larger fam 
Uy, 8H custom  tndlt room s in
cluding 4 bedroom s, Uvlng 
room  — dining room  com bina
tion with beam ed ceilings and 
a  fireplace. A  fam ily room  and 
a game room , famUy slsed 
Utehen and two fuU bathroom s. 
4-car attached garage. In ad
dition. . .a  tidy 4 room  apar^ 
ment or in-law suite. WOtver- 
ton Agency Realtors, 849-2818.

U g d  MoHeos
OKDKm OF NOnOE ~

AT A COURT OF PROBATI6, 
hetd at UancheWer. within and tor 
the District ot Uanobeoter, on the 
lath day ot AuguaC 1968.

Present, Honl John J. Wailett, 
Jud^.Btstnte of Ma3Ml HSU llacCnacken 
of Manobeoter, In saM District, an 
incapable person.

The conservator havlns exiitolled 
his preliminary account with said 
estate to this Court for eilowance, 
It isORDEUtRD: That the 10th day of 
September. 1968, at ten o'clock  fore
noon at the Probate Office in the 
Municipei RuUding Jn said Uanchea- 
ter, be and the same is  asslsned 
for a hearing on the allowance of 
eaJd prellm iiury account with said 
estate, and this Court directs that 
notice of the time end plaoeCOOL TREE shaded yard beck- S  for 'S S d ^ ta S ^ ^ ta 'rtren  to 

ons you to look at thda weU con- all persons known to ta  M em tta

8% ROOM deluxe apartm ent, 
stove, refrigerator, dlspoeal, 
wall to w all carpeting, free gas 
tor cooking and hot water, CaU 
647-1177.

Arrietes For Stete 45
SALESMEN WITH CAR, $200 
per week average commission. 
Leads. 644-1897.

DARK rich stone-free 
$16. Pool and patio 
stone, flU, gravel, sand 
manure. 643-9604.

Good used furniture, appUances 
loam , and pianos.

and

Jiffy Knit Poncho R ea d  H era ld  A d s

Yoke Design

8130
IOV4-24V4

iSi/y h Knil
THE PONCHO is a practical luxury-prac- 
tipal because It's so cosy, luxury be
cause It's  the 'In fashlon'l This one Is a 
jt ffy  kn it to top a daytime or sports 
o u tfitl

Pattern No. 5322 has knit and fin ish
ing directions.
SINO ISO in ooifli aiui ISO lor «lnt-cliii 
null nn« iptclil hinailni for. $teh lottom.

B l^ g  He^ ^ lie t" MIL'S 1
ju n ilO A S , NEW y o Se , n .y . hasayc

KBSfP 'ir^UR carpete beautiful 
despite CMMtant footsteps o f a 
busy fcunlly. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric sihampooer $1. 
Paul’s  Paint It WaUpaper Sup-
ply-____________________________

ALUMINUM SHEEJTS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
28x86” , 26 cents each or 5 for 
$1. CaU 648-2711. ’

 ̂ 'SAVE 
. $10. OFF

PORTABLE t y p e w r it e r s  
ONE YEAR

Unconditional Guarantee

Yale Typewriter Service 
649-4986

643-6946

Hours — Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Saturday 9-6; Thursday and 
Friday, 9-9. Closed Monday.

TOBACCO BARN boards and 
160 year old hand hewed barn 
tim bers. OoU 876-1016 a i^  6.

SCREENED loam , ^'̂ rocessta 
gravel, also bank run gravel. 
George H. Qrlfflng, 742-7886.

CB RADIOS, mobUe and base, 
aU 28 channels, antennaes, m lc- 
rotdiones, com plete set up, $260. 
742-8690.

THE AMAZING Blue Lustre wUl 
leave your upholstery beauti
fully soft and clean. Rent elec
tric sham pooer $1. Olcott 
Variety istore.

JJXCELLENT, EFFICIENT and 
econom ical, that’s Blue Lustre 
carpet and upholstery cleaner. 
Rent electric riiam pooer $1. 
Plnewood Furniture Shop.

BEDROOM SET, $126; kitchen 
set, $40; dining room  table, 
$60; convertible couch, $100; 
Danish lounge, $50; chairs, 
$10 up; end tables, $16; twin 
beds, $235; chests, $20; m iscel
laneous. 628-1867.

STOVE and refrigerator, good 
ccfiklitioni reastmable. M ay be 
seen at 78 Scarborough Rd.

LEETT OVER 1967 zig-zag sew-
i Ing machines, buUUn controls
' to make button boles, sew 

buttons on, blind hem dresses, 
make fancy stitches. Clearance 
price only $34. or you can 
pay $5. per month. For free 
delivery call Oapitol Credit 
M anager ’ till 9 p.m . I f toll, 
ca ll collect 246-2140.

TWIN BED, never used, $80. 
Vacuum cleaner, $10. Two 
hand mowers, Scott, one year 
old, $80, Clemson, $10. 649-
1819.

FIVE YEAR OLD Adm iral de- 
luxe, 12 cubic foot refrigera
tor. Very good condition. $60. 
Call 648-1249.

LARGE General E lectric re
frigerator. Good condition. 
Quick sale. Call 649-7220.

ruptcy equipment. Cedi 
Fontaine Restaurant Equip
ment, 478 W indsor Street, 
Oorner Canton Street, Hart
ford. 627-6771.

Rooms W ithout Board 59
THE THOMPSON House — Cot

tage St. centcsdly located, large 
pleasantly furnished room s, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

COMFORTABLE ROOM for 
gentleman, private entrance, 
free parking. 14% Hackmatack 
St., between 6-9 p.m .

NEAR Main St. — O ean room  
fo r  gentleman, packing, 
separate entrance, kitchen and 
bathroom . 649-4266.

CLEAN furteriied room  tor gen
tleman. Apply 4 Pearl St. M rs. 
DeMute.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only, free parking, central lo 
cation. 643-2693 after 6.

TWO ROOMS, wie comWna- 
tton living and bedroom . Near 
bus and restaurant. OaU after 
1:80, 649-6469.

EXCFT.T.ENT ROOM for Wom
an school teacher. Kitchen
privUeges.
849-6268.

CaU after 6 p.m .,

Lugd Neric*

FOUR ROOM duplex. Adults on
ly. No pets. Telephone 648-0897.

FIVE ROOMS, first floor. Gar
age and stove. $186 unheated. 
OaU 647-9603 after 6.

Forahlwd 
Apartmonfs 63-A

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot w ater, sem i-private bath. 
Apply M arlow’s. 867 Main
Street.

ONE COMPLETELY furnished 
housekeeping room , aU utilities, 
suitable one adult. Recently re
decorated, 272 Main.

THREE room s furnished
apartment. Private entrances. 
Large closets. Parking. Adults. 
No pets. R eferences. 209 
Autumn.

Butliw u Leeariem  
For Rant 54

MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
feet of industrial space. Prim e 
location, inside loading dock. 
Call for details. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

474 MAIN . ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty o f park
ing, 646-2426. 9-6.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. BuUdlng and lot next 
to Post O ffice. ExceUent loca
tion for any use. 646-2428 from  
9 to 6 p.m .

Notica
A 't A COURT OF PROBAm . 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the D lstiict ot Manchester, on the 
13th day ot August, 1968.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett.
^ 'rnSit Estate ot M^ancheoter 
Y.M.C.A. under Article U ot the 
Oodtcdl dated November 1ft 1963, to 
the will of Grace Robertaon, ta e  
of Manchester, in said District, de-

I you
structed 7 room  Colonial, nice 
neighborhood, among hom es of 
better quality. Hurry, mid 20’s. 
Call Paul W .'D ougan, Realtor, 
649-4636.

RAISED RANCH — m odem  
kitchen with aU bullt-lns, 
form al dining room , famUy 
room , 4 bedroom s, 2H baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, $84,- 
900. PhUbrlck Agency Realtors, 
640-6847.

MANCHESTER — 6 room  cus
tom  built Raised Ranch, top 
quality construction, exceUent 
location, treed lot. M id 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

EAST CENTER ST., 9 room 
house, C zoned, for doctor’s of
fices, 2 or 8 famUies, 136’ 
frontage. Hutchins Agency, 
649-5824.

SCARBOROUGH Road, Onlcnial 
7 room s, m odem  kitchen, form 
al dining room , don, la ige  Uv- 
Ing room  with fireptece, IH  
baths, 8 large bedroom s, 2-car 
garage, $32,000. PhUbrlck 
A gency. Realtors, 649-6847.

MANCHESTER — Im m aculate 
6 room  Ranch, fuU basement, 
rec room , oversized garagh> 
beautiful private lot, con
venient location, $22,900. Leo
nard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a  copy of 
this order in some newspaper hav
ing a  olrciSatioa Jn said DIetoict, at 
least seven daya beHore the day of 
said hearing, and by maUing on or 
before August 14, 1968, by certified 
man a  copy o f uiSs order to LoMta 
VanWyck. m b  Birmingham Drive, 
Lake Park. Florida; OecUe E. 
Dwyer, OB Sunset Drive, South 
Ploston. Mass., and return make to 
thte CourtJOHN J. WAUL-ETT, Judge, 
c c : Atty. Phaip Bayer

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at MOnoheeter, within and for 
the Distriot of Manchester, on the 
13Ui day o f August. 196B.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett 
Judge.

Trust Estate of Manchester Me
morial Hoopltal under Article IfU 
of the will of Grace Robertson, late 
o f Mcmchester, in said District, 
deceased.

The Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company, Trustee, having exhibit
ed its annual aocount with sold es
tate to this O ^ rt for allowance it

ORDEIRED: That the lOtfa day of 
September, 1968, at two o ’clock af
ternoon at the Protiate OfOoe in 
the MunkSpal Buidlng In said Man
chester, be and the aome la ao- 
signed for a  hearing on the allow
ance of said account and oakl 
Trustee'a two prior accounts with 

ana this Court dlrecta 
that notice of the time and plaoe 
assigned for sadd hearing be given 
to d l peraons known to be interest
ed therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a  copy o f 
thin order in some oewapaper hav
ing a ctrodation In aald D lm rie t, at 
ileast seven days before the day o f 
said hearing and by maiSing on or 
before August 14th. 1968, by certi
fied mail, a  copy o f this order to 
Mancheeter Meimorial HotpUol, o o  
Jacob F. MiUer, President, Miui- 
cbester, Oonn., and return make to 
this Court.

JOHN J. WALDETT, Judge, 
c c : The Conn, Bank A Trust Cb., 

Tr.

AND WOMEN NEEDED
SECOND AND THIRD SHIFT JOBS 
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY 

WE WILL TRAIN YOU 
A lT B A C n V E  WAGES 
GROUP INSURANCE 

AND PROFIT SHARING BENEFITS
APFLT AT

THE ALDON SPIIWim MILLS
TALOOTTVnXB. CONN.

KENMORE gas range, good 
condition, $86. 649-6007.

RUG and pad, 12x12, gx>od con-

M«t Nami, Addriii wlUi ZIf coot and 
ilyia Numkar.

fashion fo r the half sized figure 
yolie w ith button and stitching.

No. 8130 with PHOTO-GUIDE Is In sizes 
lO V i to 24V i, bust 33 to 47. Size 12V5, 

Only -  the new '61 Fell A Winter 35 bust, 2 ’A  yards of 45-inch.
ALIUM I New CUSTOM COLLECTION de- ieno  sot in calm piua ise far f ir it-c ia ii 
slbns, as well as our regular features mail and ipaciai iiandiini ter aaeh eattarn. 
e fd f^ e e  directions In U  fo r 3 items I H » “ ’ u 8 i

;CRIB QUILTS. Stitch a cute Balloon AipBIOAS,i m w  YOBS, ~ 
Girl qu ilt for the girl, or the Fisher-lad 
fo r a boyl Also included -  The Posy.
P|$y-BlocK and Circus Time. Pattern 
pieces, directions fo r 12 lovely cover
lets. Jiist 80t tor a copy of Q104.

N.Y.
frlnt Hama, Addraii witli ZIP COOZ, Styla 
Numkar ana Siia.

THE NEW Fall & Winter '68 Issue of 
Basic FASHION Is here w ith many bright 
wardrobe Ideas. Send 504 fo r your copy.

TENT FOR SALE, 9x16’ very 
good conditloR. (Tall e49-9986.

MO'VZNG ---muat seU new re
frigerator, file cabinet, type- 
wrlter table, desk, arwivel 
chair. 648-0641 after 6.

Booh and AecM f ortet 45
17’ TH oi^BO M , Johnson elec- 
trlo starting m otor; 1967, 1,- 
800 Ita. M astercraft tUtliig 
trailer plus accessories. All in 

. excellent condition, $1,260. Can 
/  demonstrate. Call 742-8678.

for $60 
p.m .

AT A COURT OF PROBA'ra. 
held at Haaicttester, within and for 
the District ot Manchester, on the 
13th day of August, 1 ^ .

Present, Hon. Johai J. Wallett,
Judge. -w. —Trust Estate for SMucattonal Ex- ceased, 
penaes under Article X V ni o f the The Connecticut Bank 
will of Grace ' (Robertson, late of Oontpany, Trustee, having
Manchester, in sold District, de- Its annual aocount w ith ----- ---
ceased. i .  ̂ . tale to this Court for allowance, it

The OonnecUcut Bank and ^ s t  to 
Oompany, Trtistee, havliw exhibtt- ORDERED: That the 10th day of 
ed Its annual aocount with oold es- September, 1968, at two o'clock of- 
tate to this Court tor allowance, It temoon at the Probate Office In the 
is Municipal Building in said Man-

ORDERED; That the lOth day of cheater, be and the same is as- . —  . . . . ------- on thf

A Trust 
exhlblt- 
seid es-

Ttiis
WEEK

A T ROGERS’
stlflAn tO/WI M lllnO ' iflB* UW IUL«i Utey OneBier. wo 0 « a  w v  m u iw  w  m r'aitioni cost alm ost |2UU, MUing September, IW , at two o dock  af- tor a  h eari^  on the allow-toton sksfk rtaAS A ___  . a as.— ' —w—«—.« - yxsSiMo 4«< _m neuB easklsl

GE Electric range, 
tion. Utoll 643-4717.

A-1 condi-

JOHN DEERE 
H. 648-6927.

Call 648-9804 after 6 temoon at the Probate Office In once of saU account and eaU 
the Muntotpol BuUdlng in said Man- Trustee's two prior cuxounts with 
Chester, be and the same Is as- said estate, airi this Court directs

— —  --------------------------  signed tor a  hearing on the allow- that notica o f'th e  time and place
once of aald account and aald assigned tor said hearing t>e riven 
TYustee's two prior accounts with to all persons known to be fnter- 
sald estate, and this Court directs ested therein to appear and be 
that notice of the time and place heard thereon by publishing a  copy 
aaalgned for sold itearing be given o f this order In aome n ew epa^  
to all persons known to be interest- having a circulation in said Dds- 
ed therein to appear and be beard trlct, at least seven daya before tlw 
thereon by publishing a  copy of day of aald hearing and by maUlng 
this order In soma newspaper )iav- on or -before August 14, 1968, by 
Ing a ctreutation in said Dkatrict, at certified moU, a  copy of this order

H7 fo m  Week for 
Typisf>Clerii

in a Prodoctloa Offloe

Moehliwiy and Took 52

Musical InstranMntt 53

COMPLETE set o f drums, $160. 
Please call 649-4664 after 6 p.m .

tractor M odel least seven days before the day of tractor, m ouei ^  hearing and by maUlng on or
before August 14. 1968, by certified 
mall a  co w  of this order to 'Board
of E duca^n. Town o f Mw>cheater, 
c-o Jo)m 8. O. Rottner,
lUddle TurnpUse West. (1__________
Conn., and return make to this 
Court.

JOHN J: WALLETT, Judge 
oc; The Conn. Bank It Trust Co., 

Tr.

a  copy 0
to Manchester Y.M.C.A^ o-o Leon 
Thorp. Treasurer, 18 Tainer 8t„ 
Manchester, Ootm.' Marion Roberl- 
Bon, 77 Henry fit., Manchester, 
Cotm.; John Dourias Robertson, 

■in Bt„ Manchester,
____    TVeat, 33 Meadow

Lane, iMancheator, Conn., and rer 
turn make to thin Oourt. \

JOHN J, WALLETT,' Judge, 
c c : The Ooim. Bonk It TVust Oo.,

Tr.

ler, Elsq., 864 Apt. B-1, 103 Main 
, (MlanoheBter, C ^ n .; Eleanor Tr

An excellent oppoitanitv for a high aeluMd gFadu* 
ate looking for steady and interesting wfuic in 
a clean, modem office with a company ‘Vm-the* 
go.”  OaU Maige Hampeon 643-5168 or visit our 
offices 9-4 daUy.

ROGERS CO RPORATION
M U X a  OAKLAND 

HANCHESTBB

(A n eq n a  oppogtnnltjr sop loy ra )

/ /

>5

■ l i
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ASSIFIED 
IDVERTISim

ED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJL to 4:30 P.M.

n  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4tM FAL DAT BKTOIUB PDBUCATION 

> i*r Botartejr a o i Moatey la 4iM p.m. Friday.

* O lm  OOOPKRATION W U X 
m  A p p m o iA r a D DIAL 643-2711

Housvs For Solo 72 Housos For Solo 72

n e w  l is t in g  — 6
Ranch with formal 
room. Full cellar, garage, land
scaped yard. Quiet residential 
area. Belflore Agency, M7- 
1413.

OLDER CXiLONIAL. $16,000.
Aak for Frank Filioramo. Bel- 
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

THREE BATHS are only one
feature of this four bedroom _____
Raised Ranch. Brand new and LARGE MODERN honae plus

5 room older home with barn 
suid 100 acres of land. $8S,000 
•or the package. Philbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 649-6347.

MANPHE8TER and victnlty. 
*  Over 76 homes from $7,600 up. 

Call Mitten Realty Company, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

ROCKLBDOE — Colonial, 6 
rooms, m  baths, modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
3 bedrooms, garage, covered 
patio, $27,900. Philbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6347.

RM oit F roM ity  
For Sab  74

Oat Off Towy 
For Salt 7S

Out Off Town 
For Solo 75

t »
Out Off Town

BOLTON l a k e ; Bolton — 5 t o LLAND — Near Parkway, « q r t h  COVENTRY -  
room summer home secluded Colonial, new .

kitchen and heating system, 
garage, large wooded lot, $14,- 
900. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

hidaway, near water, S bed
rooms, only $9,800. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

near
Parkway. Older three bedroom 
Cape. Three car garage, five 
acres, privacy. Only $16,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Continuod From Prtetding Pago

Housos For Solo 72 For Solo 72

-UASIGHKSTER —Modem im
maculate S-bedroom Ranch,' 2 
iMiths, kitchen built-ins, full 
basement, large landscaped lot. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-0332.

FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Three bedroom Colonial. 
Excellent Manchester loca
tion. Attached breezeway 
and gatage. Completely re
decorated and ready to 
move in. Charming living 
room with fireplace. Trees 
and shrubs galore. This 
■home is priced way below 
replacement at $27,900.

Three bedroom Ranch. Man
chester Green. New wall to 
wall carpeting, fireplace, 
multi-cabinet kitchen, col
ored appliances, one car 
gsirage, two covered patios 
with gracious masonry and 
irem work. Beautifully treed 
lot. Immediate occupancy, 
$26,900.

We also have a three bed
room Ranch in the Ridge
wood Drive section of East 
Hartford. Immaculate. Pric
ed at $25,900. also.

If you would like mini-hous
ing expenses, we suggest 
that you look at the many 
two and three bedroom, two- 
families available. Your 
monthly cost should not ex
ceed $100.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
home, central location, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, wooded 
lot. Immediate occupancy. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

, TO BE SOLD — 4-4, two fam
ily, A-1 condition, A-l location. 
Call Paul J. Oorrenti Agency, 
643-6363.

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra build
ing lota. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-6963.

NEW LISTING — Six room 
oversized Cape with full shed 
dormer. Stones throw from 
Main Street. Two full baths, 
living room with fireplace, 
large kitchen, three car 
garage. In immaculate condi
tion. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 9 
rooms on one acre, beautiful
ly landscaped, modem kitch
en, large living room, formal 
dining room, family room 20x 
24 overlooking water fountain, 
$56,600. By appointment only. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors 
649-6347.

MANCHESTER—17 Hazel St. 3- 
bedroom, Colonial, aluminum 
siding. Excellent condition, on
ly $16,900. H.M. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — 8 room old
er home, % acre lot, central, 
walk to bus, school and shop
ping. H.M. Frediette Realtors 
647-9993.

MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom

beautiful, featuring a hand 
split shingled exterior. Two 
car garage, finished family 
room, all city utillties> auto
matic kitchen. Early occupan
cy. Mr. Filioramo, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY is 
yours on this brand new 7 
room Raised Ranch in an area 
of comparable homes. Two car 
garage, IH baths, built-ins, 
fireplace, half acre lot. Impos
sible to beat at $26,900. Mr.
Merritt, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

MANCHESTERForest Hills is yours for less 
than you might think. Seven 
room Colonial, 2% bathA, 2 
car garage, automatic kitchen, 
first floor and fireplaced fam
ily room, plus a plethora of 
other extras. Mr. Lombardo,
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, Immacu- 
,late condition, nice deep 
lot, garage. Gerard Agency, 
643-0366 or 649-0638.

OPEN EVENINGS from 8 p.m. 
until dark is this 8 room Gar
rison Colonial situated on Ken
nedy Rd. in Manchester. City 
utilities. Ideal floor plans are 
available also for custom build
ing. 30’s. Peter F. Grady Real 
EsUte, 643-2694.

Out Off Town 
For Solo 75

COVENTRY —High scenic lo
cation. Older 10 room brick Co
lonial. New heating system and 
well, acre lot. Bring checit 
book, only $19,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

VERNON ~~
ASSUMABLE 5Va VA

Four bedroom Garrison Co
lonial. Close to everything. 
Excellent condition, imme
diate occupancy —- $160 per 
month pays all. Many ex
tras. Too good to miss. 
Won't last! Mr. Lewis, 849- 
5306.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

■7 room cape, 
full shed dormer, 4 or 6 bed
rooms upstairs with complete _________
wall to wall, 4 large rooms SOUTH WINDSOR — Eight bOLTON 
down, eaU-n kitchen, dining room Garrisoi Colonial. Four

VERNON. . .one of the cleanest 
ranch homes we’ve ever listed. 
Three bedrooms, finished base
ment,- ideal residential area. 
Impossible to describe, so 
many extras and the over-all 
condition. Sensibly priced in 
the mid 20’s and well worth it. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

TOLLAND
Assume A Horse Ranch
All brick 6H room Ranch 
with 4 horse bam—4 acres' 
of fenced pasture. Truly a 
suburban Dude Ranch. For 
the horse lover this spread 
has everything. All for $32,-. 
900. Mr. Lewis, 649r6306. 
Hurry!

B &L W
BARROWS arid WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

OPEN HOUSE

Saturday- Sunday 
1 -5

■ VERNON, sparkling new 3 
bedroom Raised Ranch, alu
minum siding, ceramic 
baths, fireplace, built-ins, 
formal dining room, natural 
trim, 2-car garage, $26,900.

39 Richard Road off Lake St.

Meyer Agency 643-0609

BOLTON — 8-bedroom Raised 
Ranch with 2 acres of land plus 
rec room and garage, $24,900. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors. 643- 
6980.

BOUTON Center — Ranch house 
— brick veneer front, 8 bed- 

, rooms, 2 full batlls, large Uv- 
Ing room and master bedroom 
adjoining Shower bath, central 
entrance, dining room, Wtehm, 
fireplace, full basement, wine 
cellar. Beautifully landscaped 
100’x261* lot with elevated view 
of surrounding countryside. B71- 
loramo Construction Oo., 648- 
9608, 9 a.m.—7 p.m.

PRIVACY — 6 room Rartoh, 2 
baths, beamed celling, pw - 
eling, garages, pond, water
falls, 9 acres, pdne grove. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6324.

NORTH COVENTRY — 
mediate occupancy on this five 
room Ranch. Oarage, acre cor
ner loL Only $8,700 down. Pas- 
ek Realtors, 289-7476, 742-8248.

HEBRON —Rt. 86, Gay City 
section, 6 room Ranch, 2 bed
rooms, jTormal dining room, 2 
full baths, den with fireplace, 
2-car garage, large treed lot 
with garden and fruit trees. 
By owner, 648-7896.

ENJOY the convenience of two 
full bathrooms in this six room 
Ranch with all city utilities 
plus a well landscaped enclos
ed rear yard. Full cellar. Wall 
to wall carpeting, modem 
kitchen with built-ins, first 
floor den or family room. Pric
ed right. Mr. Lombardo, Bel- 
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

SEVEN ROOM Cape in center 
of town! IH baths, modem 
kitchen. Walk to pubic and 
parochial schools, churches, 
shopping. Very clean. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

room, living room with fire
place and den, one-car garage, 
lovely treed lot. Low 20’s. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors. 649- 
2813.

WEST SIDE —older home, 
all rooms large, 4 bedrooms, . 
hot water baseboard heat, 
good condition. Ideal for large 
family, $20,900. Philbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6347.

MANCIffiiTER — Starter 
home. Five rooms. Includes 
two bedrooms up, three rooms 
down. Aluminum siding, new 
furnace. $16,800. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, 649-2813.

BOWERS SCHOOL — Cape, 6 
rooms plus paneled office, 
treed lot, garage, $21,600. Phil-

bedrooms. Two-car garage. 
Large lot. Financing easily 
arranged. Low 30’s. For ap
pointment to see call Peter F. 
Grady Real Estate, 648-2694.

EAST WINDSOR — 4 room 
. Ranch, large lot, very clean. 

Only $16,900. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

TOLLAND —truly a gem! On
ly $19,990, three bedroom 
Ranch, 2-car garage, % acre 
treed lot! Full basement, 
many extras included. Call 
Chet Govang at Reliance As
sociates, 643-9574 or 872-4166,

four room expand
able Cape. Two unfinished up. 
Convenient location near P<irk- 
way and Lake. Call now, $16,- 
400. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

VERNON —Like new, six room 
UAR built .Ranch. Fireplaccj 
garage, porch. Only $20,900. 
Hayes Agency,_ 646-0131.

COVENTRY — Very clean 6H 
room Cape, oversized garage, 
modem kitchen, new furnace, 
aluminum siding, treed lot. On
ly $17,600. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9903.

Legal Notices
AT A COURT OF PROBATC, hfltl at Manchcf*lor. within and for

-----------*-------------------- --------------- hrlrlc Affpnrv RanltnrR lUd. the District of Manchester, on theTWELVE ROOM Contemporary Agency, Realtors, M9- August 1968on 53<7. PPMcnt. Hoa John J. Walletl.on Manchester's finest s tree t ._______________________________
In-law suite. Estate - like ROLLING Park — 6 room Cape
grounds, swimming pool. Bel
flore Agency, 647-1413.

BOWERS AREA Colonial. Eight 
rooms plus delightfully screen
ed porch. Tree shaded private 
lot. Professionally apprais
ed for fast, fair sale. Early 
occupancy. Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

in fine neighborhood, fireplace.

Judffo.Estate of Francos M. Steiner, late of Manchester, in moM District, de-
ceaso -̂two full baths loads of closet Tht iEwlmlnlf<trator having cxHiWt- [wo luii oai^ , loans oi ciosei administration account with

space, full shed dormer, form- said estate to tW.s Court for allow- 
al dining room or fourth bed- “ ^ ^ dereD: That the i2th day of 
room. Losts of trees. $22,900. September. 1968. at eleven o'clock

J. D. REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES INC.

t
643-8779 649-1638 643-5129

618 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

expanded Ranch, Green Manor L IS '^ G  —By F^ank KI-

LOOKOUT Mountain —7-room 
Colonial, 2Vi tiled baths, bullt- 
Injs, 3 fireplaces, Montowee hall 
floor, hot water oil heat, city 
utilities, 2-car garage, many 
extras. Large lot, AA zone, 
many trees, 30 day occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

area, mid 20’s. Call J.D. Real 
Estate Co., 643-5129 or 643-8779.

BEST BUY IN town. . .six room 
cape with one car garage. 
House centrally located, in 
pretty good condition. Oil hot 
water heat. No basement. Tre
mendous value at only $15,600. 
Immediate occupancy. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

RANCH — 7 rooms, 2 full 
baths, modem kitchen with 
built-ins, formal dining room, 
family room, 3 bedrooms, 2- 
car g^arage. Excellent neigh
borhood, $31,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, Resdtors, 649-6347.

For Sale— Porter St, Area

7-ROOM COLONIAL
★  ALL UTILITIES—3 YEARS OLD ★  

PHONE OWNER—649-2538

loramo. Recent Ranch with 7 
rooms, 2-car garage, % acre 
lot, nice rural setting In Man
chester. Call FYank at Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

NEW LISTING by Frank Fll- 
loramo. Big, young 4-bedroom 
Colonial. Automatic kitchen, 
paneled family room, 2 fire
places, 2-car garage, big lot. 
Quiet, residential area. Priced 
below market for fast sale. 
Call FYank at Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

MANCHESTER, live gracious
ly in this 8 room Colonial near 
the Bowers School. Modem 
kitchen, 1% baths. Private 
-treed rear yard. FTofesslonal- 
ly appraised for fast sale. Im
mediate occupancy. Belflore 
Agency 847-1413.

MANCHESTER — 7 room air- 
conditioned Split Level, 1% 
baths, sliding glass doors off 
family room, modem kitchen 
with bullt-ins, garage. $26,900. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-5347.

PORTER ST. area, large over
sized Cape, 7 rooms, formal 
dining room, family room or 
den, 2 full baths, yard with 
privacy. Excellent condition. 
$24,900. Phllbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-5347.

CONCORD Road area. . .Price 
is SLASHED on this beautiful 
custom built home. Owners no 
longer can take care of it, now 
sitting vacant. All over-sized 
rooms (six in all) hallways, 
closets galore, fireplace, full 
basement with GE unit, patio, 
two car garage. Must be seen 
to be applet' iteU. Here is an 
opportunity to make an excel
lent purchase. Lot Is 180 x 180. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347.

MANCHESTER — 6 room 
Ranch. Two baths, family 
room, breezeway, garage, 
screened porch, park like yard. 
Mid 20’s, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

September, ----- .forenoon at the Probate Office in the Municipal Building In nald Manchester. be and the some * is assign*  ̂ far a hearing on the allowance of .-Mild administration account with said estate, ascertainment of heirs and order of distribution, and this Court directs that notice of the time and place assigned for said hearing be (riven to all persons known to be Interested therein to appear and bo heard thereon by imblishing a copy of this order In having a clrcula-

6-room Garrison Colonial, large 
living room with fireplace, for-

tors, 649-2813.
MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 6-6, 
central location, 2-car garage, 
aluminum siding, large lot. 
Qnly $21,900. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

full shed domer. Formal din
ing room, finished rec room, 
extra lot of record. Handy lo
cation. $23,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

Lots For Sola 73

Mountain area. Owner will 
consider mortgage. Jacque- 
Ilne-Roberts, Agency, 646-3633.

Call 649-7367.

COVENTRY — Building lot. 643- 
5927.

(

Do Your Kids 
Have A  Dog?

Dogs are great—if you have a yard to let 
them frisk in. (You can almost say the same 
about kidfjl)

We have homes that are ideal for young, 
growing families . . .  as well as their dogs! 
And they’re not all exorbitantly expensive, 
either.

Would you like to siee what we mean ?
i

KEITH REAL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER STREET 

649-1922

There’s more pleasure in owning your home when 
it can be run smoothly. Let us show you houses that 
are easy to maintain!

I 'ssmiMmmmmmmMmmmMmmmmmsmmmmmmm

wm HOT CLOvmmGM
WE HAVE THE tEST DEALS 

m THE COUNTRY ON 
CHOia KIN6-SIZn>

UKELBTS

W ?
iNbTflNf CMtDIT-BEST TERMS 
l OWrST PRICES ON COTTAGES 

.ind chalets

■J).

Oorf'OiA

A (or* appedunity ta 
acquirt ckaica proptrty In a 
wtll-plannaii ttcraalianol 
community of modoit coil. 
Don't nilit Itl Claon opflnB- 
fod loko. Swimming, lithing, 
comping, Kiklng, hunting, ild- 
ing, otc. UURAIO IS NfAMR 
-MOMTIMI roRruN,

COMK OUT TODAY OR
WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE

OPEN 7  PAYS A WEEK 
10 a.m. to 7  p.m.

DIBECnONb: Route #1 to Route 9 by Keene, N.H. 
Follow Route 9 thru HiUsboro and see our entrance on 
left, one mile paat center of town.

EMERALD LAKE SHORES
HILLSBORO. N.H.. OAHIMOUTH LAKE SUNAPEE REGION

Septic Tanks
AND

Plugged Sewers 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tankg, Diw Wellg, 
Sewer Lines InstaUed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

McKinney bros.
118 Pearl 8t. — 643-6806

Sewerage Disposal Oo.

R A N G E

FUEL O IL  

G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL

.some new’.«$j)apcr
MANCHESTER -  Tree shaded h47-

injr. and by maUIng on or before AufTUi»t 14. 1968. b>’ certified mall.- , J * It coplea of said order to Stanley H.mal dining room, and a family stelner. 72 Fleming Rood. Manchee- 
sized kitchen, 3 generous bed- icr. Conn.; S-„Wald^ 5
rooms, closets galore, 1% York: Jane Glulinl. Mt. 'Vemon
baths, breezeway and attached Apts.. Apt n<>. 30 B^ Vemon,-.(/.(no' tbv Coiui,: Stoptien Steiner. 72 Flemlnx garage. Aluminum siding. 527,- Manchester Conn., and re-
900. Wolverton Agency. Real- turn makê rn

ORDKR OF NOTICBAT A COURT OF PROBATE, hold ai MoikChester. within and for th#* District of Mancheatcr. on the 
13lh day of AuRiist. 1968.Present. lion. John T. Walletl, 
Judjff.Ê stati' of Mar>' E. Carson. late of __________________________ _ .Maiurhfster, In .sai<l District, de-

MANCHESTER 7 room Cape, ^*xhr/Connf*cllcut Bank awi Triwt
rumpany ha\dng exhlbltetl Its administration account w’lth said e.s- tatf to IhU Court for allowance. H 
i.sORDKRED: That the I7th day of 1968. at ten o'cVickS4-ptember.forenoon at the Probate Office In th»' Municipal Bulldln̂ r In said Man* chf.'4lf-r, Ih’ and the same Is as- slgnod for a hearing on the allowance of said arlministratlon account with said fstate. o-scertalnment of hfdr.s and order of distribution, arwl______ _________________________this Court directs that notice of the

MANCHESTER — 4 oversized li"''- and place a....lfmed for said . 1 a t 4 heaiinp Ix' given to oil personsbuilding lots, one comer lot known to lx* interestwl therein to 
available. Desirable Lookout appear and i>e heanl thereon by «  _  ,1, publishing a copy of this order inarea. Owner will nome newsptyxjr having a circula

tion in said In.strlct. at least seven <lavs lK*fore the day of said hearing. an<l by maill^ by certified mail, on or before August 14. 19W,
BOLTON-NEAR Center—beautl- ermirs „f thl.s onicr to Jane Irwin , , -J 4, , 289 Middle Turnpike Bo-st. Manchea-ful residential area, acres, j,.,. conn. 06040; Su.*«in Walte. c-o

......  Phyllis Day. 2872 Sawtelly.
\a.a Angeles. Caluomia. 90064; Hcr- 

DOTT-niu r Ainr Yules. Esquire, 99 Eairt CenterBOLTON LAKE -r- Lots 500 gj Manchester. C\mn. 06040. and
from water, treed and in very by registered! airmail, on or before’ August 14, 1968, copy to Maureennice area. Priced to sell, wifii, " "
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

WiUiamson. c-o John Hare, Eeq.. J. S. Bright & Tlvompson, Chu^h F*!ace, Portadown, County Armani, Ireland, and return makr* to this (V>urt. JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge, or: The Of>nn. Bank St Tnist Co.; Atlm.

We Don’t  Promise 
To Sell 
Your Home 
Overnight...

May Take Us 
Till After Lunch

I

The Next Day!
When it comet time to tell your home, etpecially if 
you have to move out of town to a new job —  the 
fatter the better! We're geared for quick action be- 
caute our ttaff it aggrettive, we have a litt of over 
300 pro^peett in our filet, and we know.how to "wrap  
up" the tale to get you the maxTmum price in the 
minimum time. Depend on Hayei for tpeedy retultt!

It Pays To Call Hayes

THE

HAYES AGENCY
INC.

55 EAST c e n t e r  STREET 

646-0131

Oat Off Town 
For Sola 75
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Vernon
SOUTH Hlndaor — Large a 

room Sj^t Level, t im e  or four 
bedroonu. Ideal In-law ar- 
rancement. Modern kitchen, 

‘ 'formal dining room, family 
room, fireplace, 3H baths, gar. 
age. $38,900. PhUbrlck Agency 
ReaMora, 649-6847.

COVENTRY, Columbia area, 
8 bedroom Cape, large eftlolent 
kitchen, formal dliUng room, 
paneled living room with fire
place. Plus 4 acres, $23,600. Ju
dith WUbelm Real Estate, 1- 
228-9876.

inOUTON l a k e  — S% room 
Randi, one oar garage, % aore 
wooded lot. Firm $18,600. Win 
hold with deposit only. Excel
lent buy. Call now. Tfie R. F. 
Dlmock Oo., 6404046.

OOVENTTtY — Immaculate, aU 
electric 0^  room Ranch, mod
em fiiU caMnet kKchen, 8 bed
rooms, Uving and dining area. 
Prloed for quick eale, $14,600. 
Char-Bon A ^ncy, 643-068$.

COUNTRY L iv m o  at it’s best 
minutai from ICanchesterl 
Quality built U and R Raised 
Ranch in k park-llke oettUng. 
Ttraea, Omibs, sun end shade. 
Raised heerth fireplace, bright, 
modem Mtcfaen, beautifully fin
ished rec room. Aluminum 
storms, screens, door*, n iily  a 
fine value at ^,900. ReUIore 
Agency, 047-1418.

BOL/FON —Rt. 6, 0 room Ranch 
like new, cathedral ceilings, 
electric heat, secluded, lot lOOx 
200, down payment $4,900. For 
appointment call 649-8666 or 649- 
2802 after 0 p.m.

VERNON — ehnoet new, 8-bed
room Ranch, benvenAent' to 
Vemon Circle, 1% baths, fire
place, storms, built-in electric 
kitchen. Immaculate, Immed
iate occupancy, $21,600. Meyer 
Agency, Realtors, 048-0009.

COVENTRY BeUe View — 0 
room Randi, 8 bedrooms, new 
bathroom, mud room, wall to 
wall carpeting In living room, 
immaculate condition. New 900 
gallon septic tank and leaching 
field, $14,600. Austin Oiam- 
bers. Realtor, MLS, 'Olf-2828.

WAFPINO —Spacious Randi, 
S-bedrooms, 1% baths, com
pletely flnlsbed basement, fam
ily room, large well lan ^ ap - 
ed lot, 20’s. 644-2290.

SOMERS —No. 419 — Call- 
fomla Ranch, on hilltop set
ting, 5H rooms, comer fire- 
pUbce attached garage, central 
air-conditioning, one acre lot 
In excellent neighborhood. Ex
clusive at $22,900. R. J. Flagg 
Oo. 648-8882.

ENFIELD—No. 426 Seven room 
Cape, featuring 4 bedrooms, 
fireplace, breezeway and gar
age, kitchen built-ins, wooded 
lot, close to stores, schools and 
churches, excellent condition, 
assume mortgage. Exclusive 
at $22,900. R. J. Flagg Oo., 643- 
8882.

SOUTH WINDSOR, NO. 2162 
Fsimlly Cape loaded with ex
tras, 7% rooms, 1% baths, fire
place, breezeway, garage, fam
ily room, priced In mid 20’s. 
Exclusive, R.J. Flagg Co. 648- 
8882.

ANDOVER LAKE area------we
have two properties list
ed here, both with lake privl- 
legee. Now the lake season Is 
coming to an end, these own
ers are anxious to move, 
chance tor some real buys. 
Both on Lake Road, our signs 
are on the premises. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

Wonfad->ltaai Estata 77

LISTINGS WANTED — Buyers 
available. Courteous, efficient 
service. Your satisfaction is 
our concern. Call us now, C.J. 
Morrison Agency, 648-1016.

How Is Property Selling?

That’s a question that we 
are asked most every day. 
Frankly, the way a property 
"moves”  when It Is offered 
for sale depends a lot on 
how It Is handled. FVir this 
reason, we suggest that 
you consult our firm. Mov
ing property Is our business.
If you really want to sell, 
place full confidence in us. 
Wo won’t let you down. Our 
professional real estate staff 
Is awaiting your call.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS — MLS 

283 Bast Center Street 643-1121

Members of the Manchester 
Board of Realtors, Greater 
Vemon Board of Realtors and 
the Multiple Listing Systems 
for both Boards.

DeTolla 
School Board i
Former chairman Of the 

Board of Education Frank De- 
ToUa'has resigned his poXtitm 
on the board, "for personal rea- 
sona."

DeToUa, a Demoorat, in his 
letter to the Board, said he re
grets having toTeslgn because 
he has a vital Interest In the 
town. He said he hopes some
day to resume his aefirlUeo on 
the board.

The Demooratlc town commit- 
tee wHI meet Tuesday night to 
endorse a candidate for Btate 
RepresentaUve from the 47lh 
Blatrlct and at that time will 
also recommend a replacement 
fdr Denfolla.

DfiToUa's term would have 
ended In November loeo. R  is 
the usual procedure for the 
TV>wn Committee to maKe Its 
recommendation to the School 
Bocurd and for the board to aĉ  
cept this recommendation. The 
Republicans have a majority on 
the board.

The next meeting of the 
Board will be Sept. 9 and at 
that time, M ss Edith COsaU, 
chalnman said, there will he a 
re-organlsation of the board. 
This will Include election of of
ficers and appointing commit
tees.

Jayoees to Meet 
The Vemon Jayceee will bold 

an informal orientation meeting 
Monday at 7:80 at the home ot 
Atty. Robert DuBeou, 29 Davis 
Ave.

All men aged 21 through 86, 
interested In Joining the organi
zation, may attend the meeting. 
Anyone wishing further informa
tion should call Atty. DUBeau 
or Warren Ball.

Six area mothers were among 
those attending the eighth an
nual convention of Mothers of 
Twins Club held at the Hotel 
America, Hartford. .

The area women are present
ly members of the Greater Hart
ford Club but are now organiz
ing a Tolland County group.

Those attending the conven
tion were Mrs. Henry Ifortin, 
144 Prospect St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Gerald Mathevraon, 129 Orchard 
St., Rockville; Mrs. WiUred 
Gay, Mountain Spring Rd., Tol
land; Mrs. Anthony Armentano, 
144 Cross Dr., Vemon and Mra. 
Donald Hoyt, Welgold Rd., Tol
land.

Mystery Ride Set
Dobosz, Ertel, Hansen unit 

14, American Legion will hold 
its annual mystery ride, Wed
nesday starting from the town 
hall, Park Place at 6 p.m.

DofI to Meet
The Daughters of Isabella 

will hold a business meetlnig 
Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. at the 
Community House, FVanklln 
Park.

Mrs Patricia Lessard, Regent 
and Mrs. Irma Santoli and Mrs. 
Agnes Doherty are in St. Paul, 
Minn., this week attending the 
organizatkm’s national conven
tion.

In-Music Program
Four area young pfople are 

among the 160 taking port in 
the first summer youth music 
program being held at the Hartt 
College of Music in Hartford.

They are Janet Kayan, Blyse 
Norton, Vemon and L i n d a  
Mitchell and Kevin Ireland, 
Rockville.

Hoqiltal Notes 
Admitted Wednesday:

Smith, Kenwood Rd.;
FVazier, 26 Village St.;
Hewitt, RFD 2, Rockville; Rus- 
seU LaFlonune, Old Stafford 
Rd., Tolland; Alice Nlederwer- 
fer, RFD 8, RockvlUe; James 
Cleary, Newington; Bruce For- 
nler. Cook Rd„ ToUand; Mhiie 
Jackson, 92 Prospect Bt.; 
Charles Hanson, 29 Amy 

• La., Ellington.
Dlsdiarged Wednesday: Nor

man Dove, Maroon St.; Unda 
Rawley, 45 B Park West Dr.; 
Albert Thebeault, Tolland St., 
Tolland; Mark Ohombers, Vir
ginia La., ToUand; Mary Dan- 
chunk, Newell HUl Rd., Blanche 
White, Kozley Rd., ToUand; 
Virginia Lemelln, Glen Dr., Tol
land; Lyle Bouchard, 40 Grove 
St.; KenneUi Parry, Brood 
Brook; Frances Ifoalorek, 08 
Village St., Mrs. Joarni Edel 
and son, Plnney St., ElUngton; 
Mrs. Susan Lawson end daugh
ter, 94 High Bt.; Robert Jones, 
Greenfield, Mass.; Ernest Reed, 
7 Lawrence 8L

Birth Wednesday: Daughter 
to Mr. end Mrs; Richard Lan
dis, 119 East Main Bt.

PAGE TWEINTY-THRE®

Of South Viet, NLF

M cCarthy’s P latform  
W ould Ask Coalition
(Conttamed from Page One)
McCarthy charged that the 

JohniRMi administration ’ ’has 
not begun realisUcally to seek 
a setUement”  of the Vietnam 
war In the Paris peace talks.

’ ’Th present pirilcy of the ad
ministration remains as Inflexi
ble as it was before negoUaUons 
began. We continue to bomb the 
North—indeed we send forth 
more mlselons than ever before.

"We continue to pursue 
seardvand-destroy missions in 
the South. But most important, 
we continue to igihoki, as the re
cent Honolulu communique 
made clear, inflexible cuid un
realistic diplomatic terms which 
are n*klng a political settle
ment of the vmr impossible," he 
saW. .

He said both Richard M. Nix
on, the Republican presidential 
nominee, and Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey, his chief 
Demooratlc rival, were two of 
"the earileet and strongeet sup
porters of the war in 'Vietnam.”

McCarthy attadeed the record 
of the administration for what 
he termed Its failures in the 
areae of housing, employment 
and education.

"If you talk about the affluent

society almost every day and 
take credit for It, you stoould not 
be surprised if some of the 10 to 
30 mllUon poor in this country 
make a  public demenntration of 
their protest,”  he said.

But he said Vietnam is tfae 
chief issue, the one ai^oimd 
which all domestic Issues re
volve.

"Vietnam aelgg us, as U bos 
for many yean, who we realfy 
are as a nation,’ ’ he said. "R  
asks vdMther we are prepared 
to exercise our great power wWh 
responalbUlty and restraint.

"It asks whether we a n  pre
pared to accept diversity In the 
worid, pattontly and with toler
ance. It guks whether we can 
control the Influence of the mili
tary in our society.

"It asks whether a war c f 
such dimensions can be made 
responsive to popular Judgment, 
whether a great world power 
can conduct a democratic for
eign policy.

"Finally, K ariu whether this 
nation can invest Ra resources 
and its energies to buUd a Just 
and demooratlc society at 
home."

Now He Can See
Billy Gibson, 16, Ogden, U'tah, holds eye chiarts in 
ofifiteo of Dr. William FeinWoom in New York. Bil
ly, son o f Mr. and Mrs. WiUi'am Gibson, has been 
abnoet blind since birth. His mother read  ̂an arti
cle about Feinbloom, an opthalmologist, and

brought her son to him. Before coming to the doc
tor, Billy could not read chart on left. Now, with 
his new glasses, he can read the numbers on chart 
at right. (AP Photofax)

Bushnell Backstage Chats 
Rival the Acts up Front

Andover

Democrats 
To Select^ 
Justices

Inches diameter than the most 
advanced Polaris AS, Poseidon 
also is three feet longer and 
weighs twice as much at 65,000 
pounds.

TTUrty-one of Uie 41 U.S. bal
listic missile submarinee even
tually will be converted for the 
larger weapons at a cost of 
about $100 mUUon a ship. The

McCarthy Backers 
Using Hard Sell

By SOL R. OOHEN Approximately $10,000 was
raised In Hartford. An esUmat- 

If, as has been said, Sen. Eu- |2 million was raised across 
Navy already has contracted for gene McCarthy is a low- key Uie country.

Democrats of the town, about ®rst conversion , the USS campaigner, his backers more Last nlg;ht’s Rally again em* 
840 in number, are eUglWe to Daniel Boone. p h a s l^  the diffwenro In the
vote In the caucus to be held After several laimdiings from . appeals of Sen. McCarthy and
Tuesday at 8 p.m. In the Town a new $2.6-milUoR complex on aggressive pitch. fjig i^te Sen. Robert Kennedy.
HaU for the purpose of nomlnat- Cape Kennedy, Poseidon tests They proved It last night at Whereas, Sen. Kennedy was 
bur candidates for Justice of the will shift to surface ship and the Bushnell in Hartford, when I*® leader, drawing followers to 
Peace and Registrar of Votera then to submarines. approximately 2,000 of them
vriiose names will appear on the The Mlnuteman 3 Is a third , , ^  oimUar "M ” —Dav ral- 
ballcta of the Nov. 6 election, generation development of the
< AMhough most people seem tq missUe vrtilch already makes up “ es In 16 or 22 or 30 or 49 cities

have the Idea that the duties of ^ e  b^k of toe natUm’s r e t ^ -  across toe country. sneakers last
a Justice have been narrowed lory force. There are 380 Min- <nje number depends on who ’ w h  at Riia^aii an<4 to

of pertorm l^ the m arrl^e w t o te  to ^ d ^ g r o u n d  sUos Madison Square Garden, the two as If there were no
c ir a m e m y .^ r e  on this McCarthy in differences in their stinds on
duties toe official could b e ^ -  warhead s ^  tWs ^ ^,08ecK5lrcu,t t v  speech from tor^ n and domestic Issues,
ed upon to do. He can wlbwss the Garden heard In toe Bush- Their obvious Intent Is to make
certain documents, he can order iz. ^  nell, called It 16. Others, here McCarthy toe heir-apparent to

anH a ^ t o t ’ an^^ft^to^ to New York, Used toe oto- the Kronedy assets.

himself and to his beliefs, Sen. 
McCarthy appears to be the ac- 
ce)pted focal point of toe dissi
dent gnnups searching for a 
leader.

By BETTE QUATRALE
Backstage happenings durtog 

last night’s M-Oay Rally for 
Senator Eugrene MoCartoy ri
valed those occurring on the 
Bushnell Memorial stage.

These happenings ranged 
from off toe cuff comments by 
entertainers Robert Ryan, John 
Henry Falk and the Depot Sing
ers of Manchester, to a table 
tu rn ^  Interview by cigar 
smoking, mtol-skirted com- 
medlenne Elaine May.

An elaborate five - minute 
telephone connected countdown 
was conducted between toe 
Bushnell Memorial and toe cloa- 
ed circuit television hook up at 
Madison Square Garden.

While actor Ryan and Master 
of Ceremonies Falk gave seri
ous interviews exgdatotog why 
they supported McCarthy, Mias 
May won hands down the honor 
of holding toe most unique Inter
view.

She sat on an elegant love- 
seat, surrounded by newsmen 
and microphones, smoked a

amiHig our age group for the 
old style politician and Ida 
rhetixto".

"McCarthy gtv«s ratloaal, lo f- 
Ical iwasons" to his statements 
anotoer member stated.

The groiq* is composed ot 
Merie Frazier, Marty and Didk 
Fegy, Fred Prague, Dave 
Chace, and Walter Lehua, and 
has performed at Eugene Bast 
three timet.

The clean itoaven, clean cut 
looking group appeared to sym
bolize toe well pubUcUed col
legiate sug^rt given McCar
thy’s campaign since Its origin 
to New Hampshire.

Ryan
Actor Robert Ryan who once 

appeared on Broadway to toe 
m u s l^  **Mr. President", has 
activny supported Eugene Mc
Carthy since his days of trudg
ing through toe snows of New 
Hampchlre.

"It seemed political suicide at 
the start," Ryan recalled. "It 
was a  daring and courageous 
thing to do." Ryan subsequent
ly filmed a ntovle to Mexico, 
and has now returned to toe

pe<^e on a pifbHc highway, plus system a ^  arming fusing figures, 
a f w  other duties stated In ^vices. It carries three 
the state statutes.

Canribar Tomorrow

Also, speakers for McCarthy
}iea^. As for toe “ M”  to "M ”  — are falling Into toe trap of fol-

xrirajfamaTi 3 rockets also will Day, It stands for McCarthy or lowing "old line politics.”  They
spend more time attacking Pre- 

Bush- sident Johnson, 'Vice President 
Hurnghrey, Democratic Chair-

. . .  1 .. T nMMlF cUlU lltto IM/W TWUtAWU W UXV
dainty ladles . McCarthy campaign trail. He
get cancer wlU serve as delegate to toe Na-
questlons, with questions of her Convention from New
own. York.

Asked of his og>tolon ragard- 
ports McCarthy, ing California Governor Ronald

Reagan, Ryan replied “ I see

Ralgto
Joyce
Carol

The Fire Deoartment’s 18to ^  capable of carrying toe Mark It s to d s  for Money, 
annual Out last rc-entry vehicle with a stogie programs, at the
annual Cam lbu, nacktor more ounch ncU. Madison Square Gar-
Saturday, will be held tomorrow Mark 12 The Mark 11 or wherever, were Inter-

2 rockets as a destroyer of York, some McCarthy girls ac- 
the entertainment avallaWe vriU cepted phone calls, pledging do-

The Mlnuteman Is fired from nations, add others circulated
t o t  Saturday wWch taclud^ ^  underground silo.____________through toe 20,000 throng, ac
hing®, games of skill a n d  cepting cash (and check) con-
**^^1i,“ '** A BORING STAITSTIO tributlons.

WASHINGTON—The Depart- At toe Bushnell, more Me- 
Picnic Wedneedsy ment of Housing and Urban De- Carthy girls collected contrlbu-

The annual picnic which velopment estimates that rapid tlons, while a Dixieland Jazzpicnic
menibers of toe Andover Moth-

man Bailey and Chicago Mayor 
Daley than toey do Richard Nix
on and the Republicans.

The entertainers too follow toe 
same line, as evidenced to toe 
Bushnell t o t  night by John Hen
ry Faulk, he of toe two Mc
Carthy eras (Joseph of Wiscon
sin and Eugene of Minnesota), 
by film star Robert Ryan, and 
by toe TV team of Elaine May

tranrit companies have 100 Band, playing without stop, kept and Jack Klugman
................................. McCarthy rallies, attended on

ly by McCarthy backers (and 
not necessarily voters, tor t o t  
night’s 2,000 throng was at 
least 60 per cent under 21) do 
nothing more than to keep feel
ings at a feverish pibdi.

They aren’t beamed at non
believers and toey don’ t con-

__ , _  . J «  vert anyone. They do, however,
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The lower T reasi^  demand for fl- prepare the teen-agere for toe 

Federal Reserve Board de- nanctog ^ ^ t t o g  from toe en- ^  eligible to vote.
scribes Its vote for a slight cut- b < ^ s "^ d T s l“^ - * ^ n S
back to toe discount rate as prl- The rate cut was proposed to c h w ^ !  and^^goes

opinion tout "everybody does' 
Asked about the South, ri>e 
countered "The South doesn’t 
count” . About California
“ They’ire tor McOaitoy” .

"Why was she at the Bush
nell?’ ’ , “ I was sent here,”  she 
replied.

Asked what she thought 
about "John Bailey and his po
litical machine,”  she gave what 
must be the prize answer of 
tim night, “Who’s John Bail
ey?’ ’ _

A registered Democrat from 
the Bronx, Miss May had pre
vious political experience In
cluding campaigning for New

ers a u b  stage tor their chll- ^  planning toe crowd to enthusiastic splr-
dren will be held Wednesday at stages to major U.S. cities. Its,___________________________ _
11 a.m. at toe home of Mrs.
Thomas Kerrigan of Lake Rd.
A clown will be on hand, games 
wUl be played, and a pot luck 
lunch will he served.

Voter Seselon Set 
People to town who have lived 

here for six montos or more, 
and are otherwise eligible to be 
maxle ^ e r o  but have not yet 
enquired ithe privilege can do 
ao Monday evening between 6

that Rorniie has tadeen ad
vantage cf his poaiUon. I dis
agree wMh all that he stands for, 
although It’s nothing personal. 
He has inherited toe Goldwater 
■mantle."

Texas Support
"There Is strong support for 

McCarthy to President Lyndon 
Johnson’s home state of Texas," 
Falk told those backstage, "as 
well os to other portions c f  toe 
South, such as South Oanfiaa."

"McCarthy representa oU that 
Is hopeful to the future," he 
continued. ‘ ‘.As a father and a 
responsible citizen I owe It to

York a t y ’s Republican Mayor chUdren to back

Cutback in Discount Rates 
Seen Good Economic Sign

John Lindsay.
"Would you be able to aup- 

port Humphrey for President,’’ ? 
She replied with a gasp, “ (Mi 
no, It would never occur to 
me."

Asked her opinion of Ronald

up this hope.”
“ It is my obligaUtm to toe 

future to keep It to decent shape 
for toem,”  he continued. "This 
war scares the daylights out of 
me,”  he added of Vietnam. 

‘MtoCartoy Is capable of cop-

and 8 p.m. at toe TVwn Office marily technical. But toe action the board by toe dlrectora of toe  ̂  ̂ ^_ _ dViLa Irwaar on/mrhTYtlr ITArlaml RoQAfnrA ___building on School St The oKers hope tola hey economic Minneapolis Federal Reserve
Board of Admissions of' Elec- indicator has begun its long Bank and takes effect in Mtone-

ivaii In nrrminn at that sUde irack to normal. apoUs today. The change willIters wUI be to sesaton at that ^  pleased," said Presl- occur at toe other 11 Federal Re-
Phelns at UOonn dent Johnson Thursday after toe serve banks around toe nation

noiTAr T MiPtna of Tymmsend ’̂ed’s board Of governors acted, only as toelr directors meet and
"It should help to assure toe vote to follow su lt-a

time.

Rd., a June graduaite of Worces
ter (Mass-J Polytechnic Insti
tute, has beien accepted for full
time graduaite study at toe Uni
versity ot OonnodUcut.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, tel. 742-4796.

Advertisement —
Last two days St. Joseph’s 

Church bazaar. Rides, booths, 
fun galore, Kiddle matinee Sat- 
urday.

A BACHELOR girl has been de
fined as a lady to waiting. Of 
course, It may he a tong wait! 
Don’t wait to see our latest 
l is t^ s  at Keith Real Estate, 
649-1922.

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service toat 
gets results, call Louis Dimook 
Realty, 649-9838,_______________

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, Instont service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Read H erald Ads

Three Nuns Injured
WESTPORT (AP)—T h r e e 

nuns from Our Lady of Peace 
convent in Stratford were In
jured Thursday when toelr car 
caught fire after a collision In
volving a trailer truck on toe 
Connecticut Turnpike.

State police said toe three 
nuns climbed out of toe win
dows of the burning car.

Reported In fair condition at 
Norwalk Hospital were Stater 
Justine Marie, 28, who police 
said was driving toe car, and 
Sister Marie Oairole, 25. Sister 
Joan of Arc, 26, was released 
after treatment.

Stete police ,8old toe car 
swerved to avoid hitting anotoer 
auto, and toe collision with the 
truck followed. The truck driver 
was Identified as Henry GlWxei, 
50, ot Easton, Md.

New Poseidon 
Missile Flight 
S a i d  Success

availability of funds to finance a that can take days or 
needed increase In toe pace of weeks, 
homebulldihg.'' The last downturn In toe dls-
• The discount rate- is toe rate count rate, from 4% per cent to 
of Interest Federal Reserve 4 per cent, occurred April 14, 
banks charge for loans to their 1967. it climbed hack up to 4% 
member banks. Since they’ll be per cent on Nov. 20 and rose to 6 
getting money more cheaply, per cent March 16. 
these banks can be expected to Tinkering with toe rate la one 
make some downward revisions means toe government has of 
of the charges toey make for making sure that toe Intentional 
loans to toe public. cooling oft of toe economy that

The cutback is from 6Vi per is expected to occur In toe sec

pated publicly in too "New Poli
tics."

Unanswered last night, and to 
date, Is toe question, If toe 
“ New PoUUcs”  of public parti
cipation prevails, how will It be 
run? Will it be by a national 
chedrmEin and a national com
mittee, even as now by toe "Old 
Politics?”  Or will it Indeed be 
by i>opular caucuses in toe town, 
cities and states of toe nation?

process

Reagan as a politician or pos- problems of today,
rtUe politician, she replied individual, not as a part
"Reagan la not a good actor, political machine,”  he con- 
who Is also a governor. He is yjmed. “ His decisions would not 
a liberal who became conaerva- governed by political expe- 
tlve." dlency."

Elaborating further she asked _ _ _ --------------
“Con you Imaging spending an ,  V
evening seriously thlnWng of \  f l C S t l O I l S  l V 6 C jp
Ronald Reagan, you’d go out of _  „  .  wt_
your mind.” Idle Claim s Up

Asked about Richard Nixon,
Miss May described him as a An 8.9 per cent rise In unem- 
“pleasant man, but I wouldn’t pioyment compensation claims.

Nigeria Rejects 
Cease-fire Call

(Continued from Page One)
, cent to 6% per cent, enough to ond half of 1968 will not be too executive director of toe U.N.

children’s fund—UNIOBP—told

(OMitinned From Page One) 
toe testing of toem itoould be de-

slgnal toe board’s belief that toe severe.
crisis toat faced toe dollar In Economic Indicators for July 
April, when toe rate rose from 6 show, so far at least, no signs of 
to 6Vi, has subsided considera- a recession-inducing nosedive, 
bly. Industrial production figures

Even at toe new level, one were once again on toe upside, 
source notedi  ̂ toe rate is high, despite toe beginning of toe tax 

layed until U.S.-Soviet talks can considering levels of toe 1960s surcharge during the month,
be held. and 1960s. Thus, he said, it The index climbed to 166.3 per

Anotoer view is toat toe new should still have an impact on cent of toe 1957-69 average, up a
weapons would give toe United inflation and toe continuing bal- moderate .4 per cent from June.
States greater bargaining power ance of payments problem. Other July Indicators that ______  _ ____
In reaching an arms-Umltatlon The reduction had been wide- have given healtoy readings are unanimously today for all gov~ 
agreement. ly predicted In toe tlnanclal toe level of unemployment, ernme.its to work effectively to-

The new missiles are known community because of a steady down slightly and retail sales, ward peace and reconciliation

a news conference in Geneva 
after visiting areas in soutoecusrt 
Nigeria; “ Many are dying from 
Btarvaitlon, piarUcularly chil
dren, on both sides of the fight
ing. A great many others are on 
toe verge of starvation,"

At the Lambeth Conference 
in London, toe 467 bishops of toe 
Anglican communion called

want )hlm for President”
About George Wallace, “ I’m 

not interested in him, and 
haven’t explored his pocdtlsns 
on issues.’ ’

She seriously explained the 
role in toe McCarthy campaign 
filled by professional entertain
ers.

The McCarthy organisation 
does not have nwHiey, It has no 
machine, and no large financial 
backers." As performers we do
nate our services and go where 
we are sent. Our role Is to per
suade people toey should vote 
for McCarthy.’

due mainly to non-paying va
cation shutdowns, was reported 
for last week in toe Manchester 
office of the State Labor Depart
ment. The statewide increase 
was 8.1 per cent.

A total of 1,064 claims wera 
processed last week In Man
chester, compared to 968 claims 
for toe week ending Aug. 8.

Statewide claims rose by 969 
last week to a 32,911 total. Ttoe 
figure was 25,849 for toe cor
responding week last year.

Hartford, with 4,844 claims, 
was toe state leader last week. 
It was foUowed by Waterbury

“If McCarthy doesn’t get with 4,006, Bridgeport with 8,-

as MIRlfs, or multiple-independ- easing ot conditions in toe mon- up 3 per cent, 
ently"  torgetabie-re-entry vehl- ey market. In effect, toe board .jnp <jn evM uononpojd laaig 
cles. followed toe market because Its ing July but declined sharply in

Poseidon at full development reason for staying at 5% per early August in response to toe 
may carry os many as 10 bombs cent had largely evaporated. wage hike won by the steelwork- 
in toe warhead along with metal ’The boartl itself described toe ers. Output ot automobile as- 
chaff and decoys to confuse ene- change as "primarily tertihlcal semhlies and defense equipment .rlca by agreement remained sl
my radar. Its range exceeds to align toe discount rate with continued strong during toe lent during toe debate. Seven
2,600 miles although a goal of the change In money market month but most other p ^ u c -  are from one side In toe civil
about 1,000 miles was set for toe conditions which had occurred tion gains were in nondurable war, six from toe other and the
initial flight. ■' chiefly os a result of toe In- materials, too Federal Reserve remainder from dioceses out-

’Dwenty Indies fatter at 74 creased fiscal' restraint and a said. side Nigeria.

In toe ciidl war.
Their resolution also wel

comed any agreement toat 
could open channels to send In 
food, medldne and clothing.

The 19 bishops from West Af-

nominated there is a real prob
lem. Something Is toe matter 
with how we nominate candi
dates," she declared, "We will 
prove we have little choice In 
who we vote for".

Depot Singers
Manchester’^ Depot Singers 

performed last night at toe re
quest of Mrs. Jack Goldberg al
so of Manchester. Mrs. Gold
berg is charge of toe opera
tions of toe Eugene East nlght- 
ery in East Hartford.

Five of toe six members of 
toe folk singing group, said 
last night toey supported Eu
gene McCarthy for president 
The five are all college stu
dents.

The reasons for toelr sup
port ranged from "He Is toe 
most non-poUtical of the group 
of politicians’ ’ to a "dlstruat

828, and New Haven with 2,- 
636.

Manchester was Uto among 
toe state’s 30 offices. It was 12th 
toe week before.

Pageoiit Creaitor Die*
GRANAIDA HOXiB, CWlf. 

(■AP) — Osesr Main Hardt,
creator of the Miss Unlverae 
beauty pageant died In a  hospi
tal 'Itnirsday, two raantoa after 
suffering a  stroke. He was 44.

The Phtladelphte-bora rtiow- 
man created the Miss Unlverae 
pageant In 19M and when th* 
festivities moved to Miami in 
I960, he originated the l i r a  b -  
tematlonal beauty pageant.

He is survived by two 1 
ten, a son and three j 
dten.
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Driver’s Try 
To K ill  Bee

■ud Mrs. John E. Sper- 
Jr. of »  Green HUl St re- 

rstumed from a week's 
af the fi^mont Hotel 

Oolf Club, Warwick, Ber-

Brings Injury

Army Pet. Ronald A. Main- 
» « e ,  son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- 
■aph V. MafaivlUe of 040 N. 
Mata St la serving as a can- 
tameer stationed near Ban Me 
Thuot VIetmnn.

WilUmantic man, trying to 
kill a bee in Iris c^r, was ar
rested and charged with failure 
to drive in proper lane and 
three of his young passengers 
were admitted to Windham Hos-

VFW Post and Auxiliary 
members will meet tonight at 
T at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Mata St., to pay respects to 
the late HUdtag Gustafson, a 
member of the Post, and whose 
sister. Miss Helen Gustafson, la 
a member of the AuxUiary.

Public Records

pital, Wednesday.
Edward L. Gaudreau, M, was 

driving along South St., Coven
try. As he tried to kill the bee, 
he lost control of his oar and 
jumped the curve and struck a 
utiUty ptrie, police said.

Gaudreau and his four pas
sengers were taken to Windham 
Hospital. The three passengers 
admitted were: Susan Gau
dreau, 15, possible fracture of 
the nose; Brenda Niles, 5, frac
tured leg and arm and Donna 
LaFlamme, 4, fractured leg. All 
are reported in satisfactory 
condition.

Warrantee Deeds
Barnard B. and Susan H. Ap- 

ter to ayde R. and Barbara M. 
Ittler, property at 10# Conway 
Rd., conveyance tax $27.50.

Bdgar R. Oaiice and Charles 
8. Burr to PUgrlm Development 
Oorp., 1.08 acres on Oakland St., 
conveyance tax $22.

L. & M Developers Inc. to 
L  A M Homes Inc., parcel on 
Redwood Rd., conveyance tax 
$8.60.

L di M Homes Inc. to Bernard 
and Helen Johnson, property on 
Redwood R<h, conveyance tax 
$26 JO,

8 di J Builders Inc. to William 
Sadroataskl and Walter Semrow, 
trustees, prcHperty on Kennedy 
Rd., conveyance tax $89.06.

L & M Homes to Wesley P. 
and Cora T. KruptnAy, prop
erty on Redwood Rd., convey
ance tax $25.80.

Harry and Isaac BrownsMn 
to Meyer J. Rudln, property 
on HUhard St, conveyance tax 
$22.

Blarriage Ueense
John l̂ ncent Grasso, Crom

well, and Denise Gall Rich, Hlg- 
ganum, Aug. 24.

Gaudreau la scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12, Sept. 23.

Frank J. Spcuiis Srdf of 
Granby was arrested this moqi- 
ing by Coventry police and 
charged with speeding and (g r 
ating without a motorcycle li
cense. He is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12, Sept. 9.

Other area police activity: 
TEBNOM

Charles J. ChesUck, ST, of M 
Haynes Rd., Wapping was 
charged with speeding eaity tida 
morning.

He was stopped by poUce on 
R t 80.

He Is scheduled to appear In 
Rockville Circuit Court 12, Sept

Delegate G e t s  
Convention Job

BILUONS LENT FOB CABS 
NEW YORK — Americans 

borrowed $27.2 bUUDn last year 
to buy cars. Of all the new and 
used cars purchased, 38 to 40 
per cent are bought on the in
stallment plan.

L lfiQ E n  DRUe
PARKADE

OPEN
r:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

HOU
Bade to Sohool

HALE
Open 

6 Daysi
nm n.

tilltPJB .

SSUB!
BOYS' BACK^T040H00L

lC K S
Why bother with 

saysrtlier kind . . .  
aisee 6 to IZ g J ig

regularly $.16
Sises U  to to 

regulariy 4.M
Faahloned from a permanent 

MS, soU-release finish tab- 
He of 60% Fortrel polyester 
and 60% cotton. Never needs 
pressing — resists soU and 
staining. In loden, navy, 
whiskey. Ivy league styling, 
with no cuffs, In rebars 
and sUms. J

PermoMut Press WMte

dr«ss shirfs
Great boon to mothers be
cause they never need Iron
ing. Regular collar and 
button-down styles. Sizes 6 
to 18.

aegulaily 1J6

1.68

Boys’ Coat or SI4>*On

sweofers
4.99

regukriy 6.98

Special group from a famous 
maker. Orion acrylic and 
wools in higher priced dis
continued patterns. CoaU 
and pullovers. S<rilds in group 
also. Sizes 8 to 20.

Here are but a few of the 
many typical values you'll 
Hod to our “ BIO BACK 
TO SCHOOL SALE” Clr- 
c ito  you will receive In 
the moU Ihio week. Spe
cials start thia Saturday.

Dowutewu Manchester, corner of Mata and Oak Streets

12th  Q rc n it

G)iirl Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION

Mrs. LucUle Hlrth of 70 HolUs- 
ter St, past department dialr- 
man of the VFW AuxUiary, wfll 
be among the members of the 
Coonecticut delegation to the 
55th National Convention In De
troit Midi., next week.

She also will serve as co- 
chairman of a reception tomor
row bocxntag Mrs. Ruth Bogaez 
of Meriden, national president 
of the Auxiliary.

The week-long convention will 
feature an addrere by Michigan 
Gov. George W. Romney and a 
memorial service for die 
nation's dead of aU wars wiUi 
Rear Admiral J, W. KeUy, drief 
of chaplains, U.S. Navy, as 
speaker.

Three Coventry youths Involv
ed in a series of breaks into 
package stores and market' 
^ipeared In court yesterday and 
two received Judgment on their 
cases. They had been found guU- 
ty In a previous session and 
Judgment was made after a pre
sentence investigation by the 
court.

Jeffrey L. Baker, 18, and Ray
mond Landrie, IB, were charged 
when they broke into the ConBal 
Shop and the Village i^ririt Shop 
In Tolland, and the Highland 
Park Market The offenses oc
curred within the past she 
months, and some took place 
while the youths were already 
on probation.

Baker and Landrie were sent 
to Cheshire Reformatory tor an 
indeterminate sentence, whUe 
Robert L. Durepo, 16, the third 
youth Involved, had his case 
continued untU Aug., 22. He la 
charged in another case of theft 
of a motor vehicle and conspir
acy with two other youSis.

The two other youths are Paul 
Htatermeler of Buffalo, N.T., 
and Joseph F. Parker, IB, of 127 
Union St., Rockville. All are 
charged with three counts each 
of theft of a motor vehicle and 
one count each of conspiracy. 
They are being held on $10,000 
bonds.

In other cases, Diane J. Boyle, 
24, of 550 E. Middle Tpke. 
charged with larceny under $16 
and presently under probation, 
had her cose continued until 
Sept. 19, and was referred to the 
famUy relations officer for a 
psychiatric evaluation.

Her charge stemmed from a 
shopllxiuig Incident in a Man
chester supermarket.

Michael Pantaleo, 80, of 288 
Spencer St., charged with 
breach of peace, resisting of- 
flcsrs, and being found intoxicat
ed, bad the flrst two charges 
noUed, and was found guilty of 
the third offense and fined |10.

The chargee stemmed from a

disturbance with one of hia ten
ants at 210 School St. over rant 
payment.

Frank Mund Jr„ 92, of He
bron, chaiged with indecent ex- 
poeure, and breach of peace 
changed from Indecent assault, 
pleaded not guilty to both charg
es and will have a Jury trial 
in East Hartford In October.

William H. Quick, 28, of 148 
W. Center St. pleaded not guilty 
to a charge of operating a mo
tor vehicle while under the in
fluence of liquor and will have 
a Jury trial In East Harttord In 
October.

Quick allegedly crashed a 
borrowed motorcycle last month 
01 W. Middle Tpke. and was 
hospitalised with a. leg Injury.

Manager Away 
For Two Weeks
-Town Manager Robert Weiss 

will be out of town from Aug. 
18 to Sept. 8, and his post those 
two weeks will be filled by 
Town Counsel John Shea, Man
chester’s acting town manager.

Next week, Weioa will be at
tending the Annual Conference 
of the New England Town and 
CSty Managers Association In 
Orono, Maine. The week later 
he wlH be cm vacatton.

Koriiy, W * Hov* A Fm c *  for Pool!
NAnVB: Aittor and S n ^  Gom, Tomatoes, Salad Bowl, 
Booton Lettoce, Endive, BaoaroIOtjnMil Beans, Bed Fe^ 
pera. Acorn, Butternut Squash, Cherry Tomatoeo, White 
llinil|M, Sweet Potatoee, Bet Peppers, Green, Yellow 
Squaeh, Egg Plant, Beets, Leeks, Green, Yellow Beans, 
Beet Greens, Swiss Chard and OaoIUlower.
FRVITi Red, White, Blue Gropee, Peaches, Pineapples, 
Nectarines, White, Ptak Gmpefrait^ Fresh Slgt, Mangoes, 
Blueberries, Btag Cherries, limes, Osntaloapes, Honer- 
dews, Persisn Melons, Ptama, Bsrttett Pears, plust 
FBE8H NATTVE-Peoches, GrsvensUens, Early Maes and 

Bed AstMidMMW APPLES!
WEEKeiD SPECIALS for A SPECIAL KATHYI
BANANAS..............................  .lb.
PRUNE PLUM S............................. 2  9m,
CELLO CARROTS................................. v tg .
FANCY SEEDLESS GRAPES............... Ib.
CAMPFIRE MARSHMALLOWS............ Ib.

e HE CABBY Htt! CUBES e 
COMPLETE UNE OF SUNDAY PAPERS 

.  We Carry The Manchester Evening Henid 
e Also Complete U m  at BEAI/FEST D w y Prodocts e

'THE KIN9 
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Hie Weather
sunny,'hot, humid, Ugh near 

•0. Chance of thunderriiowstn 
by late oftimooii. Clearing later, 
ovsmtgM tow in 80S. Somy, Ism 
humid tomorrow. lOgh In 80s.

Mmt€hMlmr»~A CUy of VOIogo Charm 
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Town in Market 
For Plans Head
The Town of Mandiester is 

already advertlatag tor a plan
ning director to retriace Joseph 
Tamsky, who, In a surpriae an
nouncement Wednesday, resign
ed effective Sept. 80 to became 
planning director In Norwalk.

Tamricy, Manriieater trianner 
tor 4H years, receives a $18,078 
annual salary. He declined to 
reveal his new salary in Nw- 
walk, except to say that he will 
receive a substantial increase.

AppMcathma tor the local po- 
attlon may be Obtained In the 
Powmnel Office In file Munici
pal Building. They must be re
turned no later Qian Sept. 18.

The Job specifleationa can tor 
an annual salary range of $10,- 
686 to $18,676.

(Herald iitaoto by Buoeivictiu)

h e f s  K e e p  T h e  B a g s  F i l l e d
Even during these summer vacation months blood la still 
needed to fUl the Red Cnea Bloodmobile plastic bags. The 
bloodmobile will make its next visit to Manchester Monday. 
The unit wiU be In operation from 1:45 to 6:80 p.m. at Con
cordia Lutheran Church, PitUn St

P A V I N G
DRAINAGE —  EXCAVATION

89 in Manchester Sign 
George Wallace Petitions

EQUIPMENT ftfiNTAL
e COMMERCIAL e INDUSTRIAL 

e RESIDENTIAL
PRICE, QUALITY and SERVICE ASSURED

by OaHlng

THOM AS COLLA
Gom ecticat Construction Corp. 6 4 3 -E S G S

Petitiaas, signed by 89 Man
chester Bupporters of George 
Wallace tor jn-ealdent, have 
been filed in the town clerk's 
office.

Hie algnaturea must be veri
fied by the town clerk’s staff 
os those of registered voters, 
before the petitions ere sent to 
the secretary of the atate’a of
fice.

Statewide, a total of 6,166 legal 
and verified signatures must be 
obtained by Sept 8, to place the 
George Wallace Party on the 
November voting machines of 
the 169 towns In the state.

State election laws require 
that a minor party must obtain 
one half of one per cent of the 
total number voting at the last 
presidential election, in this In
stance 1964.

bama Gov. George Wallace as 
the presidential candidate and 
former Gov. Marvin Griffin of 
Georgia as the vice presidential 
candidate.

Mrs. Kochin said today that 
It appears that sufficient state
wide signatures already Imve 
been obaUned and that, conse
quently, she will not seek any 
more signatures in Manchester. 
She said that she Is certain that 
the George Wallace Party slate 
will appear on the November 
voting machines.

CAMPER

CORRAL
RENTALS —  SALES —  SERVICE

Also rentals of Lontonu, Ciriemaa StovM and Camping 
Acceaaorlea for

PREVIEW NOW THE NEW

1969 N E EXPLORER 
8-FOOT CAMPER

WE HAVE THE BIOST COMPLETE LINE 
DRAW-TITE BOLT ON HITCHES 
FOR C A M P ^  and TRAILERS

Open DoUy 8 AM . to $ P M  
81 GLENDALE ROAD — OFF BOUTB ■

SOUTH WINDSOR nS-M48

Statement from an 
Electric Heating Expert

Two Rock Bands 
Play at Dances

The local petltlans were clrcu- 
latjMl by Mrs. Mayvon Kochin of 
296 Oak St. and 1  ̂George Oote 
of Wethersfield.

Mrs. Kochin, a registered De
mocrat, obtained 82 of the sig
natures and Oote obtained the 
other 7.

The petitions Ust f<omer Ala-

VOU ALWAYS 
SAVE a t  the 

ARTHUR DRUG

Dances with entertainment tor 
young people 21 and under will 
be conducted by the Manchester 
Recreation Department at the 
Manchester H i^  School parking 
lot on Tuesday and Thursday 
from 7:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Featured at the Tuesday night 
dance will be “ Something 
Good,” a rock and roll beuxt.

Thiursday night, the “Elec
tronic Blues" rock and roll band 
will play.

These dances are free to all 
young people 21 and under. Re
freshments are available.

Any bands which would like 
to appear on these regular 
weekly dances are invited to 
call the Manchester Recreation 
office on Scho(ri St.

No matter how 
you look 
o t i t . . .  ^

P K 5>

" electric: heat is wonderful,
That’s what the Lawrence Monroes of French Road, Bolton, say.

y "

♦ t* !

‘‘Our old heating system was hard to adjust for just the 
amount of heat we wanted,”  Mrs. Monroe recalls ‘ ‘and 
when we went away we had to arrange for neighbors to come 
in and check the furnace. We wanted a change and
we converted to electric heat.

UWI
‘ ‘Now, with individual room thermostats, we can heat each 
room just the way we want it. And there is more moisture in 
the air. It is more comfortable, cleaner, easier all the
way around. ,

Now's the time to 
buy your Ford.

‘ We wouldn't trade our electric heat for anything, now ”  
Mrs. Monroe adds, "My husband says it’s Wonderful' 
Beautiful!"

See your New England 
Ford Dealer

There are many different types of electric heating systems.
plumbing or electric heating contractor or 

HELCO for the one to fit your home.

<2^*The Hartford Electric Light Company

J YOUR m E S T 0 R ‘ 0 m [ D  ELECTRIC COM PAHY

t1 O f fle e  B o o b e d
M Um , Fla. (AP) — A 

bomb oksM oA today 
in Ota oCOoM of AaraiavM 
da Moxloo, ttM BCiXtoan air 
Itarn, khattarkig ptato gtam 
wtadom and damaglag fin̂  
nMura. TfMt* won no t̂ ^n^

Gov. Maddox
To Anjioiiiice
B id  Today

I (AP PhotaCax)
Gary, Ind., Mayor Bfchmrd G. Haitoher, le ft, hae 
aaked the Dembcratic Party to coneider nominBt- 
ing A Negro an a vice preiddeiiitial candidate. HU 
remarkn came at itiie oonventkMi o f the Souittiem 
eSutotUn Leodenhip Conference. T lie  Rev. Ralpti 
Abem nthy, new 8CUC preiident, is a t right.

Agnew WiU 
Meet Black

S a iy s  V i e w s  L i k e  K F K ^ s

Leadership

HHH
From US W ar Policy
NEW TOR K (AlP) — Vice 

Pretadwit Hubort H. Humphrey, 
one ot ttM JObnoon adminlalra- 
tton’a «h l«f defenden of tto Viet
nam war policy, odd today he 
and the late Ben. Robert F. Ken
nedy “came to hold nmarkatriy 
■nniier vteeni on Vietnam.

Ttaue Humphrey.ta a epeech 
prepared tor. the New York IM>- 
ecal pertye Executive OominM- 
toe, appeiued to be making one 
of fate ntrengeet oeunpeOgn ef- 
forte to inch away ttom the po
litical dhadow of Viataam and to 
Identify Umeeil With Kennedy.

To lUuatrate hie point on their 
Viehunn vlewa, Humphrey quot
ed ei poeaege from Kennedy’* 
dehato wtth Ben. Eugene J. 
McOarthy.

Keimedy eald he wae oppoeed 
to ftiectag •  ooeUtlan govern- 
mient, which woidd include Com- 
muntote on the government of 
Saigon. And added: “ I  wndd 
make it quite clear that we are 
going to the negotiating table, 
not wtth the idea that we want 
them to unconditionally surren
der and ttwt we oqieot the Na- 
tloMl ttoeratlon Front and the 
Viet Cong will play acme role in 
the future poUllcal proeeae of 
South Vietnam, but that riwuld 
he determilned by the negotta- 
ton end parttciriarly by the peo
ple of South Vietnam.”

Humphrey eold he believed 
the eame tiring.

Humphrey eald he olao want-

LOS AMOEUM (AP) — Bpfvo 
t  Agnew, Repulriioan vice preel- 
demtlal nominee, iMye he’ll meet 
aoon with OeUfaRiU Nagrp lead- 
eta to'piova to tiwm ‘Tm  oer- 
talnly not Boutbenxiitentod.”

The Marylaxal governor eald 
that WhUe Ifa “ fairly obvlotMr 
Negroee are ood to tale Candida- 
oy, he la confident they’ll warm 
iq;> once they know hfan batter.

“An of my repqtd,"
Agnew neid Friday at an airport 
news conference, “woidd reveal 
Pve eupported quite a few pro- 
grame that wereiVt e »o tly  pop
ular in eome areea of the 
South."

The governor wae on hte way 
front BoHfancre to Ban Diego 
where he oonfen today irilli.tlie 
OOP preeldenaal nominee, 
Richard 11 NIxnn, on campaign 
■txvitofy.

UeamriiUe, in gUtimore, Ag- 
new*e new aide on raeUI mat- 
tere etad the governor told Idm 
“be woOld have no reaervatloBa 
If I  wanted to meet with block 
mUltante in the etato."

ATlriUtPA, Cta. (AP) -Oar. 
Leator XUddon ioninlly an- 
nounoea hie oondMacy tor the 
Demooialle prealdMftal nomi
nation today, altar privately In- 
tormliv Oeocgla dalagatea to 
tile national oonVantfon ot Ida 
deotzton Mday.

hi lettoTB to the delegatee, 
wcAAnv eau Ue fomal an- 
nouunement wUl oome today In 
the OeoqiU Houee chamber at 
tiia etato Oapttol.

“After mudi eotd eeareWng, 
In teepenee to the demand end 
In what ie baUevad to be in the 
beet intereet of tha parity and the 
oountry, the (xmeltaton hae been 
readied that the Democratto 
party must be offered a non- 
aervattve oandidato,” Maddon 
wrote to detogatee.

Maddox eald be eaqieoto to 
have the eupport of Mrwal bnn- 
(kred delegitee at the oonven-
tkm. whloWopeiia Aug.l61nC»l-

The guveenor, wne eeleetod 
the etete’a delegatee told tiiam 
in hie letter: “I am oountlng on 
your eiq)port at the conrenthm 
and yonr hdp and oounod le ae- 
Hotted.”

“Tour dgoroue atkrta In in- 
fineiwriiig tile nwmbere of other 
ddagattona le mod eaimcdly 
aought," he added 

The MAddox-Beleetod ddega- 
Uon may become an lame d  tire 
convention, einoe it to being 
(riuiBenged by a group deeded 
last wedeend bV the Georgia 
OMDOcintte P a r t y  Forum, 
which (pieetiona the party loyal
ty of the Maddox delegation.

Sen. Eugene J. MoCtartiiy to 
backing the Challenge ddaga- 
tlon end apperenUy bopee to
make thto toeue a n u ^  toot 
with the forces of Vlcr-.|

(Bee Page Foartoen) (See Page Fourteen)

P H n e  D a y s  B e f o r e  C o n v e n t i o n

Chicago Cab Drivers Strike
OnOAGO (AP) —More than 

8,400 oab driven struck C!hlca- 
go’e two largest taxi companies 
today leaving the city with only 
20 per cent of Its taxi fleet In (p- 
emtion.

The strike, effecting all but 
900 of the city's taxteabs, came 
Just ntaa days bstore the open
ing of the Demooratte National 
OonvwittOD Aim . 98.

Negottotiona between npre- 
santatiree of the driven and 
Yellow end Oheoker Oab compa- 
iBos with federal medtaton 
broke do*n Friday evening with 
both Bldae tr̂ faUig charges. No 
new talks ware scheduled.

A apekeamau for the cab com- 
pantas eald, “Tba situation to 
bopetese. The union Jud kept 
ra id ^  tti pcloas."

ynlon toodars retaliated with 
a d ia ife of bdng loakod out by

management. The leaden said, 
“When they (cab companies) 
began taking the new cabs off 
the streeU two days ago, It be
came a lockout.”

C2ticago (tab Btrlkee have hta- 
tortcally been marked with vio
lence.

The drivers and 600 meohan- 
Ice, members of Local 777, 
Democratic Union Organising 
Oommlttee of the Seafarers m- 
temattonal Union, voted June 28 
to drikO.

The two companies operate 
8,800 cabs.

Union ploket Unea were set iq> 
at 19:01 a.m. at Ydlow Oab’a U 
garagae and Chacker’s 10 faolU- 
tias.

The dispute centers on the un
ion’s demand tor higher wages 
and inoraaeed fringe beneftts.

The strike may affect the

Democratic Credentials Oom- 
mlttoe hearings which begin 
Monday. If the strike oontinues 
It probably would affect trans- 
p(^tt(m  of delegates during 
the convention.

Adding to ooncem over con
vention trensportatton to a call 
for a wildcat strike on Aug. 98, 
the eve ot the convention, by 
some bus driven for the Chica
go Tkanslt Authority. They held 
a meeting I Friday and an
nounced plans for another one 
Sunday when strike plans may 
be announced.

Their dlqiHite centers on a de
mand by Negro driven for 
rH>resentatlon In leadendilp of 
their unl(», the Amalgamated 
Trsnett Workers. A UtUe more 
titan half of the 8,840 drivers sre

(Ses Pngs FenrtooB) (See Psge Foartoen)

N

How’s This for a Ride,'Governor?
Gov. Ronald Rea«»n, rlFht, of OaMonriB, and Riteh- in« today in San Dieiro. Sen. George Murphy of 
nrd Nixon, GOP presidentM candidate, seem to en- OaI|fo!miia rides In the cart behind the one occu-
joy their ride In electric-powered carts ae they pled by Reagan. (AP Photofax)
head for a news conference following ttielr meet̂

'h .'

D o c t o r s  R e p o r t  Ik e
In  C r it ic a l  C o n d it io n

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
Axtny doctors reported t(^ 
day that former president 
Dwight D. BiMiAower i^  
mahta hi -'Yrttlcal condl* 
tion.” They eam es^  
creasing uooeefii** for him 
m  a result of biuffvto 
hssrt action foQowing his

heart attack FYld^. 
l6a dDcton wuartid tbst B -

I
docton ------

elneo baliig atttokan 
Friday, bee suMced two epl- 

I of Irregittar hcntC tettota 
I brtclly Our-

IV beth.
They said he rallied sftor 

eomliv “alert" 
cf brain dam-

epbodee cf trregaiar beart
to of lanrsasinr ocncam 

to bta phytaetaxta”  a 10 
mju. EOT elatament on Dtaeii- 
hnwer’s oondlMon. '

Tbs Ooclora npoitod titat 
Um five star general iios is- 
oolved ozygen oouUmiouHy ever 
atone he was strlolMa at 1GB 
pjn. EDT Friday with Ida sev
enth, and poasMy wontt, heart

The cfflotal ■tatemeat taaoed 
by WaMor Road Army HMgdtal

___ __________ __ , -.fraei-
Aont BxOart a  JEhimphcey..

“The fibunphrey people have 
got to choose between Maddox 
and toitegctty,”  Mcdarttiy aafd 
at a news conference Friday.

Prior to Maddox's deotalon to 
become n candidate, it was gen
erally thought the Maddox dele- 
gation would eiqn>ort Humphrey 
at tire oonrenUon, despite eoitir 
ment for thlril-party candidate 
George C. Wallace.

Maddox had said Sunday he 
was seriouely (xmelderlng enter- 
tag the race to give voten a 
conservative caaUdato.

AU week there has been H>ec- 
utation about possible strategy 
tawolved In Maddox’s entry 
against Humphrey, MeCBithy 
and Sen. George S. McGovern.

Souraes close to the governor 
have acknowledged there to 
Btratogy involved, but declined 
to be more q>eolfic.

Vextous etatohouse oOhdals 
have epeoulated Mad<tox decid
ed to become a oandidato to get 
off tiie poUtloal hook of havtag 
to aiqiport one of three ao- 
nounoed "Candidates, or to help 
Wallace, or even to obtain Se
cret Service proteetton at Uie 
oooventton.

Maddox has said only that he 
wants to make aure oonaerva- 
ttvas within the party have a 
nMiWihtto to vote for, and to In- 
eure that “sanity wUl be re- 
turoed to the party." |

(AP Pbotofaxi

WRh A p()*Caa-gf .t|w. Afr̂  Museum.la the fDPtiground, the first
quHtwiiiamun H I RiitePooiitinental Bialhstic Blisadle is shown as it was launched 
on a successful flight from a. SHb at Cape Kennedy, Fie., Friday.

“General Btaanbower boa re
mained In oriUoal oondttion 
stane the pnvloua buBstin (at 4 
p.m. BOY Friday). During Um 
poot 17 bourn be has ouatalnad 
two vtaodea of taregUlar heart 
action—ventricular ftbrUtatton. 
Bath aptaoden were terminated 
prenptiy by eleetrtoal means— 
dMUnUtatioo.”

Tbs docton sold Etaenbowar 
Is also receiving “(xmtinnooB 
medlcsUon” directed at main- 
taintag normal heart rytfam.

"A team of do<ttors and 
mmas to tai constant attend- 
aiiN," the madloal boBetin add
ed. "U m occurrence of these ep- 
IsodM of kTegniar heart action 
Is of Inoraaatag oooeem to hla

Poseidon^ Minuteman 3

Flights of New Missiles

“llsmhers of tbs tmmodisto 
ftonOy are remaining at WUtor 
Reed. Mni Btoenbower vtaKs at 
the bedelde frequently In re- 
HMmse to the general’s re- 
queoL”

The new sttsek was the fourth 
In VA month*. And It was the 
tiUrd In s row to strike when the 
old warrior and elder stateamen 
bad appeared to he on hta way 
to recovery from the previous 
one.

Said ^Complete Success ’
(See Page Foartoen)

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
—Two highly deetruottve multi- 

ple-warfaeod mtasUea designed 
to penetrata deep Into enemy 
defenses entered the U.S. nu
clear arsenal Friday with spec
tacular backHto-back launching*.

The mtasUee—the Navy’s Po- 
setdon, capalSe of carrying 10 
warheads that can be sprayed 
<» preseleoted targets hundreds 
of mUee apart, and the Air 
Force’s Minuteman 8—were la

beled completely successful in 
maiden test fl^ ts  from tiie 
space complex at Cape Kenne
dy.

When they become operation
al, the miseiles wlB replace the 
Polaris and Minuteman 1 end 2 
as the backbone of America's 
retaliatory force. Both are ex
pected to be ptaced on opera
tional status in about two yean.

Details of the tost flights were 
not disdosed. Official spokes-

Allies Beat Back
4 Enemy Attacks

SAIGON (AP) —Fleree new 
batOes flared up along the

diers were killed and 112 wound
ed.

northern frontier, in the central 
' highlands and east of Saigon, 
wllh >oavy oaminltiee reported 
on both Mao, the aUled oom- 
mood Mid today.

Allied troops ****
emy ettwhs Thursday and Fri
day aitd U.B. Marines making a 
h e l i c o p t e r  aemult Friday 
ayrimt'North Vietnamese pod- 
riww n o  Into on enemy mortar 
barrage.

The axMl a rlaeh near
Da Nang left 206 enemy aoUtara 
and 74 *m««i troops killed
and 286 allied troops were 
woundod*

The dMip, soettered fighting 
stood out egirinst what U.S. offl- 
(data have tatoipreted ae a long 
general hiU in the war whUe the 
enemy refitted and rested Its 
forces for an expected major ot- 
fenelve.

The heavtoet aottan wae 
around the tralnliig camp and 
artiUery headquarters of the 
South Vtatnameae Uth Dtvldoa 
at Xuan Loo, 40 mUee east of 
Saigon.

The Vtat Oong sent eappera 
and riflemen egahtat the Instal- 
latlan behtpd a 800-round mor
tar banage Thursday, then am
bushed one ot the dlvisloa’a bat
talions FHday five mlloe south
east of the town. Vtatnameae 
sources reported 100 enemy ed- 
dtere klUed In the two otashee. 
They eald 69 govenunent ed-

In tiie nortliera sector, 16 ene
my sappers got Into poeltloaa of 
a U.S. let Air tSavalry Dlvtaloa 
unit Friday as the enemy 
launched a strong mortar and 
ground attack against the 
American positions 16 miles 
nortiiwest of Hue.

Spokesmen eald 18 Americans 
were killed and 66 wounded and 
17 enemy bodlea were found, in
cluding those of three sappers 
killed Inside the defensive peri
meter.

men for the space agwioy and 
the two services announced only 
that the Minuteman sueoeesfuUy 
traveled its planned 6,000-mlle 
Journey to a spladtdown near 
Ascenstan Island and the Poeel- 
don came down at a predeter
mined point 1,000 miles at sea.

Poseidon, rated potentially 
eight times as effective ae Po
laris, is 84 fast long, 74 Inohss In 
diameter and welghe 86,(K)0 
pounds. Like the Potarta, It has 
a ra i«e of 2,800 miles but It re
portedly is twice as oocurato as 
the older mtasile.

The bigger, far-raitaing Mtn- 
utemon 8 to deeigned to take iq> 
to Uiree warheads on a rocket 
titat to 69 feet, 9 inches long end 
6 feet wide. The mtaaSle.4re|he 
76,000 pounds end to espsUa to 
traveling more tiuui 6,000 mllee.

Both have oomptitortsad and 
motorieed devices c i^b le  of 
dispersing nucloar warheads 
over scattered tatfata aeleoted 
prior to launob. Present Pdarta 
and Minuteman payloads can 
<»Sy f(dlow a balUstle trajectory 
once they are released.

Air FCrce Lt. CM. W<ard M. 
MUlar, (diief Information officer 
for the opooa end rnlsaUe eys- 
tema organisation, aald Posri-

Two Whites
Charged  in 
Negro Death

(See Page Feartoen)

Farther north, about 10 mllee 
below the (tanter of the demili
tarised sooe, enemy mortars 
killed four U.S. Marines and 
wounded 82 as the Leathernecks 
landed by hriloopter for en at
tack. American artillery re
turned file fire and killed 10 ene
my soldleru, the U.S. Command 
saUL

Near Oh> Unh, in South Viet
nam’s northeaet corner, Marine 
tanks and South Vietnamese ar
mored untta puAed into the 
Bouthem h»if of the demlUtar- 
taed zone Friday, following 
another stiff' frontier action 
Thursday tai which government 
troops reported killing 166 ene; 
my troops. The allied force 
withdrew at dusk with no con- 
tAot x^orML

North Vietnamese troops am
bushed a U.S. 4th Infantry Divi
sion truck convoy in the central

Democrats’ Show 
Dispensing with 
Demonstrations
CanCAGO (AP) —The Demo

crats have bad It with that old 
oonventloa standby, the planned 
floor demonstration.

No more, at least not In 1968, 
the btarlng bands end marching 
delegatee alter the nomination 
of each candidate—uhlsM some 
delegations rebel.

For some, Chicago Mayor 
Richard J. Daley for examiSe, 
the demonstratione are “ t ^ -  
cally American.”  For otbem 
they are tedloua. Irrelevant and 
time consuming.

Among the latter, apparently, 
are the three major contenders 
for the Democratto presidential 
nomination. Vice President Hu-
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CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) — 
Polios have charged two white 
men with the kllHng of a Negro 
woman whose deaUi touched off 
racial vlolenee punctuated by 
sniper fire end property dam
age in aeverel seettane of the 
city Friday night and early to
day.

At least four persons were In
jured, two criUoally. Police 
made ten arrests.

Hardest Ut was tiie {Modaml- 
nantly Negro Avondale seottoo.

PoUce eald they wan fired 
iqjon by antpere In Avondale—In 
northern Ctoofauietl—end in the 
West and Bast ends. No injurtae 
wen reported from the rifle and 
pistol bursts.

First-degree murder ohaigae 
were filed today against Wil- 
Ham Harrison, 22, and EMn 
Riiiman, 81, both Of OlndnnaU.

An 18-yearMd MJdiBetown, 
(Miio, gM, riding imknowingly 
through tiM riot area in Avon
dale witii three friends reeelTed 
a aerloue eye Injury when the 
car In whteh she was riding wsa 
halted by eeveral Negroes.

One of the friendB said a Ne
gro etrook her with hta fist. Two 
other glris in the ear were 
sUghtly tnJureiL 

A Negro youth was allot and 
wounded critically os ha faaried 
bottlee at poUoe.

PoBoa atopped oois with or
ders to a e o ^  euBpioloue vshi- 
oles for weeqpoiw end contra-

Otfioers said Harxtaon end 
BUlman ware arrested on de- 
esriptiooi euppHsd by wthMoaea 
at the riuoU^ eceew.

The two ware orraetod about 
an Im r after the etaying tahen 
tMlf entered a tavanr ssvsnl 
miles from tlM afaoottng seetM. 
Fellie sold of then pUUed a 

CB the bartender and or- 
hlm to give them a drihk.

^ __ jrs mid aeverel patraew at
Zlh bar mbdntd the oelr and 
IMiq̂ Msisd poUoe.

Follee eeU a kaife and a pis-
(See Page Fourteeii) (See Page Feurtaea) (i
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